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The University can
be seen at its best
and its worse in a
view from

the

Administration
Building. More
than three quarters
of a century old,
that venerable hall,
some would say, has
not changed a bit.
Butfrom its leaning
tower to the mouldy
basement, we love
that school and
that building.

Where is the end

Mercer

Whatever that means

Mercer University is two things , and somehow we are
never able to separate them. First, Mercer is one university among niany and second, it is the school we attend.

The first one is the one that we

laugh at, the second is the one we love.
It is part of our lives, and Mercer's
memories are our memories. Perhaps this is the reason

that no matter how Mercer stacks up as a

school among schools, it is OUR SCHOOL

that we remember.

A Looli
at
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Cauldron co
editor Sharon Strong who in her two·year teniire on this publication ha.s
Th e following piece was written by
I
PY d f ll l ft· over '59 issues of the CAU LDRON awaits an yone who ca n wade
/
I
'le of copy She says l wt an awar o a e
. .
.
d
d
wa e t 1roug l m1. s
.
r d
't
f ti Mercer scene because in no other campus posltion. does one discover so
through this story. She is w~ll ~ua ~fieh to w~ile o . ie Slaron tool.: her degree at the University in I.he spring of 1960. A
much of the Mercerian. A1a.1oring in t e socw sciences, . l .
.
native of Ma con, she plans to continue her work in publications wah an Atlanta firm.

By

Sharon Strong
N

INETEEN-S IXTY at Mercer Universi ty; better known as the year the
rains came. Rain was not all that came,
howeve r. So did Richard R. Neibuhr
bringing with him a sort of semi campus·
wide renaissance. Aft er the renai ssance
crone a type of reformation which began
exactly as the other with 95 theses
displayed in a prominent place. This
prominent place was a pillar in the
lobby of the stud en t center, and the
tall and handsome scroll greeted dis·
gru ntlcd Me rcerian s who flocked to the
co·op one drippy morn ing in November ,
after gingerly side-stepping one red and
one om in ous colored truck parked on
the main sidewalk. There is a rumo r
that the occupan ts of the truck were installing aclclitional slorm sewers. but we
digress.

95 and Ncib uh_r Conn ected
The notorious 95 and the Neibuhr
visit were somehow connected. It is
thought th at the theses stemmed not
only from the genera l temper of the
great theologian's stay on our campus,
but also fr om disagreements which
mi ght have ar isen over theological pol·
icy. Each of the theses was a gem of

wisdom to those who could fi gu re it
out, and only a few among us (the
authors) understood some of them. This
was just one of the little tricks the Unive rsit y played on our lives that yea r,
and before 1960 was over, many of us
found some value in being a membe r of
lhe Mercer family .
The Neibuhr visit also fa lls into that
catego ry along with the visit of Dr. Ra ndall Stewart, English literature scholar
from Vanderbilt. Both of these men
came to us through the Faculty Chri stian F'ell owship, but the real b laze of
glory preceded them in the form of di scuss ion groups held to prepare us for
the visits.
Along with rain ca me race-baiting,
included here because it sounds good
with "rain." Many of us were surprised
to learn from a letter in the Cluster th at
the professors who led us through Niebuhr and Stewart had lost their effec·
liveness as "supposedly leaders of young
people." Although this prohably came
as no shock to the professors, some of
the students were enough aroused to
answer the letter.

The Bostick Controversy
It all started with a n open letter to
Chri sti an ity professor Ray Brewster
from law stude nt Gene Bostick who·con·
tended that the HOPE petiti ons Brewster was circulating were not onl y nebulously worded, but also a great danger
to the Southern way of life. Actually it
was not professo r Brewster, but Dr.
Robert Ott o who was ci rculating the
petit ions; Bre wster's talk with Bostick
before the lette r appea red had .not en·
li ghtened hi s oppo nent on this subject
a nd the letter was addressed to the
wrong "supposedly leader of young
people." But in the end any professor in
favor of HOPE was branded as a
S.L.Y.P. who had lost his effectiveness,
so it didn't much matter anyway.
What did matter was the way the
students came to the rescue. Befo re it
was all over Bostick was called upon to
ma tch wo rds wit h some highly indignant libe ral s, a mong them K. A. presi·
dent Billy Brantley and summa cum
laude scholar Budd y Hurl. The threering circus continued as long as the
Cluster. Unfortun ately thi s was not ve ry
long.

Guidance Counsellor Pat Maffeo greets incoming freshmen Sylvia Roierts and Beverly Pittman at President's Tea
12

More on 60 ...
On e of the li veliest campus newspapers in Merce r history died on the
vine sometime nea r the end of winter
quarter and sprang to li fe agai n o nl y
twice more du rin g the year. The "No
Cluster thi s Week" sign on the office
do or was attr ibut ed to a lack of fund s
preceded by a not ui1 -preceden ted lack
of a bu siness manager. It is tru e we
had some clabornte Clusters before the
sudden death, bu t spo il ed Mercer ia ns had to content themselves with
multicolored issues 0£ the Gauntlet and
my~t er i o us issues of T ruth.

The Co-op Wrangle
None of thi s would ha ve been so bad
if we hadn"t had t o go all the way t o
the dru gstore every ti me we wan ted a
cup of co ffee aft er 4 p.m., new closing
tim e fo r the co-op. There was a coffee
machin e installed fo r after hours co ffee
drinkers, but ho w dishearten in g l o find
you r last dime's worth on the fl oo r when
the thi ng ran out of cups. And all that
rain out side.
t ill 4 o'clock wa s better th an the
origina l new cl osing time, 2:30 until
Cluster ed it orial s pointed out that this
was 5 minutes before 1he end of fi fth
period and about an hour a ft er lu nch.
therefore ralhe r futil e.
Abou t the rain: it has bee n stati sti ·
ca ll y proven by th e Weather Burea u
{and if yo u don' t believe in Weather
Burea u stati stics, heed now the fact that
the organ izati on has gotten so scientific
it is co nsid erin g a " fin ge rprint file" of
clo ud fo rm ati ons) tha t late 1959 and
early 1960 con tained more rain than an y
local yea r since 1930. Bu t as thi s publi·
cati on states on pa ge 24, all went along
as usual.
When thi ngs got too as usual there
were the sometimes hi gh cali ber campus
movies to take ou r minds off the fact
that our un iversity hacl gone along fo r
6 month s withou t a ne w president in
sight. Among th e film room treats were
the awa rd winni ng " La St rada" and
Elia Kazan's "On the Waterfront. "
There was also some fine drama pre·
sented on th e Willingham Chapel stage
by the new Mercer Pla yers, new because
th ey we re so much better th an the old .

Art pl ayed a part in our lives too, and
we nei ther coul d nor would escape the
int erestin g wo rks a lways on displ ay on
third Hoo r student center. Exhi bits t hat
yea r were numerous because of an art
departmen t chain react ion of more
teache rs
more pupils
more
talen t
. more work .
Earl y in No \•ember those of us not
on the in side track got ou r first news
of Merce r's new presiden t. Dr. Rufus C.
Harris. The defamed Cluster brought it
to us in an ex tra. Althou gh ou r new
leade r did not become compl etely ours
unt il late in March, o ne of the fi rst
thin gs he did wa s rai se facu lt y sala ri es.
We knew we had a winner on our ha nds .
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The nameless ones
Campu s politi cs went along in their
traditi ona l controversial manner. Before
sprin g electi ons came aro und , S.G.A.
pres ident Bev Bates had made enough
chapel speeches to co nvince us th at the
gove rnin g bod y's att empt to establi sh a
trad iti o n of action had at least some
foundat io n. But the bi g mi x-up came
wi th spri ng electi ons when all ca ndidates
qu alifi ed as independ ents. Bates publicl y
accused a 11 nam eless part y" of support ·
in g pres id enti al ca ndidate Olin Thomp·
so n. but the accusati on backfired and
Olin won in spite of be ing named name·
less.
Excha nge studen t Bj a rnn e Kvinn sland

B & C trucks were campus joke, butt of traffic signals
and painted curbs

Facuity is auctioned off on Creek Slave Day, I FC
Prexy f erry Brim.berry directs

Facuity loves academic falde ra, this at Convomtion

Creeks chased erudition away, here
l. E. Brown and Nancy Childs frolic
while back on Campus lit expert Ran·
dall Stewart goes without audience.

Dabney Riggs learns of things biological in ancient lab
Momentous night when staid B1uldy
Hurt was persu.aded to don f emale
clothes as pa.rt of BSU part y, others in
party include Jim McKinney, and
Doug Ba.iley.

Darkness

Mary Leonard in satire Bald Sapra no, one showing in Willingham Chapel
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Part of Mercer
Tradition
More on 60 ...
was around Lo awaken us to the differ ·
ences betwee n Mercer and the more
mature European university syste m. A
rea l asset to the ca mpu s, Bj arn ne wa s
perhaps th e ca tal yst in th e S.G.A. spon·
so red mo\•cmcnl to keep Merce r con tinu ·
all)' suppli ed wit h an exc han ge student.
Among his objections to Me rcer ways
was the £act that the re a rc " Boys'" and
"Girls'" loun ges rather than " l\len 1s"
and "\Vomen's."
With spring came Greek Week, a mis·
nomer to th ose of us who thought ever y
week was Greek 'Week. An other newfan gled ce lebration was Bea r Day. Instead of the traditi onal Saturday parade,
the money was pooled to bui ld a giant
papier ma chC bea r who reigned over the
parade's replacement, a sacr ifi ce of useless articles. Wh ether the celebrati on was
well-rece ived has still not been establish ed. but it was a change.
The Ad build ing underwe nt some
.::hanges too. Ren ovati ons kept us ducking almost all yea r, and results were a
sturdier and more attract ive structure. A

Freshman Talent winner (l. r.) Beverly Pittman, Molllie Jones and Linda Jones

end 60
litera ry contest was another inn ovation.

loudly announci ng en masse "The Jj.

Sponsored by Blue Key, the rivalry of-

brary closes in 22 minutes."
1ew Testament Scholars are expected

fe red prizes fo r th e best short story, the
best short poem an d the best long poem.
Other unu sual trophies were unveiled on
A.wa rds Day. Dr. Willi s P. Cl ove r re·
ceived the humbl e pie award for Christ·

Hardman library came in for its
share of notice. The students noticed by

to come to Hardman library in th e
future to examine the co py of the Yona n
Codex g iven to us on Alumni Day. The
ra re tex t is written in Aramaic and
dates from the fourth century. Mr. No r·
man Yonan gave th e d ocument to Mercer because he felt th at M.U. ideals
were very close to th ose of his family
who had possessed the book for so me
fifty gene rati ons.
The new federa l highway threaten ed

twi ce padl ocking the fr on t d oo r and

to block i\ lercer's g rowth and turn us

Lian

humilit y, and Buddy Hurt and Cliff

Hend ri x gave each oth er trophi es for
0

scholarliness" and "gentlemaness."
1-li-jinks in H ardma n

into anothe r Uni\•e rsity of Chicago, but
few o f us we re alarmed a l th at prospect.
Some of us were a larmed at Dr. H arris's
threa t t o turn Me rce r int o a fir st rate
universit y complete with stiffer en trance
requiremen ts, but th at g roup won't he
back. ·n 1e new pres id ent had a unique
way of gettin g things d one, and in the
sp ring th e g rass was removed from the
s ide walks.
On th e fir sl day of summer three
nowers bl oo med in th e student ce nter
pati o. It ra ined that clay, a ph enomenon
th en, and lik e th is na rra ll ve, a gentle
remmder of thm gs past

~

Freshman give twenties comeback as they Charleston on staul W1llingluun stage. They are (l. r.) Rosemary
Patsy Dormin y, Betty Black

end

rosby,

Candidates for various Bear Day Honors on chapel stage smile for audience. They are Janice Hall, Betty Faircloth,
Lynn Bradley, Nancy Anderson, Mimi McMahon, Caroline Knight, and Beth Herrin. Lynn was named Tot and
Carol Avery ( not pictured here ) was made Queen.

BEAR DAY
B

EAR DAY 1960 was hi ghlighted by
a 12-foot papie r machC bear who
reigned over Saturday's fe sti vil ics fr om
the ce nter of the floo r of Porter gymnasium. A professional float builder,
Jack T yson of Cairo, Geo rgia, was engaged lo build thi s symbol of the Mer·
cer Spir it, and spent three d ays on ca mpus co nstru ctin g the great bea r. He was
a realistic go lden brown bear and when
Bea r Day dawned , he was ready to play
hi s pa rt as rece iver of studen t sacrifi ces
of useless articles.
Much ingenuit y a nd creativit y went
into the sacrifices offered by th e social
organiza ti ons. Kappa Al pha frat ernit y,
compl ete with togas, cym bal s, and a
hi gh priest, sacrifi ced Dean Richard C.
Burts with all th e pomp o f a Roman
holid ay. The Sigma Nu's gave away the
symboli c hairy chest of th e ATO's, but
retali ati on was swift, a nd be fore th e
Snakes could get back in th eir seats.
they we re greeted with strains of th e
ATO so ng " We are th e grea t bi g, uu gh,
hair y chested men." A po pular sac rifice
was the Geo rgia Baptist Conventi on
which was offered up by seve ral of the
organizations.

1960 edition of Hom ecoming
sports various changes
including name which became B ear Day

Sport sma nship bl ossomed at the sacrifi ce. Dean Burts acce pted wi th di gnit y
th e fa ct Ihat he wa s to be fed to th e
bear, a nd rode hi gh above the heads of
the KA 's who bore him to the fo ot of
the monste r. Ass ista nt Dea n of l\'l en
J im m) Orr was voted the student bod y's
choice to be sac ri fice d, and dressed in
lhe bla ck of th e traditi onal villain, sacrifi ced him self askin g onl y for a la"St
requ est: a kiss fr om Bea r Day Queen
Carol Ave ry.
Ahh ough there was no Bear Day
para de. the fes ti vities we re celebrated in
the trad iti onal manner. Co-chai rma n
Douglas Ba iley ga ve th ese reason for
the elimina ti on of th e para de: " Th e
grea t ex penditure of time a nd money
involved in a three-day Homeco min g
ce leb rati on co mplete with parade and
floa ts is too amb itious an undertaking
fo r a un iversit y the size of ~ l e r ce r. "
TilC Mercer Bears were t wice victori m1s during th e weekend . A score of
77-66 res uh cd from the tangle with a
tough No rth Geo rgia College team, a nd
\VofTorcl suffered defe at in a c lose ga me
with a fi na l sco re of 65-64.
19

Dance at Arm o r y
At the a nnu a l IFC Da nce held in the
Nati ona l Gua rd Ann or )' a ft er F'riclay
night's ba ll game, Caro l Avery was
crowned Bear Day Queen. Other cand ida tes for the hono r, Eleanor Haynes,
Beth Herrin, Caroline Knight, l\li mi
M c ~l a h an , Sharon Peters, Linda \Va t·
son a nd Velm a J ea n Youn g se rved
as membe rs of her court. The armory
was gail y decorated with orange and
wh ite parachutes and fr aternit y in sig.
nias. 1\l us ic was fu rnished by the Cava·
liers. a n Atla nta group .
Th e a nnua l Bear Brawl, an athletic
co mpetit ion between cam pu s soc ial organiza ti ons fea tu ring a stu dent-facult y
basketball game. took p·lace Sa tu rday
a ft ern oon . Incl uded in the compet ition was a peanut roll, a rope climb·
ing con test, a fr ee throw con test and a
wheelbarrow race.
Alpha T au Omega took th e trophy for
the men's social organ iza tions, while the
women's trophy wen t lo M ICA. The
fac ult y basketba ll team triumphed ove r
the stu den t tea m with a wi n of 11 to 9.

No Contests,
No Tropheys
Was it Worth it?
Faculty ball ga m e
Th ere has been some question as to
Lhe honesty of the referees, but \•ictory

remains the professors'. The facult y
pla ye rs were Professo rs Griffith, Newby.
Sli fer, Brewste r, Hendricks and \Vilder.
Dr. Spencer King coached the leam.
At the Saturday morning sacrifi ce.
Toby and Tot, symbols of Mercer spirit,
were crowned. The winners of these honors we re Marvin Hard y, sponsored by
Phi Mu , and Lyn n Brndley, sponsored

by MICA.
Co-operation between the Bear Day
Committee, the studen t body, and the
faculty made 1960's Bear Day a great
success. Co-chairmen of the co mmittee,
Douglas Bailey a nd Nancy Minter, and

membe rs of the committee, L. E. Brown,
Dick

Porter, Cliff

Hend rix.

Cha rl e~

Willi ams, Ida Jane Bailey and Sharon
Strong, were sincerely apprec iative of
th e plan's recepti on.

Nancy Minter, Bear Day Cochairm.an, tells Marvin Hardy
mul Lynn Bradley they have
been rnade Tob y and Tot.

Ha rdy, Bradley, Avery , w m B ear Day
balloting w hile students sacrifice
v arious gadj1ys

The annual I FC-sponsored Bear Day Dance was held in the National Guard Amwry {above) . Some multi-pieced orchester cam e
from somewhere fa r a.way to make noise for the affair. Couple
dancing in center of photo are Charlie f ay and ally Mcl eod. At
the right, igrna Nii' s offer gross stallwry syrnboli:ing A TO s.
Other off erings to the great Bear included Jimmy. Orr, Dean Burts,
and unoccupied head.
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Mercer Beauties
Beth Herrin selected fairest of fair
Other Beauties pictured on pages 22,
206,42,229,52 ,1 00,250 ,134, 162,
and 259

Any small southern campus, almost
by definition, abounds with a
wealth of beauty. But Mercer
University takes particular pride
in its pulchritude. The 1960
Cauldron has selected a cross-section
of that beauty for your
contemplation. There are nine
of these girls, and they can be
found in unexpected places
throughout the book. In the early
fall, these girls were judged
informally by three local authorities
of femininity and horsehide. They
chose Beth Herr in as the fairest of
the fair. Beth will not represent
Mercer on the state or national level .
She will simply reign as the
prevailing example of beauty on
the Mercer Campus until next
year when another is picked to take
her place.
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The Weather
Always Mal~es
The News
T llE

LARGE AMOUNTS Or RA IN which graced the
i\l erccr buildi ngs a nd grounds ove r the co urse of th e
yea r j ust past ca me as no great shock to the average Mer·
ccri an. wh o with eyes fi xed firml y on the impendin g week·
end a nd co nsciousness obli\•ious to all but the ba re essentials
(food. clothes. cl ubs) pa id no real heed to th e bu ckets of
mo isture whic h plum meted us all a nd return ed to plummet
aga in and aga in .
The plu mmeting was ha rd on the plum bin g to sa} th e ve ry
least. 1\lacon weath er officials ann ounced that thi s yea r's
amount bested all rai nfalls held since 1930. Th ose wh o
noti ced th e precipit ati on would probably be prone to agree,
sin ce swollen gutters, ra:; in g sidewa lk s and the tortured
turbulence in th e drain s, storm sewers and pipes, a ll attested
to rain quantiti es unkn own before in the li ves of the roung
so ns of Me rcer .
But eve n the con stant spaller of the ra iny ma ller made
no impress ionable dent on the genera l Mercer consc iou sness.
Clu bs reported stead y att endance at meetings. ROTC boys
cursed and braved th e torrential bl ast. a nd the PE classes
on the hill met like th e goocl ~l erce r in stituti ons th at they
were. Student Government pa ssed a reso lut ion deplorin g the
rain but ex press in g the hope that since it had to come, the
students would coo pe rat e.
Thus the rains ca me. the Roods came up, and the house
found ed on that unkn owa ble so mething stood firm.
end

Mad dash from Ad Building
to /wt coffee part of Mercer
ritual, here Math prof Mrs.
Lois Dicks leads the charge
Rain fell every day for 12 stra.ight, some were
returning

24

A pictoral a nd verbal look at the w orst rain
at Me rcer in 3 0 years

View from /.op of Student
Center makes students appear
transparent, they endured
6.37 inches of rain in less
than two months

concerned tlwt Yahweh might be

25

Monsoons hit PE department
attendance he(l,vil y, here
faithful few make trek to
the two halls of health

95 Thesis

Among the faults of the Southern Baptist
Convention are : ( 1 ) it is too Southern ; (2)
it is too Baptist ; (3) it is loo conventional.

D E~~:::_·; ,,:~1 1~ l~~~;·i~e~:1° ho~ r~~t~~
1

1

1

al the making lig ht of the fin e tradition of thesis writing. the appearance

compete for theolog ica l and ecclesiasti·
ca l suprema cy.
The humorouc; motivation of the theses
did not, howe\Cr. pre.,.ent some real
truth" ' being brou ght to li ght" c\·en
though thi c; may ha\'e been b y mislake
rather than int e111ion.

o f the .:'ll e rcer \er-.ion of the Great Hefo rmcr's c hallenge can be said, with
some justification, 10 ha' e been one of
the high-lights of \l ercer·,. liturgica l
Constructhe critic i"-ms of the Baptist
)ear.
hi('rard1ies. agenciec;. program", policies
The mo1i,a11on of the the«cs j<; unand
philo&0phi es were also included, to
kno\1 n and th e onl y clue lies in the
the df'li gh1 of tl1o"e who feel the lenprologue which slate~ that lhe purpose
de nq of th e stauncher Baptists to bewa s to bring to light the truth . Had
come too Sou thern and so 011. All of
this reall} been the case however. the
these in.,ig ht s o f course were intend ed
attacks on \'a rious professors would not
in nought but the mo"I "erious vei n
have exclud ed two o r three 1ery out an d any unthinking 1m.•lat e who thought
"ta ndin g members of the \l crcer theodiffercntl r had onl y to gaze upon th e
logical communit y who though incisive,
sa nct imonio us aut hors lo have any of
are not 1erball)· inspired and are not
hi e; doubts erased and hi s faith re~ t o rccl .
infallible in mall ers of foith and morals,
though they speak with a Southern Mis· '
Profe"-<:0rs too bore the brunt of the
si""-ippi twang or hail from rural West·
thc"es. including one in particular, who
crn Georgia.
thou gh 1101 ahOH' "-Uspic ion himself as
Veril } !hen , th e au1ho rs had not the
a 1>0ssiblc author, still maintained his
re\•elation of the entire truth in mind
innocence \•ehem cntl y and scoffed at the
when writing. but rather spoke from a
crit icism as that o f ra\ enous woh•es a nd
~ 1 a ndpoin1 of good natured g ibing with
fun damentalists in liberals' clothing
rh·al fa culty m f' mber" with whom they
come to attack the true sheep.
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Southern Baptists should be loyal to their
theology as soon as they develop one.
The Social Gospel movement dwindled away
when the only poor people left were dirt y.
Kierkegaarde must have been very disap·
pointed if he found any other people in
heaven.

Zeb Vance has rnet rnore fin e persons
than anyone at Mercer .

To understand Albert chweitzer one
must realize that he failed to find not
only the Jesus of History but also the
Christ of the Faith.
P. Harris Anderson is A1fercer's best
hope fo r captu ring the Swo rd Drill
championship at the G.B.C.

There hove been at least three senators
in A rnerican history who accornplished
less than Herman Talmadge .

A complete listing of the
Thesis can be fol.tnd in the index
2;

H E O LD AD BU ILDI NG is the center of ou r universit y
and has bee n since the mu sla rdseed of Jesse Mercer
moved from Pen fi eld. We often poi nt to it with amu sement,
but seldom wi th pride, fo rgett ing that encased within the
fantast ic a rchitecture, is the heritage of our universit yj that
th e wo rn and wi ndin g staircases littered with cigarelle bu tts a re the wooden reminders of
the ascents and desce nts of gen·
I
erations of stud ents; th at the
fo ilin g pl aster was once
;..
new and stable and
equ all y as ha rd as
th eir heads; th at
the now condemn ed a tti c
was once the
scene of the
secret rit ·
ua l s o f
fr ate rna l
tics.
While
I o d ay
it is a n
imp res·
sive re·
a Ii t y ,
although not a
v e r y
r i rm
one, some
88 years
ago in the
fall of 18 72
the Ad Buildin g
wa s just an id ea
in the heads of
the leaders of Mercer.
G. P. Randall o f Chicago
was the archit ect of the
new aca demic building which
was to be a model of " permanence,
beaut y and convenience." After a travail
which was lengthened by unusually wet weather, a
finan cial depression, a campus epid emic of menin gitis and
th e destruction of the pla ns for the build in g in the Great
Fire of Chi cago, the Ad Building was at last delivered, all
members int act, to its present site on the campus.
T oday the old building is considered by man y to be an
eyeso re rathe r than an obj ect of " permanence, beauty, and
conveni .:::nce," and wi ld conj ecture as to the style of its
architecturr is oft en overh eard. It is Art Profe sso r Marshall
Daught ery's reli able opini on that the structure is a French
Chatea u in the style of the time of Francis I. Professor
Daug ht ery fur ther sa ys that the buildin g is a n examp le of
the fin est st yle of its time, and that although it is an ar·

T

..
.• .

chitcclural horror, he has a great sent iment ali ty fo r it and
wo uld hntc to see it destroyed. Fu rther d isc ussion with him
revea led tha t mu ch deceit is to be found in the buil d ing's
ornamen tation which seems to be stone, but is actu all y tin,
and req uires re-pa in t ing a l interva ls of severa l yea rs.
Through the years there have been ma ny renova.
t io ns and small c ha nges in the structure.
T he most recen t inte ri o r improve.
ment s we re made in Ja nu ary of
1960. They consisted of a
new pa int job fo r the
steps, a nd a coat
of wa lltex, a sub.
stance simil ar to
wa ll paper, for
the wa lls. The
refin is h ing
a I s o in-

c I u d ed
l o we r·
in g the
ce iling
a s a
last resort to
k eep
t h e
pl aster
f rom
fl a ki ng.
P e rha ps
th e m ost
n o ti cea ble
exte ri or addition is the alu m·
inum
a'Vnin g
wh ich wa s added
in 1958 and adorn-;
the back e ntrance. Altho ugh it is ve ry han dy for
kee pin g dr y whi le o pening um·
brell as, for its lack of a rchitectural
bea ut y, it has been call ed " the great·
est di saste r ever to strike the building."
Mcrce ri a ns received a sca re in 1958 when some·
one noti ccrl th at the g reat steepl e o f the Ad Building had
begun to lea n. The event rat ed Clu ster coverage, and was
also the object of mu ch s pecul ati on by ph ys ics professor
Powell Bush wh o staled that if the to we r lean ed an y furth er,
it might pull ove r th e entire buildin g.
Th e reli c of what was o nce th e epito me of academic
a rchit ectu re has survi ved both d isast ers and mockery, how·
e\•er, and still serves as a remind er of the richn ess of li fe al
Mercer a nd likewi se o f th e traditi o ns of a ll universit y life.
It remain s a n obj ect of bea ut y at sunset, and , for years to
come. yea rbooks will be deli g ht ed wit h its ph otogeni c qu ali·
ties.

Mercer University's
Administration Building

Yonan Malek Codex Comes to Mercer
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Codex to Mercer after long journey
Yona ns we re a leadi ng fa mil y of what
is now northwestern I ra n. Mr. No rman
Yona n ca me to the Uni ted ta les as a
boy, an d fo r 20 years was in th e importin g bu sin ess in Washingt on, D. C. He
rece ived the Codex in 1932. Si nce th en
he has been sea rchin g fo r a pe rmane nt
home for it.
Mr. Yonan sa id of hi s actions, " In

Coupled wi th Mercer's other good
fo rtunes of 1960 is the procurement of
the Yona n Codex, one of the oldest New
Testamen t man uscri pts ex tant. The docu·
men t was ghcn to Merce r by Mr. No r·
ma n Yona n at Alumni Day ce remonies,
aturclay, June 4.
Some 50 generat ions of Yonans treas·
urecl the Codex which was lost in the
turm o il of Wo rld \Va r I. Th e Malek
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searchin g for a home for this man u·
sc ript to repose in, I have been guided
by one des ire-to see tha t it is placed in
an instituti on of lea rning where Chris·
ti an precepts and teachin g are the primary aim. In Mercer, I am happy to say
I found such an instituti on. . "
Dr. Harry Smith, a i\'1ercc r alumnus
and now executi ve secretary of the Geo r·
g ia Bapti st Foundation, was greatl y responsible for interesting Mr. Yona n in
givin g th e document to Mercer.
Sc holars estim ate th at the Codex dates
in the fourt h to sixth centur y period. It
is wri tt en on speciall y treated doeskin
and consists of the fou r gospels and 18
epistles of the New Testament in acco rd ance with the East ern Canon. Revelati on,
Second Peter. Second and Third John
and Jude are exclu ded.
Th e manu script is wr itten in Christian
Aram aic, or Syriac, (cq. ), similar to
th e language of Jes us. Apparentl y it is
the work of a single scribe. The 227
lea \'CS (foli os) of the Codex measure
about 9 by 7 inches. Writing is in black
ink, with titles of books in red.
Perm anentl y located in th e Hardm an
Librar y, the manu script will be ava il able
for the stud y and resea rch that are ex·
peeled to determin e its full significance.
It will be studied in compariso n with
Aramaic and Greek texts of the New
Testament.
In 1955 the Codex was exhibited in
th e Library of Congress for six months.
Last yea r it was exhibited in the Atlanta
Public Library.

Yonan Malek pictured with his ancient Codex in University's Willingham Hall.
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A BRIEF

tel etype warm-up and the
irregula r rhythms of a two finger
typewriter artist wrap up another Sheol
stor}', or perhaps another tirade against
racial discrimina ti on or a newly spu n
philosophical S}'Slem is torn fr om the
panting typewr iter and nailed to any
available door in the truest of J\lnrtin
Luther styles. Then the in evitable com·
mcnt " Do you think it ' ll se ll ?", li ngers
in the roo m as the erratic author of
some of the most sa leable material in
Mercer history makes hi s way down the
nearest stai rs seemingly regardless of
whe re they lead. He alwa ys says hello.
but ne\'er goodbye.

Typical o r a·lypical
Cl iff Hendricks could never by any
stretch of the im agin at ion be cons idered
a typical J\lercer student. But it is char·
acler isti c of college students to undergo
some so rt of change during their four·
yea r tour at an instituti on of hi gher
learning. F'rom rat caps to mortar boa rds
is a stum bl ing block at best. and from
unk nown grnduate of an Atlanta high
school to the Al ge rn on Sydney Sullivan
Award al Mercer is cert ainly indica tive
o f some so rt of scholastic progress.
A hist ory major on th e reco rds. but
a th eologian al hea rt, Cl iff has drifted
in and out of the great maj ority of Dr.
Otto's philoso ph y classes and all of Dr.

The Sto ry of Cliff Hendrix,

Glover's French Revoluti on classes (with
different numbers of course.) When he
first came to Merce r in 1956, he had
plans for en terin g the law profession,
but hi s present pos iti on as future Wood.
row Wilso n and Danforth Fell ow at Yale
Oivinit)' School indi cate th at hi s ideals
ha ve changed.
Bes id es freq uent trips to his home in
At lanta and playing at power structure
admini stration , Cliff found time while
at Mercer to progress rath er far in his
stud r of Ge rm an and French. He also
speaks En glish, but types it somewhat
imperfectl y. A firm advoca te of the
good lo be done at student co nferences
and like extended meetin gs, Cliff

has a long and glor ious reco rd in this
field. Hi s fav orites a re the bi-racial
types which offer a n opportu nit y to exchange ideas with the " ni ggers."
Nonsense (he served ice cream cones
to all studen ts contained in Hardman
li brar y one Sat urday afte rn oon a nd in·
vented and wrote virtu all y th ousa nds of
words of ne ws releases on the mythical
republic of heol and its suburb of
11
Happy Sheo lia n Hills" ) a nd erratic
but hi ghl y co ncentra ted study habi ts
combine in thi s Magna Cum gra du ate.
He is the type of schola r who wr ites a n
A plus te rm pa per and th en spe nd s hours
trekking back to the li brary to fill in
the footnotes.
In spite of his irregula r wa ys Cli ff is
nonetheless known around ca mpus as a

good " resource ma n," and hi s fund of
id eas has often been released in numerous pan el discussions and in ques·
t ion and answer sess ions. Aside fr om
insti gating mass meetin gs a nd attending
cross bu rni ngs (he is opp osed to the
K.K.K., but does recognize its membe rs
as worth y of observa ti on ), Cliff enj oys
read in g the th eo log icall y incl ined mode rn s such as Cam us, C. S. Lewis a nd
Sar tre.
Oth er diversions cover a wide ran ge.
Per haps hi s fav orit e is end less discussion with the loca l theo- histo ria ns, theodi rectors o f reli giou s acti vities, theorace ha il ers and theo-philosophers. Just
add th e prefi x " theo" a nd Cliff is read y
fo r co nve rsa tion_ or menti on "nigger"

and he insta ntl y becomes ale rt until he
remembers that he mu.st descend on the
B.S.U. type writer to write 1 1 letle rs with
2 ca rbo ns each for his con tri bution to
the la test po wer stru ct ure involvement .
\Vrapp ing up hi s ca reer at ~lercer as
the man at gradu a ti on with the orange
and bl ack stick, bette r known as sen ior
cl ass pres ident, Cliff looked upon this
office with th e motto " As little as possible as much as poss ibl e," bu t still
man aged to secure for his cl ass a memorable Seni or Day progra m with Dr.
Willi s B. Gl over as spea ker. Now th at
he has sa id good-bye lo Merce r and
hell o lo Yale, hi s most imm edi ate ambiti on seems to be to someday co me back
to i\ Ierce r as Di rector of Relig ious Acti\•ities.

Cliff Hendrix, A lgernon Sidney
man, goes through the daily
motions of, as he would say,
studentness. At far left , he goofs off
with fellow student Dabney
Riggs- it is a ra re picture of
Cliff i11 suit and tie. Second picture
shows him in fa vorite position,
at the typewrit er which turned
out stories from the latest in
Sheolian politics to studied
diatribes on segregation. In the
pictures on this page, at top he
is in classroom with his spiritual
advisor f oe Hendricks, in the
middle, he pla ys at studyingsomething he did enough of to
graduate magna cum Laude. The
bottom pictu re was taken in the
DRA office with Ch ristia11ity prof
Ray Brewster, a fa llorit e
combination. It is not an unusual
story, certainly it is a tale that is
not only open to most Mercerians,
but is traveled by many of them.

A Hectic Year
In The Tower
Getting a new president,
losing a academic d ean,
and g aining an assista nt
d ean all added up to a . . .
THOSE Wl10 GU IDE US and chide
us have recent ly added to their
numbe rs. Afte r two quarters under the
added burden of the pos iti on of acting
Dean of the College of Liberal Arts, Dea n
Richard C. Burts wa s gi ''en a replace-

Au thor of two chu rch hi stor ies, Dr.
Spiro has contributed to the Encyclo·
pedia Americana and the Southern Bap·
ti.st Encyclopedia. He is listed in "Who's
Who in Education" and the "Director y
of Ame rican Scholars."

ment. Ea rl y in sp ring qua rter it was
announced th at Dr. Robert H. Spiro, Jr.,
president of Blue Ridge Assembly nea r
Asheville, 1• C.. had been appointed
Mercer's academ ic Dea n.
Upon acceptin g hi s appointment , Dr .
Spiro stated: 11 1l is with keen personal
and p rofessiona l anticipa ti on th at ] look
forward to assuming new duties at Me rcer in September . Under the impetus of
the dynami c and ex perienced leadership
of Pres idcnl Harris and in associ:\tion
wi th a compelcnt and dedicated fa culty
and staff, I pledge my unti r in g efforts
in the continuing development of qual·
it y ed ucation."
At the age of 39 Dr. Spiro is one
of the yo ungest dea ns in the country
and is wid ely experi enced in scholarship
a nd Christian edu cation. He received his
B.S. degree al Wheaton College in 1941
and the Ph .D. degree fr om Edinburgh
University in Scotland.

The man who breathed a sigh of re·
lief at Dr. Spiro's appointment was Dean
Richard C. Burts, Jr., wh o took on the
positi on as Dean of the Liberal Arts
College when Dean Ma lcolm Lester left.
In addi1i on to hi s duties as acting aca·
dem ic dea n, Dea n Burts holds the job of
Dea n of Studen ts.
His duties incl ude supervision of the
men 's dormi tories, delivering announce·
men ts in T uesday chapel and meetin g
with the Student-Facult y Board of Ap·
propriations a nd severa l other special
student a nd fa cuh y comm ittees.
Dea n Louise Brow n, a member of the
Na ti onal Associati on of Deans of Wome n. supervises th e int erests of fercer's
co-eds, and is fin al a uthority on infracti ons of th e rules of dormitory and co n·
duct. She also serves on the Student·
Facu lt y App ropriat ions Committee.

Burts d oes jobs of a dozen

Dr . Otis 0 . Knight se rves as Dean of
Me rcer's Gradu ate School. Hi s duti es incl ude reg istra tion a nd supe rvision of
students seeking the Maste r of Educa·
lion degree. He is a d istingui shed psy·
chology schola r and is li sted in Who's
Who in America. Dr .K night has held
his posi tion since 195 1.
Dea n of Wa lt er F. Geo rge School of
Law is James C. Qu arles who acts as
head man for some 75 law students. In
additi on to hi s regu la r duti es as Dean,
Mr . Quarles ser ves as liaison between
busy law firm s and students seekin g
post-grad uation employment.

Orr is a ss is tant Dean of l\ten
This yea r a new Dean's positi on was
c reated a nd give n to Ji mmy Orr who is
Merce r's first assistant Dean of Men.
Dean Orr is a recent Merce r graduate
whose duties consist of men's dormitory
room in specti on, a nd actin g in a n ad·
visor y ca pacity to dorm itor y student
gove rnment.
With the Me rcer-Southern School of
Pha r macy me rger. Dean Ol iver l\:I. Lit·
tlej ohn was added to Me rcer's list of
deans.

Two symbols of Mercer's heritage, President Emeritus Spri ght Dowell and form er Economics prof essor Arthur Anthony
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Rufus C. Harris ...
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He set the University on its heels as he
pointed to the futur e

Running
A
University
He joked about assuming a. pedestal too soon when he
posed for photographers on a. table. The picture later
appeared in the Atlanta Journal snpplement.

Registrar Frank G. Clark has served
his alma mater since 1946 and is th e
ma n behind the p rocess ing of about
1,500 students each q uarter. He also
holds th e position of Secretary of Mercer Uni versity .

Sprig ht Dowe ll, lh e un -d a untablc
Each day and each encounter with
Dr. Spright Dowell b rin gs fresh realization of his remarkab le qu a lities and
abilities. When discu sin g student problems he is ca lm , att enti ve, cooperative,
but firm in deciding for th e s id e he believes best for the Universit y and all
conce rned. From the fa cult y he receives
the sa me admiration a nd respect that he
earned as Pres id ent of ~11e rce r for

twen ty- fi ve years; and he handles thei r
p.roblems wi th co nce rn a nd tact.
In additi on to th e many decisions he
must make in one day the acting pres i·
dent mu st make al most as many ap·
pearances to introduce speakers as to
speak him self. At a tea or recepti on he
stands fo r hou rs shak in g hands and re·
ca lling hometowns and names. mak ing
freshmen feel importa nt a nd at the same
time fi lli ng them wi th awe and deference
for those in the academic world. The
yo un g lad ies he makes feel more fem i·
nine wi th his manner th at is associated
with a ll th at is chi va lrous.

rn the heat of J une 1959 grad uation
a nd academic rega li a Dr. Dowell stood
on the stage in th e Chapel, deli ve red
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At his first press conference he
charmed and amused the filth
estate.

It was a tough job
in 1960
but they did it

wi th out a note the five minute introdu c·
lion of the spea ker, and then passed out
diplomas with a hand shake and smile
for 45 minutes.
The Georgi a Baptist Convention
awarded Dr. Dowell a special citati on in
November. He wa s sa luted by the or·
ganizati on as "a co nvincin g example of
self-d iscipline. fru ga lit y. good hum or.
ready wi t, co mpassion. helpful hands,
amazin g energy. sound judgment and
dedi ca ted discipleship."
MU gets new pres id e nt
Speculati on and rum or was abundant
over the long peri od it too k J\forcer
tru stees to sel ect a successo r for Major
Connell, and when the news fin all y
broke Merce ri ans welcomed it. Students
learned via a November IO Cluster ex·
tra that Tu lan e Presid ent Dr. Rufus C.
Harris had accepted the positi on.
This announce ment cam e six month s
a fter the death of Pres ident George B.
Connell who died of a heart attack on
Apri l 21, 1959. During the interim,
President Emeritus Dr. Spright Dowell
served as the Universit y's leader.

Richard Burts, Dean of
Men and Acting
Academic Dean

Tulan e prospered under Dr. Harris'
guidan ce and hi s agile mi nd and searching ideas on Christian educati on indicat e th at Merce r will do likewi se. Since
hi s appointment. facult y members have
been granted a 500 across the board
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raise. There wi ll be further raises
awa rde<I on the merit system.
Dr. Harri s' plans include a raise in
the Univers ity's academ ic standards. His
first steps in thi s direction consist of a
35 dollar per quarter tu it ion raise. Late
in March a new Dean of the College of
Libera l Arts, Or. Robert H. Spi ro, Jr ..
was selected to fill the vacancy left by
Dea n Mal colm Lester.
Left on the agend a are oth er strides
forwa rd such as larger end owmen ts for
Merce r. expansion an d longer operating
hours for Hardman Librarr .. sti ffer en·
trance requirement s and procurement of
additional science teachers.
The man in th e midst of all this ac·
ti vit y has a lon g hi story as em inent
edu cator. A Mercer al umnu s, he received
hi s A.8. cl c~ree in 19 17. took the LL. B.
degree at Yal e in 1923 and the Doctor
of Juri sprudence degree in 1924. He
se rved as professo r of law at Mercer
from 1923 until 1927 when he went to
Tulan e as Dean of the Law School there.
In 1937, al the age of 40. he became
pres ident of Tul ane.
Many wondered that Or. Harris would
g ive up his position at Tul ane to come
to a small school like Mercer ; bu t with
his statemen t, " I am led to believe I
ca n be useful. I want to do it," he assured all that there was no sacrifice
involved.

Otis Dewey Knight, Dean
of the C raduate School

Frank Clark, Registrar

Lucile Johnson, Treasurer

f a.mes C. Quarles, Dean
of the Walter F. George
School of law
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Oliver Littlejohn, Dean of
the School of Pharmacy
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Education By Osmosis
A close _scrutiny o! t.he ~iberal arts pro~ess by one .of. Mercer's closest scrutinizers, History Professor Willis B. Clover. Though
he is widely pu.bhshed i~ the lea rn ed /01trnals , thts is Dr. Glover's first contribution to the CAULDRON. He has been harassing
sacred cows at Mercer sin ce 1955; he numbers among his publications Evangelical Non-confo rmists and Higher Criticism in
the 19th Century. For further information about the professor see pages 26, 65, and 3.

A study in extracurricular learning

By

Prof. P. Harris Anderson explicates some 81:blical niceties in a co-op conversation.

Willis B. Glover
A' DEO BY A CAREFULLY prepared
bibli og raphy, a bri ght high school
graduate could stay at home and acq uire
fr om a S200 investme nt in books more
information th an he wo uld likely abso rb
in his fi rst year at college at a cost sev·
era! times greater. But the result would
not be as valu able to hi m as a yea r at
college. The reason is not easil y speci-

Students learn from each other, and
ther lea rn quite as much fr om the in fo rm al co nversati ons of ca feteria and
dormi tory as they do fr om orga nized
ex tracurricu la r activities. The intell ec·
tual quality of the college community.
and hence the value of both forma l and

is wastin g hi s time and the teacher's
and is lowering the qualit y of the communit y of scholarship. Freq uentl y the
motive of such a student is the dubi ous
one o f rai sing his grade by some irrele·
\'ant appeal to the pity or " understandin g" of the instructor.

informa l participa tion in it, is g rea tly
enhanced by faculty-student co ntacts out -

fied.

s id e the class room.

The most fruitfu l co ntacts growing
directl y out of the classroo m itself are
those in which th e student seeks furth er

Somehow to li ve in a commun it y of
scholarship produces a quali ty of intellectual life that ca nnot be ach ieved br
anr amount of do-it-yourself acq uisit ion
of facts and sharpen in g of wits. Tirn
com munity of schola rsh ip in a good
American coll ege does emphaticall r include the classroom. Otherwise, written
lectu res would have suppl a nted in struc·
tors long befo re telev is ion was even
drea med of. But th e co mmunit )' trnn ~en d s the class room.

It does not foll ow, howe\'e r, that all
fa cult y-stude nt contacts are equ ally val·
uable. Almost any faculty member is

informati on or bib liography on some
subj ect in which his inte rest has been
'a roused or wants to exp ress to the pro·

wi lli ng to counsel with a serious student

fcsso r the results of hi s own read ing

who is having di fficult y with his work.

and thought where these have gone be-

Sometimes a litt le enco urage men t or advice is all tha t the st udent needs. But

yond the lect ure or class discussion.
Even when such inte rchange is in the

when a stud ent who is not putting ten
hours a week in prepara tion for a five.

brief period after class. it is of real
worth in promotin g the kind of com·

hour course in which he is having

munity wh ich benefits all members of

troubl e asks the advice of a teache r, he

the college.
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Incoming f reshmen meet administrative hierarchy at President' s Tea, Dr. Spright Dowell and wife (center) greet Sarah
McCord

Lecturers do not a student make . . .
Studen ts at Mercer are fo nd of ar·
ran g in g occasions for slapsti ck comed y
by clowning £acu it y members. Such
fa cu lty-stud ent contact is not utt erl y
va lueless beca use it fr eq uen tl y lea ds

result of thi s chance contact, I believe
I was later of some help in gett ing him
ad mi ll ecl to a g raduate school in a fi eld
en tirely disti nct fr om my o wn.

of th ing wou ld diss ipate the energ ies of

The most va lu able of all fa culty·
student con tacts are th ose involvin g in·
forma l conversa ti on on top ics of some
int ell ectual se ri o usness. Where th e in·
teresl of inst ructors a nd student s is
genuine, such co nversati on is of ve ry

the commun it y and the li mited time

g reat va lue to bot h. A consid erab le

availab le fo r fac ult y con tact int o f ri v-

amount of 1his goes on at Mercer ; but

o lit ies wi th little relation to the pu rpose
of the college.

not nea rl y enoug h.

both stu den ts and instructo rs to reveal
th emselves mo re full y as pe rso ns and
thus in creases the sense o f co mmunity.
Neve rth eless. an emphasis on thi s ki nd

During my fiv e yea rs here, va ri ous

Mu ch more wholesome a re the com·

faculty memhe rs have invited students

whole college has been improved. A
number of pla ys a nd novels have been
int roduced to the students in this way
an d have come to be read by student s
who did not participate in the initial
di scussio n of them. Eve ry such instance
of the spread o f aware ness and under·
sta ndin g of some sig nifi cant part of our
culture fr om o ne interested student to
a nother is a demonst ra ti on of the real ity
o f Me rcer as an int ell ectu al comm unity.

It is obvi o us th at some fa cult y mem·
hers arc mo re convenie ntl y located than
others for

havi ng students

in their

homes; and. o f course, some a re more

mon enjoymen t o f the plays, concerts,

into thei r homes for th e d iscussio n of

attractive to stud ent s in thi s particu lar

and athletic co ntests that a re a part of

mu sic. poetry. drama , novels, politics.

sort of thi ng. ( It should also be recog·

the life of the sc hool. I remember one

philosoph y, theology, science, etc. Un-

nized that ve ry excellen t teachers may

qu iet yo ung man who became a hum an

fonuna telr, o nl y a min o rit y of stu den ts

being for me when I sa t besid e him one

have partic ipated; but through this mi ·

not be gi ft ecl in lea ding inform al dis·
cussio ns.) Idea ll y, it wo uld be good for

night at a basketba ll ga me. Pa rtl y as a

norit y th e intell ectual qualit y of the

members of the fa cult y to avo id buildin g
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On small college campus, students really meet the teache rs

Professor Charles l ove carries Dram.(t Class to co-op for their lecture. Other
stndents are (l . tor . ) l ane Gladin, Bill Adams, Leroy Hall, Dabney Riggs

Dr. Spencer King Chairman of
Mercer's History Department
brings fork to Chi Os during
Slave Day
up little "followings" of slude nts; they
shou ld keep themselves open l o all stu ·

dents who may share th eir interests or
be interested in th ei r specia l fields. But
it is better to have the stu den t.facult y
discussions th an not to have them, even

if some groups o f "followe rs" do de·
velop.
Efforts at the delibera te sti m ul ati on
of more entertainin g o f stude nt s in fac-

ulty homes have not generall y bee n
success ful at Mercer in the years I have
been here, and the Stud ent Acti viti es

Commi ttee has wi sely dropped its subsi·
dizing o r such entert ainments at so

much a head. But this prese nt year
some centrall y planned facult y-student

discussions have bee n ve ry success ful.
The secret o f this success seems to
have been that attenti on was directed
not to the mere bringin g togeth er o f

Professor IP alter Lloyd Slifer f ratemizes
with Alpha Ca.ms as his part in Slave Day

Professor Harold McManus from the "Goodness" Department watches
te1uiis matches with ace racket star Raybun Jl'/ atthews

~

••
••

Faculty Fraternizes
faculty and st uden ts hu t rath er to obj ects of discuss ion in which a ll parti ci·
pan ts were so intcreslcd th at th ey were

,,,,,.

brought toget her by thei r com mon conce rn . The coordin ator of these di scussi o ns was the Di rector of Reli gious
Activities; an d in thi s ca pacit y he has
rendered si gnal service to libe ra l edu-

ca ti on at Mercer .
The fac ult y- led " Read y for Richard "
discussions th at were o rga nized in prep·
arat ion fo r the visit to our ca mpu s of
Richard R. Niebuhr a rc the ki nd of
th ing needed to make Mercer a first rate
coll ege . The number of stu dents who
partic ipated was not la rge, but the im·
pact o n the co mmunit y was impressive.
S imilar discuss ions were o rgan ized prior
to th e com in g of Ra nda ll Stewart in
Apri l.
-

It is hoped tha t th e " Read y for Ran ·
clall" g roups will includ e mo re students :
yet it is important to remember that
the communit y as a whole benefi ts more
fr om co nve rsati ons that improve th e
qualit y of our inte llectu a l li fe th roug h a

few stu dents tha n fr o m popul ar ized and
watered-do wn di scussio ns th at leave our
minds unstretched.
At the ti me o f thi s writi ng Great Decisions

Two female professors, l ouise Sand, lucille Pollard, help tabulate results
in the Dixie Debate Tournament. Student Nan£)' Minter is passing out scoop
1 im Williams horsing around with Professor Ed Newby (in
coat and tie) befor e showing of special German Club movie

di scuss io ns

g roups

in volving

about a hund red stud ent s seems to be
well launched. Some of th ese groups
ha \•e been o rg anized by ind iv idual teach·
ers a nd some by the hi sto ry sta ff in cooperati o n with the Director of Reli g ious
Acti vi ties.
Pe rhaps enough new act ivit y in fa cul·
ty·stuclent con tacts is unde rway fo r thi s
yea r : but an other possi billit y for the
fu ture m ig ht be d iscussions of some in·
tc llcclUa l seri ousness orga nized in the
va ri ous studen t social g ro ups wit h fa c·
ult y members as parti cipa tin g g uests.
Mechanics and o rganizati ons are less import an t th an the grow in g realization at
Me rcer of th e va lue to the student of
niore act ive participati on in the life of
the co llege as an int ell ectu al communi ty.

end

The
Academic
Classroom

by

Dabney Riggs
Professor Bob Ouo lives with his
lectures, though sw.dents don't find

Spinoza so interest.t'.ng.

It's a difficult and smnetimes a losing process
HE
class room isn't, I
T imagine,
a great dea l diffe rent from
~IERCER

classrooms at anr other University. And
the classroom isn't just a composite of
professors, students and its physica l
plant. ll is, mo re or less, an attitude.
The classroom attitudes at Mercer
vary from th e tomb-like stillness of an
English literature class to the ball -park
fur or of the history depa rtm ent. Each
professo r is noted for a part icul ar t ra it,
and qu ite naturall y stud ent s pick th e
pro fessor as he suits th eir traits. The
en d result ca n be so mething like Prof.
Hi ghfill 's class with a ll th e co-eds fi ghting for fr ont-row sea ts, or it ca n end up
looking like Prof. Glove r's class with
various radi ca l g roups clin ging to the
back row.

Author 's theory on seats
Perhaps so me sc holar one day will do
sufficient research to sustain a theo ry of

mine which could be stated thusly: the
recepti vi ty o f any particu lar group is
inversely proport ional to the order in
which they sea t themselves (look at the

cha pell.
But a ll thi s supposed introducti on
as ide, and into what we hope wi ll be th e
bod y of thi s di sse rt ati on.
Me rce r boasts some where between 50
and 75 class rooms in var ious states of
well ·eq uippecln ess. The Universit y has
betwee n 50 a nd 75 professors, also in
vari ous slates of we ll -eq uippcdness. Tn
the Libera l Art s school. the lecture
method is ge ne rall y empl oyed. Man y
professo rs substitut e a sort ·of questi on
and answer techniqu e when they a re
improperl y prepared for the class.
Pe rh aps th e lecture method carried
to its ex t re me co uld have been seen in
now.de parted Malcolm Lester wh ose lectures we re so well prepared that if he
were la te to class he bega n hi s lectu re
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It Hurts To Learn

• • •

The most familiar scene in the cla.ssrom learning process is like the on eabove. This time language professor
Ben Reece drills students on the Roman tongue

Calni in the midst of freshma n laboratory f u.ror,
Chemistrr Professor Early Mosely contemplates
his grade book

Small clCLsses are usually the
status quo. Here Journalism
Professor John Raymond
instructs a 4th hour class with a
membership of 7

And Students have learned
ways to avoid the pain
comi ng up th e steps. Prof. Willi s Gl ov·
cr's own va ri ation of the lecture method
involves throw ing barbs at th e class
whi le he expounds. Prof. Be n Griffith also
adds punch to hi s lectures with quips.
One of his most memorable moments
was the da y he replied to a student who
asked if Wordswo rth reall y lea rn ed fr om
nature. "Yes," sa id th e professo r. " Well,
I took my book to the pa rk yesterday,"
sa id the student, " and I spent all a fternoon there, but I didn ' t learn a thin g."
The whole thin g was settl ed when Prof.
Gri ffi th asked the hapless student if he
had sat on his book.

The r emn a nt oI John Dewey
Easil y the most unpopular major on
the Mercer Campus-and if reports are
accurat e, every other campus in the nati on, is the education course. It never is
exact ly clear wh y th e courses are so
drea ded, for the depa rtment cert ainly
con tajn s professo rs of caliber ; but the
fa ct remains nonetheless. On e student
offered a soluti on with the commen t
that he had gott en tired of sitting in the
c ircles looking at other people's knees.
Campus intellectual s tell us that th e
Ch risti anity department is the best
equipped at Mercer. It s membe rs probably wou ld not disag ree. Ge nerall y the
lecture meth od is employed in that part
o r the campusi and late ly there has been
a grea t movenien t towards the use of

Gail No rris and Dabnie Riggs struggle with the insides of a fro g
in Fess Ware's grueling afternoon Biology Lab

th e stan da rdi zed exam. 1t has been offered th at standa rdized exams (sup·
posedl y the result of laziness) will sig·
nal the downfall of the depa rtment.
Note-takin g is the stud ent's most
not icea ble pastime, but thi s again de·
pends upon the professor and the rest
of the class. On e professo r, now departed, was sa id to have never completed a se ntence. Na tu rally very few
notes we re taken in hi s class. Some students use furi ous note-taking as a devi ce
to fool the professo r. This has led to
unhappy endin gs; a note-book l yin g on
a co-op booth contained some notes on
ea rl y En gli sh history. They rea d like
this: "Sheep were numerous, they were
grown for the ir wool, the wool was ver y
va luabl e."

Th e George Ambrose talc
But thi s is onl y th e beginning of student dev ices. Cert a inl y the most famous
tale is the Geo rge Ambrose (traditi onal
mythical student ) one in which it is
all eged that he passed Doc Anth ony's
Econ 50 course with a B.
In 1959 when penalties on overcu ts
were abolished , there was a reaction
among the student body. It was gen·
erall y favorab le. One of the most im·
mediate results was a fu ri ous constru e·
ti on of tal es asserting the number of
times th at a student had cut a class, but
still maintained a passin g average. Probably the best tal e is the ve ri fiable one
about San dra Hutto. s ·he was told by
one of he r professors towa rd th e end of
the qua rter, th at there was no hope for
her passing the co urse. She quit attendin g. When th e grades ca me out t wo
weeks lat er she found a C mark ed for
the subject.
Rumors have it that labs a re the best
places to skimp . I have actua ll y seen
studen ts turn in a fill ed out lab-book
aft er ten minutes of class ti me.

end

The University's pride and joy, the ll u.manities building set against the city's western border
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Night School

• • •

the refuge of the industrious,
and the lazy
M

ERCER'S .EVEN ING ~C HOO~ has .an atmosph~re al.I its _own. and is
characterized by a n mfonnahtr e\•tdent on reg1strat1on night. All the

co urses to be taught are li sted on the blackboard in a downstairs room of
the Econom ics building, lm 1 are subj ect to change by a bri ef hu dd le between
the professor an d his students. h 's Roman ti c poetry on Tue~day and Thurs·
da y. no it's Vi ctori a n poet ry on i\ londay and \Vednesday : the win ner in a
photo fin ish. Victori an poctrr on Tuesday and Thursday.
Tn answer to queries on the history a nd purpose of th e Evening School
Professor Vi ctor Heck. Cha ir man of the Economics Department and Dean
of the Even in g School, made these statements : "Evening classes ha\'e been
part of tJ1 e Mercer scene ~ ince the end o f World War II when they we re
in6Lituted by i\lajor George B. Con ne ll ahe r he came to ~ l erce r as VicePres iden t. Since 1951. I ha\'e directed the program."
There arc some sign ificant differences between the Day School and E"ening
School student s. Of these diffe rences Dr. Ben Griffith, Engli sh professor, says:
"The Evenin g Schoo l students who are not just the re to receive the G. I. Bill
a re very se rious studen ts a nd seem to be more interested in learning than
making good grades. Alth ough many of th em lack the ed ucati onal back·
ground of the Day School stu dent, th ey a rc cha racterized by a since re striv·
ing for knowledge."

Night school students light-up between classes, _school
meets three nights a week, and offers a full curriculum
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Imported Erudition

The University
Got
The Lecturer Bug,
Student Response
Was
Mixed

Jay Broadus Hubbell is introduced to Ida Jane Bailey
by History Prof . Spencer King. Hubbell spent three days
on the Campus discussiflg Southern literature

{ N A SER IES of severa l hig h calibe r

programs sponso red by the Eugeni a
Doroth y Blount Lamar Memor ial Fund
and the Office of Relig ious Activities
and fa cult y Ch ri st ian Fellowship, noted
Harvard theolog ian Ri cha rd R. Neibuhr

stole Lhe show. Not less spectacul ar th an
the au th or of Resurrection and Historical Reason himself were the pre and

topic relatin g to the universit y and the
church, and l o the stude nt body and
public on "The Bible and Twentieth
Centur y Man " a nd " Nature and Histo ry:

One World or Two? "
Joe Hendricks. Director of Religious
Activiti es at Mercer. sa id of the pro-

post visit bickerings a mo ng so me fiv e
theolog ica lly inclined professo rs who

g ram : " The Office o f Relig ious Acti vities and the Facult y Christian Fellow shi p is brin g ing Dr. Niebuhr to Me rcer

could not agree wha t the great man

to all ow int erested students and facult y

said or wi lh the g reat man wh en he
got here.
Dr. Niebuh r, kn own fo r his signifi.
cant contributi ons to Ame r ica n theo logy ,
deli vered special lectures o n Novembe r
12 and 13. He spoke to the fa cult y on a

the cha nce to participate in th oughtful

di scuss ion concernin g man y of the problems of the Chri stian faith. "

Hubbe ll was first of Lamar Lectures
Firsl in the se r ies of Lama r Lectures
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was Dr. J ay Broadus Hubbell, widely
acclaimecl a utho rity on Southern Litera-

ture and emeritu s professo r at Duke
Universil )'· Dr. Hu bbell is the auth or of
Th e South in America n literatu re, a
~ l ay fl o we r Cup winner in 1955, and
was al so chairman of the boa rd of ed i·
tors of Am erican literature from the
foundin g of that journal in 1928 until
hi s retirement in 1 951~.
Or. Hu bbell 's first lecture, delivered
in chapel on November 17, was ent itled
"The Civil War in Lit erature." Subse·
qu ent lectures dealt with " Fiction and
F'acts" or the " Impe rfect Mirro r,"
"Geo rgia in Litera ture," and " Vi rginia
Li fe in Fact and Fiction."

Hubbell Niebuhr Stewart Watkin s

wi th him a number of his paintings to
ex hibit in the stud ent's center.

all hit the lecture t ra il a t Me rcer

~ l rs. Creswell is now a Houston,
Texas. housewife, ancl spends one week
a month on tour . She has sung at the

Th e pro/es·
sors loved it.
Here Glover,
Otto, Cauthen, B re-wster,
]oluzston

Creswell sa ng
Kersh aw hun g
\lrs. Grace Creswell. one of the nati o n's fo remost wo men folk singerst performed be for e an unu s ually receplive
Willin gham Chapel audience on Feb. 9.
The program included such fo lk favor-

the im plica-

it es as "Barbara All en" and " Lollie
Tootum ," and was emceed by Mr. Jack
K er~ haw. Mr. Kershaw is president and

tions of

cha irman o f the board o f the Nashville

Niebuhr

Civic Arts Association , and brought

demonstrate

l'nivcrsi l) of Chi rago. Ya le. Purdue and
the Uni, crsi ly of Connecticut, and such
fo lk authorities as Ch a rles F'. Bryan and
Donald Dav idson pronounce her a fine,
complete a nd authen tic folk singer. Ac.
compan irncnt for the Willingham Chapel
prog ram was furni shed by Mrs. Cres·
well's au to harp.
\~' a t k in s

foun d vio le n ce in
Fa ulk n er

In a stroke o f masterful planning, the
Lamar Lecture se ries brou ght Dr. Floyd
C. \"Xlatk in s Lo l\ lerce r to discuss Wit.
li a m Faulkner shortly before Dr. Ran-

dall Stewart arrived on cam pus to lecture on the concepti on of origi nal sin in
Amer ican lit era tu re. Dr. Ste wart used
Faulkner as a prima r y example of h is
theory.
Dr. \l/atkins has taught al Emory
Universit y since 1949, and in 1958 won
the Geo rgia Writer's Assoc iati on awa rd
for his book, Thomas Wolfe's Clw racters. He lectured at the 10 a.m. chapel
period on th e subj ect of " Willi am
Faulkner, the Individual a nd the
World," and later a n informal di scussion was held in the special read in g
roo m of Ha rd ma n library.
On April 7 and 8 Dr. Ra nd all Stew -

art, chai rman of the English Depart·
ment at Vanderbilt rniversity, visited
i\lc rcer to spea k on rel igious th emes in
Ame rican literature. Dr. Stewart is the
author of Arnerican literature and
Christian Doctrine, a book dealing with
the influence on the American au th or
of the Chri st ian doctrine of ori ginal sin.
Am ong the lecturer's other wr iti ngs arc
three books on Hawt horne and co-ed itorship of a book on Amer ican literatu re.
He is also forme r director of th e Ame ri ca n Stu dies Progra m.
Dr. Stewa rt spoke to the fa culty on
the topic of " Reli gion Intellectu all y Respected Again." and to the st udents a nd

public on HThe Naturalistic Error,"
" Dcctrincs of i\1an in American Literature " and "The Religious Significance of
Warren and Faulkner." In addition he
was a\'ailable for small discussion
groups wit h inte rested students.
Lamar Lectures are provided for the
purpose of aid ing in the preservati on of
Sou thern cul ture, hi tory and literature,
while the Office of Religious Activities
and Faculty Christ ian Fellowship a re
in te rested in applying Christi an princi ples to the student's field of interest.
Othe r outstanding speakers on subj ects
of contemporary interest will be brought
lo the campus next year.

Discussion groups were the keynote. Everybody gathered to
decide what the men were saying. Some even read the books.
English prof . Griffith ( below) chats with Southern Lit expert
Hubbell am! wife

The liberals loved it

Niebuhr was express ivei

But th ey ti red by the spring

Stewart was humo rous

Stewart described original sin
infrank terms he also thought
well of paper backs

fl ubbell was the true Southerner. Bel ow he meets another
of the kind-English prof
Paul Cousins

An Expose
of what goes on in the Faculty Lounge
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Clockwise around the table,
those discussing eth ereal
subjects are English prof Ben
Griffith (back to the
camera} , English prof
Margaret Harris, Histor y
prof ff ank Warnock , and
Greek prof f ames Clegg
Economics teachers George
Blossom, and Victor Heck
(with cigarette) enjoy the
pleasures of privacy in
the controversial faculty
lounge. This picture could
have easily been taken
Wednesday between 10 :00
and 10:30 A. M.
The facult y lounge was
the subject of a two·week
sustained furor in 1959,
but the f acuity won
During these sneak Cauldron
pictures, all conversation

stopped, we don't know
whether tha~ was the

unusual or not

NOTHING
59

Also Human?
A special Cauldron look
what g oes on when students
aren't watching

IT

IS OBV IOUS th at we cann ot see
all sides of our professo rs who while
behind the lectern a re work ing very
ha rd a l making a li ving; but if a stu·
dent we; e allowed a bi rd 's eye \riew of
wha t goes on after hours a nd between
hours, he co uld add much amm uni t ion
to an alrea dy large store of rumor and
specul at ion about what these towers of
knowledge a re reall y like.

Late in October faculty members
turned out in weird get-u ps to cut up
at the Hallowee n pa rt y given by the
facult y wives' auxil iar r. Entertainment
fo r the affa ir was fu rnished by bin go
ga mes. apple bobbing contests and a
round of bowl in g.
Mercer fa cult y life would not be
complcle without the weekl y Th ursda y
mornin g co ffee hours sponsored by various committees of facult y members.
These get·togethers prov ide a suitable
background for the hectic di scuss ion
which usuall y goes on all the tim e,
coffee cup or no.

Louise Sands, doctor of language, chats at weekl y fa cult y tea, business prof V an ce in the background

Cross-section of fac ultr at Halloween outing, they played parlor ga mes. and goofe d off much the same as under-graduates

Ph ilosophr prof Hob Ouo join PE expert Mar y Wilder and Germ an prof Edwin Newbr at Halloween soiree

Yes, human

A lthongh the history departmenl like most others receives its
fair share of frantic, clawing registrees, a lull before the
next storm permit Profs Carroll and Glover to get a word
from Dr. King, chief honcho. Prof Warnock remains
lost in meditation .

Locked in mortal inter·
colleague combat, Bib Jim
Clegg keeps both hands on the
table, eyes on the dealer and
ears cocked for the coming
number in order to play his
several cards a bit better.

Keeping up w ith academic Joneses is a favorite pastime for Mercer teachers. Here at mea l time the ancient scholas-

tic subjects get no respite as hosts experiment in the care and feeding of faculty.

On the next four pages is a comprehensive listing of the faculty of
Mercer University. Photographs of the College faculty are in this
section. Members of the faculty of the Southern College of Pharmacy
can be found on pp 81-85, and pictures of the faculty of the Walter F.
George School of Law appear on page 80. Administrative officials
can be found in an earlier section, pp 36-40.

A.O.,

PARK HARR IS ANDERSON , JR . {19$1, 1958) ( r . 1, p. 1)
A uoci<'lt Pto/tuor of CltrU1i#nuy ond A11U10111 to 1llt
Pre1idcnt in cllaric of Ot nom foa1ional ExttNion Su~kt1
Mercer U11l¥eni1y; 8 .D., Th .M., Th.D., New Orlc•nt Baplilt
Thol<'>l'.iul Semioary.
ARTHUR BRUCE ANTHONY (19.\6, l9Sll)
Pro/010 • l:.'men'1w 11/ 5 conomia

A.O .• A.M .• Pb.D., Sunfo rd U11f.,,.n.i1y.
MALLORY COOK ATKINSON {19SS)
Prafe11or of LAIO

Ph .D., LL.B., Emory

CECIL

Unl.,u~ity.

~.~~:,~:,:/:..-~11.;,~!-~~
L L.B.. Me rcer

(1951)

Uni•rt~ty.

AMBERSE MONROE BANKS, JR . {19S9)
A11Utllllt Profcuo1 of Clltmiltry
D.S., Frc1no Slue Collcce: M.S .. Emory Uni~enitr.
LOIS LEON"E BATES (19-IS. 1950) ( r . I. p. 2)
Auiuant Prafutar of Edut:arian
A.h., Merco:r Uoin•ni1y; A.'-1.. Columbia Ut1i.Yeni1y.
HENRY LEWIS BATTS (l!r.?-t. 19.tS) (r. 1. p. 3)
Curry Prafe11or of Rd•1iaiu Education and Dun af tAe Cliapd
A.B .. Mercer U11[,,.uii1y; M.R.E., Ph.D., Hanford Seminuy.
CEORCE LUCIUS BLOSSOM ( 1918) (r. 2, p. 1)
l tuiruaar in Economlt:r
C.P.A.
BOBBIE HELEN BOBO (19S7) ( r. 2, p. 2)
lturru erar in Eniil.111
A.B., Mercer U11i .. eni1y.
ALICE NAP IER BOHANNO:-< (19S6) ( r. 2. p. 3)
Au.:rtaril Profeuor of Education
B.M., Wuleyan Coll.cge; B.Ph., A..M., Emory Univenity.
CHARLES RICHARD BOYLES (1951. 1957)
Auodate Profu1or of 810/0fit:al Sciencrr
B.S., A.M., Uoi ..enitr of Ceol'li•.
RAY BREU'STER ( 1952. 1959) (r. 3. p. I)
A uocUu Profeuor af Cliri6ti.a.nir7
A.B .. Mercer Uni .. ersitr; B.D., Yal e Uni•enily;
S.T .M., Union Tholo('ical Seminary.
KATHRY N LOU ISE BROWN (19"16. l!J.17)
A11i'.rta1U Prafu1or o/ P1ydoola11 and Dun of Fa ..u
A.B .. Shaner Colle1e; M.Ed., U11i .. eni1r of Cincinnati.
HAYDEN CHAMBERS BRYANT ( 1950) (r. 3. p. 2)
Ne11:ton Ptofeuor of £duc•lion and Di1ec1or af Teac/ier £ducflfuin
D.S., Emorr Uni•enity; A.M.• Uni•enitr of Chicago: Ph.D .• Geol'le
Peabody Collc1e for Tcachen.
R ICH ARD CLYDE BURTS. JR . (19.16, 1959)
A11ocio1<' Pta/c11ar of P17cAola1y '"'"Dun of Sr ..duir.; At:rillr
Dun o/ rlie Colle1e af Liberal At11 1959·60
A.B.. Furman Uni~enitr; A.M .• Ed .D.. Co lumbia U11iwer1ily.
HARR IET ESTES BUSH (1959)
l n.1mu:1 or;,, Socia/011
A.B., A.M .. Uni•enitr of Ken tucky.
POWELL DANIEL BUSI! , J R. (1958) (r. 3, p. 3)
Auiu.a:nr P1 oft11or of Pliy1ia
B.S .• A.M.• Emory Uni•enity
COR INNE BYRD (19.tS, 19S4) ( r. 4. p. I)
Arrociore Ptaftuor of Frtndo
A.B., Misaiuipp i Colle1e: A.M., Unl•enitr of Alabama.
ROY CARROLL (1959) {r. I. p. 2)
Aui.Jta nt Proftrror of JIU1ory
A.B., Ouachita C...lle1e: A.M., Vanderbilt Unlwenl1,.
CAIL LUKE CARVER {1907. 195"}
Proftuot Emtt1/!U of 8101011
A. B., A.M .. Unlwertitr of Mi chi1ari: Sc.D., Mercer Un.iPnity.
\\' ILFRE.D KE Nl\'ET ll CAUTHEN {1951) (r. I, p. 3)
AuUtont PtoJtuor of Clir1.11.:an E1li1a
A.B.• Merce r Uni•enity: A.M .• Emory Uniwenitr: B.D., Yale
Uni•enitr; Ph.D .. Vanderbilt Uni•eni1y.
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GEORG IA ll. Cllltl STO l'llER {1959 ( r. 1. p. I)
fttUltu;I01 11t F,,.i/4/i
A.B, Acne• Scan Collece; A. \I., Y•le Un i¥e nity.
FRANK GUSTA \'US Cl.A RK (1946)
Sur<urT of 1lit Urt1•ctJilT ond Rt1u11or
A 1:1., A \I ., Mercer Uaiwcn.ity.
JA \U:s I.LOYD CLEGG. JR . (1958) (r. I, p. 2)
,.h•u1on1 Pro/tnor of Cl.u1ia
A.B., Mercu Uni•cni t y; B.D., Th.M., Southu11er11 B•pli•t
Th ealo riul Se bl inuy.
PAUL MERCER COUS INS (1?18) (r. I. p. 3)
Prf'/tuot o/ £n11id
A. ll ,, Mtll'Cn Univtrsity: A. M.. Colu1J1hl1 Univer1ity;
l,L. D., Mn cct Unlvcnlty.
MARSHALL ll ARR ISON DAUGllLRTY (19"5, 1917) (r. 2, p. I )
Auodou P10Jruo1 of All
\lcrccr U11inni1y; Y•le School of hne Artl; Pupi l of Cul Miiiet U
Cn.nbrook Audcbly.
JAMES EDWARD DA\'IS (1956)
A11i'J1on/ Pr ofcuor of Mifi1orT Sdr,.ce ond T oc1ia
Major, Inf., U.S.A.,; D.S., I.ehl1h Uni¥er1i1y.
ANN IE l.OIS DICK S (1957) ( r. 2. p. 2)
Aut>c:i<IU Pro/cuo1 o/ ,lfo1lit1n<11ics
A.O., Lime.tone Collece: A.M., UttiYettfly o f South Cuolln•.
JE SSE \\'II.LIAM DOOLITTLE (1957) ( r. 2, ti. 3)
Aut>c:o'.olc Profcuo1 o/ ,lh1A c""'/~J
A.R., Mominr1ide Colltge; M.S., St1 te Uniwenity of low•.
NORMAN X. DRESSEL!. ( 1955)
fnuru c1or in Ph armacy Adminl'Jfr<rfion
D.S .• M.S., \\'•1hin11nn Un ivtrsity; Ph.D.. New York Univtr1i1y: C.P.A.
CARLOS THOMAS FLICK (19.>a) (r. 3, p. I)
Auista111 Pr o/u•or of Jli1101y
A.O.. Wi ke Fore&t Colle1e: A.M., Duk e Unh·t11i1y.
GERALD ROBERT GIBBONS (1958) ( r. 3, p. 2)
Aui.tron l Profruor of Low
A.B .. LI.. B., Duke Uni•er1i1y.
JE AN DICKINSON GlRRONS (1958, 1959)
Auisto111 P1 ofruo r of MDIAtmotia
A. O., A.M ., Duke Uni•enlty.
WILLI S BORDERS GLOVER (195S. 1956) (r. 3, p. 3)
Pt o/ tuor of lli1 1ory
A.B .• Miuiuippi ColleJe; A.\I., Uni•tnity of \'irgini•:
Ph.D.. Hu•ud U11iwenity.
BENJAM IN U'OOD WARD GRIFF ITH, JR . (1955, 1959) (r. 4, p. I)
Profeuor o/ £n1/i.tA
A.O., Mercer Univenity; A.M., Ph.D., Nonhweu em Unh·c r1i1 1.
TllEO PllJ LUS PARVI N llA INES (1913, 195'1)
P1 0/tuo r of Hio/011
R.S., R111 ,cr1 Uni.-eni11; M.S., Univenity o f Michig1 n .
HUBERT EARL HAMI LTON. JR . ( 1953) (r. 4 , p. 2)
McCammon [>roftuor of £ d1.c111ion
A.B., Th e Cit1del: A.M .. Ed.D., George Pe•hody Colleie for Tuchen.
MAXINE AKIN HARD IN (1959)
f111u"cto1 '" t:n1lis ~
A.B .• C•ra.on·Ncwm1n Colle1e.
MARC:A l\E T llAllT H ARR IS (1955) ( r. 4, p . 3)
/nJtr"cforin F.nclis h

A.B.. Prubyteria n College; A.M., Univtn.lty ol Nonh Cuol iu .
VICTOR CRA\\TORD llECK (Illa) (t. s. p. I)
Stt/lon Pto/euor of Economics
ll .S., A.M .. Univer1i1y o f Cdifomi•.
JOSEPH MILL.ARD HE NDR ICKS (19S9)
Dire ctor of Rtl•tio"& A c:tivitkJ
A.B., Mt reer Unh'e nit y; B.D.• So111hern B1ptl.i T heolo,iul Se min ary.
J AMES HOWELi. Hf.NNECY (1958)
Loll! lib101io n
LL.B .. MCTcer Uni¥et1i t1.
ROBERT DAVID HI GHF ILL (1~8) (t. 5, p . 2)
Pollock P10/ruor of Enitisla
A.B.• U11iversity of Ark•n sa.•: A.~!.. Northwestem Uni veni t y ;
Ph.D.. Universi t y of Ch icqo.
EDW IN McC OY HI G HSMI T H {1937, 1956)
l» oftuor Em erit"I of £du ca tion
A .~1. . C: eotce Pe• hody College for Tu cht11 : l'h .B.. A.M., Ph .D.,
Univenity of North Cuoll n1.
MARION EVERETT llO LL INC:SWOllT ll (1957) (r. 5 . p . 3)
r~11wto1

•n En cfuli

A.B.• ~ll ry Baldwin College; A.M., U11ive r1il y o f North Carolina.
MARGARET R ICE JETTE {1959)
Arti.tl·in· RnUltnrt
8.f.A., M1ry l•nd ln1ti1u1e o f Fi ne Arlt; M.F.A.• CHnhrook
Ac•demy of Fi ne Arl1.
llANSFOl\D DUNCAN JOH NSON ( 1939, 1957)
l'roftnot Em er it us of CA1i11101uty
A. O., Merce r U11 J...,ni1y; 8 ,D., Nt., ton Th eol.ogic•I l n11i1u1io11;
D.D., Mucu Univcrsily: LL.D., Geof11:elown Colle1e.
HE NR Y DOUGl.AS JOHN SON (1953. 1957)
Pt ofeuor o/ Plao1,.,...c:olo11
B.S .• M.S., Ph.D.. Unh·er1i t y of Fl orid•; R.Ph .
RALPH RUSSELL JOll NSON (1957)
Aui'1o n1 Pro/ruo r of MUitory Science ond Tact ia
Capta in. Q.M.C .• U.S.A .. B.ll.A., Univer1i1y of Mi1 mi.
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ED\\'IN DARCAr-; JOH NSTON (1950, 1956) (r. I, p. 1)
Robcr14 Profusor of Bible

A.R .• 'lerm s~:!:..e,r:;t;1 ~i:i:~·.~'Un~!~~i~

1s:;':,:r:c:c•i~!~~t Tbeoloeieal

rRA NK CA TER JONES (1953)
ltt:lllftti/l.ltJllJ
B.R.A., Emol"}' Unhcnity; LL.B., Mercer U11i>cm17.
NATllANIEL LEWIS KADERLY (195S) •
Auociau Pro/fssor o/ t:11.1lislt
A.O., A.\I., Mcr<:er UniveBit7; Ph.D., The Jobn1 Uopkin1 Unlvcnity.
SPENCER BIDWELL KING, JR. (19'6, 1950) (r. I, p. 2)
Proft11orofllistor1
A.H., Mercer Univcuhy; A.M., Ceorie Pe.body Collece for Tuchen;
Ph.D .• Uniwcnit7 of Nonh Carolina.
OT IS DE\\'tY KNIGHT {1922, 1951)
K1/po1tit:k Pro/usor o/ P17cholon· ond Dt:Oll o/ lht CroJ,,,.1e School
A.B .. A.M .• U11hen1t7 of Tnu; Pb.D., Ohio Sute Un.i .. eni17.
SAMUE L KA NA DA LA rr ooA y (1957)
A11ociau Pro/tuar of Bfolorkol Scifinces
B.S., M.S., Uni .. enity of South Carolina; Ph.D., Uni .. cnity of Florida.
OLIVER MARSILIUS LI TILEJOllN (1953, 1957)
Pro/euor o/ Phormoc7 tfrul Deon o/ 1ht So u/her" Col/ere of Pho rmocy
ll.S. in Chemistry, B.S. in Pharmu7, UnJYenh7 o f South Carolina:
M.S., Ph.D .. Uni,.enit7 of rl orida; R.Ph.
CLIFTON FRANCIS LORD, JR . {1958)
P1 ofeuor oJ Plt•rmoc7
R.S., Mutachiuetll Colle1e of Phlrmac7; Ph.D., U11henit1 of
Florida: R .Ph.
CH ARLES ROSS LO\'[ (19S9) ( r. I , p. 3)
f11Jrruc1ori11S~ee!t

A.B., Howard Colle1e; A. M., Univen\17 0£ lllinoil.
PASQUALE EMEL MAF"F"EO (1953)
Auodott Prof<!:JIO• o/ PJ7<::holo11 111d Dir..::tor of Cuidonce Cu1er
A.B., America n U11iveni17; A.M., Columbia Un.i•enity.
OSCAR H ARRISON MANSrJELD, JR . {1951)
J,.suuc1or ill Phormacy Admi11Wtrotio11
B.S., Sou t hern Collere of Ph1rmac7: LL. B., Atl•nta Law School; R.Pb.
HAR OLD LYNN MeMANUS ( 19i9, 1953) ( r. 2, p. I )
Roberts Pr o/euor o/ C!turc!t lfistory
A. ll ., Wd:e r o~s• Colle1e; Th.M., Southero Bapt iH Tbeoolosical
Seminary; S.T. M., Ph .D., Yale Uni .. enit7.
MAY FLEWELLEN McM ILLA N ( 1953, 1957) (t. 2, p. 2)
.4.ssis10111 Pro/euor of Enrli.s!t
A.B.. Wule7an Colle1e; A.M., Columbia UniYenit7.
MINN IE MAR IE MEYER (19-1(1, 1957)
Pro/euor of Phormoceuticaf C!ttmi.s1t7 011dAuis ltf1t1 Deon
oJ 1heSout!tern Coffr:re o/Pltorm~
B.S .. M.S .• Ph .D., Uni•er1it7 of U"i100111ln.
HAROLD EDWARD MILLER ( 19S7) (r. 2, p. 3)
A ui.sco111 Pro/euor of 8iolor1
B.S., M.S., Buekt1e ll UniYeni17.
l.OUISE MOONEY MORGAN {19S9} ( r. 3, p. I)
f..,ir uc ror i11 Biolo17
A.8., Uni•e ..it7 of North Carolina: M.S., E.mol"}' Uni•e,.1!7.
ROLF EARL MOSELEY (1962) ( r. 3, p . 2)
Pro/enor of C!temi.st17
Ph.B., M.S .. [ mol"}' UniYenit7: Ph.D., Ceorse Peabod y Collece
fo r Tucbcn.
PH ILIP MULLOCK {1959)
AJJi.s 10111 Profeuor o/ Low
J .O., Uni~nity of Cblca10: LL.M .• U11ivenit7 of \'irginia .
INEZ SHOrNER MUR RA\' (1956)
/,...truclor in C!temistry
B.S., A.M., Columbia U11i•e..i11.
CHARLES EL IH U NADLER {19~6. 1959)
Profeuor Em u11w of Law
B.S., B.Ed., Columbia Uni•cnit7: Youn111own Colle1e of Law.
AUDREY NEED LES (Im. 1956) {r. 3, p. 3)
Aui.stant Pro/euor o/ Spuc!t
A.B., A.M., Uni"Cnit1 of Denve r.
EDU' ARD JOHNSON NEWB Y (l!'S2, 1958) ( r. 4, p. I)
Auodo1e Profeuor of Germa11
A. B., UniYenit 7 of M.uaehusetu ; A.M., Unive,.ity of To ron1 0.
FR ANC IS ROBERT OTIO {1956) (r. 4, p. 2)
Aui.l/tf/11 Pro/eno r o/ Phi/01oph7
A. B.. A.M., Univeraity of Minnuot•: B.D., Bethd Semi nary;
Th.M .. Th. D., Southern B•pliJt Th eolo1ica l Semillll"}'.
LYMAN RAY PATTERSON {1958)
Aui.srnlll P10/e11or o/ Low
A. H.. LL.B .. Me rcer Unl•e nit7; A.M.. Northwestern Un,.eui17.
HELEN BRUNER PLYMALE (19'2) (r. 4, p. 3)
Auocia1e Profeuor of Enrli.Jh
A.B., Tift Collere; A.M,. Colu.mbia Univeni ty.
RILEY PLYMALE (19"...S, 1955) ( r. S, P· l)
Pro/euor o/ Mo1!temo1ics
A.8 ., A.l'tl., Men:er U11ivenit7; A.M., Columbl1 Uni•enity .
ADD ISON LUCll.LE POLLARD ( 1952, 1957)
Au.:.ro111 Profenor o/ Hulth and Physical Edu.::•11 011
A.B., A.M .. Murr11 State College.
JAME S CLI \' QUARLES (19-17, 1958)
JIKo• Pro/euor o/ Lo• and De•n o/ 1Ae
ll'alier F . Ceorre School of low
A.B.. LL.B., U11i•·enlt7 of \'irsini a.
J OHN FRANCIS RAYMOND. JR . ( 1959}
f111tructor '" Journalum
A. B., Unive,.ity of Nonh C•roli oa.
BENNY RAMON REECE (1957) ( r. S, p. 2)
Aui.ltant Profeuor o/ CU..Jics
A.B., Duke Unhe..ity: A.M . . Ph .D., Uni•en117 of North Carolin1.
JAM ES CHESLEY REHBERG {1949, 1956)
Auocoole Pro/tuor of Low
A. B., LL.B., Merce r Uni•cni1y: LL.M., Duke U11iver1it7.

ARTHUR LO\\'N DES R ICH ( 19-W)
Robu1' Pr'1'fcuor o/ Mwic
A. B.,

Ru1,enU~i:~v,:~~1;L~~~:i~ 1 ~o~u0~~:·s~:~1:n~?iiu';~~~.,

New York

Diploma, Ju illiard Sehoo l of Mu•i.;.
HELE N \\'A LL R ICH (19is) ( r. s, p. 3)

Muti~n~:t~:::. ~:~:::; ~~p:::~~~ :i;l;:r:';~~ool o f Mu1ie.
0

B.S. in

1
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ALBERT PH ILLI PS REICHERT (1949)
Lecturer"' Lo•
A. O., Emol"}' ~M~~g~~eLt-" ~~~!~~~~er Unive n oty:

11

JOHN ROS KOS, J R. (1956)
AuUu1111 Proftuor of Phormocy
D.S., Sou1hem Colle1e of 1'h1rm1er: M.S., UniYenity o f ~hryl1ad;
R.Ph.
LOUISE SAND (1952, 1958) (r. I . p. I )
Auodo1e Profu1or o/ Sponi.JA
A.B.. A.M .. Florid• S111e UniYcnltr; Ph .D., U11l•cni1r of
Nonh Cuolln..
EDWARO S. SE LL , JR . (1957)
Lcc11.. cr in L11"'
A.B., LL.II., Univcnltr of Ceorgi1.
\\' ALTER EDWIN SE U' ELL (19S7)
Pro/euor p/ Mi/>1••1 S dcnu
To(tiu
Colonel, Inf, U.S.A.; A.R., B.S.C.E., A.'I., Univcnity of Ccorsll;
A.M., Ph .D., llunrd U11l,.cr1ity.

.,,,J

WAl.TER LLOYD SLIFER (1958) (r. I. JI· 2)
Pr 1> fcuor of Eeo npmici
A. B., Blue Rld1c Co llc1e: A.M., U11ivenit7 of Chiugo:
Ph .D., Univenity of Pen111 ylu 11iJ..
WELCO:\IE TAl.)IACE SMALLEY (1923, 11165)
Pr of~1or Emcritu.1 of E111li.Jli
A.R., Merce r Univcnity; A.M., Col11mbi1 Unlver1llr:
Liu .D., Merce r Uni•cr1i1y.
CLAUDE DU AN E SMITH (19U. 1917)
Au,.10111 Pro/cuot of lf eo/U. uJ Pliy1icol Edunrion
D.S., AJ1J11l1chi1a St•le Tuche n Collere: A.~I.. Uni,.enity o f
Nonh Carolin1.
WIL BURN PlllL IP SMI TH (19~) (r. I , JI· 3)
Ptofu•or oJ SpanUA
A.B., Uni,.eni1r of Coofl;I•: A. \I ., Em ory Univenity:
Ph.D .. Uni•en.ily of Nonh C1rolin•.
ANTllONY RALPH WOLRYCHE STA NSFE l.D (1918, 1952) (r. 2, p. I)
Aui.s 1ant Pr a/nso r of Ari lfi.J rory
A.B., A.M .. Chrill Church Collccc. Univenily of O.t.ford.
NANCY STEWART (19S6) ( r . 2, p. 2)
Prof~uor of ft encA
A.B .. U'uley.,, Col 1e: A.M., Emory Unlver•ity;
Daeleu r de J'Unh-enite, Univer1it7 11f r ..i1.
CHARLES llOL\IES STONE (19~3)
L1'brorion
B.S., A.:\I., Unl•e,.,,ity of Ceorsi•: B.L.S., Uni >'eni1r of lllinoi1.
J AMES RIGHT STONE, J R. ( 1959)
lec111.rer in JlfuJic
ll.S .. North C1r<1 lin1 S11tc Collecc; B.M .. U'c11rnhi.11er Choir Collece.
ROBERT EDWARD TAYLOR (1 959) (r. :?, p. 3)
lnllr.,cto r in CAemi.Jlry
A.B., Merce r U11i>'enlty.
CLAUDE LARRY THOM ASSON ( 19S7)
Anocia1e Pto/euot of PA armacy
B S., Cineinnlll Collere of l'h•tm• cr: Ph.D.• U11n·eni17 of Florid•;
R.Pb.
T H O~ I PSON (1959) (r. 3. p. 1)
lnJtru e1ar in Jlf<U ~
B.M .. M.M., Univ ersity of Michig.,,.

H ARRY JAY

HELEN GWENDOLYN T HORNTON {1952, l9S3)
Profeuor of SpeuA
A.B .. Blue Mounllin College: A.M .. Ph .D.. Un i•e uit y of Den ve r.
MARY ELAM \'ANCE (1912, 19~8) (r. 3, p . 2)
Aui.sta nt Pr afeuot of Econo m ic• ond Secretariol 5111.Jiu
A.B .. Me redith Colle1e: A.M .. Univenily of North Cuolln1.
ZEBULON BA IRD VAN CE (19~2. 1959)
Pt ofu•or of lle•ltli aJ1d PJiyr ical Ed11. ca lio t1
ll.S .. App1llchbn St•te Tu che n College: A.M., Columbi• Unl .. enity.
ART ll UR RO LAND WA I.TON (1957) ( r. 3, p. 3)
Auot:iote Pt•feuo r of Educauon and A uot:ioie R e1U1t•t
ll.S .. Ceorci• Te~he n College: M.Ed ., Mercer Un i¥"C ,.it y.
LILL IAN LOK WANC ( 1955)
A ui.s1a111 ProftJ1•t of PAarmocy
8 .S .. Notion1l College of Ph&rm> cy, Nankin1. Ch in•: M.S ., S111e
Univenity of Wuhin1 ton; Ph.D., Unlvenity of Wi1con1in .
SAMUEL N. WANG (19SS, 19S7)
Ptafe••or of PA otmace11. t ical Cliem .. tty
B.S .. Unive,.ily of London ; M.S., S111e Unive,.ity o f W11hin1lon;
Ph.D., Un iveni1y of \\'llOOntin.
GRAYDON LEROY WARE (19S-O, 1959) (r. 4, p. I )
Auot:iorc Pt o/cuor of Bio/agy
B.S., M.S., U'ctlem Re..,n-e Uni¥erei1y.
HENRY YOUNC U'A RNOCK (1~6. 19S7) (r. 4, p . 2)
Auociote PtofeJSOt o/ lli.s 1•ry
A.B .. Mercc r Un ivenilr : A.M ., Unl•enity of Geofii•;
A.M., Nonhwe11em Univenily.
MARY ROBERT S WILDER (1958) (r. <l. JI· 3)
lnsrruc1or 111 /l eo/11' ond Pli y•icol Educol ion
A.B .. Merce r Univ en lt y.
ROllERT EL LI S WIL DER (19S6) ( r. 5, p. 1)
/n41ruc1o r in l/u lth •nd Pliysicol £Ju eo rion
A.ll., Merce r Unh·e,.ity: A,)I. , Geo rge Pubody Colle1e far Tueher1.
EDGAR H UNTER WI LSON ( 19.18, 1952)
Profeuo1 of L""'
LL.B., LL.M. , S.J.D .. Duk e Univenily.
MARGUER ITE WOODRUFF (19S2. 1957) (r. S, JI· 2)
Auot:iorc Pro/cuot of Sociolocy
A.ll., Tifl College; Th.M., Th.D., Southwutern B1pti11 T he olo.iu l
Semin1ry.
MART HA JANE K. ZACHERT ( 1952, 19S4)
Aui.J1ont Profenot of PAormacy t1nd Pllatmocy libu.,ion
A.B. , Lch1non V>Hcy C<1llrce; M. Lbr., Emory Unive ,.ity.
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Mock nursing at Macon hospita l is part of the firs t year curricul1tm, the rest of the year is spent at Mercer, those
attending Jimmy are f ay Chap man, Mary A nn Raffield, Rennie M<ty, Margret Sheppard.

Student Nurses
By

Prof. T. P. Haines
Professor T. P. Haines has been associated with student nurses on the Mercer Campus since the program had its inception
several yea rs ago. His thorough knowledge of their abilities and aims, plus his keen eye fo r detail, and subtle wit, make him
eminently qualified to disc11.ss their position. Professor Haines ha.s been with the department and has been at Mercer since 1943,
is presently head of the department.
E ACH FALL there appears on the
Mercer campus a group of from
50 lo 65 young women, presum ably
screened and selected, coll ecti vely referred to as STUDENT NURSES. For
7 yea rs these girls have been sent to
our campus by the Nurses' Educa ti on
Department of the Macon Hospital for
a 9-month s per iod of trainin g in academ ic co urses. These groups are different individuall y each yea r but they are
etern all y and collectively the sa me.
Their course of study in cl udes two
quarters of An atomy and Ph ysiology,
one quarter each of Microb iology,
Chem istry, English, Public Spea ki ng,
Psychology, Nutriti on, Hea lth and Fi rst
Aid and Sociology. Most of these
cou rses are, of course, slanted toward
the nursing profession and are only
open to these student nurses. Wh ile thi s
arrangement has its obvi ous advantages
of instru cti on and is absolutely un avoid ab le in some courses, there are
certain unfortuna te disadvantages result-

ing. The pri me one of wh ich is too mu ch
co nstan t co nt act wi th their own group
and not enough associa ti on with our
regula r stu dents, tending to create a
feeling of isolation on the pa rt of the
student nurses and a no n-accep tance by
the student bodr in general. This situati on has defin itely improved through the
yea rs, bu t is far from ideal.
\V h y Nu r sing

The reasons for thei r in dividual presence in the nursing program could be
as varied as the individuals themse lves.
Doubtl ess th e most common reason
wou ld invoke a sense of fu ture usefulness and se rvice. A few believe the
nursing profess ion would be an excellent preparation for ma rr iage (and so
it i.s.) An even fewer number are esca pists-merely ma rking ti me unt il HE
comes along. Regard less of their reasons
they are enroll ed at Mercer Un iversit y
and are a definite part of the campus
sce ne.
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Any group with a comparable number of regular coeds would be as normal
and as individualistic as the membe r
of the class of stude nt nurses. Each has
her own ambitions and problems. Each
is as eager for praise, fo r recogni tion
and for success as anyone else. They are
just as in terested or disinterested in men
as any female. Each is as child ish, as
mature, as d istant and reserved, as
friend ly, as att enti,•e, as indiffe rent, as
sensit ive, as se ri ous as th e nex t student.
Despite these simil ar iti es they are d iffe rent in several ways. By virtue o f thei r
co nnection wi th the nursing profess ion
the g irls are denied membersh ip in any
social g roup, such as a soror ity. (Their
loyalty must be to their profession and
it can not be divided or shared wi th any
other. They are not allowed to compete
in in tramu ral sports. If any stu dent
nurse should mar ry before she has completed 2¥2 years of her training she is
automatically dropped from the class.
Their course of study (I shall probably

Special skills are learned
regret thi s statement a nd it is an obvious
and colossal mistake for me to mention
this) is somewha t harder than that entered upon by our regular freshm an.
The course work is sli ghtly heavie r,
merely a matter of degree howevernot that the stud ent nurse at any time
is swamped with an overwhelming aca·

In addition to these acti vi ti es she goes
on duty during the winter quarter on
the floor of the hospital ; excellent practica l expe rience1 but ti me consum ing
and phys ically tiring. Using Biology
ISN and 16N as an extreme example o f

tak ing a so mewhat heavier course load,
the studen t nurse, with he r typically in-

dem ic load . But while attendin g classes
on our ca mpus she is also attending

adeq uat e high school preparati on, studies

classes at the hospita l.

body al the se ni or college level rath er

Anatomy and Physiology of the human

Pursuing higher learning in special nurses' librar y are Linda
Harris, Mar y Ann Raffield, and Judith Mims .
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in

class .a nd

th an al the junior college le\1el. This
is an absolut e, natural necessity and it
is carried ou t wi th out any introductory
Biology co urse. This is certainly not true
of all th e co urses taken at i\'le rcer by
these girl s but it se rves to highlight the
precise a nd at times intense course
t ra ining that is required. That many
girls sur vive this program is eve r to
th eir c red it, but it is not surpri sing th at
a few drop or a rc dropped by the way.
sid e.

Committing to niemory the nutscles and bones
is indeed an arduous ta sk, they do part at
Mercer, the rest in the hospital, instructing
class is student nurse Margaret Poythress

Nurses in .Minority

Far removed from, available men on the Mercer campus, in this duel
are Linda Harris, Joy Chapman, and Mary Ann Raffield

lab

Here is freshman beauty queen Louise Mit chell

The student nurse is in reality a
min orit y group, and is subject to the
fate of such people. T yp icall y she is re·
sented by the coeds as COMP ETITION
for dates and is eyed criticall y and
cooll y. An onymous phone ca ll s tryin g to
intimidate or discourage parti cipati on in
beaut y queen co ntests, e.g., are indi cative of such resentm ent. Th e fact th at
three stud ent nurses have won the
Freshman Bea ut y Quee n titl e has not
fostered an y ove rall friendl y relations
with some groups. All this is, of course,
good, clean, "dirt y politics." However
for the fi rst ti me one of thi s group has
been elected to an office in the fr eshman
class. This is a health y and encouragin g
sign of a better relati onship and under·
standing throughout our ca mpu s.
At times we rant and rave at them
and about them. With their characteristic water·on·the-du ck's- back att itude they
go on th eir merry way un concerned.
They are a noisy bunch of fema les-true to their sex. Typicall y they come up
with some thou ghtl ess comments as:
Professo r, " Now, please refer to chart
No. T251."
S. N. " How do yo u spell that ?"

H earts-o n-th e ir·s leeves
Perh aps it is because there are so
many in one room at one time that
their mistakes, their hea rts-on-theirslee,,es, their ordin ary faults, their an·
noy ing habits, their p roblems, their
amu sin g idiosyncrasies are magnifi ed
out of all proportion. For the most part
they are co nsc ienti ous and seri ous but
they will alwa ys remain typi ca l stu dents,
tryin g to impress their professo rs with
empty promises of stud y and improvemen t and a length y rec ital of their futile
efforts to learn the ass igned mater ial.
(When wi ll an y stud ent learn that a
week's work can not be memorized in
the few hours just before the ex aminati on ) !
Tn J un e th ese same g irls leave our
ca mpus and return to the i\lacon Hospital. a third of their training completed. They will now enter upon 2
yea rs of more intense, more specialized,
more r igorou s and more exacti ng trai ning. Someh ow-somehow these fr eshmen girls do develop int o competent and
capable nu rses. And more power to
them!

All in all, Nurses are welcome addition to
Merce r

Donn room, chit-chat is universal among co-eds . Student Nnr se president (in center ) Margret Ferrell demonstrates
disbelief over Margret Sheppard's story, Alice Kell y has no comment

Nurses gave brief concert at Cam pus sing, under the direction of Don Forrestor, it was part of
increased community with student-body
iO

The Biggest Law Day Yet
The School of L aw
saw Talmadge and
Vandiver in 1960

Law Day, though it is
spectacular, is by no
means the entirety of
the school. Here Maxie
A sbell ponders a point
in Moot Court

w

A Y UP at the end of the quadrangle
stands the breeding ground for future
ba rri sters, Walter F. George School of Law.
A preoccupati on with torts, jurisprudence
and the legal aspects of the recent sit-down
strikes plus a strenuous round of responsibili ties render the law students a litt le
apa rt fr om the Liberal Arts School.
Characterized by a supreme garruli ty,
the Walter F. George men ca n most often
be found chatting in fr ont of the law
bui ldin g or grouped around ta bles in the
student center defending their champ ion
coffee consumer tit le.
For most law students the road to t he
future takes one of two directions. Either
he flunks out and becomes an in surance
adjustor, or he absorbs the mass of detail
necessa ry lo pass the bar examinati on and
is immediately snapped up by one of the
busy law firms which devour young law.
yc rs with an amazing vorac ity.
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Powers and Former Powers

Came to Law Day 1960
D IG"\/ ITAR IES were double al the 12th
annual La w Day of the Walter F.

Geo rge School o f Law. The Friday, No·
vember 6, chape l audi ence heard Govern or
Ern csl Va ndi ver make a ra mblin g, typi call y
politica l speech.
Senat or Herm an Talmadge was the
spea ker for the main ad dress whi ch fo llowed the barbec ue under the elms. The
reco rd crowd attending witnessed the T almadge cha rm a nd magnetism which have
won the suppo rt of Georgia ns fo r two ge nerati ons.
Since the first La w Day in 1948 when
the idea of a homecoming for the Law slu·
dents mate ri alized, outstandin g speakers
have g raced th e pl'at fo rm in Willin gham

The main business of Law Day is
talk, and all kinds are heard from
Georgia Politics to the rehashing of
old school days. The traditional
barbecue is held on the f ront lawn
pictured below.

Chapel: hut accordin g to regul a r a tt end ers
thi .., Law Day was the most rewa rdin g in
eve ry respecl.
Foll owin g the mo rning Cha pel activity
le5s attracti ve lo the o bserver, but of much
inte res t lo the barr iste rs of the State was
a panel discussion on the qu esti on of in·
corpora tio n of the Georgia Ba r. Th e moderator for the discussion was J udge i\ Ial lory C. At kin c;.on, pro fessor of law at
le rcer.
Workin g wi th i\l ilton H ar rison, president
of the Law School student bod y, were Law
Day Co-cha irmen Bo b Steed and Thomas
i\lcPete rs. These stud ents made the plans
whi ch the enti re school supported with in·
di vidua) a nd coll ective e fforts.

Senator Herman Talmadge, shaking
haruls in the center of the picture,
made a brief talk in the aftemoon. fi e
talked warmly and evenly about the
antics of l'ankee politicians who want
to mn the South. Fl is talk was a hit.
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Georgia Governor Vandiver spoke to the entire
No good politician misses
student body at the
a handshake. Here
m.orning chapel service. A
Talmadge meets a potenusually rowdy chapel
tial voter. The Senator
was attentive as the
moved on to another
Governor explained that
engagement after his
the South faced its worse
speech.
crisis in JOO years.

Larry Bryant
] err y Vanderhoef
Robert Berlin
Robert Chaite
Louis Adams
Toni Edenfield
Ma xie Asbell

Law school offers
a variety of courts

Richard Starnes
Paul Pressley
Maxie A sbell
Charlie Gregory
Sidney Williwn s

The

MA XIE ASBELL, Chief Justice of the

Courts
On these two pages
both Moot and SGA
courts are seen

Walter F. George Schoo l of Law,
pres id ed over th e Court of Hono rs and the
Court of Co rrecti ons. Servin g on th e Court
of Honors and rep resentin g th e respect ive
classes, senio r, junior, a nd fr eshmen, were
Fl oyd Chai te and Louis Adams, Hobe rt
Berlin, and La rr y Bryant, Tom Edenfi eld,
and Jerr y Vande rh oef. Set up like a court
of equit y, the Court of Hono rs ha ndles
cases dea ling wi th stealin g, cheatin g, and
pe rjury.

i4

Coll ectin g revenue, a universal problem,
was ha ndled by the law students in their
Co urt of Correcti ons. The student tax col·
lectors were Richa rd Starnes, Paul Presley,
Cha rlie Gregory , Sidne)' Williams and
.M axie Asbell. This co url a lso hea rd cases
on certain St udent Gove rnment laws challenged as to the ir co nstituti onality.
Alth ough not run h)' th e students themselves, the l\'loo t Court played a big part
in th e law stud ent s' prepa ration for court
room proced ure. Fall Quarter the class was

taug ht by the late Judge Cecil Baldwin ,
and the win ter and sprin g tri als were pre ·
si ded over by Ju dge Ma llo ry Atkinso n.
!\loot Court calendar reads from civil to
c rimina l, bankruptcy to rape with the most
freq uent tri als on moonshin ers. Tri als are
sparked wit h Coke jugs o f "evidence" and
Wesleyan juro rs. In spite o f the fun and
jokes th e prospecti ve barriste rs lea rn to
think on their feet, to dea l with the un expected from th eir own wi tnesses and
what it mea ns to be in con tempt o f court.

Ponderous law books, ponderous cases

presented, are features of the twice-monthly
moot court, behind the bar is judge Mallor y
Atkinson

Above, Maxie Asbill ponders the case they
are presenting on Tuesday night's moot court

A soaring point is made in the moot court trial. lt probably had to do with some antiquated statue which will cinch the case

Among other things SGA produces a
publication and a whole raft of officers
ll HO NO R belong lo th ose Law
H ICstudents
who a re elected to the Law

School Student Government Assoc iati on
an d th e ed it o rial sta ff of the law Review.
An opportunit y to swap ideas on cd i.
tori al techniques and to di scuss the stud y
of law in gene ral ca me lo membe rs of the
Law Hcview edit orial staff who attended
the Law Rev iew conventi on held in Miam i,
Fl orida the la st week in April. \Valtcr F.
George School of Law se nt eight delegates
and had the di stin cti on o f the largest num-

bcr of representati ves at a co nference of
"ome 20 Law Re\•iew staffs . Included in th e
program were numerous panel di scuss ions.
At the annua l Law Hevie w banquet held
at Cleo's on i\ lay 13, 1960 ed itor J olene
Will iam s handed ove r her pos iti on to Tom
Dei\ la rt in.
The Associati on meets on ce a week and
o ft en sponso rs addresses by members of the
law profess ion. Thi s yea r Macon allorner
Ha nk O' Neal spoke on cri min a l law a nd
1\'lr. Cuhbedgc Snow informed the group of
the whys and whe refo res of law practice
in a cit y the size of Macon.

MILTO N HA RRISON .
President

l aw Review wheels pictured are Joline Willia.ms, Thoma s DeMa rt in, Robert Steed.

SGA Officers manage to get two social functions going ea.ch year
S ID NEY FLOWERS,
Treasurer

WALTER SCOTT,
Secretary

PAUL PRESSLEY,
Parliamentarian

THOMA S DeMARTIN,
Vice-president

Variety

In law school there is

Law students enioying them·
selves at a big rush party at
Pinebrook are left to right
Lance Smith, Torn Edenfield,
Tommy Holland, f erry Benefield , Walter Scott, and Gene
Bostick.

Members are Larry Bryant, Robert Swearinger, Joseph ff . Briley, John
111 yatt, and Sidney Williams.

JOLINE WILLIAM , Editor

Staff members are Thomas M. Clybum, f erry Kaplan, Thomas McPeters.
Paul Presley, Richard Starnes, and idney Flowers.
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Professional Frats Mostly a Name

Delta Theta Phi members are Gabriel Gare i a, D o y e G r e e n ,
George Frame, Thomas
Clyburn, Norman Foge l , L e r oy B echam ,
Luke Gill, S idney W illiams, George Fowler,
Dan Boone, Gene Bostick, John Averett, Jerry Va.nde rh oef, Bill
Wheeler, Walter Scott,
and Dick Bridges .

Delta Theta Phi
Delta Theta Phi Law School fratern ity pledged
a nu mber of new members this yea r as a result
of their sla g rush parly al Pinebroo k Inn and
various other coerch•e efforts. The organ iza tion is
given lo the promot ion of the profession through
friendl y associa tion and is headed by Dick Bridges.

Phi Alpha Delta members are Bill Williams ,
Carlos Pesquera, Sidney Flo we r s, Jerry
Kaplan, James Biles,
Milton Harrison, Rob·
ert Berlin, Thomas Mc·
Peters, Thomas DeMartin, Joseph Briley,
Frank Monday, Larry
Bryant, and Joseph
Chambless .

Phi Alpha Delta
On 1he night of Law fra t pledging Phi Alpha
Delta welcomed a host of new pledges in10 th e
room marked "PAD." Combinin g lega l int erest
wi th fellowship, the group has for its annual focal
1>oint the fall quarter stag party. a ha nd y device
for Sl'Curi ng new members.

i8

L aw Fra ts

have most fun

at rush time

For a complete
pictorial listing of
the student body of
the Walte r F. George
School of Law see
pages 256, and 257
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Professors are few but superior
in Law School

P ROFESSORS of Walter F. George
School of Law a re by and la rge a ve ry
di stinguished group . In addition to thei r
teachin g duties, man y a re engaged in pri·
vale practice, and some are th e authors of
published works. One such man is profes·
so r Charles Nad ler, who is not onl y lawyer
and au thor, bu t probably one of th e most
well-traveled persons in these parts.
Dr. Ed \Vi Ison is a well known figure to
Maco nites. Now se rving a te rm of office as
l\'I ayo r of 1\ lacon, he has just recentl y completed his ser vice as a member of the Geo rg ia H ouse o f Representatives.
At the begi nning of next fa ll st udents
ca n expect to sit in the classes of Dr. William Edward McCurdy 1 full professor at
Han •ard Law School since 1928. A noted
a uthorit y on sales and domestic relations,
Dr. McCurd y who was once law sec reta ry
to J ustice Brande is o f t he U. S. Supreme
Co urt , will serve as visiting professor.

MALLORY ATKINSON

JAMES REHBERG

not pictured below are Ed Wilson, now
May or of Macon, and James Quarrles,
dean pictured in section beginning on page 26

PHILIP MULLOCK

RAY PATTERSON

GERALD GJBBONS
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At the Southern School
Samuel K. Laffoday studies the innards of a
monkey befor e quizzing students.

s

OUTHEHN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY is a closely knit
academi c com munil)' whe re long iab, the pitfa ll s of

Pharmacology and Dr. Mye r's fami liar " pass to the board"
a re well known to its membe rs.
All pursue the same curr iculum and a re well warned
upo n entrance of the difficulties of Anat o my and Ph ys iology
a nd the necess it y of be in g the first to brea k for the lounge

to enj oy a lillle of the sca nt rela xati on between classes. As
in most profess ional schools a signi fi ca nl part of the academ ic li fe is im•o lved in the long a ft er class ho urs spent

makin g expenses and gathering expe rience in a local dru g·
store or hospit al.
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Prof . Oscar Mansfield pauses in lecture
Profs. Larry Thomasson (with glasses) explicate
some chemical niceities.

of P harmacy
~---

Surrowuled by students, Prof. Monroe Banks makes
his lectures a little simpler.

Martha Zachert, librarian and assistant professor,
the camera make her imagine.

watc~ies
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Besides n profo und en joyment of 1he nea rby Varsit y or
loung in g O\e r coffee at the Green Doo r, some students even
profess the enj o) ment o f ce rtain classes. On e such pleasant learn ing ex pe rience is the class taugh t by both Dr.
\Vang and Dr. Thompso n. Here the ways of dru g man ufa cturers and th e signifi ca nce o f brand names are brought
to li ght to be remembered vividly on th e senior trip which
has bee n desc ribed as a " tex tbook come to life. "
Th e informalit y of specializa tion preva ils at .C.P. where
th e Dean goes to a party in di sgui se an d a long absen t
professor is applauded on hi s return fr om the hospital. Dr .
Dou glas J ohn son offe rs the foll owin g summ a ry o f the academi c life at Georgia's oldest professional schoo l of phar·
macy.

ACADEmc LIFE AT s. c. P.
hy Douglas John son
The success of a college a nd its grad uates depends upon
what bot h contr ibute to the educa ti onal form ula. The coll ege
must offer a bala nced cur ri cul um wit h q uali ty instru ction
lo whi ch the student mu st present his hrain and clctc nn ina1ion of purpose.
Curriculum and instructi on a re la rge!)' co nstan t (good,
we thi nk ). but the norma l biologica l va riation in students
lea ds to a number of combina tions and var iations.

Gro up I
Jn,.lruction

+

l '. S. Prime Brains+ Industry == Graduation with
l-l onore

Variations:
Basic f ormull\ + In Vitro Curiosity == Graduat e S1ucl ent in Ph armacy
Basic F'ormula + In Vi vo Curiosity == J\l edica\ Student

Group D
lmtru c1ion + U. S. Choice Bra ins + l nduslf'} == Graduation
Va ri ations:
Basic f ormula + Father in Business == Retail Pharmacist
Basic f orm ula + Personality == Drug Manufac1urer"s Representative
lla~ic Form ul a + Sex ( f emale) == Hosp it al Ph armacis1

Group

m

lnstruclion + U.S. Good Brains - Industry == f a ilure
Variations:
Basic f ormula
Automobile == T ax i Dri\•er
Ba ~ i c formula + Wi fe == llaby Siller

+

Alt hough these examp les are facet ious, they represent the
picture basica ll y, and at Southern College of Ph ar macy the
propor tions fo r profess iona l work are abou t 3% for Group
I, 85% for Gro up 11 and 13% fo r Group Ill.

Clifton Lord expostulates in front of a full house
8~

Prof. Charles Boyles proves his hu
manity laughing with the class.

Professor of Pharmacology Douglas

f ohnson poses in / ront of the school.

One of the roughest of all classes is Biochemistry taught by S. M. Wang.

Maxine Hardin helps out SCP students
with their liberal arts, she teaches
English.

The camera caught Prof. John Roskos
off guard as he goof ed off in class.
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Oliver M. Littleiohn, Prof essor of Pharmacy and Dean of the Southern College of Pharmacy, poses in fr ont of the
awards one gathers as sclwlar and dean.

Lillian Wang and her husband Samuel Wang have been prof essors
with SCP since 1955.
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Minnie Meyer has ta1tght at SCP since
19tJO, she retired at the end of the school
term in 1960.

SCP
Student
Government

s

TUOE:NT government al S. C. P. is

character ized by what Stu dent Co uncil pres ident J ames Briscoe call s " a
coopera tive studen t bod y willi ng to
ta ke part a nd comment on both their
likes and dislikes." Studen t Counci l is
more of a service orga nizati on than a
compla int departme nt, a nd during the
co urse of the year per for ms many
necessa ry functi ons.
One o f the first moves of the yea r
was th e debut of the i\l erce r-inspired
Rat \Veek. F'or the fi rst time incoming
freshmen were requ ired to wea r the
traditi ona l M.U. rat ca p. Other requirement s were the ca rryin g of shoesh ine
kits a nd wear ing white ph a rm jackets
with a spa tula in the pocket. Cooperation was repo rt ed to be good for th is
initial ratting which wi ll now become an
ann ual occurrence.

PAUL PIERCE

JAMES BRISCOE

President

A.Ph.A .

President
Leh to right: R ichard Hunter, Secretary;
Taylor Jones, Treasu rer ; l ames Briscoe,
President; Dean Cox, Parliamentarian ;
Richard Boone, Vi ce Pres ident.

.C.P.

Senior Class Officers
Left to right: Don Roberts. Treasurer ; Don Scarbrough, President; William S1rauch,
Vice Pre ident; William Kelly, Secretary.

Stud e nt go,•e rmnen t e lections
Sp ri ng tu den l Council elections got
off to a co nfused start when the eligi·
bil ity records were un ava il ab le an d .the
slate was posted in viola ti on of the
constituti on. The Kappa Psi's supported
Budd y Harrell , In dependent cand id ate
fo r Stud ent Co uncil pres iden t, and Budd y was victorious. Stud ent Government
officials slated that the circumstan ces of
the electi on indica te that the constitu ti on needs re\'ising.
This year's tu dent Counc il officers
were James Briscoe, president; Richard
Boone, vice-p res ide nt; Ri chard Hu nter,
secretary and Sanfo rd Jones, treasurer.
Office rs of the Student Branch of the
American Pharmaceuti cal Associati on
whi ch is represented in Student Council
we re Paul Pierce, pres iden t ; Don Roberts, vice-pres ident ; Richard Hu nter,
secretar y an d Sanfo rd ] ones, treasurer.
Don Scarbro ugh was 1960 pres ident

Sophomore Class
Officers

Freshman Class Officers
Left to ri ght : Buddy Hulsey, Treasurer ; Renee Cambell, P arli amentarian ;
Jimmy Simmons, President ; Truman Lastinger, Vi ce Presiden t.

Junior Class Officers
Left to righl: Buddy Harrell , President; Ralph Cibb.s, Vice President ; Sarah
Ki<ld, Secretary; James Dryman , T reasurer ; W. W. Vaushn, Parliamentarian .

Left lo rigl1t : Da uid Keyser, Jn depend cn1
Representati ve to Student Council; Max
Tf/illard, Parliamentarian ; David Milligan ,
Treasurer; William McClure, President .

Officers of the A. Ph. A.
of the sen ior c lass, wh ile Buddy Harrell
led th e J uniors, William McClure, the
so phomores a nd J imm y Simm ons the
freshman.

Pharmaceul ical Fra ts
The professional pharmaceutical fr aternit ies at SCP ca n be credited with
serv in g a dual pu rpose. As social as
well as profess ional organ izati ons they
are necessary elements to those who
know them well. Rivalry is strong be·
tween the two men's frats, Phi Delta
Chi and Kappa Psi, but the enj oyme nt
de rived fr om each seems about equal.
Phi Delt a Chi laun ched fa ll quarter
with an orientati on per iod campaign to
outfit every fr eshman with a decal of
the school. The next eve nt was a buffet
of deli ca lessen rarities at Dr. Lord 's
house, and th e quarter ended with
a semi-formal party at the banquet
room of Howard Johnson's restauran t.
The TI1anksgivin g turkey shoot
brought the boys with the b-b- guns to
the back campus to battle it out fo r one
of the three turkeys given as pr izes.
The group aga in rushed to the back
campus to attend the hamb urger fr ys
sometimes held on Friday a fternoons.

Phi Delt a Chi at Na tion a l
Co n vention
Befo re getti ng set for the Nationa l
Convention at the Dinkier-Plaza hotel,
the Phi Delta Chi's took time for a
serv ice project and re-upholstered the
chairs in the sophomore lecture room.
TI1e 1ational Convention was the largest one ever held. SCP's own Dr. Sam uel
K. Laffaday served as toastmaster.
This year's office rs were Don Roberts, pres ident ; Dea n Cox, vice-pres ident; Gwynne Maurer, sec"retary and
Carroll Cannon, treasurer.
Kappa P si g ives away book covers
The Kappa Psi's began their year by
offerin g book covers to in coming studen ts. Their next project was inviting
the un inocu lated to take the first two
pol io shots in the series. The price was
one dollar per shot. An other moneymaking venture was the TV raffle held
in F'ebruar r . Proceeds went to finance
the joint fraterni ty banquet held May
6 at the Shriner's temple.

First row, left to righl: Clyde Bennett, Ed Jenkins, Charlie Burke, William McClure. Second row:

Edu:in /Jeck, James Simmons, Buddy Harrell, Don Scarbrough , Paul Pierce.

Left 10 ri ght : Paul Pierce, President ; Dr. Larry Th omason, Advisor; Don Robert.s, Vice President;
Taylor Jones, Treasurer; Richard Hunter, Secrelary; Richard Boone, Parliamentarian.

Firsl row, left to ri ght: Rozell Bishop, secretary, Martha Cole, treasurer, Dr. Minnie Mqer,
advisor, Spurgenia Burton, \•ice-presi dent, Brenda Parker, historian. Second row: Sarah Kidd.
Bryun, Jane Green, Rene Campbell, Mrs . M. Jane Zachert. Not pictured: Barbara Brown,
Gwen Holden, president.

} em~
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Phi Delta Chi
Along with numerous informal pa r·
ties at Howa rd J ohnson's the Kappa
Psi's also held a fall ru sh parl)'· The
se mi -fo rmal affair took place a l the
Georgian hotel. A steak supper was on
the menu . North Fulton Chastain Me·
morial P a rk wa s later the scene of a
wei ner roast.

Bouom to lop: Rich·
ard H unter, Parliamentarian;
Don
Scarbrough , Corresponding
Sec. ; Gwynne Ma urer,
Secretar y; Dean Cox,
Vice President; D on

Robert.5, President ; S.
K. lafioday, Faculty

Ad,'1sor.

One of the high points of this year's
frat ernit y life was the in stallation of the
S.C. P. chapter of Kappa Epsilo n, women's ph armaceuti ca l fr aternity. Dr. Minnie Myer was the moving fo rce behind
the establi shment of the chapter and
se n •cd in an advisory capacit y. O n May
20 National Secretary Mrs. Ma rgerie
Coghill and Na li onal Presidenl Mrs.
Jea n Ba rsha y, presented th e official charte r lo Dean Li tll ejo hn .

Front row, left to right : Charlie Bu rke, William Savage, William
Vaughn, /)a vid K eyser, Chuck Fulmer, James Oakley, Thurman
Gri:z.ard. ll liddle row: S. K . lafioday, Ad,•isor; Richard Hunter,
Silas Conn er, R oger K . Peitso, J. Carl rflilliams , Jam es Dryman,
Dona/J Evans, 0. M. Littlejohn, Dea n. Back row: Don Roberts, Don
Scarbrough , Gwynn e Maurer, /Jean Cox, Ralph Gibbs, Ray Ke eling,
Th omas Mit chell, Dr. Clifton Lord, Advisor.

Front row. Iert to right: K ettneth Williams, Regent · Charles LaFevor, Vice Regent ; Pau l Pierce, Secretary ; Jam es T . Briscoe, Treasurer. B~ ck row: Charles Boyles, Faculty Ad visor; Ed Jenkins, Rep·
resentat1ve to Student Counci l ; William Kell)·, Historia n ; Carlton
E vans, Chaplain.
Front row, left to right: Charles LaFevor, Jimmy H olland, John
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Jenkins, William Connors , John Andrews, Carlton E vans, Eugene
Bennett. Last row: Th omas Spivey, Gerald Green H erbert Brown
K en William s, Paul Pierce, } . T. Briscoe, Tayl~r Jones, StanteY
Moore, Dr. D. Johnson , Dr. l. Thomason.
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A round the world
On The House

Junior-Senior Trip
JN

THEIR final yea rs of tra ining

S.C.P. students become grea t travel·
ers. Trips to various pharmaceutical
concerns a nd convention s provid e opportunit y for them to see their futur e
profession at first ha nd. Many return
much bett er oriented int o the " tex tbook come true" wo rl d of reality. It can
be said in all truthfulness, however, th at
the ph armacy profession has a way of
combin in g business with pleasure.
This yea r's bi g junior-seni or tri p
took the travelers to Indianapolis and
Detroit to vi sit Pittman-Moo re, Eli Lily
and Park -Dav is. TI1e journey was ft.
nanced by the hosts, bu t the guests were

required to come through wi th tra in
fore. Amusements on the t rai n consisted
o f long naps and ca nasta games which
were usuall y won by card shark Dea n
Littlejohn .

S.C.P. ca rri ed Re bel fla g o n trip
Along with Dean and Mrs. Olive r
Littlej ohn , a la rge rebel Aag accompanied the 39 students making th e trip.
The fl ag was bought by the school for
the purpose of providing a backdrop for
the group 's rend iti on of " Dixie." It also
wen t along while th ose fr om S.C.P.
boarded the train and when th ey entered hote ls. The rebels were foiled at
the Sheridan-Cadillac in Detroit where
the door was not large enough to accommodat e their red and gray friend.
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20-<legr ee weather
Bundled up against the 20-degree
weather the g roup had no trouble finding am useme nts in the bi g cities; and
after a day spent getting the facts behind pharmacy, an expense fr ee night
on the town was very welcome. One
such e\"e nin g took them to " La Rue's 11
for a fabulo us Aoo r show and some self.
styled entert ainment which included
tudent Council President J ames Briscoe's piano concert o "Down the Road
Apiece."
On November 18 th e group return ed
fr om the 10 day trip fa tigued but better
ed ucated. The Confederate fl ag, t hei r
loyal suppo rt er and key to TV fame.
returned with them.
An othe r opportunity for senio rs to

Old Glory went along

travel ca me on April 18th th rough the 20th when the Geo rgia
Pharmaceutica l Convention was hel d in Savannah. Thirt y-two stu dents atten ded the lectures and questi on and answer sess ions at the
DeSoto Hotel. The co nference is designed to prov ide close r ties between Geo rg ia pha rm asists.
Pharmacists arc g ues t of Da n ie.ls
Jo hn B. Danie ls wholesale dru g co mpa ny in Atlanta a lso had the
S.C. P. seni ors as guests. The outing consisted of a ge neral and
thorough tour of the premises and in cl ud ed a general descr iption of
the operations. S pec ial emphas is was given to the services the
wholesale dru ggists render to pharmac ies.
Newly initi ated Merccri ans took the pil grim age to Penfield along
with Merce r sen iors. and tra\•eled to Macon also for another whole·
sale drug company tour. While in our locality the S.C.P. students
managed to lake a peek at the M.U. campus. a well -kepi secret in
these parts.

The good dean entertains the troops enroule

The glory of the bristo, the snow, and the lecture was tasted by undergrads as they saw the great chemical houses of the north and eastand it was all free.
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On Campus
In sp ite of long hours a nd heavy
loads, S.C.P. stu dents ma nage to wo rk
a lot of enj oyment in to thei r busy
schedules, and a vast amount of inge·
nuit y goes int o the va rious fl ings held
th roughout the yea r. TilC soc ial eve nts
a rc sponsored by the Stud ent Council
a nd atten ded by th ose who like a gooC
time.

Halloween part y great su ccess
A yea rl y event is the Ha ll oween part y

f anies Briscoe wonders what will happen at a
party advertised like this.

complete with costumes and pri zes fo r
outlandishness in dress. This October
the a ffa ir wa s held at the Georgia n Terrace Hotel. Danc ing was pa rt of th e e nterta inment along wi th a hl ack-face panto mi me st a rring Dr. Clift on Lord and
Bi ll Kell ey.
Unpla nned but mu ch a ppreciated enterta in ment was fu rni shed by Dean
Li tllejohn who ca me to the pa rty so
effectively costum ed in a woma n's d ress
and hair-ra ising mask th at he wasn't

recogn ized fo r a bou t thirty minu tes.
Thrilli ng their im prom ptu audience
we re two masq ueraders in western outfi ts who staged a mock duel.

Chris tmas part y g r eat s u ccess
This yea r's Chri stmas pa rty, held at
S.C. P., as usual fe ted un derprivileged
children loca ted through t he Sa lvation
Arm y. Sa nt a Claus was present as was
a Christmas tree loaded wi th gifts
wrapped by the wi ve's club. Ca rtoons

Pha.rmacy school is definitely not all play
9.1

The lounge has more than one use, though this picture was
faked.

They all gather in the lounge for last minute cramming befo re the crucial exam.
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SCP's small but effi cient library houses all of
the 200 students at one time or another.

Prof. Charles Boyles helps clean out /or the
new lounge and rat room now completed.

Dean Littlejohn came to the Halloween party so effectively disguised that it was a couple of ho1trs befo re he was
recognized.

and of]' Campus
were shown to the ice·cream saturated
kids.
The gi fts we re unusually fine. All the
bo ys rece ived ca r coats and toys, whil e
the gi rl s were given sweaters. Captain
Carey of the Salvation Army was presen ted wi th a Spaldin g basketball to be
used at Red Shield barn .
At the Sweethea rt Dance on February 12 Mrs. Renee Campbell was chosen
sweethea rt of S.C.P. on the basis of her
beaut y. Dr. Laffoday served as chief
judge for the contest and was assisted
by Dean Littlejohn, Mrs. Wang and
Mr. Roskos.
Refreshments were candy and punch,
and the spectators who watched Mrs.
Cam pbell receive her loving cup formed
a crowd o f above average size. The
da nce was held at the Mayfair Club.

Annual 8J)ring o uti ng a t Acwo rth
Acworth beach was the scene and
May 13 was the date of the annual
S.C. P. picnic, an officia l holiday fo r all
students. In spite o{ the cool weather

the traditi onal softball ri valry took
place and was won by Phi Delta Chi.
MacLcar's catered the affai r and served
ba r- bc-q ue to all picnickers brave
enough to face th e climate.
The final e to Student Council social
events was the Pres id ent's In auguration
Ball, a new·co mer to acti vities at S.C.P.
Held on Ma y 27 in the main ball room
of the Dinkier Plaza, the affair was a
combination sen ior banquet and in augurati on ceremony for the new student
gove rnm en t presidents.
The part y also served as a farewell
to Dr. i\11innic Mye r, assistant dean of
S.C. P. and facu lt y member of twenty
yea r stand ing. An oil painting of Dr.
Myer was unveiled and presented as a
lastin g monument to her and her lovable and eccentri c qualities.
Awa rds lo outstanding seniors were
in cluded along with the other festivities.

S.C.P. plays basket and softball
TI1e sports scene at S.C.P. co nsists of
basketball an d so ftball competition.
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How the busy future pharmacists ever
get arou nd to even those two athletic
ventures is hard to understand. In fact
th e basketball tourn ament was th is year
cut sho rt in deference to fina l exams.
Phi Delt, Kappa Psi and Independent
teams battled it ou t all winter in a round
rob in basketball tournament played at
Red Shield barn, but the tie between
the Independents and Phi Delta Chi
rema ins un broken.
The competiti on for the Phi Delta
Ch i-K appa Psi so ftball plaque look
place on a poo r d ay for a picnic. A
trad iti ona l feature of the annual spriog
picnic, the game was won by the Phi
Dells with a gra nd slam homer in the
seco nd inning. The champi on Phi Dells
played the Independents also and lost
in th e bottom of the seventh inn ing by
a close 8 lo 9. Bill Vaughn of the Phi
Delt a Chi tea m was the pitcher of the
da y.

The Wangs join the entire SCP famil y at the annual spring outing
Winner of the costume competition was, appropriately
enough, dressed as a cat.

What's a dance without a little sp1trious neckin'
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Renee Campbell
Sweetheart o/ the SCP

Here is a gro1tp of outstanding students at the

Southern

College

of

Pharmacy, this is not
an exhaustive group,
but it is a rep resenta.tive group.

Ed Jenkins
Robert Sinyard

Spurgenia B1trton

Rozelle Bishop

f ames T . Briscoe

!l9

A Complete listing of S C P
Students can be found
on Pages 251-255
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A look
at

the fighting
force comprising

.......
By

Buddy Hurt

·.

Mercer's Militia
Buddy Hurt, one of the University's most outstanding schola rs with four years in the Military department, and six long weeks
at summer camp, is eminently qualified lo write of that branch of the university. A s a.n editor of the CLUSTER, Buddy wa.s
al$o director of the University's news bureau. during 1959-60. He will work toward a doctor's degree in history at North Carolina
During his graduate schooling, he will be supported by fat Wilson, and Dan forth schola rships.

ROTC THAJNING at Mercer, now in
its 13th yea r, has had a brief but
event -fi ll ed history as it has established
itself firmly in the college curriculum.
Statistics tell the quickest story. Exactly 438 com mi ss ions have been award·
ed lo Merce r men who completed the
four.year trainin g program. Enroll me nt,
orig inall y 98, is now 190. It has soared
as hi gh as 400.
ROTC, kn own more formally as Resen'e Officers' Training Corps, has as its
mission , " to produce commiss ioned offi.
cers for the Organized Reserve Corps

and the Regular Army." The training
leads to a reserve commiss ion as a second lieutenant.
But ROTC programs vary in nature
fr om ca mpus to campus. And there is
a special indiv idualit y in the way
ROTC has become an import an t part
of Mercer.
It includ es such ce remonies as ROTC
Day, an annual event at Mercer. It is
in the excit ement of the selection of the
unit 's sweetheart. It has something to do
with the fame attained by th e ROTCsponsored gi rl s' rifle tea m, one of the

!Ol

10 in the nation.
Perhaps something of what ROTC
has become al i\ lercer can be understood th ro ugh a brief trip through its
history.
It was started in 1947 with Col. John
W. Mea de as the first co mmandin g offi·
ce r, or professo r of mili tary science and
tactics. ( P~IS&T )
It was an artillery unit th en, meaning
th at all commissions were g iven for the
artill ery branch of the Army. In 1949
the unit became Quartermaster, and is
now General i\ li litary Science, gi '•ing

Cadets
Become
Men Once A
Week
On Monday
Drill
commiss ions in all branches.
Al so in 1949 Lhe unit received a new
PMS&T, Lt. Col. Wiley B. Tonner, who
became an extremely popul ar Mercer
facu lty member and a hi ghl y th ought of
citizen or Macon.
Th e Co lonel was elected president of
the faculty club ; he was made coach of
the Mercer tennis team; he received
commendati ons and citations and he was
made an honorary cit)' police chief. His
tour of duty, originally set for three
yea rs, was twice extended at the request
o f uni ve rsity officials. He did not leave
until 1954 ; and when he did , The Maco n Telegraph and The Maco n News
sa luted him in a lea d editorial.
Durin g Col. Tanner's administrati on
such standard instituti ons as Scabbard
and Blade, military honor fraternity,
and Pershing RiAes, a crack drill outfit,
were established.
Here was also the gi rl s' rifle team,

The University's only band is the one sported by the Military
Department. It is directed by Donald Farrestor
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The poor cadets must
sprint from the hill to the
ROTC range, check out
a weapon, and get in
format ion in less than ten
minutes-some say it's
the worst part of the
department.

Jim McKinney, above,
gives the order to pull out
for the Monday dress
parade. Below, the rigid
formation of the military
waits on the orders from
Ross Crossle y.
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Hodgepodge
Its not all bay onets and
drills in the ROTC

whi ch upon its establ ishment in 1950,
immediately att racted wide interest. The

Maco n Telegraph of February 2, 1950
repo rt ed in tones of incredu lous awe
th at Miss ybi l Hartley of the team,
"was sa id to have scored bulls-eyes in
three ou t of four tries."
Enrollment rose stead ily. It was 51 in

1948-49; 162 in 1949-50; 275 in 195051 and 347 in 1951-52. And the Mercer
ROTC unit was commended steadil y by
the Army as well as by officials and the
ca mpus newspape r, The Mercer Cluster.
The unit began to appear in Macon
ceremo ni es, particula rl y in the Confederate Memorial Da y. ROTC cadets
pitched in fo r blood d ri ves during the
Korea n War.
As the Mercer reputation inc reased,
Co l. Tonn er spoke at high schools ove r
midd le Geo rgia explain ing the ROTC
program.
When the Co lonel left in 1954, he had
the !!lalis faction of leavin g a j ob well
done to an able successor. Col. William
D. Smith Jr. , prev iously on duty in
Formosa, came to Mercer as the new
P 'I S&T.
Col. Smi th also quick ly made a name
for himself in Macon. He wa s chairman
of the Heart Fund Sunday drive and
was named Legio nnaire of t11e Week
by the J os. N. Neel Jr. Post of th e
Am eri can Leg ion of Geo rgia.
Col. Walter E. Sewell, a native Geor·
gia n and a grad uate of the University
of Geo rgia, succeeded Col. Smith in

Jimmie Blackwell has just been named Sponsor of the Mercer Baute

1957. Col. Sewell ret ired from the U.S.
Army in 1959, and ca dets of the ba ttl e
group wrote hi m, " \Ve wish to exp ress
our profound appreciatio n of you r leadership he re, and ou r keen sense of loss
at your retirement."
Today, Lt. Co l. Robert L. Pitts is the

PMS&T al Mercer.
" ROTC supplies the armed forces with
a readily ava il able pool of reserve officer material for use in cases of national
emergency in ad diti on to supplyi ng the
Hegular Army with a substantia l num·
her of it s officers."

Thus, in summary, Lt. Colone l Rob·
ert L. Pitts, new Mercer PMS&T, described the function of the collegiate
Reserve Officer Training Corps.
" World Wa r 11 revealed graphically
the great need for trained office rs in
times of wa r," Colonel Pitts co ntinu ed.
" With out this pool of young officers,
tra in ed to fill co mmand slots at pl atoon
a nd co mpany levels, the cou rse of the
last wa r mi ght have bee n quite differ·
ent."
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Rifle cleaning is supposed to
be a weekly, if not daily task.
But most cadets brag about
going rears without it.

Group. Luther Brown, at the mike, is sheepish about the wlwle thing.

Pete Sharber is
getting the final in a
series of TB shots.
fl e is one of many
who believes that the
A rmr has a f etish
about health. Summer camp was a
barrage of hypos.

Colonel Pius, a gradua te of Officers
Candida te School al Fort Benning,
Georgia, related hi s general opinions
about ROTC to the situation at Mercer.
" We want to cont inue to tu rn ou t a
qualit y product/' he ex plained, " we
need men capab le of serving in the
capacit ies of co mbat comma nd. For th is
reason, I intend to lay stress on gr adu·
ating top-qua lity reserve lieutenants,
rather than lowering standards to en·
large the class." He pointed out that
although Mercer usuall y graduated from
25-30 officers each )Ca r, he would only
strive for in crease if the quality standards cc. uld be maintained.
The maintenance of a "quality product," Colonel Pitts continued, would be
aided by the re\' isions pending within
the ROTC curriculum.
The changes refe rred to ca ll for less
instructi on in military theory in the
J unior and Senior years and more work
in academic subjects like psychology
and the political and social sciences.

" Man y of the topics which will be
d ropped can be ta ught better during
the summe r camp trainin g period,"
Colonel Pills point ed oul. " For insta nce,
in stru ction in c rew.served weapons and
gunne r) ca n be of much more signifi.
ca nce to the cadets if taugh t in actu al
combat·simu la tcd terrain. The hills al
Fort Ben nin g a re the finest terrain th at
I kn ow of anyw he re for such train ing,"
Pills added with a smile.
Colonel Pitts who completed his Fort
Benning trainin g in 1942 was likewi se
hi ghl y co mpliment ary o f the cha nge at
i\ lerce r an d elsewhere from bra nch
schoo l in stru cti on to a curr iculum of
Ge neral i\ lil ita ry Science. Und er the
bran ch school system , cadets were grad·
uated in to a spec ific branch after hav·
ing rece ived spec ialized training while
in college.
" Uncl er the CMS system. '· Colonel
Pill s exp lained. '·officers will be tra ined
to some ex tent for combat duty. No
matt er what branch a n officer fin ally en·
ters. he will most proba bl y se rve with
a co mbal unit. Therefore it is essential
th at he be trained in combat strategy
a nd tactics as well as in the specialties
o f hi s own bran ch. In add iti on. the
a tomic wea pons tha t most countri es now
possess will mea n that more personnel
th a n ever will he subj ect to combat par·
I icipat ion.
Colonel Pitts showed that if a man
was burdened clown in coll ege wi th spe·
cia li zecl stud y. he would miss basic
courses available nowhere else, while
th e SJ>ecia li zed in structi on he wo uld re·
ceive would not be as th orough as tha t
whi ch coul d be given on the hra nch or
spec ial izccl le\'el. He compared the CMS
system to a libera l a rts progra m in college in wh ich studen ts recei ve courses
in fu ndamental subjects and a rc tra ined
in specia l fi eld s by the indu stries who
kn ow besl what their tra inees will have
to kn ow.
Th e futur e for Mercer ROTC? At
prese nt th is is not clea r. Colonel Pitts
is fa ced not on ly wi th a changing pro·
gram. but must nex t year accommodate
himself lo a complet e turn over in com·
mi ssioned in stru ctor pe rson nel. ( Both
1\ lajo r Dav is an d Captain J ohnso n will
be leav ing for new assignments in
Ju ne.) But i\l erce r's ne w PiVIS&T feels
th a t with a lit1/e lime, when the prob·
!ems have cr ystall ized, the Mercer ROTC
cl elac hment wi ll adjust to the chan ging
situ ation in such a way as to continu e
th e lurn·out of qualifi ed officers.

More on the ROTC B all ..

Goofing off in the background is Cliff
Hendrick, Jim Holiday, and Buddy
Huri. The back belongs to
Lilllie Chamblee.

Scabbard and Blade annual taps new
members at the dance. Lamar
Samp les is receiving the honor from
Bob Hearn.

Although the ROTC cadet can find
much to crit icize concern in g a program
of college milita ry science, seldom does
he stop to cons ider th e terr ific handi·
caps under whi ch the cadre mu st operate. In this, the student's vi ews on
ROTC, it is onl y fair th at we begin by
acknowledg in g ou r und erstandin g of
these st umblin g blocks.
In the fi rst place, th e cadets which
present themselves to the ROTC cad re
each year for another shot at it are fo r
the most part unwillin g volunteers
caught between th e dev il and the proverbial water y blu e wastes. They have
chosen military science as the least
worst among seve ral choices. Altern ative to the wear ing o f the g ree n is the
equall y repulsive men's PE (now required for fo ur years) and/ or the draft
board should they have to leave school.
So. in the maj orit y of cases, the lads
si gn up but relu ctantl y, and it is on th is
basis that they remai n on th e rolls. Such
aren't likely to be the most productive
student material.
Next , the students who do decide to
cast their lot with the local version of

the defense department are asked to sub·
mit fo r six hours a week to a phil osoph y
of di scipli ne which is cont ra ry to all
that th ey ex perience during the other
one hundred and sixty-two. To step
from the uninh ibited freedom of the upper campu s onto a clrill field requ ires a
chan ge in attitud e fe w stu dents make in
a hurry. Some never make it. Here the
cadre attempts the might y-nea rl y impossible task of convertin g fr eed om loving,
undisciplined young vagabonds into
crack-drilled machin ati ons wh o will lead
our a rm y in later years. lt's a big job.
Summer ca mp is the place where all
the little pleasant idi osy ncrasies of
HOTC are suddenl y writ large across
the wind swept sand dunes of Geo rgia's
own Fort Benning. Here the casual
Monday d rill beco mes a daily routine in
wh ich the civilians can no longe r win k
at th e funn y little ways of the army.
Th e uniform wh ich wa s hu rriedl y
thrown together late Sund ay nigh t is
ca refull y coa xed int o shape for the Saturda y morning inspecti on on which the
two da y pass depends. Here the con·
structive critique of the i\forcer cadre

becomes the ca ustic observati on that the
inspector could make up a better bed
with a mop or th at the given unit ma rchin g exhi bi ti on closely resembles a Chinese boat drill (whateve r that is) . But
surpri sing numbers of j uniors return
each yea r eager lo spend long hours
enrichin g the experience of those wh o
haven't been with lengthy anecdotes of
summ er ca mp. So it is not all in vain.
This then is a glimpse of Mercer
ROTC as seen through the eyes of a
cadet wh ose been that way. It means
goin g down on Friday aftern oon to
clean a wea pon th at isn't dirty becau se
it reall y doesn't get used much. It means
admirin g the wonderful posters which
show a starr y eyed miss pi nnin g gold
bars on an all -American boy after he's
fini shed ROTC (hurr y, sign up today,
LEAR N NOW. LEAD LATER ) . It
mea ns Mondays made a little bluer with
the arm y g reen. But most of all, it means
sweating thr ough two· yea rs in th e army
as a pri vate, and for th at most cadets
will agree to keep hittin g their heads
again st the wall beca use it will feel so
good when they stop.

R.0 .T.C. from the student's point of view does not always coi11 cide with the Military Department's ideas on th e subject.
Here Cliff Hendrix points up the differences between the Mercer R.0.T.C. man and the smiling young fello w on the poster. He
has run the gamut of military student experien ces including summ er camp, a background ob vious from his story.

Wheels Who Run the Battle Group

Members of the PMS&T Council are Luther E. Brown, Pete Sharber, Bob Heam, Bill Crossley, Hunt Sanders,
George Ambrose
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Cadet company COs lead an impressive amalgamation of cadet
officer personnel through the little routine entitled "Of/leers Center."
This year's seniors often muffed this particular number, had to try
two or three times on several occasions before cadre were satisfied.
A cross the front stand Noel 0 steen, Wal/ace Dorn, f ohn Mcl ean,
Marvin fl arcly and Jim Holiday .

Colonel (Army) Sewell, here confers with
Colonel Stephens ( ROTC) on matters of
military significance. Monda y parades often
brought up serious problems which could only
be dealt with at top command levels .

THINGS MILITARY

Rifle team members represent the University on the Firing Line, when all else fails. Here demonstrating the
essential military quality of uniformity are arrayed the individual members. On the back row are: Sam Mc·
Kenney, Dabney R igges, Robert Winthrop , John Alden and M/Sgt. f a.mes Cheek, coach. On the bottom, Sond·
grass, K eaton, Malone, Nole
108

Things Were
Different
The following story is one man's view of how
things stood in religion in 1959-60. That one man
is John Weatherly. He is so singular an individual
that no brief summation of his aCtivities will make
clear his qualifications fo r writing this piece. John
is a,n avid joiner; no one has even totaled his
memberships. His has a particular penchant for
joining and creating religious organizations, having been a fo unding fathe r of the Inter-Faith Council. So interested is he in the world around him
that he busted out of school in the spring quarte:
of 1960. As far as this story is concerned, it is OK
because it has the approval of f oe Hendricks, new
DRA and University spiritual leader.

---~

Bright visitor, R. R. Niebuhr,
pauses in midst of expostula·
tion

By

John Weatherly
In Religion at Me rcer

THE TOTAL impact of Mercer pre·
sents the student with a religious
ex perience in itself, and the religious
life here can not be limited to any one
area of the ca mpu s such as the depart·
ment of Ch risti an it y, the Office or Religious Activities, or the activities of the
Baptist Studen t Uni on or of the Wesley
Foundati on. Faculty members intent on
uncove ring truth lea d him into considerati on of ideas often in conflict with
hi s own , and some of his classmates
eager for argumentative con versation
share their ow n perspectives and are
willing to hear his.
Along th e wa y he meets the student
who is fundamentali stic in his orientation , the sceptic who calls everything
into qu estion, the indifferent livin g on
the edge of chaos, the pragmati st intent
on a successful ca reer. And meet ing
th ese, the structu re of beliefs which he

brought int o the communit y of learn in g beco mes shaken and unsettled, fo l.
lowed by a process of reflective restabilizati on which, if allowed its positi ve co urse, makes him a stronger perso nality.
Th is year the Facu lt y Christian Fellowship so ught to channel this zeal for
th eological co nversati on int o a number
of facult y-student stud y groups centered
aro und the vis its to our campus of Richard R. Ni ebuhr and Randall Stewart.
Meeting in th e inform al ci rcumstances
of the professor's home these students
thr ashed out the contributi ons of these
men to co ntemporary Chri stian th ought.
Thus th e reli gio us impulse found an
outlet in an aca demic situati on of stud y,
reflecti on and clarifica tion. But there are
other religious impulses, such as the
one that drove Martin Luther to the
doo r at Wittenburg.
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95 Thesis
posted by Unknown Religionists
It was Martin Luther Revisited Thanksgiving
when the 95 theses made a brief appearance

One Fall morning stu dents fin ish ing
breakfas t fo und a long scroll o n which

was insc ribed 95 Theses. Th e Th eses
caught the imagin ati on a nd laug hter of
th e student bod y a nd fac ult y a like as
th ey paused before the colu mn and
sca nned its satri c co nt ent. S houts went
up demanding a Diet of Worms a nd the
quest io n of a uth orship was hotl y de·

bated.
Other less se ri ous acti vit y includ es the
co nstant , good natu red bickerin g between a membe r of the hi story depa rt ·
ment and ce rta in members
Me rce r's
Chri sti a nit y depa rtment fr om No rthe rn
g radu ate schools. Out of thi s was born
a wo rd now co mmon to the Me rcer VO·

or

ca bular y- ' Yail anunion.' A history pro·
fesso r. \"\Tillis B. Glover. accused his
co lleagues o f such heres ies as Pe lag ia nism and such near heresies as Liberal ism.
Professor Cauthen, one o f Glove r's
ta rgets, likened Cl over to Eli jah when
he thoug ht he was the onl y prophet left
in Israel, while professo r Brewste r content ed himself with making the whole
affair as humo rous as poss ibl e. Pe rhaps,
says Clove r, beca use he could not reall y
dec id e which side he was on.
Ea rl y in the sc hoo l term a numbe r of
BS Uers beca me co nce rned about the
snicke rs a nd li ght treatme nts a ffo rded
their o rga nizati on by a la rge segment
of the student bod y. 111er decided to d o
so mething about it , a nd a program of
self-stud r a nd re-eva lu atio n was begun .
The book The Gos pel on Campus was
used to better understand their Christi an
witness at college. A retrea t was held to
re-think and re-stru cture their org aniza-
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Profs Ray Brewster and Jim Clegg enioy
chortle with Dr. Randall Stewart, scholar
theologian, humorist.

Mercer students attending bi.racial conference
at Paine college are shown above with other
conferees. Included are Dan Boone, l ester
Airial, Cliff Hendrix, Buddy Hurt, Jim
Holiday, John Weatherly, Silas Norman.

Mercer's answer(s) to Dr. Martin lmher
(leader of W ittenberg bus boycott) honored
faculty, students with articulation of their
theological position, by their own admission
unique in being Biblical and Christian.
Attacked were : Yailan Union; apostate profs;
Sin, much maligned although vital to their
system. For full story, see : page
Complete theses, faithfully copied f rom
inspired scrolls, on page

Department still retains

ORTHODOX PATTERNS
li on . Changes we re made, and as the
stud y continu ed well int o the year they,
as one member expressed it, subj ected
themselves to the danger of " moving
from a practice of acting without thinkin g to a practi ce of thi nking without
act ing."
Mea nwhile, the BSU unit organize·
tions such as the Ch risti an Service Fellowship, the Young Woman 's Auxiliary
and the Ministerial Associati on were
still go ing strong. So were the separate
and relatively youn g \Vesley Foundati on and Inter.Faith Co uncil.
\Vesley Foundation, the Methodist
fellowship, gained man y dynamic ideas

The weekly treat to the
churches is aided by parishes
vociferous for membership,
sometimes on Sunday morning
six different buses may be
seen in front of MEP

fr om such confe rences as the Jun aluska
leadership training Conference, the
State Met hod ist Stud ent Movement and
the 18th Ecumen ica l Conference at Ath ens, Ohio. Central to th e planning of
the various new commi ttees that were
formed was the convicti on that th e \Vesley Foundation should serve as th e
church in the college situation. That is,
th at the activities and talents o! its
members should serve th ose members
as co ll ege students-aware of th eir particul ar strengths and needs in this sit·
uati on. Certain areas such as worship,
journalism and drama ca me under the
attention of thei r Executive Council.

of religious activity
Probably the most signifi ca nt activity
to come out of the Wesley Foundation
efforts was th e series of fi eld trips to
the local Method ist Children's Home,
the controversial Koinoni a Fa nn and
the inter·racial Student Christi an Confe rence al Paine College. These trips
were designed to brin g the participants
into an encounter with so me aspect of
the church not generally known or
with so me prob lem that th e Christian
community has to fa ce.
The Inter. Faith Council sought tn

Clean Tines of Vineville
Baptist beckons many
Mercerians every Sunday
morning, they advertise
worship in air-conditioned
comfort

Student Don Farrester leads Mercer community in song. Behind are Drs. Rich and Reid.
Scene is during Focus Week chapel.

Department machine requires considerable administrative grease to insure
proper operation. Like medieval
church council , BSU board meets
regularly, hands down decisions,
infallible as to faith morals. Shown
above are Janice Hiatt, Pat Bateman,
f oe Hendricks, Tom Storey. Backs,
f eet, legs belong to additional
ecclesiastics.

end

brin g a sp irit of ecumenicit y to th e
ca mpus. It sponso red a discussi on on
th e ecumeni ca l movement led by Pro·
fessor McMan us. Sever al vesper pro·
gram s were g ive n on the heritage of
ce rtai n £aiths and on the patterns of
worship fo un d in the trad it io n of other
churches. Members ca me into conversa·
ti on with a simila r group at Wesleya n
College and helped spark the drive to
brin g a studcnt ·sponso red foreign stu·
dent to Mercer.
An other project pushed by the interfaith council was the Student Christia n
Co nference held at Pai ne College. l11e

results were fo und in a good delegation
from Mercer wh o came in contact with
stu den t leaders acti ve in th e anti -segre·
gati on movement o f many Negro stu dents in the South.
Perhaps an echo o f this an d other
Chri sti an con fer ences th at touched upon
the race problem was the increase in
attee nd a nce of Mercer students to the
Huma n Relati ons Council here in Macon. Some of these also attended the
State Human Relations Council in Atlan ta a nd have been vocal in expressin g
their views on the racial crisis in the
li ght of the Christi an faith.

To name th e reli gious organ izati on
th at has best served its purpose and its
members you wou ld probably, after a
stu dy o f th em all, choose the 01ristian
Service Fellowship. Much of the credit
goes to P resident Shirley J ackson, but
each stu dent has taken a n active and
effect ive pa rt in th e service acti vities of
thi s Chr isti an fe llowship. Trips have
bee n mad e regul a rl y to detention homes,
the Old Folks Home a nd the Baptist
Com munit y Cen ter . These things took
ti me. They demanded the ha rd work ,
love a nd concern of the membership.
And thi s they gave.

Group with the Scoop

BSU Executive Co1mcil poses in full array. Seat ed left is President l ean Blankenship bac ked by Direct.or Joe Hendricks . Other members p<irticipated in Council activity, met, moved, voted and adjourned and generally made
BSU clock tick. Front row, left to right: Farrar Atkinson, Shirley Jackson, Pat Bateman, ]a.nice Hiatt, Gloria
Ma rtin. Back row, left to right: Wayne Sandifer, Del Presley, Tom. Storey, Charles William s, l ester Airial.

A hard-hitting look at the complexities
of organizational life on Mercer Campus

Candid Camera catches ioin.er clien.tele in typical pose.

Are We Being Clubbed to Death?
Full-fledge d joiner Dabney R iggs has written acerbity of the great Me rcer 1.raditio11 of joining clubs. His position as Blue Key
member gives him all the proper qualifications fo r the task. Although Dabney has an unusual point of view, we nonetheless
thought it wort.hy of publication. Now I.hat he has his A .8 . our contributor plans a career in the public relations field .

The Mercer Campus boasts more
than 100 extra-cur ricul a r organi zati ons.
The roles for these groups average
almost 30 each, and ap prox imately 3,000
st uden ts nre fr olicking away their time
in what is admittedl y less th an the
ma in bu siness of college. 1 co ntend that
the greatest dete rrent to intellectu al li fe
at l\ lercer is the highl y organ ized and
essent ia ll y fri volous mass of non- academic gunk the student is tempt ed with .
No self-respectin g depa rt ment head
feels he is doing his job properly unless
he offe rs the ma jors and a ll other interested persons the opport unit y to a tt end
twice-mon thl y meeti ngs of the
lub.
The stu dent is then un der the st ra in of
all ending for fea r of seein g hi s g rade
sca lped.
The Universit y'sa nctio ns th ose mon·
ste rs, Blue and Red key, to which the
studen t ga ins ent rance by putti ng his
name on the ro lls of eve ry ava il able
group. When he consumes hi s time in
scur ry ing fr om mea ningless meeting to
meaningless meeting, he has time ne ithe r
for the im portan t bu sin ess o f schoollearn ing, or eve n time fo r any other
se nsibl e ext ra -cur ricul ar wo rk . He is
merel y joining.

One T hursday night in the mi ddle of
Fa ll qu a rt er, I observed close- up the
acti vities o f th e j oi ne r groups. They
we re meeti ng in the Studen t Center. All
of th em. Four elected officers. one fo r
the second ti me tha t qua rter. T wo.
a ft er heari ng the minutes of last week's
meetin g and ca ll ing the roll , adjourned.
T wo others had prog rams. In one,
the p reside nt read a chapter out of a
bi ology test, a nd the oth er called for
pe rsona l testi mony on wha t praye r had
do ne fo r the members in the past week.
The remai ning three had so me con·
fusion abou t when and whe re they were
supposed to meet, and they too adj ourned a ft er decid ing whe n to meet
next ti me. It was a ll ve ry ridiculous,
an d very time-consum ing. I must adm it
the night was a n exceptio nal one.
But let us look at the statisti cs. Suppose the 100 i\lercer organiza tions met
on ly once a month. With only fo ur
ava il able clays to gather (~ l on d ay
through Thursday) th at averages five
meet ings a nisht. But most of the groups
meet twice a mo nth, and big sca le opera ti ons like student publications and frate rn ities meet every day. The toll in
pote ntia l stud )' ti me is overwhe lming.
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Are these groups contri but ing to the
ove r all developmen t of the studen t ?
Obviously some are. But I must con·
ten d th at the ratio of cont r ibution to
hours consumed is r idicu lously low.
Certa in ly fr aternities. co ll egia te ath let·
ics and stu de nt publ ications provide va l·
uable safety valves. But Ciceronian,
which does n't even know pa rl iamenta ry
proceclure. and the ~) aeon i\lisses, which
haven't spo nsored a nyth ing but meet·
ings fo r four yea rs, a nd the BSU Choi r.
whi ch g ives nn occasional med iocre pe r·
formance for vespers a nd vespe rs itself,
that nigh tly 15 :ninutes of Church-spo n·
so red cou rt ing, are supe rA uous.

If we say that this is wha t the studen ts wa nt we a re a rgu ing in a circle.
" \'\;' ha t th e stu den ts want" is not the evil ,
it is wha t the students get. How can we
expect an ent er ing freshman to exercise
any proper choice in the matter of balance between the academic and the non·
essen tial? In orien tation, these groups
recei''C the official sanction of the
nive rsi t) , and the freshman is warned
not to take them to excess; but this is
obv iously not warning enough.
He needs guidance and gets it. He
gets it from elders who have already

Quantitative Joining
joined the manifold lot of organ iza·

ti ons. He joins too. Soon he is disi llu·
sioned, and he might quit or just con·
tinue ou t of fo rce of habit. But the
problem by thi s time is th at he has
missecl the real business of th e un iversi ty.
Furth er, if the student in his junior
or senio r yea r find s himself delu ged
with jo in er gro ups, but thinks he would

like

Lo

gel out- he ca n't. He can't be-

ca use: 1) his frat erni ty brothers won't
let him , a nd 2) beca use o rgani zati o ns
have a sort of self sustainin g in erti a and
o nce in, its hardl y worth the effort to

get out. The president is prodding him
to sta y, his fraternity brothers remind
him to uph old the ho nor of the fraternity , and of course, th ere is always that
quantitative bugaboo--- Blue Key, cons ide red the hig hest ho nor a male student

can rece ive at Mercer.
I recall a new organizati on which
had been set up by the stud ent consti ·
tution in 1958. Its purpose was admi r ·
able, but like most stu dent g ro ups, it
had ine ffectual and disinlerested leadersh ip for its first yea r. Just before th e
group sli pped int o that oblivion char·
actcristi c of most GA offices, a fireball
leader was named chairman . I, as some·
one with a sin cere int erest in seeing the
g roup assert itself an d accompl ish its
inten ded purpose, was hea rtened . But
after four consecuti ve meetin gs spent
try in g to c rea te some by-la ws for th e
committee, it was eviden t th at this group
was bogged in the quagm ire of pseud oparliamentary procedure.
The last time I hea rd from them, they
were still wrangling with fin e points of
o rde r, and had forgotten the purpose

for which they we re created. In four
o r five years, th e turm oil will be over ;
th ey will have a set of by-laws, fraterniti es a nd sororities will vie to put
membe rs on the g ro up. and its purpose
will be entirely forgotten.
Pe rhaps I have ove rdrawn the case1
but I suspect not. What I sa y merely
sounds absurd beca use joining an orga nizati o n is pa rt of t he socia l milieu ,
o r in other word s, eve rybody's doing it.
But, a las, that is no just ifi ca ti on.
Yet the pict ure isn't all black. The
general BSU, a so rt-of whipping boy
for th e entire campu s. spe nt this past
yea r doi ng nothing, probablr one of the
most forward steps it ha s taken since the
he resey trials. Well not exactly doing
not hing ; they took the year off for
what they ca lled re-evaluation. ft makes
se nse. Th ey looked at t hemselves to find

A uthor lashes out at
Specific examples of joining evils
.,,.~_,,r,
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Honor Council President Bob Stephens indoctrinates u nsuspecting f reshmen at orientation. Along with DRA
leader f oe Hendrick, the virtues of joining is extolled.
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out what the}' were and wha t they were
supposed to be doin g. and T predict they
sp read more good will hr doing so
than all the ha rrides and greater coun ·
cil meetin gs under th e sun .
The l\ lerce r Campus would be unrecognizable in 1961, if a ll ot he r groups
fo ll owed th e BSU pattern and look 1960
off to re-exa mine th e m ~e l vcs. It woulrl
be a diffe rent place, because if th er
were honest l ) half of the ex istin g organization s would a bolish th emsel ves,
2) th e rema inder wou ld pare th eir roles
to the dedica ted few. and 3) aca demic
standards would zoom.
Allow me the conceit lo believe th at
I am a good exa mple of the effecti ve
joiner who got a good sta rt as a fresh man and went ve ry strongly as president of thi s and sergea nt-at-a rms of
that unti l as a junior I reached thar
apex of honors- Blue Key. I regret it.
not all of it , but most of it.

Student Senate proved another offender, fall quarter with regard to
f requeru gatherings. Senate chief, sensing this, omitted all sessions
during the winter term, held them to a minimum in the spring.

The reknown BSU Greater
Council set a good example in
1960. They cut meeting down
to a nub . Top officials consider
this one of the group's most
progressive acts.

Religious groitps are infamous
meeters and joiners. A ccording
to the 95 thesis, the favorite
activities of Baptists is
counting one another.

Full of surprise and
humility, the properl y
qualified Mercer man
rises to new heights of
grandeur when the blue
cane of Blue Key finally strikes him on the
sholllder and signals
his entrance into the
ranks of the elite. If ere
Byron Metz does honors to Barry Moore.
f err y Vanderhoef and
Noel O st ee n , also
shown, su b se qu entl y
were thlls lallded. Female count e r part to
this group is Cardinal
Key in which are follnd
some of MEP's bestmet and most involved
young ladies.

The stock argument that if I hadn 't
been doing this I wo uld have bee n doing so mething else is just not that tru e.
Perhaps I would ha ve go ne to more
movies, a nd ma ybe vi sit ed the Sunshine
more oft en. But anyone with the energy
to j o in as man y cl ubs as I did- a nd I
suspect thi s applies to the majority of
stu den ts- would have been bound to
spen d more time on the books: o r what

is even a happier alt ern ati ve, I could
have d one a few thin gs much better.
I have nothing new to offer as a so·
lutio n to the problem of ove r- orga niza-

ti on. It seems to be a constant is at
Merce r ; but if I were a hum a nitarian,
I kn ow what I wou ld do. I would set
up a table at freshman o ri entati on and
hand eve ry incomin g student a ca rd co n-

taining two words, " Don' t Join ."

Persistent joiners reap well-deser ved rewards.
Those still trying receive entertainment balm.

Befo re, during or after
a good meeting there's
nothing like a pleasanl
Washboard Break with
the young ladies from
Wesleyan's Washboard
Band. A ccording to higher-ups in the joiner circles, the girls are always
welcome since they put
members in a meeting
mood, prevent partici·
pants from leaving iR the
midst of the program and
encourage the rank and
fi le to return to meet
again.

What Happens
to a Student in
Four Years

Class
of
60
becomes history as they leave
Willingham chapel for
the last time

Sllmma Cllm Lallde Graduate John Hurt looks
back over f ollr years of Merceriana to try to find
out what it means. John, who has contributed
elsewhere in this volume, also has contribr.tted
widely to the Mercer scene. An editor of the
Mercer Cluster, he also ran the university's press
bureau in his last year. Bllddy will go to the
University of South Carolina on two fellowshi ps
in search of a PhD. in history.

By

Buddy Hurt

The em.pty diploma basket signals the end of oneand probably the beginning of another

Few seniors would ha ve had the patience to sca n as many old CLUSTERS for senior history facts a.s Buddy H url has compiled.
But patience and th e ability to sit fo r long periods of time are u sually a winning combination in the development of a schola r
such as summo cum graduate Hurt. In. his fou r years at Mercer Bu ddy has astutely observed campus happenings . Now at lase
his obscrvat1'.ons ha ve been put. on. paper.
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M ercer t ra dl ion
demands homage to beginnings here it is
Penfield

J N THE FOUR fleeting years since
th e members of the freshma n class
of 1956-57 became the 1960 grad uates
of Me rcer Un iversit y, it would seem
th at our most co nstan t compa ni on has
been change.
While it would be unwise to draw
sharp distinctions between begi nnings
and endings, or between the old and the
new, we ca n peer, albeit with a partisan
gaze, at Merce r as we knew it between
Sept. 13, 1956 and June 6, 1960.
We have indeed been at Mercer durin g yea rs of tran sition.

TI1 e ca mpus is now greatly altered,
Th ere ha ve bee n th ree major physical
constructi ons: the l-l umanities Buil ding,
the Student Cente r, the Math and Phys.
ics Building. Othe r buildings have been
improved or added onto or torn down.
Th ere has bee n an almost complete
turnover in ranking leadership in the
administration. Dea th claimed a great
presiden t, Dr. George 8 . Con nell, on
Apri l 21 , 1959. Dr. Malcolm Lester re.
signed his positi on as Dean of the
Coll ege o f Li bera l Arts to go int o teach·
ing, wr it ing and research . Dr. Rabun

Inside Penfield Hall, graduating class gives thanks to its forbears, class-president Cliff liendrich leads the offering,
history prof Spencer King lead the reminiscing, and Senior Wallace Dorm directed the music.
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L. Brantley res ig ned as Vi ce· Pres id ent
to become executi ve secretary o f the
Educati on Commission o f the Southe rn
Baptist Convention.

We sta rted the year 1959-60 under the
dedicated watchcare o f Dr. Sp right
Dowell who was Int erim Preside nt fo r
one yea r. Al the age o f 8 1, Dr. Dowell
took up again the duties he had per·
formed as Mercer's pres ident between

1928 and 1953.
Then the new men ca me. Dr. Rufus
C. Harris, one o f Merce r's most disti nguished al umni , look ove r as our 17th
presiden t.
Return ing to Me rce r after serv in g as
presiden t of Tulane Un ive rsi ty from

Penfield Hall from the
outside is well-kept ante
bellwn structure worthy
of its history.

Stone marker in middle
of nowhere commemorates one o/ the founding
fath ers- { riends of presi·
dents and past· president
of the Georgia Baptist
Convention.
Senior Class notables
goof-on at stop-over
enroute to Penfield
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Teas, receptions, and heat
in the final days before graduation
1939 until 1960, Dr. Ha rri s said simply,
" I'm wan ted a nd I am led to believe I
can be use ful. I want to d o it."
He has said also: " I want Mercer
determined to operate an excellent, altogether superior li beral arts college,
aimed at genu inely high standards of
pe rform ance. "
The dean ship was filled wit h the a p·
pointment of Dr. Robert H. Spiro Jr.,
president of Blue Ridge Assembly, to
this keystone post. " I pledge my untir·
ing efforts in the continuing develop·
ment of quality edu cation ," Dr. Spir o
sa id. He was to take office a round Sept.

1, 1% 0.
Othe r appo intments we re expected to
be a nn ounced in the summer of 1960.
So with new leaders a nd new buildin gs, ne w fac ult y members a nd the per·
ennial tide of new studen ts, it could
seem th at Mercer in 1960 was radi call y
di ffe rent fr om the Mercer of 1956.
But we kn ow th at thi s is not so. We
kn ow th at behind this al tered exteri or,
Mercer has not really changed. The
Merce r we have known does not and
ca nn ot change. Our Mercer is as enduring as tuit ion hi kes, as regul ar as Religi ous Focus Week. In the yea rs to

come it will be of this Mercer that we
speak, and some of us will tell of it
from the venerable rostru m of Willingham Chapel , when others sit where we
have sat.
Yes, we ca n see the constancy in the
change. The Mercer Clu ster of Sept. 28,
1956, ed itoriali zed aga inst long rcgis·
trati on lines. "Something must be done,"
sa id TI1e Cluster. So will it be always;
something wi ll always have to be done
about registration lines.
An d it is difficu lt to conceive of a
Mercer whe re brea kfast lines do not
stop beca use the supply of waffies has

Honor's Day reached its logical extreme in 60 when everyone spoofed the ceremony, there were awards enough for
everyone present, but as usual, they went to the few. At the f ar left, its Nancy Child carrying away one more of
the honor reaped at gmduation, next its Willis Clover delivering his classic analysis of chapel talks (it's reprinted
in the back of this book}, in the center picture Clover receives Humble pie fo r being a pious proff-in the last two
pictures, class goof.offs Cliff flendrich and Buddy Hurt exchange trophies which are the annually awarded to deserving members as highest award undergraduate can receive.
The president's tea was the first at MU given by Rufus

C. Harris.

S eniors gather on front porch bef ore braving recep·
tion line at President's tea.

President Emeritus Spright Dowell beca.me honorary alu mnus on Alumni day, part of the initiation was the rat-cap he wears
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At Mu it was all over for another year
run oul or where the dining hall has
always a plen tiful suppl y of spoons.
Hardm an Library wi ll a lwa ys close
in 10 minutes. Some doo rs in the Stu·
dent Center will always be locked . Stu ·
dents will a lways be rebell ious in chapel.
Most, firs t an d fo remost, the re will always be chapel.
These things we will remember as we
th ink back upon these four yea rs, the
first of which wa s composed of: Bobby
Wilder's succeeding Ji m Cowa n as bas·
ketball coach (J anuary 1, 1957) ; ap·
proval by the Geo rgia Bapti st Conventi o n of a federa l loan for Mercer for
co nstruction of the Student Center ; a n
itl -fa ted "S tud ents for Stevenso n" ca mpa ign, Eisenhower won handil y in a
student body straw ball ot ; a fire in the
old kit chen in Sherwood Hall ; constru ction of lhe Phi Delt a Theta lodge;
robbe ry of the Business Office sa fe, with
58,492.42 taken; passage of a new stu de nt co nstituti on ; dedica tion of the Hu manities Building (Ju ne l , 1957) an d
a ne w colum nist for The Cluster, the
satirica l \Vill ard Clutchmeyer.
There was a second yea r: the Student
Center was built a nd dedi cated ; Brooks
Hays spoke for Law Da y, sca rcely weeks
after the debacle at Littl e Rock ; a mid·
winter co ld spell , colde r than normal
Maco n mid.winte rs, for ced suspension

of classes for th ree and a half da ys; the
Cooperative Pa rty did it again , and
swept studen t government elections fo r
th e seco nd slra ight yea r ; efforts fail ed
to pa ss an amendmen t to the Studen t
Constituti on obli gating students to report academ ic chea ting (April, 1958) ;
bea rds were grown for Homecoming; in
The Cluster appea red a lett er criti cal of
ca mpu s life, the work of an ace rbic
a uth or wh o s igned himse lf " Iconoclast";
a nd a boiler exploded in the Student
Center (April , 1958) .
And a thi rd: a boil er explod ed in the
Student Center (J anu ar y, 1959); efforts
fa iled to pass an amendment to the Student Co nstituti on obligating students to
report academi c chea tin g (October,
1958); all stud ents look skin tests to
dete rmi ne if they had been exposed to
LL 'r ercul osis; Dr. Spright Dowell publi ~ ·lCd hi s mammoth " The Hi story of
Muce r Un iversit y"; Dr. Spencer B.
Ki1 ·g Jr . published "Ebb Tide"; social
groups deco rated the campus for Chri st·
mastime; Ha ywood Ellis wrote about
j azz in Th e Cluster; Bruce Rigdon 's
chapel talk on world revoluti ons was
rece ived enthusiastica ll y; chapel was
held three times a week; Howa rd Bram·
Jette a nd a team of 12 came for Re·
li gious Focus Week ; ca mpu s politics
pitted the Cooperative Party, ca lled a
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" politica l mon ster," aga inst ca ndidates
cla imin g no pa rt y affiliati on; the "inde·
pend ents" wo n ; a nd efforts succeeded to
pass an amendment to the Student Con·
stituti on obliga ti ng students to report
academ ic cheat in g (May, 1959).
Then th ere was thi s year, which we
have a lread y discussed in part and
whi ch you ma y read about furth er and
in deta il elsewh ere in thi s publication.
(See pp. 12- 18.)
or such as thi s is a seni or class hi s·
tor y co mposed. But thi s essay naturally
contain s more omiss ions th an actual
events. For wh o ca n tell of the many
student s who j oined cl ubs, acted in
plays, san g in mus ical!', go t pinned, en·
gaged , ma rri ed, took exams, put out
Clu.st.ers and Cauldron.s, went to ''espers,
pledged frat e rni ti es and so rorities, vis·
ited th e Pres id ent 's home at freshman
orientati on and aga in d uring commence·
ment weekend , exchan ged rat caps for
morta r boards and textbooks for A.B.
degrees? \Ve cannot write of them, for
they a re gone; they we re gone the mo·
mc nt they met the clasp of the President
with th eir right hand and received from
him the diploma with th e left; and when
the click o f th e ca mera caught them as
Lh ey marched fr om th e stage, they were
a lready members of a se nior class which
had beco me h istory.

Additional personnel and change
in mood in 1959-60 lead to a

Renaissance

In
Arts
Thesbian delux Jim Prescott as Willy Loman in Millers
Death of a Salesman

MERCER DRAMA is definite ly not

T h e Ba ld So pra no

what it used to be. From a coddled group of young hopefuls shouting
the feelin g into thei r lines, the Merce r
players have sprung full grown into a
mature and well de fined clique of fin e
young actors. It is difficult to say just
what prompted th is revival of dramatic
talent at Mercer. Whether it is the result
of natural growth o r of capable direction will rema in an en igma , and we of
the aud ience are too well satis fi ed with
the effects to exp lore the causes furth er.
Constantly thrown together, the theat·
rical set has become a well recogni zed
campus cliq ue which is probably at thi s
time united in mourni ng the absence of
leading man Jimm y Prescott . A typica l
member of the drama group, Jimm y
has acqu ired since his first appeara nce
before a Mercer audience, a depth of
feel ing fo r his parts which is usually
reserved for those of mu ch grea ter ex·
perience. Charlotte Benefield , now a
sen ior, is anoth er ex ample of the developmen t of talent.

Out of this hotbed of ab ility have
come this yea r some of the finest per·
forman ces ever to en li ven the Willin g·
ham chapel stage, but hi ghest honors
would have to go to the prod uct ion of
Ionesco's The Bald Soprano presented
on March l l. Directed by new membe r
of the Drama Department Charles Love,
a cast well keyed to both the comic
and tragic aspects of the one-act work
left the aud ience la ughing hystericall y.
Called an a nti·play by its French
au th or, The Bald Soprano is an experi ·
mental fable concern ing the problem of
co mmuni cati on, and attacks Surburbia
a nd the difficulty of modern man to
have rea l communit y. Director Cha rl es
Love sa id o f the play, "One laughs all
the war through onl y to get th e dist in ct
feeling afterward, that one has been
la ughin g at a te rrible tragedy."
Pri ncipal players were Ji m Prescott
and Charlott e Benefield as the typical
British suburban it e couple and Mary
Leonard an d Ed Previtte as their dinner
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guests. Rounding out the cast we re i\ lrs.
Ji m Tinkey and Clarton Stephens.

Roma n off a n d Juli et
For two nights in November Merce r
family and fri ends we re royally ente rtained in the mythical kingdom of
Romanofi an d Juliet. Thi s delightful
comedy satire by Peter Usti nov opened
the th eatrica l seaso n fo r the Mercer
Players.
The set, des igned an d built especiall y
for th is play by Cha rl es Love, was fun c·
ti onal , effective and most attracti ve. Up·
staging the cast fr om behind was a
backward clock with six hands and
numbered in both Roman and Ara bic
numera ls. wh ile four mechanized figures
fought O\"e r who would st rike the always
in accurate time. Coup led with th is fan·
tastic time-piece was a combina tion of
archi tectural styles drawn from all quar·
ters of Europe.
As general o f the army of a mythical
European count ry, Jimm y Prescott dominated both his ow n scenes and all others
in wha t was perhaps the fin est pe rform ·

Thesbians thrive in '60
ance of his 1\lercer career. Il a Kidd
pla)'ed Juli et, to Jimm y Nelson's Rom·
a noff, while the Amer icarl a mbassador
an d his wi£e were portrayed by Taylor
Butler and Charlott e Benefield.
The cast was completed by Ed
Prev itte a nd Faye Rowland as the Russian ambassado r a nd hi s wife; Linda
\~'atson , a Hu ss ian boat captain; David
Chapman, the rejected suitor ; soldiers
Gar y Brantley and Clay ton Stephens
and Embry Collins and Cecil Hudson
as the spy and the mediator.

Six Characte rs in Search of
An Auth or
Winte r quarter the 1\lcrcer Playe rs
undertook the very difficult task of
presenting Pirandell o"s Six Characters
in ea rch of an Author in which one
famil y's story of idiocy, poverty, suici de and nea r incest is juxtaposed
against th e background of a play in
rehea rsal .
Jud y William s and Jimmy Nelson as

Jim Prescott as Willy Loman making pass at floozy Charolette
Benefield in Spring quarter show Death of a Salesman, acclaimed
by most as the best job done at Mercer in recent histor y

Barbara Story and Jim
Nelson battle it out in
workshop piece from
Sophicles, the two won
awards for perfomances during the year
Judy Williams shouts
down Jim Nelson in
winter tragedy, Pirandello's Six Characters
In Search for an
Author, in fact , the
entire affair was
shouting down

Many say bes t year yet
A gain is Nelson and Prescott, this time in /a l/quarter comedy Romanoff and f uliet, a highly
entertaining farce with a set by new drama prof
Charles Love

Bald So prano. high comedy and satire presented during a Friday chapel was masterful job, but soared above
audience, pictnred above is maid Julia Tinkey, middle-class pair Mary Leonard, and Ed Privett

Jim Nelson, ]irn Prescott, and Taylor Butler as two brother and pop in Death of a Salesman, a.gain, a set by
Charles l ove ga.ve the production depth and reality

the fathe r and dau ghter and prim ary
spokesman for the tragedy of the famil y
group sometimes achieved great heights
in their pleas fo r the '' iewe r's att enti on
to the questi on of real ity. Ma ry Leonard
in her role as the typ ica l temperamental
actress provided the con trast of super·
fi ciali.lty needed to offset the g rimness
of the "six characters."
The very spa rse set o f a play in re·
hea rsal provided the background for
Pirandello's so rdid scenes. With its dim
half-light and half-built aspect it seemed
itself to repea t th e author's questi on of
the exi stence of realit-y.
Supporting cast in the famil y gro up
was Jimm y Prescott as the so n, Brenda
Storey as the mother and Eugenia Grif·
fi th as the littl e girl. Members of the
theatrical compa ny were played by Clay.
Ion Stephens, director; Ed Prev itte,
lead ing man ; Moll y Jones, a cha racter
actress and Jimm y Rachels as the juve-

nile actor. Charlotte Benefield portrayed
Madame Pace.
Dea th of a Sales man
Arthur Miller's Death of a Salesman
came full fo rce to the aud ience of th e
Merce r Pla yer's Sp rin g produ ction given in \Vi ll ingham chapel on Apri l 29
and 30. The Playe rs see med to put their
all in to the last presen tati on of the
season. The results were some grippin g
and heart-rend ing scenes.
The stor y of Willie Loman, a man in
hi s last yea rs wh o has given his life to
the drea m of success and finds in th e
end only fai lure and finally death , is a
1-ypica l America n tragedy. The role pro·
vided an excell ent vehicl e for the abi li ties of Jim Prescott who brought to it
not onl y th e salesman 's slouch, and
haunted air of an old road man , but
also a depth o f path os immediately felt
by the audi ence.
Brenda Storey as Linda, Willi e Lo-

man 's wife, played well her part of the
sy mpath etic and pathetic wife of a dying
man. She see med to have the audience
well in han d in the scene beside Willie's
grave.
Supporting the prin cipal couple were
Tay lor Butler and Jim Nelson as Ha ppy
and Biff, Willi e's sons. Other members
of the cast were Charlotte Benefield as
th e Woman; Buck Asbill as Bernard ;
Frank Vaughn as Cha rl ey and Cecil
Hudso n as Uncle Ben.
Charl es Love of the Drama Depart·
ment man aged to create a set very com·
parab le to that of the New York pro·
duction, and members of the audience
were greeted at curtain time with a nea r
perfect job of technical directi on. Both
lighti ng and so und effects were geared
harm oni ously to each scene and achieved
a lack of obviousness. Mi ss Audrey
Needles of the Drama Department di·
reeled the play.

Choir Productions
1960 saw an increase of both productivity
and quantity of

Min strel Show llre vowl standouts Jimmy Capel, Bob Vansant, Jeanette Cannon ancl Lynelle

J N JUNE the protegees of Dr. Rich

Amah l and th e Night Visitors

Ch o i_r sin gs Messia h a nnually

completed another yea r of long re·
hearsals, one nig ht stand s and extravaganz as awarded only hr meage r cred it ,
applause and the loss of chapel seats.
Fall quarter provid ed the g roup with
a hect ic schedule in return fo r 'the ir
privil eges and an October 20th perfo rmance at the Associatio na l Meeting
of Inman Pa rk Bapti st church began the
season. November's t rip took the cho ir
to the Georgia Baptist Conventi on
where they san g in Aug usta 's c it y
auditorium. Also making th e tr ip were

Th e mo nth of December was high ·
li g hted by several Mu sic Department
spectaculars. On Dece mber 9, Menotti's
" Am a hl and the Night Visit ors" was
present ed to the chapel a udience. Prin·
cipal characters in the opera were
Lynelle 1oulto n as Ama hl ; Bob Va n·
sa nt as King Kaspar; Jea nnette Cann on
as Am ahl's mother ; Elbert Lee Coleman
as King Melcho ir i J ames Capel as Ki ng
Balthaza r and Bruce Fo rlines as th e
page. The program was di rected by J ay
Thompso n of the Mu sic Depa rtment and
featu red a set des igned by Charles Love
of th e Speech and Drama depa rtm ent.
Accompa ni sts we re Mrs. Arthur Ri ch
and Jea n Marshall.

Macon and Mercer fan s fl ocked to
Willing ham chapel on December 6 a nd
7 for the trad iti onal Chri stm as perfo rm ance of Ha ndel's i\'lessiah which
fea tu red Beth Ann Hood and F rederick

Dr. and .Mrs. Arthur Rich and Mr. Jay
Thompso n. The cho ir sa ng a Russian
number " Come Th ou Holy Spi rit" and
a Fred Waring a rra nge ment of " Old

n•!oses."
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Mayer as so loists. Ca rol Bergey sa ng
the sopra no pa rt , while Jay Thompson

of the Merce r ~l us i c Depa rtment took
the bass role. Accompan ied by Mrs.
Arthur Rich, the 125 voice choir pe r·

fo rmed the choral selecti ons of parts
one and two of the work. On Decem ber

8 the soloists entert ained chapel-goers
with a progra m of secu lar music.

Darkie s h ow in segr egated ch apel
Ea rl y in Marc h th e cho ir donned
bl ack g rease paint and out lan di sh costumes for their prese ntat io n of a rea l

More singing than ever before
old fashi oned min st rel show composed
of good music and bad jokes. Principals

in the cast were Wallace Dorn as Mr.
Int erlocutor;

Jim

Williams

as

Mr.

Bones and Bill Cowan as L\lr. Tambo.
Am ong the specia lt y acts were Be1t y

Coble's rendition of "St. Loui s Woma n"
and Walter Rogers' "Ole i\Ian Hi\'er."
The program also featured a short

ope retta.

usunday

Excursion."

Cast

members were Lynelle Moult on, Jean·
ette Canno n, Robert Vansant , Jimmie
Capel and Walter Hogers. Barbara Bur·
kctt was acco mpanist for the operett a,
whi le Jean l\la rshall and Mrs. Arthur
Rich provided music for the minstrel.

lVTenotti again ca me to Merce r with
April 's chapel performance of " The Tel·
epho ne," a short opera. Lynelle Mo ulton

an d J ay Th o mpson sa ng the two roles
to a pleasantly surprised and app recia·
live a udi ence.
For the last ex tra,•aga nza of th e sea ·
so n, the Music Department turned to
co mpose rs Rodgers an d H amme rstein .
On 1\lay 12 and 13 the g ro up perfor me<I
th e Broadway mu sical Carousel wi th
La ura Kendall as Juli e and J ay Th omp·
so n as Billy Bi gelow. Other princ ipals
were Bet h Powell as Carr ie Pipperridgei
Sandra J ones as Mrs. Mullin and Fred
Gunter as Enoch Snow. Cast and crew
were selected fr om the 1\lercc r Glee
Club whi ch sponso red the prod uctio n.
Th e annual sprin g pi cnic at Lakeside
on Ma y 19 pro"ided the occasion for
final farewe lls.

Scene f ram Amal as seen in chapel

At left is scene from Carousel,
two years in the offing and
finall y presented this spring, a
welcome showing, some main
characters were Laura
Kendall, f ay Thompson, and
Sam Gambell, below Pm
Vinning gives good healthy
whomp to rear of Beth Powell
in Carousel, in center of page
is choir in its natural habitat
- Wednesday chapel
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Bigge r exhibitions
and better things to exhibit
contributed to a f eeling of

Renaissance

L revelations of what Mercer stud ents a re a ble lo produ ce

OCAL AllT LOVE RS have th is ye ar had some startlin g

ever, that there was a la rge amo unt of a rt talen t preo:en l
on campus this year .

in the way of paint ing and scul ptu re. Interest in th ese
hases of the fin e a rts has rece ntl y ru n so hi gh th at not
~nly hove ~lercer art stud ents turned out both qu alit y a nd
quantity. but also fa cult y me mbe rs an d l oca~ membe rs . of
the professions. ~ l uch of the wo rk was done v ia the c ve nrn g
pain ting courses !aug ht by a rti st in res id ence Mrs. Mar·

December 13 was the open ing date of the fi rst exhibi t of
a ll this talent. A surpri sin g num ber of viewers showed up
in the d ays that foll owed lo ad mire the wo rks ra nging from
ext reme rea lism to exp ressionism to the abst ract. ~l any of
the exhibi ted paint ings we re sold to both st ud en ts and outsiders. Budd y Fl em ing experi enced g reat interest in his
works, and sold several at prices fr om fi ft een to fift y d olla rs.
Among the Flemin g wo rks sold were "Figure Stud y in Red"
an d " Contempl ation in Blue." The pa intin gs by Jim Pres·
cott also pro,•ed to be g reat fa vo rites a long with those of
Dr. Joh n 0 . i\ la rt in. an evenin g class Art student.

garcl Rice Jette.
Mrs. Jelle ca me to Me rce r la st summer to act as the
l'n irersit y's first art ist in resi dence. Afl er a wing spect ators
ll'ith an exhibi t of her paintin gs. she settled dow n to d o her
part in pro,•iding opport unit ies for th e developme nt of
the University's art ta lent. Accordin g to P ro fesso r Ma rsha ll
Daugherty, Art Depa rt ment Cha irm an, a n add iti ona l mem·
ber of the Art staff was just the a necd ote for the uneven
supply and demand s itu ati o n in the Art Dep a rtme nt. Third
floo r chapel has long been in need of a n addi t io nal in structor.
A prevalent opinio n on ca mpus is th at Mercer has re·
cently undergone some so rt of Re na issa nce as C\ id enced
b} an increased num ber o f a rt ex hi bits acco mpanied by
increased interest in th e shows. Pro fesso r Daug herty at·
tributes the reawa kenin g to an ex pa nded prog ram o f pa in t·
ing classes which woul d na tu rall y resulL in mo re pa int in gs
to exhibit and therefor e mo re ex hibit s. He a lso sa id , how·
1

The sculptures in the sho w we re part icula rl y interestin g.
Built d irectl y in plaster, they ra nged fr om full figu res to
to rsos and we ighed up to 200 po unds. Perhaps the most
strik ing work in plaster was the grace fu l. sweeping hawk
created by Ji mmy Kirkpatrick.
In an ea rl y spri ng exhibit i\ lercer stud ents again showed
their talents, and Or. Jo hn 0 . Ma rt in and Mrs. i\ lartin held
a j oint exhi bi tion in the late spri ng. Other exhi bits were
the Roua lt fi gures of Ch rist spo nso red by the office of
Religious Acti vities a nd shown in Willi ngham chapel and a
sprin g qu arter show of the works of Mrs. Eli zabeth P iper,
a local art ist.

Mrs. Margret Rice Jette in her year as artist in residence led the movement of vitality and profusion which
characterized the fine arts at MU in '60, here she is in front of Will ingham chapel lecturing on abstract expres-

sionism
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Forever SGA
They went through the motions
of another year
without even the furor
of elections
ATIEMPT to establish a tradition
I NofANaction
for SGA, 1960 president Bev
Bates has in hi s ow n quiet wa y fou ght fo r
student recognition. Although the tradi ti on of acti on bega n wi th wo rds in the
form of Bev's state of the student body
message delivered in chapel ea rl y fa ll
quarter, SCA has emerged as a more than
usu all y effective liaison between stud ent
and administrati on.
When fall lunch li nes became unbear ably long, SGA forma ll y complained. The
governing body was promp tly accused of
not th orough ly in vesti gating th e situati on
which could not be remedied because di n·
ing hall workers co uld not get to work
earlier in order to open lunch lines sooner.
SCA president Bev Bates does not feel that
the petition was a total failur e, however.
He says that even though SGA fail ed to
ga in the concess ion, stu<:l ents were a ro used,
and thi s is one step t owa rds SCA acti on
next fall.
Another test of SCA e ffectiveness ca me
with the cri sis in the men's d o rmit or y
which resulted in the res ignatio n of Shorter hall president ~ oyt Farr a nd Roberts
hall pres ident Gene Davidso n. Fo r awhil e
Assistan t Dea n of Men Jimm y Orr seemed
to be the vi ll ain in the pla y, bu t in the fin a l
shakeup most of the fur o r seemed t o be
caused by the rigo rs of a daily room inspection which male dormito ry res idents
were forced to und ergo . The results of th e
uproar were a bi gger vo ice in d o rmitor y
government for lo wer c lassme n, two new
dormitory presidents and furth er devel op·
ment of SGA 's tr ad iti on of actio n.
Another SCA proj ect is no w in prog ress.

Miss Carol Avery, Bear Day
Queen, poses in front of the
grand old man himself
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Senate, front row, left to right : Olive McDaniel , Cliff Hendrix, Barbara Burkett, Bob Hearn, Linda
Blount, Connie Johnson, Bev Bates . Ba.ck row, left to right : Bob Johnson, Tommy Holland, Jim McKinney.
Charles William s, Cera.Id Harris.

CHARLES WllL/AMS ,
Sophomore Class President
GERA LD HARR IS ,
Freshman Class President

BOBBY VOYLES ,
Junior Class President
Senior Class President

STUDENTS WHEEL AS S. G. A.
OFFICIALS DEAL

JIMMcKINNEY, Freshman Advisor

LINDA BELLAMY, S .G.A.
Secretary

SAM DAN/El, .G.A . Vice President

wheels roll . . .
Aft er noti ng the effectiveness of i\ lercer's
past two excha nge sludents, SCA lea ders
decided that the campus shoul d never be
without one. Bev started the ball rolling
by approachi ng the social orga nizations
with the idea. The plan was well rece ived
and Blue Key also agreed to help sponsor
the stu dent. He will probably be a Baptist
fr om Czechoslava kia, Ceylon or white
South Africa because there is little red tape
to securing exchange st udents fr om these
areas.
The studen t senate meets twice a month
and is headed by SCA vice-presiden t am
Da niel. It is sa id that the senate receives
little publicit y because it is a harmonious
group, but its dinin g hall resoluti ons passed
in the fall were well publicized. The resolutions call ed for ea rl ie r ope ning of dining
hall li nes and for stu dent cooperati on in
the discouragement of line breaking. Senate

BEV BATES, S.G.A. Presideru
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finds one of

G

A
acti on was a lso behi nd the elimi na ti on of
quarterl y sign in g of honor pledge ca rds
whi ch hencefo rth wi ll be signed o nl y once
durin g a stud ent's slay at Mercer.
Comm itt ees unde r th e auspices of SGA
include ·the Homecomin g comm ittee, the
automobile com m ittee, the Publicati o ns
comm ittee an d the electi ons committee. The

publ icati ons comm ittee is responsible fo r
secu rin g the mu ch needed a nd still insu ffi ·
cient schola rships fo r Cauldron a nd Cluster

ed it ors.
Spr ing bri ngs the elections comm ittee

The retarted party poster made
two brief appearances in the
co·op, the candidates covered
vital areas in the top part of
the anatomy, and the plat/ orm
acted as a fig lea/ lower down,
it advertised Oral " If I can
f eel um, I can heal urn" Rob·
erts

Retarted party was
hit of elections

out of hibernat ion , a nd th e modern fun c·
tiona lism of the student cen te r is once
more decorated with ga rish poste rs a nd
sloga ns. 1960 electio ns were ha llm arked
by a lack of politi ca l pa rti es a nd a charge
fr om SGA pres id ent Bev Bates th at man y
candidates who had registered as independ ents act ually had party back in g.
An unorth odox gro up of ca ndid ates
eme rged th is yea r und er th e head ing of th e
Reta rded party. The part y's candidates and
platfo rm were proclaimed to Thursday
mo rnin g co-opers by a n outlandish poste r
of a nude. TI1 e slate included Sweet Dadd y
Grace as candidate fo r the office of Directo r
of Relig ious Activities and Olive r Snow
as Ph ysica l The rapist, whil e the platform
pledged continued race bait ing and int egration of soc ial o rga ni zati ons.
Olin Thompson, a juni or fr om Vidal ia,
emerged fr om th e race victor ious over
Bobb y Voyles fo r the pos it io n of SCA
president. Ken Owen of Ca lh oun was un opposed for the o ffice of vi ce president ,
while Dot Thompso n of Ca t au la was elected
Secreta ry-treasure r. Cha rles Willi ams of
Moult rie wo n th e o ffice o f freshm an adviso r.
New members of the Student Senate a re

John Black, F'recda Ray, Charl es Etheridge
and F'aye Rowla nd. Class pres idents a re
L. E. Brown , se ni o r class; Lynn .Bradley,
junior class a nd Gerald Harris, sophomo re
class.
SC A o ffice rs for 1959 were Bev Bates
presiden t: Sam Daniel , vice-presiden t ;
Linda Bell a my, secreta ry-treasure r ; and
Hoyt Far r, freshman advisor .
Class presidents for ] 959 were Cliff

H e~dri x, seni or class ; Bobby Voyles,
JUm or class; Charles Williams, sophomore

class ; and Gerald Harr is, freshman class.
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its few sparks in spring elections
plotting

voting

Ace politicos Sam Daniels and party boss Bev Bates plot election
strategy, Bates blamed the opposition in an unprecedented chapel
blast befo re balloting day

A t the polls, reta rded party took most of the write-in ballot, but failed to win an
office

campaig ning
New S CA prexy Olin Thompson delivered solemn campaign speech
in which he left rnany promises unspoken, but he took the voter's
heart
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MU Debates Clean-up Southeast Honors

Bob Trammel

Nancy Childs
140

Champion debaters sitting on steps are Richard Da.vis, Velma l ean Y oung, Beckie Bethune, Fran McCallum,
Nancy Childs, Bob Trammel

MERCER'S 1960 debate tea ms uti lized to full advantage the nati o na l
debate topic, and ea rl y in the season
had accrued enough trophies to display
in a case bought especia ll y fo r th at
purpose. This year's nati ona l top ic was
"Resolved: Cong ress should be given
the power to reverse sup reme co urt de-

cisions."
The season opened th e week-e nd of
Oct. 30 and 31 with the Dixi e Debate
tournament held on thi s ca mpus and
sponsored by the l\'lercc r Debate Clu b
and teams. Teams fr om the Universit y
of Georgia. Mars Hill College, Georgia
Teth, Birmingham Southe rn , Florida

end al the awa rd luncheon at Pinebrook
I n n. Jim Prescott and Jimm y Nelson
assisted by Cha rlotte Benefield and Mary
Leonard entertained with a com ic de·
bat e.
In November the So uthern Regional
Meet of T a u Kappa Alpha Nati onal
Debate Frate rnity took Mercer teams to
the campus of Loui siana State Un iver·
s it y. At thi s meet Bob Trammell was
elected o ne of the 10 top spea kers. He
and Nancy Childs tied for first pince on
the negative side1 a nd Velma Gen e
Young and Ri chard Davis brought back
an a ffirm a ti ve team first place.

other i\lercer students wh o assisted by
tabulating scores and kee pin g time. As
hosts the Mercer teams were not e lig ible
for awards.

T he Tra mmell and Childs negati ve
team again starred al November's Uni ·
versi ty of South Carolina tourn amen t,
and brought back a second place. i\'lo re
ho nors came with J anua r y and the All
Southern tournament a t Agnes Scott in
Atl an ta. Me rce r won th ird place ove r-all ,
while Chi lds a nd T rammell ti ed for fi rst
place nega ti ve si de.

Lau ghter replaced affirmation and ne ·
gation as the tournament ca me to a n

Pe rhaps the biggest ho nor lo come to
the Merce r teams was an invita ti on to

State and the University of Kentucky
participated in the 198 deba tes. On
hand to see that all went smoothl y were
some 20 Mercer fa cult y members and
~ix Law students along wit h abou t 150

14t

co mpete in th e Ha rva rd debate tourna·
ment in Cambridge. Massachu setts on
Feb. 4-6. Thi s was a co nclave of the
nation's best forensic tal ent, and also
the biggest tourn ament Mercer has ever
participated in. Merce r's represen tati ves
were Ve lm a Jea n Young, Bob Trammell,
Nancy Childs and Richard Davis.
At the March Camellia Invitational
Tourn ament which is open to women
debate rs throughout Lhe Sou lh . Merce r
co-eds made a clean sweep. Fran l\lcCa llum and Nancy Childs won first
place in negative compeliti on, while
Velma Jean Young and Becky Bethune
took firsl place in affirmative compelitio n. Over -all fi rst place also went to
l\ lerce r, and Nancy Childs won the tro·
phy for the best speaker at the meet.
Th e tournament was held at the Univer·
si ty of Sout h Carolina at Columbia.
Dr. Helen Th ornton, debate team ad\•iso r, sa id. "This has been one of the
mosl success ful seasons we've eve r had ,
and I've had some of the nicest students
I'"e ever wo rked wilh. I'm looki ng forward to nex t yea r.'"

The Cauldron
Later than ever

Th e 1960 Ca uldron went throu gh its second

straight year of metamorphosis.
Two t ime ed ito r Doug Ba iley sent the vol um e

on past its rather editoria l push of 1959, using
lo ng int erpret ative sto ries to accompany such
a reas o f Merceriana, as Relig ion and Joining,
the Ca uldron attempt ed to g ive a better

rounded view of the campus scene.

year to rescue the Cauldron fr om the doldru ms. Workin g in e very department, her
efforts were a prime fa cto r in getting the book
pub lished a l all.
Another who worked in man y capacities was
freshm an J ohn Weatherl y. He concentrated
o n the Organizatio ns and the J oiners in an
area on whi ch few wi sh to concentrate.

Also spending a seco nd yea r on th e Cauldron

was Sharon Strong. She supervised the han·
dlin g of the books edi to rial policy and strug-

gled to see that all copy gaps were filled.
Trish Eubank s, a g raduatin g seni o r this yea r,
came fr om the University of Georgia in mid-

A h er an uncerta in spring where it looked for
a while as if there were to be no more Caul drons, Geo rg ia Tech t ransferee John Bl ack
agreed to accept the top edito ri al post on the

Ca uldron fo r 1960-61.

DO UGLAS BAILEY, Editor

SHARON STRONG, Copy Editor
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TRISH EUBANKS, Executive Editor

Due 10 editorial_mis·CILe, several members of the staff are not pictured in this section. With apologies to them,

mar we list their names : Mar y Durden, Virginia l ong, and Anna Walt s.

JOHN WEAT HERLY
Editorial Assistant

SOPHI A CLARK
Editorial Assistant

RALPH BASS
Editorial Assistant

!DA JANE HICKS
Editorial Assistant

Editorial Assistant

JA NE OLIVER
Editorial Assistant
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A good year for the Cluster

c

laborious ha nd copy ing of the d ocument which
slretched alm ost the full lengt h of a pillar in the
stu de nt center lob by. Later the Cluster made
ava ilable more dura ble copi es o f the theses.
\Vhcn the news wa s re leased th at Dr. Rufus C.
Harri s had accepted the Mercer Presidency the
Cluster staff wa s o n the j ob. Within 2112 hours
the news was speeded to the studen t body by
way of a Cluster extra .
TI1en, dur ing \Vint e r Q ua rte r, da rk days
struck th e office o f the Mercer Cluster. Aft er the
business mana ge r's office had changed hands
several times an d th e 40th Anni ve rsary Issue had
dra ined fund s considerab ly, the stall found
th emselves with out furth e r finan cia l support.
Ed ito r Elli s hung a sign on the d oor proclaim·
in g " No Clust.er This Week" and wa ited for a
bri ghter da y. It came with Spring Qu arter.
H aywood 's helpe rs, Ma naging Editor Pattye
Littl e and J ohn Robin son, photographer and
Business Manager, con t ribut ecl la rge amounts 0 £
time a nd effo rt to the 1960 Cluster's success.
Besides being an efficient reporter, Pattye has a
geniu s for fea ture stor ies, and Joh n solicited
eno ugh ads to sometimes put the paper in the
8- page class.
Ne ws Edi to r Ralp h Bass co ncentrated all
his sleuthin g abi lities for the bene fit of the
Cluste r and kept the office ove rflowing with the
ever essentia l fa cts. Rabun Matthews covered the
spo rts scene, an d sometimes recorded it on film.
Hangove rs fr om the 1959 Cluster, Cliff Hen·
d ri x and Budd y Hurl contr ibuted their views
via the edit o r ia l page.

LL1STEH Editor Haywood Elli s has succeeded
in deli g htin g his observant reade rs with
some of the wildest and most ori g in al la yout
ever to appea r in the ca mpus newspaper . Aided
by scisso rs, numerous cut-o uts from Motive
magazine a nd too much o f the budget , Haywood
managed to turn ou t some very spectacul a r
issues.
Th e F'orti eth Anni versa ry issue was perhaps
lhe Cluster's most lavish production of the season . Twel ve pages heralded th e gro wth and
achi evemen t o f Me rcer and the Merce r Cluster.
Mu ch time, eff ort, resea rch and crea ti vity went
int o the specia l edit ion which was an attracti ve
and rea dable tribute l o the Universit y. A con·
gratulat ory letter sa id of the issue : "The 40th
Anni\•ersa ry ed iti o n is superb jou rnalism. There
is noth in g amateuri sh about the Cluster."
Severa l new fea tures were added to the 1960
Cluster. Equally noticea bl e and co nfu sing to
man y were th e "Scotchtape Lett ers," a parod y o n
C. S. Lew is' Screw/ape l etters a nd th e Ed it or's
co lumn entitled the " Ta tn all Square." " C ort ,''
a cartoon se ri es fea turi ng a pre·hi storic he ro a nd
so me ve ry subtl e and un orth od ox humor, was
al so added a lo ng wi th th e services of Special
Correspondent F'red Mohr, a form er Germa n
excha nge stu dent at Mercer.
Th e Clust.er editoria l page served as com·
munica ti ons g round for th ose at oppos ite poles
o n the pub li c vs. pri va te edu cati on issue. Letters
lo the Edi tor we re numerous. inte resting, and
obli g ing ly printed.
An othe r Clu.ster servi ce was the printin g of
th e con tro versia l 95 theses. This fea t invo lved

PATTYE LITTLE, Managing Editor

RALPH BASS, News Editor
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RABUN MATTHEWS, Sports Editor

when they published
MA RTE SHAW,

Editorial assistant

JOE SAKAL,
Editorial assistant

CHARLE ETHERIDGE,

Editorial assistant

NANCY ANDER ON,

EditoriCll assistant

JANE LO VETT,
Editorial assistant

JOHN KR UEGER,
Editoria.l assistant
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NANCY MINTER,

Editorial assistant

CARLA DA UGHERTY,
Editorial assistant

The P E Department

Speaks

By

Lucille Pollard

Physical Education 1n a Liberal Ar ts College
T

00 OFTEN ph ys ica l edu cati on has
been consid ered an edd y at the side
of the main strea m of educa li on, un ·
relat ed to the deep current in the ongo ing strea m ; but , here al Mercer Uni·
versit y we firmly bel ieve that ph ysical
educa ti on is an integra l, basic an d stimul ating porti on of that deep currentthe liberal a rts educa ti on.
There is to be no apo logy for its
prominence in the proper educati on o f
yo ung people. An yone di sposed to regard the ph ysica l lightly should remember th at the ph ys ical, as well as coura ge
and intelli gence, wa s present at Bataan
and Okinawa and persists as a pa rt of
ever ything th at is good and true and
bea utiful. h , however, asks fo r no
supremacy, kn owing full well the ugly
distort.i on in the human bein g when it
has an excl usive ro le. T he balance and
harmon y sought by a Libera l Arts Uni·
versity is an education of the whole
person in wh ich the physical takes its
proper place in the unfoldin g of the
intellectual , social, emotional and esthet·
ic powers of the individual.
If an ed ucati on to be a liberal arts
ed ucatio n mu st be of broad scope t o
train well ·rounded individuals, who can
omit the ph ys ical tr ainin g? Who ca n
separate mind a nd bod y? In rare cases
in the past and present , the world has
produ ced some terrifi c brains in handi·
ca pped bodi es; but for th e millions of
olhers, a well.trained mind an d body
is of pr ime necessit y to conquer the
stresses and strain s of the tod ays and
tomo rrows. F rom the Grecian Age t o
the Atomic Age no educator has sepa·

end

rated mind and bod y. No athlete is
co mpletely devo id of mentality and no
genius suffe rs fr om muscle atroph y o r
a complete lack of neuromuscular co·
ordin at ion. U nfortunatel y, yeste rda y, t o·
day and tom or row there ha ve been and
will be athletes wh o have not trained
the ir mental powers, and mental giants
wh o have not trained their mu scles; but,
we sincerely hope these did not and will
not be a mong the g raduates of Mercer
Un ive rsity.
It must be admi tt ed that Mercerians
get so me exercise in climbing stai rs an d
sta ndin g in lines; but wise l\'fercerians
al so know th at the vigorous ph ysical
educati on act ivities are the indispen·
sab le mea ns toda y for national slrength.
We st ress, time and agai n, th e strategic
and imperative ro le of mu scul a r activity
in th e developmen t of the individual;
yet, we g ua rd against an un worth y ex·
elusiveness that wou ld leave th e stu
dent devoted to st rengt h with no ca usto serve, o r to skills with no fun ction l(
perform and endurance with noth ing
worth lasting for.
We have a required four yea r pro·
g ram of physica l ed ucati on for the
liberal arts deg ree. We believe vigo rous
ph ys ical activity and the lea rnin g of
ph ysical skill s is esse ntial for all and is
a necessi ty eve ry quarter a studen t is
registered a t Merce r. °\'(Te emphasize the
ph ys ical de\•elopmen l - neuromuscular
coordina ti on, organic and muscular
strength, endurance and flex ibilit y; and
we hea vil y favor the lea rning of recrea·
ti onal skills. Almost dail y supe rvision of
the vigo rous sports acti viti es increases

the orga ni c developmen t strength and
endurance of each parti cip an t, and pro·
mol es th e development of correct fun.
damental locomotor skill s. Every student
is g ive n o pportunities to lea rn the skills
and strategies of va ri ous recreational
act ivities-tennis, golf, badminton, vol ·
leyball, archery and table tennis-those
acti vities th at should pla y a major role
in every adu lt's leisure.
Our men a nd women of tomorrow
will have increased leisure, but also
add iti ona l anx iet ies and worries of
wo rldl y pressures with the possible re·
sult- mo re mental and emot ional fa.
tig ue. W o rry kill s man , because man
fea rs a nd wor ries, not with his intellect
a lone, but with hi s whole body. Plagues,
which were o nce man 's g reat enem ies,
have been fought fairly successfull y.
Now rea l enemies a re continuous worry,
fears, hates, nerves o n edge, sleepless·
ness, passions and vague anxieties.
Cou nt eracting these tensions, worries
a nd the pha nto m fea rs of emotional
fati g ue b y engaging in individual or
g rega rio us recrea ti onal acti vities will
brin g an inne r peace, a sa ti sfying re·
laxati on , and an enrichment of life
whi ch is the desire of a ll of us, yet be·
yond the grasp of man y of us. Through
the program of ph ysica l ed ucat ion , Mer·
cerian s have the oppo rtunit y to acquire
th at q uiet, co nfide nt feelin g which will
all ow them t o successfu ll y engage in
g roup or indi vidu al acti viti es, and to
develop the physical, mental and emo·
tional strength with which to abundant!}
live in this world God has created.

Bruin Basketball Coach Bobby Wilder fights the ballgame from the sidelines
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Bears post so-so year on
hardwood, begin rebuilding
p

RESENTING a rebui ldi ng plan fo r
Lhc future hasketball campa igns.
Bobb y \Vi lder's Bruins suffe red th eir
seco nd strai g ht med iocre seaso n as th ey

posted a 9- 14 seaso n reco rd.
Th e g radua t ion of sen iors and co·
ca ptain s Norman Ca rt e r an d Bill Fi nch
left gaping ho les th at were not eas il y
filled in bot h th e offense and de fense.
Ca rte r. a forward who ga ined Hono ra ble mention Littl e All-American hono rs in his second seaso n with Me rce r,
le £t a bette r th a n 20-point-per-game average. Finch averaged almost fift een
points for his two yea r stint.
A youn g team ret urn ed to tr y to perk
up the fortunes of the Bears in the
com ing seaso ns. A total of ten freshmen
and so phomores do minated the roste r.
while on ly two jun io rs and th ree seniors
we re out for ba sketbal l.

Doug Ha rri s headed the list of return ·
ing seni ors. Harris, a gua rd throughout
his college cage career step ped into the
unfami liar role of forward after t he
gradua ti o n of Finch a nd Carter. I-l e led
the team in reboundin g wh ile sco ring al
an 1 l point pe r game clip as a se ni or.
Marris was also the fi rst Mercer athlete in recent years to be elected captai n
of both th e two maj o r sports, ba sketball a nd basebal l.
Two other sta rte rs. T ommy John son
and Ray Banks. also ended the ir roundball activit)' at th e Baptist in st itu ti o n
after th is season. T ogethe r J ohnso n and
Ban ks sco red on the average of 16 points
bet ween them in each con test with Jo hn so n o peratin g fr om a g uard slot and
Banks working fr om the pivot.
The one big g u n that came out of the
j u nior class was Donnie Veal , who led

Cheerleaders Linda Wat son, Kim
Small, Jimmy Blackwell, Gail No rris,
Sanda Hutto, A lice Ambrose, and
Frankie Dothan keep chatter going
at ball games
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Center Bill Webb fights
North Georgia College
for possession, Bears
won game

Doug Harris shoots one over the head of Ersk ine, it was his jump shot which gave him slwoting lw nors most of
the season, he plared the guard slot, as far as the score board goes, but the war he rebounded made him look
like a center

Harris and Veal
Little ones
were big boys
for '60 Bruins

the i\ lcrcer quin tet in just about eve r y
o ffens ive departmen t o n th e sq u ad . The
grace ful six.one junio r led in field goals

pla )'cd forwa rd . Edwards averaged close
to I 0 point s a game, co unting mostl y on

Edward s a nd Jim 1\1lilt o n. who both

all emptcd, fie ld goa ls made. free throws
made an d pe r-game-ave ra ge. He was

a pa tent ed jump s hot from the foul line.
while fini shin g close behind Harris in

third in rebounds whil e holdin g d o wn

the rebounding column.

the gua rd slot with John son. Veal also
led the tea m in pe rsonal fouls and in

Th e irnpo rtan l phase o f Wilder's re·
building plan is as fo ll o ws. Joe Dulick,
Butc h Clifl on an d Bill Webb comprise
what is ex pected to be the nucl eus of the
va rsity basketba ll team in the next sev·

times-throw n-out -o f-ga mes.

Sophomore main stays were Frankie
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Vea l, an extremely qnick man , was not one to be caught on the fullcourt press. Veal and Harris brought the ball down like there weren't
any def enders

Banks, Johnson, and Edwards
rounded out a good team
era! years. These th ree men along with
Ri cha rd Fritch and

J. W. Spivey scored

ove r three hundred points over the
co urse of the season in spot an d starting
assignments. Fritch is a freshm an. while
Spivey is a member of the soph omore

class.
From a n obj ective po int of view it
would seem th at Coach Wilder's rehab ilit ati o n program is off on the right
foot. Th e o ne big factor that is lacking

in today's era of the gian t is one big
ma n .No one on th e Mercer roster measured ove r six feet th ree inches. This
prob le m has bee n part iall y alleviated
wi th the acqu is iti on of Meh,in Burton.
Bu rto n is a tran sfer fr om Geo rg ia Tech
measuring a com pa rati ve ly giga ntic six·
feet-six-inches. He should be a welcome
addi ti on to Wild er in his constan t war
against t he gia nts.

Ra.y Banks, veteran center, drives in
f or a lay-up . In his third year with the
varsity, Banks held clown the center
job as the beefi est man on the team

Frankie Edwards in his first
year with Mercer performed
outstandingly on the hardwood, he was usually the
/iflh starter, with an all-round
game

Three·\ear varsit y man Tommy Johnson pulled up
short for tire tip -in, he is a fearless driver, go ing in
for the crip wilh eilher hand

The shifting screens worked
perfectly to gi·ue guard Dou.g
Harris his specialty shot, a
12-foot j1unp
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Outlook brig ht for 60-61
On bottom left, first-season
stand-out Butch Clifton dis plays some of his wares, of
which there were many, on
right, new center f oe Dulick
vies for b!tll with opposition,
foe surprised most with his
grit and deten ni1wtion, seasoned observers say he will
go great guns in 60-61 , in to p
picture, another new man
Bill W ebb stretch long limbs
for ball, with his height aru/,
Joe's, there is some hope for
fi elding a team of 6-footers

end
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After long season
ivhere losses

outnumbered wins

Frank Edwards leads off first

zn

game with Georgia State

Bruins begin rebuilding
THE1960 edi ti on of th e Mercer baseball Bea rs

01her than this part of the team the rest was the
sa me, except for th e fa ct th at g raduati on took a
pl ayer ot her than Carter. This was hard -hitting
Ji m Ha nn ah who held dow n third base with an
amazing degree of res pecta bi lit y while swin ging a
mean bat fo r the 1959 aggregati on th at was 13-9
on the seaso n.
J\ bunch of singles hitters was seemingly all that
Smith could field thi s past yea r with an occasional
homc run that helped sotne.
\Vhen th e Bea rs did get some runs th ey had
troubl e holding on to th eir lead and Smith would
have to keep an open can of pitchers read)' al all

scr imped and hunted. but co ul dn 't come up
with th at one big pitche r, a nd so had to relegate
themselves to the position of just ano th er mediocre
tea m in the ever dimi nishing pha se o f s ports on the
~ l e rcer campu s.

The Bruins of Coach Claude " Red Dog" Smith
ended the season with a record o f 9-11 a ft er find ing th emselves way behind on the co unt with a
ledger of 4-9 midway in the sea so n.
Norman "M r. Everything" Ca rt er had gr aduated, taking wi th him a 22 point per game average
in basketball and an 8-3 reco rd on the mound
fo r the baseba ll tea m. Ca rter a lso compi led a
batting average of .323, playing right field when
lie was not pitchin g.
Along with the amazing Mr. Carte r went the
diamondeers' chances for a win ning season fo r it
was on the hill th at the Bears foun d the ir difficulties, ha\' in g to ru n in shortstops and basketball
pla yers lo e\'en find a pitcher of sorts.

times.
Th e Bea rs sca red some real good teams, and
on se\ era l occasions fought th em int o extra in nings
before e ither the pitchers o r the lack o r an attack
doomed them to defeat.
The team found some consolati on in beating
a ve ry strong Georgia Tech nine in l\l acon a ft er
1
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Baseball team
looks to future
bein g virtua ll y destroyed in Atlanta by the sa me

team. Jim Milton, a sophomore basketball star,
held th e jackets to one run through eight innin gs
th en gave up two an d had to reti re in fa vor of

shortstop Donnie Vea l who got Mercer out with
a 9. 7 victor y.
Doug Har ris cap tain ed th e baseba ll tea m as he
die! the ro undball quintet. to become the fir st ath-

lete in recent Mercer hi story to lead both th e
baseball and basketball tea ms.
Th e leadin g hitter was so ph omore Franki e Ed -

wards who was the most improved player on the
sc1uad. Edwards led th e Lea rn in hitting with a

hattin g average in th e neighb orhood of .400 which
is a ver y excl usive secti on of town. He operated
fr om right fiel d and possessed a strong throwing
a rm that was de fen sively as valuable as his hard
hittin g bat.
Th ere is no doubt th at should th e pitchers come
around nex t yea r th e Bruins could co nce ivably
sport a fine cl ub with onl y three gradua tin g seniors

from lhis seaso n.
DON NIE VEAL,

Shortstop

Squeamish Bears in dugout are Jim Milton, John Taylor, Max Shemtob, Marvin Tarpley, Don Ford, Jack Anderson

FRANK EDWARDS,

Right Field

). W. SPIVEY, Pitcher

BILL WHITE, First Base

DoN FoRD, Left Field
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JACKI E ANDERSON, Second Base

J1M

CLAUDE SM ITH, Coach

JIM M1LTON, Pitcher
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RODGERS, Centerfield

B1LL CRANE, Third Base

MARVI N HAHDY, Catcher

Douc HARRJS, Catcher

MARVIN TARPLEY, fir l Base

I~
!
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JOE BECK NELL

RA BUN MATTH EIVS

GEORGE BROWN

Netmen post disappointing season
look to the future
The l\lercer tennis team underwenl vasl changes in the
course of time that evolved from the end of the 1959 season
unt il the beginning of th e 1960 season.
A complete overhaul fr om th e coach to many of the
players was the order of the day, and the season saw the
team start with only two of the players fr om the preceding
year and more than twice as many matches scheduled.
Fred :M ohr. the German excha nge stud ent th at had endeared himself to Mercer ians in the space of one year, was
gone, and wi th hi m the best ten ni s player the Baptist institution has seen since Buddy Moore was in residence.
George Brown was the sophomore whiz th at led the Bruin
nelters into many a fo rboding lair that included such veritable powerhouses as Georgia , Auburn, Kentu cky and Davi dson. These matches produced some unden iabl y fan tast ic
displays of the ~ l acab re. But out of the shambles came ca use

for hope, for wi th a yea r's ex pe ri ence and a tempered
schedul e, in the futu re the Bea rs mi ght be able to produce
something bett er than a di smal 3-10 record.
Joe Becknell , previously undefeated in two years of intra·
mural tenni s, played onl y half the matches, yet fed the team
in victo ri es with fi ve. He lost only once. Becknell was ham·
perecl most of the season with bad legs.
Brown, who pl ayed nu m be r one man. finished with four
singles vi ctories as did the men who played No. 2, 3, and 6.
They were Rabun Matthews, Bitsy Lucas and Marvin Pipkin.
The fina l tabul ation looks bad in retrospect. But it must
be taken into consideration that fiv e matches were against
SEC schoo ls, and anothe r was against a Southern Confer·
cnce foe. Thi s a long with the fa ct that four of the six man
squad we re intra-mura l pla yers befo re the start of the sea·
son, makes the futur e a hopeful one for the Me rcer netters.
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BITSY LUCAS

GARY B RANTLEY

11
I

h
yes
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MARVIN P IPKIN

ANDY ARCHER
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Chi O's
Cop
Crown
I
11

For the second year in a row , the Owls
came out on top in the female IM races

FOR THE SECOND yea r in a row the
Chi 0 Owls proved 1hemselves the most
athletic sororit y on th e Me rcer Ca mpu s.
But, also for the second yea r in a ro w, th e
Phi Mu Ladies gave them a run fo r th e

money.
The hard core group of Chi O's took
first place in three sports-volleyball , bas·
kethall and softball-a nd ca rri ed a way the
trophies on Honors Dar. In tennis they
placed th ird . The reall y sad part o f the
~tory. at least to other sororiti es. is that

the Owls will relurn a maj orit y of their
team members to the courts nex t yea r.
~lore than half of th e volleyba ll a nd b as ·
ketball tea ms have at least one mo re yea r

of eligibility.
Phi Mu was in seco nd place by a nar·

row ma rg in . Pl aying with largely so phomo re tea ms. th e Ladi es too k respectable
runn er -up positi on in voll eyball and soft·
ba ll. They won the te nnis championshi ps.
Versa til e ma in sta ys Bett y Faircloth, Jenn y
Maddox. Conn ie Shaw and Gracelyn Hawks
sa w 1hem th ro ugh the season. TI1e Lad ies
will also return nex t yea r wi th strong
teams- both Con nie a nd Cracelyn will be

back.
Plu gging away at developin g th eir so rorit y, the Alpha Cams en tered all th e com·
petiti ons and th ei r spi rit ea rn ed th e ad·
mirati on o f thei r opponents. On the tennis
co urts th e Garns won third place with a
batte ry of s ix hard-driving pl aye rs. And in
th e cheer in g secti ons, th ey we re always
first.

Chi O's Helen Dodd and Beth Herrin return sphere in volleyball match
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Chi Os got Volleyball
Phi Mus Win Tennis

Two Chi O's 1•ie for ball in tiff
with Phi Mus. They won the
game and later the volleyball
crown .

A D Pis took third place on the
volleyball courts. Above three of
them a.re return£ng the sphere.

Betty Faircloth is f rarned by the racket which
led her to v ictory in Tennis l ntramurals. The
l adies took first place.

If not the most g lamorous, then at least

Female lntramurals are Noisiest

Phi .M u 's win te nnis
Th e co-ed intramural tennis could easily
win a troph y for being the most disconcerted of the yea r's acli\·itie!'. ~lercer's
Cluster reported in the middle of October,
"Girl's tennis finally got underway last
Thursda y
." Tenni s was late getting
started and lat e getting finished. The final
matc hes were pla yed in late No\'ember and
in sub-freezin g temperatures. Phi i\lu battled A D Pi Lo a draw as the arternon got
darker and da rker. A pla y-off match gave
Phi J\ lu the victory, but everybody was so
cold it dicln "t see m to matter.
Benjie Eidson and Betty Faircloth. \Cl·
eran Phi 1\lu ten nis stalwart s. were stand outs in the season. But A D Pi discovered
] a nice Cooper. who as a freshman handled
the racket well and is a sign of thin gs to
come. Rosalyn Tuggle ca rried the banner
for i\1 ICA; she was supported by Glenda
Sharpe and Barbara Burkett. Old faithfuls
Carolyn Robertson, Frances Car.,well and
He len Dodd de fend ed the honor of Chi 0 .

Pam Paulk goes through all
the gyrations associated
with the sport. She and

her teammates played the
fina l match against Phi Mu

The governmental body of female intramurals. WAA. thought they could !<lip the
basketball sea.son hr \\ ithout anybody's
noticing it. and had the whole thing ove r
with before Christmas. Fortunateh people
noticed. The Chi O's particularly noticed.
They won first place undefeated. Phi '[u
won second place honors. and ;\llCA and
A D Pi shared third place.
The st rong team fielded br the Chi O's
had a backbone of underclassmen who will
be ba ck to fri ghten opponents for !:leveral
years. i\ lary Ann Pope. a freshman, and
so ph omores Withla Robin<;on and Charlotte \Voolfe pro\'ided excellent clefen~ for
the Owls. J oy Deavours and Glenda Tanner
joined \'ell Hit chcock in making the offense go. \'one of them will graduate.
Th e A D Pi Pirates ga\C everybody a
scare during the basketball <:eason. and
were only put out of the running bv the
Chi O's in th e final contest. Though Caro·
lyn Gaskins was the play maker and top
shooter. she was admirably suppo rted by
freshman Janice Cooper and junior Jan e
Lovette.

in bitter November cold.
They won second place

Helen Dodd and Joy Deavors won fi rst honors in highly technical egg-throwing bout sponsored by Snakes as
post-season play

Phi Mu second in regular season also took
first in special Sigma Nu relays
M ICA and Phi Mu tied for third place
honors. For th e Ladi es, th e pa rti cipants
were the sa me ones in the other sports
wi th th e except ion of Nan Wilson and
Lanie Na ti on who play the game exclu sively. Rosalyn Tuggle, Nedra Thurman and
Sara J ane. Hale were the i\ ll CA forwards,
and Carol Lawler. ~ancy 1\ lorga n and Linda Bl ount were the guards.

Chi O's a lso firs l in volleyball
1llC Owls won th e \'olleyball competitions
hands down. When the seconds started the
final game with Phi Mu, the Ladies were
understandab ly insu lt ed, but Chi 0 ex plained it all away saying th ey wanted the
secon d stringers to get some exper ience.
Unfortu nately th e seco nd tea m lost the
first game, but lhey did give a good con-

test. The Ow ls wen t on lo win th e match hi gh e ighti es to bat around the little while
a nd th e basketb all tourn ey. T hird pl ace sphe re. Th e Chi Omegas took their third
strai ght win to retire the troph y, whilr
went to A D Pi .
Volleyba ll wa s 1he sport where the Owls MICA ca me out second and the Phi J1u
left eve rybod y behind. Frances Ca rswell Ladi es took third positi on. War horses
was the on ly member to grad uate, and she Hele n Dodd. Gl end a Tanner and Jov Dea·
had gra dua ted before. so the team will be vours held up the Owls with the ~id of
even stronger next yea r . Helen Dodd. Glen- p itcher Nell Hit chcock.
da T anne r and Charlotte Woolfe were th e
The a nnu al Sigma Nu sponsored girl"s
tea m's big guns.
relays featured pig chasing. balloon burst·
Phi Mu managed to whip e\•erybody but ing and pie. roll in g pin and toil et paper
the Owl s. Sophomores Ji nn y Maddox and throwin g. There was also a tug of war.
Connie Shaw an d fr eshma n Gracelyn Phi Mu took most of the con lcsls, while
Hawks played wi th uppe rclassmen J an ice Chi Om ega placed seco nd and A D Pi came
Doz ier. J an ice Hi att a nd Bett y Fa ircloth in third . The winner of the tug of war is
still und ecided beca use the gi rls went
to get them second pince.
Girl so f1ba ll whi zzes braved a th erm ome- through th ree ropes and a rubber hose
ter reg iste ring fr om th e low sixti es to the with ou t a viclor.
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Ace forward Charoleue Cazoway drives in for the
crip, she ~ould go for the right or the left, but it was
of no avail to th A D Pi's wlw finish ed third

t'J

Connie Shaw carries on the
glory of the Phi Mu ladies as
•he bend the beer cans,
unfortunately she was beat out
by a professor's daughter

Just for fun, the A D Pi' s took
on the Kappa Sigs at the
so/ tball diamond, the girls
held their own fo r two innings.

Helen Dodd gets the ball acro ss the line during basketball season which Owls took running away, they took
crowns in two other sports to cop Ifie coveted Honor' s Da y Trophy

"'l:'"":.j>
111:~A C 1<

~ .• ""19.'1"

Leos win first in T ennis
Snakes take pigskin crown.

Men's IM Title
LIO NS and Sigma Nu Snakes
SAEbattled
fie rcely thi s year for the
prest ige of the Intramural troph y g i\'Cll
on Honor's Day. The ten nis troph y went
to the Lions, whil e the Sigma Nu's took
foo tball honors. The race was neck and
neck afler basketba ll season when the
trophy went to the da rk horse ATO's.
Although the SAE's took the softba ll
t rophy as usua l, the Snakes had already
won both track a nd volleyball to pile
up enough poin ts to send their man up
to the stage to take away the big go ld
symbol.

Leos lak e le nnis crown handil y
On the ten nis courts the SAE's were
unt ouchable. J oe Becknell a nd Raybun
Matlh ews pretended to start each match
at a loss; they would forfeit the first
two matches and then go on to swamp
their opponen ts in th e other three games.
The Li ons claimed to have losl Butch
Clifto n to the basketba ll team a nd
hum bly announced they would ca rry the
hono r of SAE all by themselves. It
wasn 't so ha rd. They lost only 20 ga mes
in 4 matches.
\V in ni ng the tenn is championships re-
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was won by the snakes
ga in ed the Lions the trophy which had
res id ed with the Phi Ochs for 3 straight
yea rs. The \'(l ill ards ca me in th ird.
Seco nd place wen t to Sigma Nu who
put David Kell am, Doug l\'lcGaughlin
and Da le Palterson on the courts. Both
Patterso n a nd Kell am have three years
of eli gibilil y lefl.
In the fina l matches SAE won handily
over the Snakes, and the Delt.s forfeited
th eir match to take third pl ace.
Sn a k es win football , lose All-star
With one of the best teams fielded in
yea rs the S igma Nu's took the football

Informal gronps such as above make
intramural sports take the place of
big·time stadiums. You can count on
Mimas fight with Leo Charlie f ay for
plenty of quips.
the pigskin in Im tiff. Snakes went on
to take the title, but lost the all-star
contest on last.minute sneak pass to f ay.

e.

I
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Ed Munn passes to ATO Noel Osteen in gam e with Kappa Sigs. The Atoms won
th e game and went on to grab first place in their league and win t.he tournament.

Atoms First on
Courts
Snakes Win Net
Tourney

title not losing a ga me. The Snakes had
a penchant fo r last-min ute vi ctories, an d
in 4 different games they won in the
last seconds on some spectacular pass
play.
In the All -Sta r game. agai n one of th e
most exciting in yea rs. the Snakes saw
a victor)' slip throu gh th eir hands in the
closing momen ts. Charley Jay caught a
touchd ow n pass aft er slippin g on the
fi eld from the sidelines l o give the All.
Stars an 18- 12 victory.
And it co uldn 't. ha ve happened to a
niaer guy. Jay ha s worked "'"ith the
SAE fo otba ll team fo r four long years
accounting for the most of the spirit
the Li ons managed to gen erate. Only
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minutes before he caught the final pass,
he had been knocked down on a play,
and it looked like hi s football career
wa s fini shed ra lh er in glo ri ouo;\). Bedlam
brok e loose when J ay broke away from
the sid e-line crowds in one of the oldest
plays in the books and ca ught the last·
minut e pass as the whi stle sounded.
The Sigma Nu's were the really excit·
ing team to watch. They had a dozen
tri cks
onstantly batting the pigskin
abo ut until someone ca ught it , running
the old Statue of Liberty play and win·
ning in last-second spurt s. Ji m Roger!1-.
Da\•id Kellam , Marvin Tarpler, Snuffy
Smith, Doug i\ lcGaughlin and Pete Shar·
he r we re th e old faithfuls for the
Snakes.

KA Bobby Baer executes difficult arabesque in volleyball play against Ministers
The ATO's wh o took seco nd pl ace
while onl y losing one game, pla ced 4
on the All -Star team, an d we re exceeded
only by the Sigma Nus who pu t 5 on
the team. James Whidden, Mike Kni ght.
~oel Osteen and Tomm y \Veils won the
honors.
Seniors Ronnie Thomas and Cha rli e
Jay joined freshm an Jack Na pier on the
Lion's All-Star team. Th e SAE's placed
third losing to both the ATO's and th e
Sigma Nus.
Atoms win bas k etba ll
Basketball is th e one intramural sport
everybody wants most to win. ·n10ugh
the Atoms stole the title. three other
teams ga,·e them a close battle. Sigma
Nu and ATO grabbed fi rst place in the

e.

Snakes first in track
L eos first in softball

Jimmy Roberts, Pete Sharber,
Tommy Martin, and Frankie
Edwards cross the finish in the
440 relay, the Kappa Sigs
won it

two leagues. while the Kappa Sigma's
a ncl th e M IMA 's we re in second place.
In the tourn a ments the ATO 's ca me out
on to p fo ll owed by Kappa Sig.

l ambda Chi Marshall Reeves
takes the big swing in spring
softball tiff, the Leos came out
on top

S n ak es first in vo ll ey ball
Spectat ors

we re tuned

in

on the

well kn ow n Sig ma Nu-SAE rivalrr and
wa tched anx iously fo r the ou tcome of
the ba ttle fo r the vo lleyba ll trophy. In

th e fina l pla y-o ff of a double elimination
tourney the S nakes took the Lions and
moved o ut ahead in the race for the
coveted intr am ura l troph y.
Wh en track time came aro und the
S igma Nu's were primed fo r the contest

and won or showed in almoo:t every
event. Fl eet foot ed Dicki e Furman won
the 880 and t ook second place in the
tJ.110. while David Kellam won the broad
jump an d Ma rvin T arpley pl aced in
hi g h jumping. Both Pete Sharber and
J o hn Ekes showed in th e 100 yard dash.
Phi Delt ca me out second in the meet
a nd MlM;\ took thi rd place.
The SAE Li ons took the softball
champ ionshi p this season for the c;;econd
yea r in a row and the third time in four
seasons. l n the rou nd robin type contest th e Li ons ha ve lost no games for
two seaso ns. and pitche r A. D. Hall ha!'
pil ed up a 34-2 record in his four years
at Mercer. The fa te o f ne:\1 year's team
looks uncert ain in th e light of the com·
ing g raduat ion o f star pitcher Hall and
old stand- bys Charlie J ay, Ben Hudson,
Ro na ld Hea th a nd T ommy Johnson. Sig·
1
ma
u ran secon d in the softball
league. ATO took third place.

end

Bill W ebb, MIMA er, tosses the shot during spring relays, W endell
L ynch, another M IMA took fir st with a 95-foot throw, on left Richard
Fritch pitches for softball champs the Leos
li2

At m.id-year Creek Toga party, all the Creeks whoo ped it up, with out of town dates are Bert Carmickal, and
fames Widden (at press time, he is pined to Sue Snow)

Greel{_s
Pro
Membership 1:n Chi Om ega. ar1 d a general sparkling gre·
gariousness make Nancy Minter an authority on the social
blessings to be fou nd in sorority life . A junior at Mercer,

Nancy has contributed her talents to the CLUS TER and
tarious other campus positions of responsibility. Her elusive

slyle of writing should be a part of M. U. publications fo r
sel'eral yellrs to come.

c

HEC K the pla id spo rt -coa ted, butt on-dow n coll ared
collegiate str olling across the ca mpu s. Scan him for a
small, often jewel studded pin proximit ous t o hi s hea rt.
Probably, on a lad of this descripti o n, it ca n be fo und . It
has significance. It is a fraternity pin.
That igma Nu star o r Kappa Sig fruit basket is a
valuable symbol to the pro-Creek. T o the con.C reek it is
a mere crut ch, like Li n us' bl a nk et, ass uring love and
secu rity to its grasping wearer.
However. the forme r sentence is my choice; for being
pro.C reek, I can stack the dec k. As ex pected. I t oo ow n o ne
of those sma ll gold safely-ca tchecl t reasures in its fema le
countcrparl, the sororit y pin.
And to be personal abou l the matte r, I wouldn 't swap
it fo r all the gold in ln sta nbul! Strong sta temen t ? Not
necessarily. Sit light and hea r me Out. I'll even ra ise the
que!:!tions for you.

Con
Cliff Hendrix has participaled in ,\1ercer f raternity life
since t.he beginning of his college career. As stated else·
where in this publication , this is not all he has participated
in. Th ough in the mino rity, his criticisms of fraternity life
are th e carefully analyzed opinions of one who knows. It i.t
hoped that his point of view will not be too unpopula r to
rate readers.
I N ORDER to offe r criti cisms which arc at all relevant
to the real problem in the frat erni ty system. one must
rid hi mself of the stereotype of fraternities as mere cliques
of drunkards and wastre ls. The fa cts d o not support such a
co nt enti on. 111is essay does not advoca le the total abolition
of the frat ernil y system. bu t attempts to stud y the unfnvor·
a ble aspects of fr aternilies whi ch hi nder rather than pro·
mote the real purpose of Creek brotherhoods.
One of th e major cr it icisms of the fr aternity system is
th at ra ther than ex isting as a situation in which member!'
expe ri ence real brothe rhood. the chapte rs rise above the
indi vid ual members becoming ends in themselves. over·
organ ized. a nd concerned with cut-throat competition with
ot her groups.
Tn order that they might accomplish what they believe
to be 1heir ultimate purpose as fraternities. the various
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L' nfairly disc rim inating? Cliques or g roups, ho wever
large or abbrc\·iated, form inev ita bly. for they are a result
o f a natural human inclin ation to unite wi th kind red sp iri ts.
Th ose lh at ex ist without any technica l orga nization are th e
o nes th at arc unfai rl ) discriminating. Admittance to these
hinges on th e do ubtful ag reemen t of petty persona l differ·
ences.
In a fr at thi s is not the import ant po int for adm it tan ce. Frats genera ll y have written standards fo r judg ing
excell ence that are va lidated by inclu siveness a nd past
ex pe rience. Di scrimin ati on is a natural process. bu t it can
be confinecl to less arbi tra ry select ion by standards and
va lues. Using th ese standards, fr aterni ti es and soro r it ies,
with the ir high degree of o rga nizati on, rarely commit the
sin of unfair di scriminati on.
Limits fri en dships? On e minul c please. For exa mple, take
Carolyn, nol in a so ro rit y. Ca rolyn i ~ likea ble. attracti,,e
and has a multitude o f speaki ng acquaintances. peak ing
and smilin:;. however, arc not my de finiti on of fri end ship .
A friend ship is a give and take relati onship, a closeness
that invites lastin g acceptance a nd shari ng.
J ane isn't a part of many of th ese because in the r e·
nowned ru sh o f college life th ere has been little time to
delve very deepl y into th ose a ro un d her, an d with out tl1e
com mo n bond of fr aterni ty, there has been small motiva·
ti on. Her fri endships a re probably with th ose five or six
g irl s in nE:a rby d orm rooms, and these were fo rmed by
ci rcum stances of prox imit y rather th a n by com mon interests.
Consequently. these fri end ships might not be last ing.
Ja n is in a so ro rity th at she pledged because she met in it
girl s wh o had sundry qualilti es th at invited her fri endship .
Now she has some sixt y close fri ends. the number in her
sororit y. Bound by comm on interests and an honored tradi tion of sisterhood. th ese fri endshi ps have depth of quality.
S he also has a ti e with oth er Creeks, and she has independ·
~nt fr iends as well. ~'h a t 's more, J an has a startin g point
111 her Creek affiliati on for readily acqui rin g other fri endships long a ft er college days. Conclusively, the Creek letters
multipl y the fri e ndsh ips.
Crea tes stereotypes? I hear psychi c cym bal s in my ears
when co nfront ed wi th thi s suggesti on, and I feel compelled
lo hea ,,e to the fo re my so ro rit y sisters to defeat the mo·
lion . Put them all in one bi g room. and then look to your
left. Curled in a kn ot is philosophy majo r J ane, deep in the
intri cac ies of log ical positi vism. Cut your eyes to th e right
and note jumpy J anice prattling over a bri dge ha nd .
Looking dead a head yo u see the hams in a thea trical tran ce
jabberin g the lines fr om th eir last play.
'
rn a cra ft y littl e clusler is the ivy league campu s politi·
cian busil y ex poundin g on some current tren d. All grace
and coo rdinati on. Nell , easy to picture with a ten nis racket
or volley ball . shares the scene. And don 't ign ore good time
Sa ll y, read y lo bop at the fi rst clash of a jump tune. Head
media tor for spiritual welfare Laura fi ts in perfectl y too.
Bubbling Al im i, drawlin g Cai l, sporty Beth , art istic Lind a
· · . they a re com para ble to No rth , Sout h, East. an d West
in scope of perso nal ities. And th ey all pledge all egia nce t o

Continued
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Con
chapters mu st strive at all ti mes to beat th e other groups in
rush. intramural a thl etics and in puttin g o n a good appear·
ance in publi c. Of course, no one would argue th at intra.
mural contests a nd oth er competiti o n a re not worthwhile in
themselves. Ho weve r. the phil osophy of compet ition and
grea t empha sis on fr a ternit y act ivi t y which are evident in
the fratern it y system have several bad implicati ons which
need stu dy.
F'irsl, heavy co mpetiti o n amo ng th e various fraternitie<1
a nd so ro riti es o n a g iven ca mpu s leads to a tendency to use
success in athl etics. rush a ncl in securin g posit ions of
ca mpus lea de rship as c rit eri a for judg in g the statu~ of a
chapter. Obviously no frat e rn ity man would admit that a
coll ecti on of trophies is pre- requi site to a feeli ng of genuine
fe ll owship in a fr ate rn al o rgan izati on, but succes!i in all the
inte r·fr alern it y rivalries is ofte n co nsidered as just such 0
criterion.
Thi s leads into the second point. Even if frat ernit y men
a re aware o f th e shall ow and really irrelevant quality of
usin g such success as crite ri a , this is still emphasized in
ma ny cases to an extent that both individu al members
an d th e vario us g roups all suffer. Th e individua l. when
thrown into or forced to suppo rt fi e rce co mpetiti on as if
the outcome were o r rea l s ignificance lo hi s fr atern al ex·
pe rience, draws himself more cl osely to his own group to
the excl usion o r fri en dships beyond this group. This chau·
vini sm. o r .intense group-l oya lt y aga inst other groups, is a
poor substitute fo r rea l brothe rh ood. Of co urse, like all
generalizat ion s, this breaks d o wn at po ints; but the thesis
st ill must be considered seri o usly.
\Vhen th e fr aternit y realizes that it mu st compete hard
to stay respectable, th e chapte r becomes a so rt of end in
itsclr which is so mething more than the total of all the
members. Th at is, the frat ernity often for gets the seri ous
ob liga ti on wh ich it as an in stituti on has to its members.
F'or this reason, mem bers arc requ ired under sti ff financial
penalt y to attend a ll so rts of activities which are of relati vely little s ig nifi ca nce as far as frat ernal organ izations
should be co ncerned.
This produces resentment, especially among the older
members who dislike being told to be at a ce rtain place at a
certain tim e o r be fin ed. Th ose wh o refu se to conform to
th.e frat e rnit y's de mands find themselves in bad standing
wi th the oth er members. Often they find that they are
,'7~st ing th eir money paying clu es. As one recalcit rant put it,
Never has so little cost so much. "
The wide scope of frat e rnal activity also interferes in
man y cases with members' participati on in activities on
campus whi ch mig ht rea ll y be worthwhile. The visits of
noted artists o r speakers mu st be planned so as not to
confli ct wit h a ra ther rigid fr ate rnal prog ram. An d when
there is no obvious con fli ct, some student s wh o cannot miss
a frat ern it y function to stud y, find that they must forfeit
some worth while e \•ent in order to put some time on the
books.

Continued

SAE Sweetheart. Eleanor Haynes mid frat prexy Bob Hearn at the traditional sweetheart ball, a fa vorite among
all such organtzatwns
Nancy Childs was more or less Miss Creek in
Girls make off oe Mathis and Kirn mall play frat
60. She took all the honors in sight, here she
fering to tro·
game in halls of Lanier Hotel, it was
phy Cod
all in fun, they were at a party
acts as sorority prexy.

_4 uthor is not unhappy with
theory just with the practice
the same Creek X and a horseshoe. The rapport is admir·
able in ~mch indi' idualism. The charm of thi s frat erni ty
cx ic:l!'i in it s very laC'k of c:te reotypes.

Time co nsuming? Lct"s be realisti c. College students don' t
~tucl y all the time. Th ey find some or many ou tlets for

socia l, athletic and administrative energies. A fraternity or
soro rity, usuall y is fairl y well geared to academic demands
on a studen t. and is a most gratifyin g outlet.
This question and answer period has served its purpose.
I nnumbe rable bold unquestionable fa ctors remain that make
fratcrnitv-sorority mem be rship entirely desirable. Consider
the simple exc it emen t o f an intramural game played to the

:\lai nly. :1 loosening of rraternity policy, a de-emphasis of
winning in competitive eve nts as criter ion for fraternity
success and less demands o n th e individual's time seem to
be in o rder. or course, th e com petition for men during ruc:h
season seems unavoi dabl e. But much of th e other is not.
Frate rnit y men and so ro rity women can enjoy each other's
fellowship just as mu ch if the g roups are not all stri ving to
prove which is best or on lop. Ce rtainly intramural s and
other competiti on should no t be abol ished, but members
of g roups shoul d not be penal ized if th ey do not attend.
l nformal disc ussions wi th fa cully members on fraternity
premises. se r\'ice proj ects and use of chapter funds to help

Con
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A D Pi Mary Leonard collapses after day of favorite
Greek game called Cleaning
the suite

Sce_ne of destruction is the Friday-night orgy
which topped off an innovation called Greek
Week, its object, rnore meetings with bigger
people
li6

The ADPis pla yed ball with th e l ambda Chis until the third inuing when the score went lopsided, with Prof Haines
umpiring. the girls won

Creeks love to disguise
themsefres, author
thinks it should be
permanent, here the
Snakes came out a.s
mostly Beatniks

Nancy sees Greeks adding to the
University
Pro Con
tune of fr aternity yell s equa ll ed onl y by ea r-splitling so ror-

ity ditties. Th en there's the ex uberant pleas ure of a rocking

~

ood party and th e solemn di g nit y o f a fo u nde rs' d ay
uallcd onl)' by the prid e in traditi ons o f hon o r an d

;o1herhood th at every observa nce of the fr atern it y r itu al
Jrings abo ul. And frat e rnit y ideals also invoke a cert a in
nobilit )' of th oug ht that o ft en ser ves as a n an ch or to an
uncertain student.
From their mome nt o f birth th e G reeks h ave cap ita li zed
on the basic human dri ves toward b rotherhood , fe ll owshi p
and achi e\"Cmenl. ancl ha\·e directed such dri ves in a re·
markably hea lth y directi on. The b on d o r Greek brotherh ood
has nourished fo r a hundred yea rs. Its sta bilit y in the face
of constant fir e has proved it s wo rth mo re va lidl y th an I,
as a proponen t. coul d eve r d o .

needy c:tudent" can go fu rther to produce a genuine com·
munity than rnereh- a clinging Jo,·alt~· to a group in order
to prove it better than the nex t one.
Unfortunateh'. the program and party line handed down
by national fraternity headquarters ancl officia)c;; encourage
ron ti nu anre in a r igid fraternity policy. Alumni do the
c;;.ame. But this noh' ithc;;tanding. fraternity men and c:orority
women must thin k through c:criouc:h what are the true
pu r poc;;.r'I fo r the C'(ic:tenre of their oq:~anization. Thev must
eliminate the great amount of wac:te motion. wasted time
and wasted money which are unnecessa r y to the realization
of rea l fra ternity.

end

end
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Lion Social king
Buddy Fleming (also
Bohemian) wouldn't
have a party if he
couldn't beat the
drums

The Beatnik Party was
the rage in 60, all
frats had one be/ ore
year was out, here

.... MI CA

Phi Mn Ladies demonstrate Greek goodness
by entertainillg
orphans at Xmas
Bear Day winners: Queen Carol Avery, Tot Lynn 8 ra d i ey, TobY Marvin Hardy filled np in front of the Great

The frats battle hard
for trophies, some
even fine non·attenders.

Bear during Saturday morning

acrifice services in Port er Gym

Alpha Delta Pi
Beta Sigma Chapter
O ITS members ADPi is a way of life.

T The Pirates bear the distinction of be-

ing the old est secret society ror college
women in the wo rld . and each mod ern day
ADPi st rives to live up to the ideals set
clown by the founde rs.
Alth ough Beta Sigma chapt er is the old ·
est soro rity o n thi s campus. they do not
stop to rest on their la urels, an d thi s fall
was filled with act iviti es. Duri ng ru sh
twen ty g irls decided in fav o r o f the white

Patsy Dorminy com·
bines bare feet with
French twist to appear
more cosmopolitan
than Kountry Kousin
Kim Small at B.S.U.
A. Ambrose J. Cooper
C. Avery
R. Crosb}'

B. Black

0. Burton

B. Bush

G. Crouse

B. Da,'is
C. i)Qrm.iny

and bl ue.
The dar follow ing pledging the ADPi's
held an open house for the fr aternities in
honor of their new pledges . As a result
Mari lyn Moody was chosen pledge sweet hea rt for th e A.T.0.'s a nd Carol A ve r y for
the Sigma Nu 's. In th e freshman t alent
contests Beverly Pittman an d Lind a Jon es
walked away wi th firs t and seco nd places;
whil e Carolyn Do rmi ney pl aced seco nd in
the fr eshm an bea ut y contest.

P . Dorminy

l\I. Durden
M. Fowler

C. Gaskins
A. Geiger
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The A DPi 's do stri ve Lo enrich their
li ves thro ugh un se lfi s h service to others.
With the ap proaching of Chri stmas the
cha pter had a n outburst o f Yuletide spirit,
and a id ed Lwo o f th e men's soc ial organiza.
ti ons in giv ing parties for unfortunate
chi ldre n. The an nu al Christmas spend-the.
n ig ht pa rty was held in the suite, and under th e hu ge lrce was th e Chr istmas spi rit
t ro ph y awarded by Alpha Phi Omega for
the best d ecora ti on o f a cam pu s buildin g.
Spr ing quarter brou gh t the annual for.
ma! held th is yea r a l Baconsfield Club
House. Beca use of the ir tremend ous success last year , the Clemson Tiger Tones
were asked to pl ay again, but the main
event o f the even in g was the announcement
o f the new officers. Di ane Shropsh ire was
presented as th e new president and on the
slate wit h her were J anice Hall as vice.
presid ent , Carol A ver y as secretary, and
Fredo ni a P atte rson as treasurer.

Mobbed by ecslatic
sisters, new pledge

Kim. Small receives
a welcoming hug.

Congratulawry gathering pronipted by lrophy for the best
Christmas decora tions

Beauty Carol Avery displays bestial grimace on 1he
ball fi eld

Songburst suggests culrnination of pajama party in a blPnd of Christmas and sororit y spirit.

I

Gamma Zeta Chapte r
G. Adcock
P. Banon

M. Carter
V. CounciJ

E. Ellerbee
K. Etheridge

B. Fl.etcher
S. Fortune

E. Gidd ens
B. Greene

P. Hambright
ll Kay
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J\I . Kell
P. ~ l c Ra y

L. Smith
R. Smi th

F. T rawick
P. Wheaton

Alpha Gamma Delta

TllE lll Gl-ILIGHT of the yea r for Alpha Gamma

Delta wa s their in stall a ti on as a nati on al so ror-

ity on the Merce r campu s, and th e event was fill ed
with activiti es attended by m a n y slate a nd nati onal
officers. On Frida y n ig ht , Februar y 26, represe nla-

ti\'es fr om all over the province met at the Demp·
scy for a Fireside Ch at. Sa turd ay they h eld a
\forkshop, and on Saturda y aft e rn oo n ten pledges
were initi aled . The da y wa s completecl wi th the
trndili onal Feast of Roses. and the weekend climaxed wi th a tea at Mercer for the fa cult y and
officers o f th e other soro riti es and fratern ities .
The ver y success ful Alph a Cam ope n h ouse, held
fall quart er in the chapt er roo m. fo ll o wed a Beat nik theme. and with the Phi Och s they h ad a
Christmas part y for o r phans at Ce nt enary Methodist Church.
Jlar y J ane Ca rt e r was selected as pled ge s weet·
hea rt o f Lambda Chi a nd Pat s}' McRae made th e
cl1ce rlcadin g squad. Th e g ro up a lso look third place
on Tattnall Tec h Ta lent ni ght w ith a jazz b a nd.
Lestina Smith is Al pha Cam Pres ident. Help in g
her lead thi s new but Aouri shin g sor oritr ch a pt er
are Faye Trawi ck as 1st Vice Presi dent , Beck y
Smith, 2nd Vi ce Pres ident , M a r y Bras well , Treasurer and Sandra H ays, reco rdin g Secretar y.

l estina Srnith, president. with
newly-received charter which
raises the colony to chapter
status

Cam s exhibit one of the ad11a11tages of sisterhood . . . the very informal party
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W ay out chick. Gracie Adcock,
sings or recites poetry to entertain
guests at Alpha Cam pad

K. Akin
L Archibald
E. Arnold
B. Baker
C. Benefield
D. Blankenship

M. Brake
C. Callaway
F. C.arswell
S. Clark
K. Clifton
J. Deavors

H. Dodd
F. Duggar
J. Gladin
K. Han·ey
J. Hatchet
E. Maynes

B. Herrin
D. Hightower
N. Hitchcock
G. Kelly
L. Kendall
J. Kennedy

Chi Omega

J. King
C. Knight

J. Lines

F. ~l cCa lhun
B. ,\l cGahee
S. r-.lcLeod
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HE CHI OMEGA'S combi ned wo rk

T

with pleasure ve ry successfull y at. Hol-

land's Lodge in Tifton where Lhey had a
Rush-plannin g retreat in Augusl. Results
\\'ere the Haiti Holi da y and Ch i 0 Big T op
rush parties and t wenty-two happ y pledges.
A bout with social prob atio n g ave the
Chi O's time to concent rate on other as·
pe<:IS of soro rit y life. In t he fi eld of sports

they captured the volleyball and basketball troph y and placed second in the fall
scholastic rat ings of the social o rg a nizations. In d ivid ual members won ma ny hon ors and positions o n campus.
Two militar y compan ies elected J ane
Gladin and Fran ces Dugga r for sponsors
while Jea n Warn er, Mimi McMahan, Car·
oline Knight , and Elea nor Ha ynes wore
the sweetheart pin s of M IMA, Si gma Nu,
ATO. and SA E respect ive))'. Cheerlea ders
Beve r! )' Baker, Ga il No rris, J ane Hatchet,
and co-captains Ca rolr n Robe rtson a nd
Mim i 1ci\'laha n added spi rit to t he Mercer
basketball tea m.
The only relief fr om soci al h ibe rn at io n
came winter q ua rter when at a banq uet
at Pinebrook new office rs were publicl y
presented and Mimi McMaha n t urned over
the presiden cy to her roomm ate J a ne OH.
ver. Other new office rs were: Gle nd a Tan·
ner, Vice President ; Cha rl otte W oolr, Sec·
retary and Nancr Min ter, T reasurer . Thi s
event was fo llowed by a pledge ret rea l at

Blue Bell Lodge.

On Sla.ve Day the Owl's bid on Prof . Harold McManus
of the day .

The Chi 0 Owls took the intra-mural trophy in sports. Here they rise from
a short get together to conquer another foe or• the volley ball courts.
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the ir slave

Prexy Jane Oliver accepts trophy fo r her Owls voted best all
round on campus.

President Camille
A dams coaxes
youngsters out of
shyness. Party was
group's fall service
project

Phi Mu

C. Adams
N. Anderson
L. Bellamy
J. Blackwell
L. Blount
P. Brennan

N. Childs
D. Crawford
P. Crews

M. Cruz
F. Dal'is

J. Davis

J. Dozier
K. Edwards

B. Eidson
D. Ezell
B. Faircloth
F. F1oyd

F. Forbes
F. Fort
C. Greene
J. Greene
L. Greene
J\·f. Hackney

l\I. Harrell
G. Hawkes
J. Hiatt
C. Holman

S. Ja go
B. Johnson

V. J\foddox
L. Nation

J. J ohnson

J. Pipkin

J. Howard

J. Kemp

S. Hutto

K. King

A. Ramey
R. Rawls

M. Jones

One last jurnp and
Nancy Childs is
assured a point

G. Ring

J. S1ova1l
S. Stovall
0 . Thompson

P. Turner
H. Vickers
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L. Wat!On

C. Williams
J .Williams
N. Wilson
V. Young

Serving tea, Dr. King
accepts his captivity
with whatever grace is
permitted a slave

A lpha Iota Chapte r
A FTER redeco rating the ir suite during the sum·
mer, the Phi Mu Ladies began the year by
pledging 23 g irls; and , a most ra re occasion for an y
fr aternit y, all 23 pl edges made their grades and
we re initiated winter quarter.
Fall quart er brought the Phi Mu 's a first place
in intramural tennis and a second place in vo lley·
bal l. Open house held in the chapter room was the
occasion for outlandi sh hillbill y costumes and a
skit modeled after the " Grand Old Oprey." The
annual pledge retreat was held a t Rum Creek, and
three of the pledges beca me pleclge sweethea rts.
Phi Mu 's who traveled to the H arvard debate
tourna ment winte r qu a rte r were Nancy Childs and
Velma Gene Young. Velma Gene was also a member of th e Bear Day co url a long with Linda Watso n. F'our Phi Mu 's arc fra ternit y sweethea rt s.
Sigma Nu elected Mary Ha rre ll ; K.A. elected Vel·
ma Gene Young; Lind a '\Vat son was chosen by
the Phi Ochs; a nd th e ATO 's picked Dot T ho mpso n.
The r ear began with Ca mille Ad a ms, Ma rth a
Hackney, Pat Brennan and Kar Edwa rds as officers,
and ended under th e lencl ership of Faye Stith ,
Ge ni e Greene. Dean Crawford a nd Julia J ohn so n.

Christmas party gives children a dose of that good ole Phi Mu spirit
Nancy Anderson, Dottie Ezell, Jimmie Blackwell. and Betty Faircloth
find a hand of bridge in order in any place far from administrative eyes

A .ONG wi th an abund ance of " hairy chests," ATO has
more presidents per square inch than any other or·
ganizat io n on campus. At la st count they boasted nine such
o rgan ization men, a nd among th em a rc SCA presiden t Bev
Bates. IFC president Jerr y Brimberr y and Blue Key presiden t Noel Osteen.
The At oms have found 1hat combi ned with st rength and
leade rship. a n active soc ial life fits in very neat ly. Living
up to their motlo of "a pa rt y a month ," they staged flings

Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Zeta Chapter
P. Add r
S. Ambrose
A. Archer
C. Austin
0 . Bailey
B. Bates

L.
L.
J.
F.
L.
B.

Beckham
Boyd
Brimberry
Brooks
Call away
Ca nnichael

)1. Clyburn
H. Collier
B. Curl
B. Davis
B. Dismukes
W. Dorn

J. Elrod
T. Folds

J. Freeman
B. Garwood
T. Giddens

J. H• ll

R.
P.
F.
E.
0.
0.

Hall
Hamrick
Heath
Hill
Hoh
J ames

J. Kaufman
)f. Kn ight
E. Lavend er
A. Loveless
B. McDaniel
J. McKclvey
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rangin~ fr om bi g .affairs with Negro com bos furni shing the
c ntcrla111mcn t to informa l gct·togethers wi th music via the
juke-box. Togetherness reig ned at th e fa ll rush parties when

a Trailways bus tran sported all comers.
ATO weekend ca me aroun d in April as it always does.
and thi s yea r th e forma l da nce was held on Frida y night
at l\1l acon's o wn Idle Ho ur Coun tr r Club. On Saturda
night the Atoms were read)' for an in forma l party at Lak~
J ackso n.
The year of 1960 was not o nl y a good one for parties,
but also brought success in spo rts competitions. They came
ou t on top in the g )' m rival ries on Bear Dar and copped
a first place in basketball. A third place in vollerball and
a seco nd in foo tba ll also ca me th eir way.
B. Malone
E. Alunn
N. Os1een
W. Page
J. Panayotidis
J . Parks

D. Porter
D. Head
G. Ricks
C. Shearouse
S. Shin gler
D. Sims

Creek week culminated in a somewhat mild orgy complete with togas, head dress and sandaled feet. Here
ATO's Noel Osteen and f erry Brimberry award Nancy Childs the Creek goddess title.
Miss Dot Thompson was chosen A.T.0. sweetheart
at the annual sweetheart ball. Dick Porter embraces
her at the start of her career of doing what sweet·
hearts are s1tpposed to do.

The ATO' s took advantage of the Creek week slave
auction to make Assistant Dean of Men Jimmy Orr
theirs for a day . Waiter type dut y at lunch was one
of his obligations to his masters.

Mercer integrated? The Atoms blacked their faces to
delight the co.eds at open house festivities. Although
the girls were highly entertained, they weren't fooled.

The Kappa Alpha.' s annual contribution to the world of Southern l ore
is the Old South Ball, here Lindsey Simpson frolics in m.ain event
with date.
D. Ballard

B. Brantley

B. Bedgood
R. Brantley

C. Brown
L Dillard

R. Garrett
N. Hunsucker
F. Huthnance

Kappa Alpha
Kappa Chapter
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KA s offer to the great bear all those MU Bugaboos such as the administration. the assistant dean of men, arul the snow underneath
the flowers.

At the W. T . Sherm an a11n11al banquet, Bobby Baer, Lindsey Simpson,
John Cash. and st.and ing, Tony Stanfeld, and }. Emory Cla y.

E ARLY in the fall traditi on in th e Kappa
Alpha order lapsed for what is pos·
sibl )' the fir st t ime in its h is to r y. T he fall

rush part y, whi ch has bee n stag as long as
the members and alumni ca n remember.
thi s year fca lurcd th at mysteri ous fn cto r
. . girl s. Alth ough it is difficult t o sa y just
wha t we re the results o f thi s inn ovatio n.
K.A. did come out with one of the largest

pled ge cl asses on ca mpu s.
Two Chri stmas parties we re in order for
the Kappa Alphas. The one held at the
Howard Co mmunit y Cent er was stri ctly
fo r fun , whi le a j o int effo rt with the Phi

Mu 's produced a party for orphan s com-

pl cte with Sa nt a Cla us and g ifts. At the
Co mmunit }' Ce nt er part )' wh ich wa s pri maril y in honor o f the p ledges, St eve
Smith, pled ge t ra ine r, rece ived a num be r
o f fi re extin gui shers, the cons umer it em
sold by the pledges to raise money.
On J anuar y 19 th e annua l Hobe rt E.
Lee Co nvivium ba nquet was held in the
Lanier hotel. ~ l e r ce r Art p ro fesso r T on y
St a nsfield was spea ker at the a ffair. At the
Old South weekend traditi onally held
spring q u a rte r, th e Rebels again ch ose
Vel ma Gene You ng fo r Ka ppa Al ph a
Sweethea rt .
Bill y Brant ley led the g roup this year .

B(tnqu ets are amon g the mos/, serious saris of parties t,hrown by the Kappa Sigs. This one commemorates founder's day, and
will be followed by many speeches and much applause.

Alpha Beta Chapter

E. L. Adams D. R. Boothe
H. E. Craig
J. H. Dowis
L. P. Gilmore J. W. Howell
I . T. Avret1 D. G. Burchfield G. 0. Crawford G. R. Duncan J. P. Hatfield C. G. Kenney
]. C. Baker G. L Colson
C E. Deal
C. P. Gaulding C. T. Hicks J. C. Larsen
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G. A. Lewis
F. T. l\fonday
T. B. Martin, Jr. W. V. Mosley
]. l\l. Modena

R. A. Philli ps

R. E. Phillips
J. E. Wilkerson
S. C. Read
A .Williams, Jr.
H. L Watson, Jr. P.A. Young

Kappa Sigma
AT

THE beginning of the fifteenth century in

It aly, unique personaliti es came together to
fo rm th e most anc ient of th e modern CreeksKappa Si gma.
A Bohemi an theme preva il ed a l the modern da y
Kappa Sig fall rush part y held at Bacons fi eld Club
House, and Baco nsfield was al so the scene of their
Sweetheart Da nce. Th e Bl ack and White Spring
forma l took place at the Perr y Coun try Clu b where

Jani ce Cooper wa s named th e new sweetheart. Informal parties included th e South Sea Island part y
and a party at J onesco with music furni shed by
Gladys Williams.
A somewhat unusua l event was the so ftball game
between th e Kappa S ig's and th e ADPi 's. After
giving th e gi rl s twe nt y poin ts and with T. P. Ha ines
as umpire. the score at the end of nine innings
was a tie 24 to 2lk
The Kappa Sig's pla ced seco nd in Basketball
winter quart er.
The leader of th ese individualists is S teve Ta ylor
wi th J err y Lew is next in co mmand. Cordon Dun ca n keeps Lhe records; Geo rge Crawford takes th e
money and Preston Gilm ore trains the pledges.

At Bear Oa.y sacrifice Kappa Sig pledges plus signs were presented to the great
bea r. The big sign in the middle advertises the fraternity's majority decision
against studying.

Kappa Sig president Silas Reeds looks on as alummis Coach Glen Wilkes accepts
the plaque awarded him
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Shots of this sort copped a victory
for the Cresce11l5

M

EMBEHS of lhe White Rose order ha~ a big year for

pa rties. Besides the usual fo rmal affairs, some ten or
mo re info rm al flin gs were held at vari ous opportune mo·
mcnts, and th e fourteen pl edges 1hat the g roup took in thi s
yea r went abo ut awe stri cken at the ma ss of activit y.
The first gala affa ir of the year was the ba rbecue dance·
ru sh parl y co mbinati on at the Ca rri age Room of the Pine·
brook Inn . Speeches we re g iven a hcr di nn er by Lambda
Chi prcsiclrnt \Va ync Jones a nd alumnu s Don Mims.
At an informa l pa rt y in J anua ry. Presiden t Way ne
Jones, Vice Preside nt Tom Ben nett. Sec retary Wa yne Ross
and Treasurer Dickie Mc Brya nt were replaced by new
officers: T om Bennett. Larry Pea rce, Lui s Micheli . and
Ken ny Hazelt on.
Founder's Day, Ma rch 22. was celebrated with a barbe ·
cue in honor of the alumn i a nd held at Haines lodge.
Charles St one. Uni versity librarian , spoke on the hi story o f
the Lambcb Chi chapte r at i\ lerccr. The weekend of Ma y
21 wa s designat ed Whil e Rose weekend and Lambda Chi's
celebrated with th e \Vhitc Hose fo rmal. an alumn i part y
at America n Legion Post No. 3 and a Sund ay a fte rnoon
pi cnic at La keside.
The i\ la r 11 open house featured an "Around the World "
theme wi th th e sui te decora ted like an a irpl ane and severa l
of th e rooms representin g different countries.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Zeta Omega Z eta Chapte r
IV ayne Jones plays medic to Pepper Loescher. Turned ankles
are frequent happenings in the intramural softball tournaments
where competition and accident. rates run high.
R. Bell
T. Bennet

D. Carter
J. 1-lazehon

E. Holmes

R. Fix

'"''- Jones
1. Kru egger

J. Lazenby

W. Loescher

L ~l i chel i
L. Pea rce
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M. Reeves
F. Remick

\V. Ross

J. Saka l

The night of pledging is always a time for the old glad lu111d. Here glad hands reach lo the skies and clasp the
chapter's new blood as the prospective brothers make th e init ial step to wards the lifetime bond.

l ambda Chi open house took sorority girl guests lo the far corners
of the globe via air tra vel. These exotic entertainers sprang from
so me unknown corner with an obvious invitation fo r the girls to try
their hands (or rath er their feel) at hittin g the target.

President Torn Bennett carries a gavel
and a burden. fi e is the man responsible fo r the organization of a bond of

zany young men ·who will be fore ver
brothers. He m.usl also see that the
lambda Chi diet of parties is equal
lo the appetite for thern.
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Phi Delta Theta
Gamma Chapter

A LT HO

C H Phi Dell s mott o, " We enjoy life by
the help and society of others," is usua ll y re·
pcn ted by some pun ster as " We enjoy life, every
golden minute of it ," the truth of the statemen t can·
not be deni ed.
Besides the weekly co ntest with the SAE Li ons
over the back room at Pinebrook, th e Willard s
also staged a Shipwreck Ball rush party fall quar·
ler. The Da,•is House was the scene of much rejoicing the Sunday ni ght of pled ging as the brot hers toasted to th e hea lth of their sixteen new
pl edges. and the fo ll ow ing week the chapt er was
hono red by the Phi Dell f\lother's Club with a n
ope n house at the lodge.
Winter qu arl er informal entertainmen t co nsisted
of fi sh fr rs at Blue Bell lodge, but the big highli ght
\Vas the Sweethea rt Bal l. The affa ir was held at the
Perry Country Club a nd the Kingsmen played fo r
th e dancers. Lind a Watso n was serena ded as th e
new sweethea rt.
Sp ring was ushered in with Phi Delt Founde r's
Day acti,,ities, a ba nquet and dance on •larch 25
at Idle Hour co untry cl ub. Heporls th at one of th e
brothers was seen cl imbin g the na g pole indica te
th at it was a ga la occas ion.
This year's officers were Sam Daniels and Ray
Banks, pres ident ; Ca l May, repo rter ; Bill Watterson, secretar y and Lamar Couey, treasurer .

B. Bailey
H. Banks
T. Cla rk

\V. Crane
L. Couey

P. Dennis
T. Edenfield

S. Deas

M. Edwards

C. Etl1 eridgc
H. Futch

J. Hannah

M. Hardy
G. J ohnson
J. Jones

Bear Day winner Marvin Hardy, narned Toby, stands in
front of Great Bear which he conquered by virtue of studentbody vote.

l96

In top picture, the Delts
entertain in their swank

lodge where jazz
bands hang-out, the Delts
also boast their own
creation-the Hi Fis
numbers 1, 2, 3, etc.

In the picture on the
right stands one of the
many Delt lovlies,
this one is pledge
sweetheart Rosaline
Rawls, on the right are
frat strongmen, on top
is broadjumper Marvin
Hardy, and bottom is
Sam Daniles putting
the shot, Sam was also
student body veep.
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon . .
ODDY TODDY," and Li me to nurse
Leo aga in . Past effort s to destroy the
li on have been in geni ous. but unsuccessful;
an cl in spite of hi s constant need for at·
ten tion, th e SAE's still manage to find ti me
for other acti vities.
fall rush officiall y began with the an·
nual Gamble r's Ball held at th e Idle Hou r
Countr y Club. Ent erta in ment included the
usual gambler's ga mes and dancin g to the
music of Mad Sam . At the Sweetheart Ball
in December, Miss El ean or Hayn es of
Mercer rece ived he r pin and red roses a nd
wa s proclaimed sweelheart of the Leo's.
Winter quarter was filled with much
stud yin g. lon g fr aternit y meetings, phil o·
sophi cal di scuss ions and constant strivi ng
wi th the academical aspect on the hill ;
bu t there was time to hold a party in the
Unity room of the Lan ie r Hotel where

H

T. Allred
C. Baldwin
f\ I. Barker
S. Barker
D. Barkl ey
J. Barkl cr

P. Bates

J. Beckn ell

J. Black
J. Bowden

\'\'. Bozemore
G. Brantley

R.

J. McLean

R. Hea rn
R. Hea th
H. Hensley
D. Howard
B. Hudson

R. Matthews
W.l\liller
W. Nagley
J. Napier
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eve ryo ne reall y 1s united fr om necessity.
The big hi ghl ight of th e qu a rt er was the
found er's Da y buffet supper held at the
Lodge and attended by members and
alum ni .
The Magnolia Ball held at Idle Hour
Co untry Cl ub the last weekend in April
wa s a success without th e beards th at the
E's worked so hard to grow winter quarte r. Mu sic for th e affair was furni shed by
th e Dr ift ers o f "Search ing" fame.
Excelli ng in sports, th e SAE's won the
ten nis trophy fall quarter, and also placed
th ird in footba ll, whil e seven brothers
played on the Un iversit y's varsity basket·
ball tea m. Fall quarte r officers Robert
Hearn, president; L. E. Brown, vice-presi·
dent ; Donald Barkleyi secretar y an d A. D.
Hall, treasurer, turn ed over thei r respective
positions to Ben Hudson, J oe Becknell and
Tom Fendl ey.
M. Oglesby
R. Patterson

J. Roberts
E. Sibilsky
H. Smit h

J. Spivey
C. Toney
J. Torrance
P. Tucker
D. Veal

Psi Chapte r

Elinor Haines got all the attention the night she was made SP.Onsor
at the annual Sweetheart Ball, she was smacked by all the brothers,
and was sung to til lungs ached .

Leos came out second in IM basketball
here Rabun Matthews vies with Kappa
Sig for possession.

The ol W ar hoop in front of MEP is typical opening day exercise for the Leos, later they come more meekly to
serenade their new sweetheart.

Sigma Nu
flalf dozen of the Snakes confor
during a costum e party they held
at the fl otel Lanier, strangely
enough most of the frat came dressed
as beatniks which might say
something about the members or else
about how easy it is to dress as

a beatnik
H. Ariail
H. Bell
J. Benefield
D. Bradley
L. Brown
R. Burch

T. Butler
R. Crawford

R. DeJamette
W. Dobbs

R. Crawley

J. Eakes

R. Crossley
W. Culbreth
J. Daniel

H. Farr
C. Foster

R. Furman

R. Halstead
J. Hargett
R. Hayes
J. Herren
K. Hodges
T. HoUand
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Eta Chapter

F HOM the ve r y fi rst fa ll r ush p a rt y through be·
ing n umbe r o ne in sc hola rship win ter qua rter,
thf' S ig ma Nu's ha ve s how n th eir ab ilit y to orga n·
iza and wo rk togeth er ; bu t th e Sn akes do not s pend
all the ir time st ud ying and workin g.
In sports the Sigma Nu's have been very acti ve,
a nd won b oth the bas ketba ll a nd the volleyball
champ ionsh ips. Pa rties have not been out of place
ei the r. Alo ng with co rn stalks a nd h ay, a monsh ine
Sl ill was the o ut.sta nd in g decora ti on at the ir fa ll
quarter pledge -brother pa rt y.
Wi nter qu arter fe atured a n informal pa rt y wi th
mus ic furni shed by M ad Sa m, a nd a M ard i Gra s
celeb rat ion at th e La ni er Hotel. May 6 brought a
Lu a u at the Per ry Co untry Club, a nd the next evening l\iliss Mar y Ha rrell was a nnou nced S ig ma N u
sponsor at lh e Wh it e Sia r fo rmal al t he Walter
Liu le Roo m of the Hotel Dempsey.
The Snakes bega n the yea r wi th J im H olid ay as
pres ident, Pete Sharber as vice -president, Ken Owen
as secreta ry and Wa rren Pa tr ick as treasurer. In
the spr ing the ir respective pos iti ons were turned
ove r to T omm y Holl a nd, Keit h Kenimen, Scott
Sasse r and Dan Bradley.

Prexy Olin Thompson caught in typical pose at party, Olin
lead the Snakes after Jim Holiday abdicated.
nakes won the footba ll trophy in IM sports, went on to go.in
the top place in all the IM sports, here the sharp passing
tearn in action.
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OR INDEPEN DE NT so uls who wish to unite

F nonetheless,

the Uni ve rsit y offe rs the Mercer
Independent Men's Assoc iati on. Through the yea rs
these men have become mo re and more like a fr a·
ternit y, a nd in all the activities at wh ich fr atern ities
excel have provid ed the va ri ous Creek o rganizations
with a reason to unite.
Thi s yea r bega n fo r the M. l. M.A.'s with a circus
part y compl ete with a rea l Big T op atmosphere
and held at Po rt er-Ellis co mmunil)' center . Win ter
quarter brou ght a co mi c strip party and man y outland ish represe ntati ons of Lil ' Abner characters.
Th e unique punch bow l ( AT O's Bear Day sacri·
fic c) was the co nversation piece of the evening.
Charitable acti viti es arc always part of the
i\'I . I. M.A. offerings. At T hanksgiving the l ndepend .
ent s coope ra led with Phi Mu in prov iding baskets
of food for need y fam ilies. and with A DPi they
gave a Chri stmas parl y for chil dren from the Negro
Academy for the Blind.
Al o ng with fun ho no rs al so ca me the way of the
NJi\IA 's. Je re Key received the milita r y award for
outstan din g drill cadet. and Pat Vining won the
Ug ly Man contest. In ca mpu s sing they won second
pl ace and were chose n the top male group participating.
Officers were Jim Mc Kinn ey, pres ident ; Don Langford and l\'lin o r Gouge, vi ce-p residents; Cha rles
Coe, secretary and Wa yne Sa nd ife r, t reasurer.

Mercer Independent
Men's Association
S. Adams
D. Boone
D. Ariail
L. Bryant
R. Arowood H. Buller
J. Banks
B. Ca hoon

C. Coe
B. Cutts
J. Darby
R. Davis

C. Demby
B. En glish
B. Farl ey

J\I. Gou ge

L Gilford

J. Hu nnicutt
J. Johnson
G. Kell y

G. Knoll
D. Langford
W. Lynch

J. J\I cKinney
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R. Medlock
~ I.

Mi 1chell

P. Norton
J. Pearce

M. Handnll
T. Ruis
\V. Sandi fe r
B. Scarborough

B. S heffi eld

M. Shemtob
W. Sm ith
A. S pell

J. T ucker
P. Vining
B. Webb
0 . Williford

Beatnik open house held by the MIACs was one of the
first of Beatnik parties that sweep MU in 1959-60,
here is main ballroom where visiting lovlies

-

,..,,

MIMA volleyball ace
und history major fl onneycutt leaps for sphere

in an intra-mural ti/t,
the M!MA ers came out
<ithird.

NI/MA refr eshment table
stays in business des pite
attraction at right

The Independent Men were guests at an Independent Wom en open house. it was a showboat motif, and the girls
can-canned while the usually mild M /CA ers hooted.

B. Allen
B. Bloodworth
f. I. Ammon! L. Bradley
F. Atkin son P. Bray
P. Bateman D. Brin son
B. Bethune .M. Bruskie
N. Bishop
B. Burkett
B. Bledsoe L Buller
M. Blizzard M. Cheek

P. Oi ester
~·I.

Clarke
J. Craig
J. Croy
S. Dennison
A. Donaldson
Jl,I. Doster
B. Drake

D. Dudley

J. Fulwood

A. Gamble
C. Garbett
A. Garri son

S. Hale
A. Harrel.so n
G, Harri!
J. Henderson
P. Hobbs

C. GHI

J. Hodges

B. Goble
M. Green

~I.

M. Hurst

Hustrm

B. Hutchin s
. lsa f
N. Ivey
J. Jackson
S. Jackson
J. Johnson
L. Jones
S. Jones

Mercer Independent
Co-Ed Association
J . f.'fcClur e
C. Mcintosh
P. .McDaniel
G. Moore
N. Morgan
Ann Payne
B. Penl and
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V. Price

J. Rowe
J . Seabolt
G. Sharpe
M. Shaw
V. Smith
till

s.

L. Thornton
P. Twnlin
R. Tuggle
I. Watson
J. West
L. Yancy
F. Yates

w

l-IE N A GROUP of independent women ban

togethe r, th e result is often cause for wonde r ; and so it is with the Mercer Independent
Coeds Associa tion. A large and non-selective, bul
unusuall y acti ve organ ization, th e M ICA's fi ll ed
their year with fu n and competiti ons wo n.
Bes ides the usual fall quarter pa rti es l o secure a
new cro p of Micctt es, the g roup entertained the
men's soc ia l o rganization s with a Novem ber 11
open house ca rr yin g o ut a show boat theme. All
the rooms in th e suite were decorated to rep rese nt
th e trappin gs of th e traditi onal show boa t. A crew
deck, a bar room an d a gambli ng room were am ong
the deco ration s. Entertainment was furni shed by
picka ninni cs Li sa Davis an d Ju ne Cra ig, a g roup of
can ca n g irls and bar room sin ger Bett y Gobel.
Refr eshme nts we re mock mint juleps.
Hono rs ca me the way o f the MICA 's with a victory a t the Bear Da y gym acti vi ti es and a secon d
pla ce in campu s sing· fo r the second consec utive
year. Nineteen-s ixt y o ffice rs were Hosalyn Tuggle,
pres iden t; J ane Henderso n, vice-pres id ent ; Barbara
Allen, sec retary and J oa nne Croy, trea surer.

At Open House, fou r MICA dainties perform for a MIMA
audience. It was a Show Boat party so the rather racy gyra·
tions are excusable.

The MICAs leave the MIMA 's residence seemingly under the cloak of darkness, in realit y it was another open
house, this time sponsored by the men.
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MEMBERS HI P y;.,

Blue Key Na t; onal

Hono r Soc ict for males a nd its sister
organ iza lion Cardinal Key is tout ed as the
hi ghest hono r o n cam pu s.
Thi s yea r Blue Key endorsed two proj·
eels. On e. des ig ned to encou rage o rig inalit y
and self express ion. was th e sponsorship
of a lit erary co nt est. P rizes offered were
25 for the best short sto ry, Sl 5 for the
best long poe m and 5 fo r the best short
poem.
A g ua ra nt ee of at least 50 to aid in
spon!o rin g an excha nge stu dent was their
seco nd under takin g. and the gro up will be
sharin g the finan c ial respon sibilit y of the
student with other o rga nizati ons.
Early in May the a nn ual combin ation

Blue Ker-Cardinal Key banquet was held
at Pinehrook Inn. Noel Osteen served as
this yea r's Blue Key presiden t, whi le Su e
Snow led th e memhcrs of Ca rdin a l Key.
Sue Snow, Douglas, Ga. , senio r; Cardinal Key. president; Chi Omega, vice·

president, pledge trainer: Ciceronian Society, president, secreta ry; Wom en's
Student Go vernment; Yff1 A : BSU.

Emma lyn Philli ps, Reidsville, Ca. ;
senior; Cardinal Key, secreta ry:
II/CA, vice- president.: Kappa Della Epsilon ; Future Business Worn·
e11, vice- president ; Mercer Players: l' WA , Devotional chairman ;
Student Government. Assn. , appropriations committee ; Mer cer
Chofr: BSU.

Jea n Blankensh ip, Head of the Kitty

.Ma r ianne Ridgway, Decatu r. Ga .:

General BSU, head of all au.xiliary
BSUs, Cardinal Key, Ciceronian,
Future Business l eader, Student
Senate, Clu.ster Sta.ff.

senio r: Chi Omega, secretary :
Wesley Foundation: Ciceronian
literary Society; Women's Stu.dent Government, vice-president;
tudent NEA; Kappa Delta £psi·
Ion , secretary-trea.surer.

Kin g. Kentucky; senior;
KDE ; Cardinal Key, vice·presi·
dent; Asso. Editor of Cluster ;
Studen t Appr. Committee ; Vice·
president of WomeT1 's Student
Cov't; Ch ofr; Future Business
Women: Phi Mu. Sorority: UWA ,
Circle Program Chairman: igma
Alpha Epsilon Sponsor; Military
Sponsor.
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Linda Bellamy, Thoma sville, Ca.,
senio r ; Phi Mu, secretary ; Sopha.
more Class secretary, treasurer ;
Junior Cla.ss secretary, treasurer ;
Student enatc; Women 's tudcnt
Go vernment ; Kappa Delta Epsilon;
Student N EA ; Bapt.ist Student
Union, Greater Council: YWA ;
German Clu.b: /Jonor Committee;
Traffic Committee.

J udy Williams, Columbus, Ga.,
junior; Phi Mu,; Mercer Players,
president, vice·president; Alpha
Psi Omega.; BSU, Greater Council,
secretary; YW A, circle chairman,
program chairman; Women's Student Government.

Nancy 01i lds, Butler, Ga. , se~ior ;
Phi Mu Sorority; Fuwre Business
Wom en, president; Debate Club,
vice·president, treasurer; Student
A ppropriationsCommittee of SC A ;
Panhel/enic Council, president and
vice-president; Varsity Debate
Team; Women's Student Cov't,
Executive Council ; Kappa Delta
Epsilon ; Cardinal Key

Mary Leonard, Th esbian, and ac·
tress, BSU, S tudent S enate, leads
in plays and other parts in plays,
going to graduate school in drama.

Mimi McMahan, Macon, Ga. ,
senior; Co·Captain cheerleaders
for t.wo years; Chi Omega, past
president ; Sigma Nu, sponso r,
/Jom.ecoming Court ; Cauldron
Bea uty section; Kappa Della. Ep·
silon ; SNEA; Cardinal Key; T OT 1959 ; Outstandin g Freshman
Award, 1958; BSU, Executive
Coun cil; Ciceronian Literary Society; YW A, Executive Council;
Secretary-Treasurer of Freshma n
Class.

Connie Smi th Joh nso n, LaGrange,
Ca. , senior ; If/omen's Student
Government, president ; M ! CA,
president, vice·president, treas·
u,rer ; secretory, treasurer of Senior
Class ; Model Independent Co-Ed
of 1959 ; Edit.or of Porter Platter ;
Student Go v't Senate; Religious
Education A ssn., secretary ; Executive Program Chairman, YW A ;
Kappa Delta Epsilon ; BSU, Greater Council ; Christi.an Service Fel·
lowslu'.p ; 1f1 AA; Cardinal Key.

Nora Bishop, Whit e, Ga. ; senior ;
Mercer Independent Co-Ed's Assn.,
corresponding secretary; BSU,
Greater Council and Choir; Fn·
t11re Business l eaders of America,
president and vice-president; De·
bate Club, secretary; Me rcer
Choir : YWA.

Ca rolyn Robertso n, Eatonton, Ga.,
senior ; Cheerleader (fou r yearsL
Co-Captain of Chee rleqders; Chi
Omega So rority, pledge trainer ;
Ciceronian literary Society, sec·
retary; Student National Educa·
tion Association., treasurer ; Worn·
en's Student Government, yearly
representative, secretary ; Kappa
Delta Epsilon; Wesley Founda·
tion, secretary, fi rst vice-president;
Me rcer Players.
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Ila Kidd , Cardinal Key officer, J ohnnie Rut h Greene, Atlanta, Ca.,
BSU ofiicer, actress and leading senior ; Ciceronian Literary Solady, MICA officer, engaged to ciety ; Cauldron Staff , l aw Section
Editor; Women's Student Co v't,
Ma rshall Tribble, Ciceronia n.

~

Paul a Camille Adams, Macon, Ga., Bett y Echols, Florida; senior;
senio r; Ca rdinal Key; Phi Mu, M ICA, president, t reasurer ; Cardipresident; Kappa Delta Epsilon; nal Key, treasurer; Women's Stu-

Wesley Foundation, president, secrepresentative and secretary; Fu- retary; Macon Misses, president ;
/li re Bu siness Wom en, secretary ; Student enate; SNEA.
YWA; Kappa Delta Epsilon ; Ca rclinal Key; Phi Mu.

dent Government, secreta ry; Sig.
ma Mu; Eta Sigma Iota, vice pres·
ident; Assoc. Editor Porter Plat·
ter; Kappa Delta Epsilon; YWA ,
Executive Council; B U, Greater
Council ; W AA .

Ann Watts, ·Macon, Ga., senior ;
Alpha Delta Pi, vice-president:
Cauld ron Stafi ; Ciceronian Literary ociely, program chairman;
Eta Sigma Iota ; Ma con Misses,
vice·presz:dent; Mercer Players:
tu den t N EA ; Cluster tafi .

Lillie Chamblee, Education Majo r,
erst while graduate student, Futu.re
Business l eader Officer, and officer of various campus Education
Clubs, Cauldron staff, Ciceronian.

Jane Oliver , Atlanta , Ca .; junior:
Chi Omega, Rush chairman , presi·
de11t: Th e Mercer Cluster, news
editor; Cice ronian literary Society; YWA: Honor Committee :
Hon or Council, clerk; Women's
Ca rdinal Key; Kappa Delta Ep- Student Go vernment, vice-presi·
dent;
Senate; sophomore class,
silon, vice·president.
secretary-treasurer ; BSU, Greater
Council.

Glenda Ta nner, Dou.glas, Ga .,
jun ior ; Chi Omega, trea.surer,
vice·president ; Mercer Players ;
Student NEA , president, vicepresident ; YW A , circle chairman ;
BSU; Eta Sigma Iota, treasurer;
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NOEL OSTEEN, president Blu.e Key

Bob Steed, Blue Key, law School
Dean's List, Honor Graduate, Clus-

ter editor, column writer, revolutionary.

Jerr y Smith , Cornelia , Ga. ; senior ;
vice-president
freshman class;
president sophomore class; presi-

dent junior class; " Toby" 1958;
Sigma Nu , vice-president ; Sigma
Nu, president ; All-Star fo otball
arid Softball; Honor Council.

Bev Bates, Atlanta , Ga.; law;
Student Government
A ss;ociation, President; IFC,

president; Pre.
president, vice-president ;
ATO, treasurer; Blue Key.

Robe rt W. Hea rn , Ma con, Ga .;
senior ; Blue Key; SAE, president ;
Scabba rd and Blade, president;
Cadet Lt. Colonel, ROTC ; Phi Eta

Sigma : Student Senate; Distinguished Military Student: German
Chtb .

Cliff Hendri x, Atlanta, Ca. , senior ;
senior class president; IFC vicepresident: Delta Phi, secretary;
Scabard and Blade; Th e M ercer
Cluster, sports editor.
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Billy Brantley, Nashville, Tenn.,
senior ; Blue Key; Kappa Alpha
Order, pres ident, vice-president,
secretary: Circle K, president.

Dan iel Boone, Tifton, Ga .; Law;
J\f /MA, parliamenta rian ; junior
class vice- president ; Y oung Re·
publicans Club, president; A PO,
parliamentarian; Inter-Faith Council; Studeflt Senate, Student-Fac·
ulty Board of Appropriations:
Pre-Law Club; Blue Key.

Hoyt Farr, Forest Park, Ga.,
senior; tudent Senate; freshman
advisor; Pershing Rifles, captain ;
Scabbard and Blade; Beta Beta
Beta; Blue Key; Sigma Nu; Rifle
Team; Distinguished Milita.ry Stu·
dent.

Bobby Voyles, Cairo, Ga., junior ;

Blue Key ; Alpha Tau Omega ;
Alembic Club ; Ciceronian Liter·
ary Society: German Club ; BSU;
junior class president.

John J. Hurt, Atlanta, Ca. , senio r;
Phi Eta Sigma, president ; Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, secretary, parlia·
men ta rian; E.H.A.; The Mercer
Cluster, editor, managing editor ;
Honor Council; Honor Commit·
tee, chairman ; Blue Key, vicepresident; BSU executive council ;
Delta Phi, president.
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Ji m Holli dar, Columbus, Ga.,
senior; Phi Eta Sigma; Sigma
Mu ; Honor Council, chief justice;
Scabbard and Blade; Sigma Nu ,
president, secretary, rush chairman; Delta Phi, vice-president.

J im McKinney, Atlanta, Ga .;
se nio r: MI MA , president ; Per·
shing Rifles, commander; KT A,
president.; Chi Alpha Om ega ;
Scabba rd and Blade : Blu e Key,
secretary; fr eshman advisor; Student Senate; Distinguished Military Cadet; Rifle Team , co-cap·
tain: intramu ral All-Star.

Robert 0. tephens, Macon.
Ga., senior; Blue Key; Phi
Eta igma ; Beta Beta Beta,
president; Cadet Colonel,
ROTC: II onor Council,
chief justict.

DR. ED JO/JN TON,
sponsor

First row- Jim Holliday, Nancy Childs, Linda Lovett, Ja ne O/iru!r, Tempie llill. Jerrie Hodges, Louise Morgan , Rufus Harris. Second row- Bob
Tram mell, Charles Andrews, Glenda Tann er, Bob Hearn, Mary Leonard. Third row-Cliff Hendrix, Velma Gene Y oung, Bob Stephens, Anna Watts,
Georgia Christopher.

Sigma Mu

Phi Eta Sigma

IGMA MU, honorar y scholasti c fratern it }', in iti ated 14
new membe rs this year. To be el igib le for membership
in Sigma Mu, the hi ghest academic gro up at Mercer, a
stu de nt must be either a senio r wi th a 2.5 average or a
third quarter junior wi th a 2.67 average.
Dea n '"' illiam Tate, dea n of men and assoc iate profes·
so r of English at the Unive rsity of Georgia, spoke at morn ·
in g Chapel exe rcises hono ring the new members. Dr.
Robe rt H. Spiro spoke at their annual banquet.
New members chosen fr om the sen ior class are Charles
Andrews, Mi ss ' ancy Childs, Walt er C. Hendri x, l\'liss
Tempie Allie Hill , Mi ss Mary Leonard , Robert Trammell
and l\ liss Anna Wa tts. Faculty members chosen included
Miss Geo rgia Christopher, Mrs. John Morga n and Dr.
Rufu s Harris, Merce r's new president.

pH I ETA S IGMA . nati ona l freshman honora r y fraternit y,
initiatecl seven new members at their an nu al banquel
and initiation service on Ma y 9. Freel Treste, J. W. Spivey,
Ken neth Reeves. Joe Daniel, Ward Lawrence and Walter
E. Bolt on were those rece ived in to membershi p. Honorary
membership was bestowed on Bill Williams, tran sfer student
from North Georgia.
Following th e formal inducti on serv ices in the student
center , the grou p held its banq uet at a local restau rant. Dr.
Rufus Ha rris addressed the group. Am ong the guests were
Dr. Spright Dowell , pres ident emeritu s of the uni versit y,
and Dr. Henry J. Stokes, pastor of the First Bapti st Church.
Office rs elected at th e meetin g incl ude Hunt Sanders,
president ; Joe Dan iel. vi ce president ; J . W. Spivey, secre·
tar y-treasure r an d Bill Willia ms, hi storian.

s

~irst row-Paul Tucker, Bob Tra mmell, Hunt Sanders, Larry Pearce Ji m Clegg, Bob Ster>hens. Second row- } If/. Spivey, Frank Maxwell, Frank
/(ahr, Joe Daniels, Spencer Tidwell, Ralph Bass, Ben Trisk, Bill Williams.
·
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First row- Mary Leonard, Nan cr Minter, Jan e Oliuer, Bob Stephens. Second row-811ddy Hurt, Hunt Sanders, Snuffy Smith, Tommy Hudson.

Honor Council
HONOR COUNC IL ex panded its activ ities in orien·
T HE
tali on o r freshmen this year and made a series of
suggesti on<; for the adm ini stration of examination s.
Chief Ju ~tice for 1959-60 was Bob S tephens, who instituted a new filing system for Council records and proposed
up-to-date trial procedure.
Stephens was backed by a Coun cil co nsist in g of Jane
Oliver. Mar y Leona rd, Nancy Minter , Hunt Sanders, Jerr y
Sm ith , T omm y Hu dson and Buddy Hurt.
The Honor Council tried several cases of academic dishonest y, returning verdicts of "guilt y" and unot g uilt y."
Entering freshmen at Mercer were told by expe rienced
Counc il members of the ob li ga ti o ns imposed on them by
the Honor System.

IFC
T HEINTER-FRATERNITY COUNC IL govern s and advises th e frat ern it y system at Merce r. It, too, serves as
a Co urt of Appea ls ei ther through an a ppointed co mmittee
of correcti o ns or befor e the co uncil itself.
There is a lso a Junio r Fratern it y Coun ci l made up of
o ne pl edge fr om each frat ern it y. T hese students se rve as
observers. Lat er they mi ght be chose n fo r the main counc il.
Thi s yea r the co uncil joined wi th Panh ellen ic to initiate
a Greek Week with its speakers, panels, contests and movies
on the soc ial groups. The co uncil also helped with the Bea r
Day activities by sponsorin g the dance.
J erry Brimbe rr y se rved as pres ident thi s te rm . Professor
T . P. Ha in es has become the ir ne w faculty ad,riso r upo n
th e res ig nati o n of Professo r G. L. Ware.

Sented-Elb ert Hill, Tom Bennett, Graydon Ware, Jerry Brimberry, Andy Dillard. Stnnding-Carlton Hicks, Jerry Lewis, Cal May, Benny Rivers,
Ed Wood, Ed Herrin, Ern est Ronsey, Ton Giddens, Rudotph Patterson, Marshall Reeves.
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Firsl row-Bobby Voyles, Billy Joe Ju mp, Tommy Wells, Charles Williams, Carolyn McElicaney, Jimmy }ones, Don Johnson. Second row-Gary
Cham(;ers, Christopher Shearouse, Bruce McDaniel, Chap Chappell, Benny Rivers, Robert Hayes. Third row-G. L. Ware, H. E. Miller, .Ma un"ce
Randall, T. P. Haines, Davis Welchel, Larry Brown.

Alembic Society

Alpha Phi Omega

THEALEMB IC CLUB se rves int erested sc ience students

D

on th e Mercer ca mpu s. Prog rams co nsist of guest lecturers. sc ience mov ies and papers on sc ientifi c topi cs by th e
members a nd £acuh y.
Th is yea r the duh joined wi th their siste r orga nization
Beta Beta Beta to sponsor a j oint ope n house for fr eshmen
with scie nce interests. Ouri ng the latt er part o f the term
th e two gro ups also joint ly sponsored a pi cni c.
Officers for thi s term include Bobby Voyles, presid ent;
Hu nt Sa nders, vice president an d J ohn Clements, secretarylreasurc r. Professo rs \"\1are and Haines served as advisors.

ELTA IOTA CHA PTER of Alpha Phi Omega has spon-

so red man y worth y ca mpus a nd co mmun ity se rvi ce
projects this yea r. For th e seco nd successive yea r th e group
held a campus-w ide Christm as spirit contest and awarded
a trophy to the campu s social orga nizati on which did the
best job of decorating a Universit y bui lding.
Two bl ood drives were held to make up an 89 pi nt deficit
in th e blood ban k o f Eugene Talmad ge Memorial Hospital
w-hi~h refu sed to admit Macon patients beca use of the
shortage. An other campus pr oject is the operation of the
used boo k store in which students sell their books and bu y
new ones.

Firs1 row- John Weatherly, Gerald Knoll, Pierce Willbanks, Dennis Latham . Second row- Dan Boone, Arthur Walton, Bill Cutts.
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First row-Frankie Yates, Ila Kitld, Jimmy Prescott, Judy Wilfiam s. Second row-Sally Mann ins, Ta ylor /]111/ er, Chllr/es l oi;e, Charlott e Benefield,
Jim Nelson.

Alpha Psi Omega

Beta Beta Beta

MEMBERS or the drama group automaticall y unite in
rorm all y, but ban together forma ll y as members of
Alpha Psi Omega drama lic fr ate rnity.
Perhaps their most impressive project of the yea r was a
faculty-student disc ussion held aft er their performance of
Six Characters in Search of ari Author for the purpose of
un vei lin g the phil oso phica l aspects of the pla y.
Annual recognition Day awa rds wen t to Jim Prescott for
Best Actor, Jud y Willia ms for Best Actress, Fra nk Va ughn
for Best Actor in Maj or Suppo rtin g Hole and Charlotte
Benefield foi Best Actress in a Minor Hole.
Officers for 1960 we re Jimm y Prescott , president ; Ila
Kidd , vice-pres ident ; Mar) Leo nard , secretar y and Linda
Archibald, histor ian .

S CHOLARS HI P, research a nd dissemination of scientific
tru th- these are the threefold purposes of Tri-Beta.
Thi s yea r the ho nora ry biologica l fr aternit y was led by
Robe rt Stephens, a sen ior pre·medical student.
Thi s yea r Tr i- Beta sponsored wi th the Al embi c Club a
j oint open house to acquaint scien tifi call y orient ed studen ts
with their orga nizations. Professor T. P. Haines gave a
speech illu strated with films on a trip he made to the fa r
west.
Soon after this the club's numbers surged with the add i·
lion of GRr y Chambers, Robe rt Garrett , Martha Jo Ma nn ,
J ames Phill ips, Bob S1eve ns and Paul C. Tucker to the
positi on of fu ll membership. Ca rte r Bald win, Bill Cutt s and
Charles Ham ilt on were elected to associate membership.

First row- Bob Stephens, Paul Tu cker, Alice Roughton, Gary Chambers, Robert Garrett. Second row- Jimm) Phillips, Maurice Randall, loui •e
Margan , T. P. Ha ines, Sil«-$ Read. Third row: H. E. Miller, G. L. Ware .
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First row-Nancy Minter, Eleanor Haynes, Charles Williams, Carolyn Robertson, Janet S1oia/l, Hen riann e Vi ckers, Sue Stovall, Jonnie Ruth Grune.
Second row- Gail Kelley, Fran McCallum, Connie Callaway, Marsha Brake, Florida Dads, Cail Cox, Pessr Crews, Faye Styth. Th ird row-Tomm)
Giddens, Bobby Voyles, Bruce McDaniel, Pope /-l amrick, Charles Austin , Tommy Wells, Rudolph Patt erson.

Ciceronian Society

Circle K

p oPE HA MRICK was chosen to lea d thi s yea r's 75 mem·
bers of Cicero nian . 111is large membersh ip ca used the

L

society to depart fr om th e traditi onal method of initiat in g
members-th at is, requ iring the new member to gi ve an
im pro mptu speech. Instea d a " ma ss produ ction" procedure
put the hopeful s on a panel to discuss a current topic.
Ciceronian has been addressed by several fa cult y mem·
hers incl uding th e law librari an Hal Hennessey and art
professor Ant hony Sta nsfield . Professo r Stan sfi eld spoke on
t he life and cha racte r of Cicero.
While he had a number of virtues, sa id Stansfi eld , he
was somewhat a " bragga rt" and a "bag of wind. "

of ex i s t e n c~.
Ci rcle K was orga nized last yea r by the Ki wanis Club of
Macon. As de fined by a membe r, Circle K is 65 % se rvice
cl ub an d 35% fell owship ; but thi s yea r the group enj oyed
100'/'o fell owship.
Programs for the year were plan ned around th e usu al
civic interests of educa ti ona l, soc ial , econom ic and cultural
topics. The high point of the yea r came with a low note
stru ck by the Washboard Band of Wesleya n.

AST YEAR they organ ized, and thi s yea r ma naged to
ex ist a nd el ect oflice rs in ant ic ipati on of another year

Fronl row-Max Shemtob, Billy Brantly, Freddy Tibbetu, R obert Garrett. Second row- Paul Tucker, Jim Willingham, Jimmy Phillips, Mike Oxford.
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first row- Ila Kidd, Nancy Childs, Bob Tramm ell, Nora BUhop. Second row- Becky Bethune, Fran. ftlcCallum, Jim Nelson, Charlotte Benefield, Jane
Gladin. Third row-Judy Williams, Brooks Coleman, Taylor Butler, Jim P rescott, Richard Da uis.

Debate Club

Delta Omicron

THEDEBATE CLUB spawn s Deba te Team members ancl

T

along with !he latter had a very success ful year. Mcm·
hers played host lo the Dixie Deba te To urnamen t held in
Lhc ea rl y fall. and fr o m th en o n spent the yea r coppin g
trophies.
·
High point of th e year was a tr ip t o Harvard made by
~ancy Childs. Bob Trammel l. Richard Davis and Velma
Gene Youn g. F'or 1he ir efforts Bob and Nancy were recog·
nized as thi s yea r's out standing debaters.
Officers we re Beck y Bethune, president; Carl Alexande r,
vice-presidrnt; Bob Woodall , seco nd vice-president; Jane
Hatchett, sec reta ry; and Larry Br yant, treasu rer. Dr. Helen
Th ornton i:s club advisor.

HINK of Delta Omicron an d you thi nk of Music.
Members have taken acti ve parts in several mu sica ls
g ive n at Mercer. These include "Ama hl / ' "Ca rousel," "The
Mess iah " and " Th e Fred Waring Min strel. " Both public
and private rec itals have been give n by various students
during the year.
The Omicron Iota Chapter here is a membe r of the
Natio nal Delta Omicron Music Fraternity. And the local
group was fo rtun ate to have th e co nsultati on a nd advice of
visiting Internati onal and Prov ince Presidents.
Under the leadership of President Barbara Burkette
Delta Omicro n has conducted other activi ti es also.

Front row- Lynt:lle Moulton, l ean Ma rshall, Barbara IJurkett, Pat Bateman, Jeannette Cannon. Back row-Becky Bethune, Esthu Simmon.s, Barbara Allen, Vonceil Smith , Jua nita Johnson, Judy West .
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Front row-Becky Bethune, Jerrie Hodges, June Henderson, Farrar Atkinson, Lisa Da vis. Back row- Dot Th ompson, Sandra Jones, Ma x Sht mtob,

Nola Sue Ivey, Kar en Bargeron.

Eta Sigma Iota

Future Business Women

ETA S IGMA IOTA , honorary Spanish fraternity, is in -

F BW aims to bui ld the exec utive skill s of its members.

lercsted in promoting stud y of for eign lan guages a nd
far-away la nd s. At th e in iti ati on ceremony all new members
dressed in Spanish costumes.
A hi ghli ght in the fraternity's yea r of activiti es included
a Spanish Christmas part y. Carols we re sun g in Spanish
and a Pu ert o Rica n guest spoke on Christm as customs
there. The eve nin g came to a fest i\•e close as everyone
tr ied lo break the pi fia ta.
La ter on in the year the group were lucky to ha ve a man
from A rgenl in a as guest spea ker at a meeting.

It is open lo students taking a sec retarial or economic
co urse.
Thi s year th e group honored Miss Bobby Bobo as retirin g sec retary to the pres ident durin g their December meet·
ing. She was also guest spea ke r. And th e FB\V president,
1\ li ss Nora Bishop. presen ted her with a Chri stmas corsage.
Na ncy Child s attended the Na ti onal FBLA Convention
in Washington. D. C. as " Mi ss Future Business Executive
of Georgia" a nd , in competiti on with some 20 other en·
trants, was elected "l\li ss Executive o f 1959."

First row- Ruth Kilpatrick, Miriam Blizzard, John nie Ruth Greene, Elizabeth Bowman, Nora Bishop, Janice Kennedy. Second row- Nan cy Childs,
Joy Deavors, Mary Alice Newberry, Gracie Moore, J11lis Culbreth , Jean Blankenship, Gloria Martin.
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Firsl row- Tomm y Wells, Cecil llll(fson, Judy West, Ed N ewby. Second row- Chris topher Shearou.se, Kenneth lralker, l. E. Brou:n, Gerald Ha rris,
Ot.id Stewart.

German Club
PR ECHEN SIE DE UTSC H? It helps if you belong to the

S

Ge rm an Club. Members have deli ghted thi s year t o
sto ri es told an d so ngs sun g in Germa n. Adviso r Newby
also ent ertained the grou p with slid es of his vis it to Germany. Acliv it ies we re co ncl ud ed with the ann ual picnic on

May 26.
Highli ght of th e yea r was th e br in ging of the German

movie "The Devil's General" to the ca mpus by the group.
It featured German dialogue ancl Engli sh subtitles. All stu dents were invit ed to the show in g.
Office rs are Cecil Hu dson. presi den t ; Tommy Wells, vice
president ; Nancy Edwards, sec.-treas. ; Pat Norl in, social
chairman; ancl Judy West, publicit )' chairman.

f

Kappa Delta Epsilon
l { APPA DELTA EPS ILON is an Edu cati on fraternity on
the 1\ lercer Campus organized exclusively fo r women .
In keeping with the high standards which th e group has
set for itse lf, the club saw one o f their members, Barbara
McAll ister. win a national scholarship given by the parent
organ iz ati on. She will pursue g raduat e stud y in the field of
edu cati on.
As most clubs do-th at is if they have the money- KDE
sent mcrnbc. rs to the national con venti on. Club presiden t
Jo yce Rowe an d facult y ad \•isor ~!rs. Leone Bates attended
the confa b in Philadelphia.
Jo yce Rowe also rece ived the local KDE schola rship.

first row-Jean Marsha{/, Miriam Bli:mrd, Joyce Rowe, Ja nice Hiatt, Diane Shropshire, Cail Kelly. Sec:ond row-.Vancy \Jinler, Henrianne J'ick·
trs, Johnnie Ruth Greene, Ph ,llis Ridley, Shirley Ja ckson, Lin da Blount Lor:ett, 1/artha Clark. Third row-l ane Hend erson, \Jtirtha llacknt).
Janice Dozier, Kilty Kin g, Rosalyn Tu ggle, Glenda Tann er, Mimi Mc.1/a han.

First row- Ph ylli.s Ridley, Anna Watts, Helen Dixon, Frankie Yates. Second row-Marjorie Jackson, Charles Stone, Ralph Bass, Landrum Banks.

Library Club

Macon Misses

o

URS is not a form al orga nizati on," states th e Libra ry
Club 's pres ident. Ralph Bass . . . " meeting in fo rmall y an d irregula rl y you might say that the cl ub is the
on ly uni on on ca mpus. F'or in stance, there is no dining
room u nion of student workers. And th rough our little
group we wo rk out ways of better ser vin g the stu dents. We
d iscuss ways of improving the library and o f brin gin g
a bout better relatio ns between the staff a nd the students."
In th e way of proj ects the Library Club helped with the
a nnual open house. Visit ors we re carri ed through the mu·
se um and served pun ch by the membe rs.

T HEPRJMA RY stipu lation fo r membership in the Macon
Misses i!': sim ply to be a l\.'facon miss, and for those who
do j oin the re is much fe llowship in the modern town girl's
pa rlor of the student center whe re the monthl y meetings are
held.
Both c ha rita ble and soc ial activities a re stressed by the
M a nd M'"· a nd fo r this yea r 's service proj ect th e group
ent e rt ained the children of the Hepzibah orphana ge at a
Valentine's part y. They also in trodu ced Macon high school
seni ors to Merce r by way of a pa rty.
Maco n Mi sses leaders fo r this yea r were J an et Stovall ,
president ; Anna Watts. vice- president ; and Ka re n Barge ron,
secreta ry-treasure r.

Fi rst row-Pat Manning, Iris Roberts, Janet Stot all, Alice Ramey, Elaine Lowry, Jan ice Bailey, Karen Bargeron, Second row- Anna Watt.s, Ht:lm
Henderson, Suzanne l ogo, Jeanne Fulwood, Carla Daugherty, Pessr Turner, Brenda Bush, No ra Sue Ivey.
1
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First row-Charlotte Benef.eld, Frankie :ates~ Jim Nelson, Judy Williams, Ta ylor Butltr, Sara Isa/, Jimm y Prescott, Second row- Rosemary
Crosby, Betty Black, Ila Kidd, l ee Goodin , Linda Page, Li.sa Dauis, Beverly Baktr, Charles Love. Third row-Cecil Hudson, Sally Manning, John
Clements, Bob Trammell, Georse Ambrose, Chds Shearou.se, Karen Ethridge.

Mercer Players

s

EV E~ TY - F'I V E h~u rs o r hard labor on pl ay producti ons

provide th e req uiremen ts fo r me mbership in the group
which supplies the organ iza ti on and comm ittee fo r all Mercer plays.
For the firs t program of the yea r, th ree mem bers of the
group presented an orig in al skit wr itt en by Ju dy \Vill iam s
and Mary Leo na rd and pe rformed by the a uth ors a nd Jim
Prescott. Another meeting co ns isted of a speech by Miss
Audrey Needl es on the sub ject of her ad ve ntures while
studying dra ma progra m in a nd a round Denver, Colorado.
Mercer Pl aye rs office rs a re Jud y Willi a ms, pres iden t ; Jim
Nelson, vice-presiden t ; Cha rlott e Benefi eld, secreta ry. and
Taylor Butler, treas urer.

Pan-Hellenic
T ~·I E MEET ING of the co-ed socia l minds ca n be found

rn the Pan-Hellenic Council which acts as govern ing
bod y fo r th1; so ror ities and sponso rs the ann ual Pan-Hellen ic
Da nce in honor of new pledges.
Greek Week was the big project of this yea r's Pan-Helleni c Council. and feat ured a civic project. a slave au ction
of fa culty members. a spec ial chapel se rvice and a Toga
party.
Held the firs t week in Apri l. the affai r was co-sponsored
wi th l.F'.C .. a nd gave the social organizations an oppo r·
tun il}' to be recogn ized both on and off campus.
Office rs for 1960 were Ge rtrude Crouse. president; Nanc)'
Childs, vi ce- pres ident; and Melen Dodd , secretary-treasurer.

f irst row- Nan cy Childs, Gertrude Crouse, Janice Ha ll, Becky Smith. Second row- Helen llt!nderson, Vdma Gene l'oung, Faye Tra wick.

fir st row- Edward Johnson, Mitzi, Charles Coe, Pauline Woods, P. D. Bush. Second row- lames Phillips, Ray Snodgm ss, Cordon Wood, Pierce
Wilbanks.

Physics Club

T HEP HYS ICS CLUB was sla rted thi s yea r for inform al
meetings between stud ents in terested in th e sc ience of
Ph ys ics. PrC1g ram s have includ ed a talk by professo r Taylor
on the relati on of ph ysics to chemistry.
Highlighti ng the yea f s acti viti es was a trip to Oak Rid ge.
There the cl ub a nd other interested sc ience students toured
the nationa l labs along with the In stitute of Nuclea r
Studies a nc! the Uni on Ca rb ide Nuclea r P lan t.
Cha rl es Coe Jed th e future Ph)'sicists th is )'Ca r. Professo r
Bush se rved as adviso r.

Pre-Law Club
r the Pre -Law Clu b offers its
T HRO UG MOcoUTnt actthebothyeawith
othe r l\'lercer students wh o
member~

pla n to ent e r the law school an d with prominent ci ty
all ornC)'S. So me of the guest speakers th is te rm we re Mayor
Ed Wi lson, Buckn er l\'lelt on, Milt on Harri son. an d J.
Howell Hen nec )'.
Membe rs. often supplied j urors fo r the Moot Court pro·
ceedin gs. This all owed the membe rs lo get a cl oser glimpse
of cou rt room proceed in gs.

first row-Spurseon Ambrose, Bobby Strickland, Ceorse Ambrose, Jack Stowe, Carleton Bail y, Sinclair Shingler. Second row- J ohn Parks, Steve
Barker, Rudolph Patterson, Wallace Bouman, Roy Tucker.

First row-Miriam Blizzard, Ph yllis R idley, Peggy Crews, Gayle Cox, Frankie Yates, Mont ene Bland, Linda Blount Lovett. Second row-Fran Mc Callum, Beth Powel!, Audrey Shaw, Jean Seabolt, Glenda Tann er, Charlotte Garbett, Dot Thompson, Lindo Ka y Page, Third row- Cail Kelly,
Connie Callaway, Sally Mann ing, Peggy McDaniel, Jean l ines, Ellen Arnold, Lillie Chamblee.

S. N. E. A.
J NCOi\1 11\'G freshmen thi s year who were interested in
teach ing as a profession were trea ted to a book let dealing with th e steps to a teachin g certifi ca te. The book let was
co mpiled and published by a SNEA comm ittee who gathered
much helpful informati on from Mercer professo rs concerning courses a prospecti ve teacher would take at Mercer.
A number of members att ended the Stale SNEA convention in Atlan ta. They brought back new ideas and enthu siasm for the cl ub. At SNEA meetings future teachers can
meet together in th eir com mon int erest: helter teachers for
tomorr ow. Leading th em in this was Glen da T an ner, Pres iden t ; Pat Bre nn an . Vice Pres iden t ; Barbara McAllister,
Secretary; Ca rolyn Robertson, Treasurer and Ralph Bass,
Co rrespondi ng Secretary.

Tau Kappa Alpha
JF' A ST UDE NT with forens ic abili ty has many hours to
spend in th e li bra ry sea rchin g out obsc uriti es fo r a rebuttal , or is wi lling to keep abreast of the myri ads of
pertinen t problems of politics. he ma y be able to qualify
for acceptance in Tau Kappa Alpha: National Debate Fraternit y.
Th is year TKA sponsored the second ann ual Di xie Debate T ournamen t in wh ich approx imately 15 colleges and
universiti es participated in 198 debates.
Tau Kappa Alpha members, along with other Merce r
debaters, won nati ona l recogniti on fo r their abi lit y behind
the lecterns at Harvard, Louisiana State Universi ty, and th e
Unive rsit y of South Carolina.
Dr. Helen Thornt on, chairman of th e Mercer speech department , is facult y adviso r fo r the Tau Kappa Alpha's.

First row- Larry Brrant, Fran k Monda y. Second row - Nancy Childs, Bob Trammel. Velma Gen e Young.

First row-Diane Shropshire, Betty Mashburn, l )'1ln Bradley, Olene Burton, Olfoe McD<ini el. Second row- Marian Rivers, Doris Ann e Moore, Kim
Small, Faye Trawir.k, Mary Braswell. Third row-Becky Bethune, Faye R oland, Iris Roberu , lane Lovett.

W. S. G. A.

Young Republicans

T HE

YR
It

He~iden l Women's Stud ent Government is the
govern in g body of MEP. It is thi s counc il tha t reviews
ancl rul es on poss ible violations of dorm regulations.
\VSGA also guides the big sister program. Under this
program the incomi ng fr eshmen girl s are assigned a "big
sister" during orientation. Th ose same girls are given the
opportuni ty to se rve as bi g sister toward fu ture fres hmen.
Re freshments are se rved during or ientation by the council,
as well as during fina ls.
Officers this term included Diann e Shropshire. pres ident ;
Shirley Jackson, 1st vice presi dent ; Betty Mashburn , 2nd
vice president ; F'ran McCallum, secreta r y; Lyn n Bradley.
treasurer and Ca il Kell y, socia l chairman.

Firs1 row- Pan ye Little, Dan Boone, loon Clark.

IS ONE of the younger organ izations ' round ca mpus.
began last term wit h hopes that a simi lar group
would be started with the democra ts on ca mpus. But so
far th ey have rema in ed un organ ized.
The Mercer gro up se nt delegates 10 t he Young Re publican
conven ti on in Atl anta last yea r. T hey report the)' enj oyed
parti cipating in activities on th e State level and talking
with other Geo rgia Rep ubl ica ns.
Aside fr om be in g a discuss ion group fo r Mercer Republi·
cans. the cl ub has sponsored a number of progra ms with
visiti ng spea ke rs. Th e Sou theastern Secretary, Mr. Edward
Colden, gave a lecture on the differences between the Re·
publican and Democratic pa rt)' . Sh irft Wood of Ma con
a lso spoke before the group on politica l ma tters.

Second row- John Honeycutt, John Weatherly.
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First row- Brooks Tuck, K enneth Walker, Gene Beverly, Bobby Jones. Second row- Terrell Ruis, C. W. Brown, Dwight Honqcutt, John Honeycutt.

Chi Alpha Omega
HI ALP H A ONfE~A. h on orar y mi n iste rial frat ernity,
it s brothe rs through programs and

C strives to serve

discuss ions aimed a t qualifying the m as more capable paslors. Th is year Ovid Stewart served as Bishop.
Programs have included such capable men as Dean
Knight and Lesley Willi ams, heacl o f city miss ions at Columbus, Ga. Dean Knig ht sp oke on past oral coun ciling and
concluded with statemen ts dealing wi th the co nnicting views
of man as offe red by psych ology and by Christi ani t y. Mr.
Williams add ressed their ann ual banquet.

Aside fr om the programs the fr a ternity has furth er
worked toward esta blishin g their fell owship on another
campus. Docto rs Robe rt Otto, of Me rce r, and Kin g Vi vion,
of Vine\•ille Meth odi st Church, were elected as honorar y
members.

CSF
W

ELL MIO NG Tl-IE

~ ! OST

active of the BSU unit

orga nizati ons, CS F' has sponso red Su nd ay School se rv·
ices at th e Bibb County Home fo r the Aged. And on Sunday
a fternoon some of their membe rs worked with the boys at
the Bi bb Count y Detention Home. But they do more th an
give a devoti onal. At the Detention Home a workshop was
set up . At the State Training choo l at ~ l ill ed ge\' ill e the
members en tert ained the boys there on seve ral Saturday
nights with so ngs, ga mes, an d skits. ma king sure the boys
themselves were involved in the activi ty.
Las1 Chri stmas CSF' had a pa rty. They gave it for the
children of the neg ro employees of i\l ercc r. The festi,•ity
was held in the R.O.T.C. Armory wh ere fruit. can dy, and
gifts were gi,•en to each child. The part y cl osed with
Chri stmas ca rols.

First row- Marguerite Woodruff, Lynn Bradley, Shirley Jackson, Deann e· Dudley, Frankie Y~tes, Linda P~g~, Ila Kidd, Julia Culbert, Ma.n"e Am·
mons, Ina Claire Jrlatson. Second row-Gail Cox, Helen Dixon, Marjorie Jackson , Amy Carn.son, Betsy l1nngston, Ann llarreb~n, Ph ylu Lane,
Mary Alice Doster, Stacy Cotton. Third row- Burt Sheffield, Bob Cahoon , ,\Jaurice Randall, Roscoe Arorcood, Brooks Tuck, Cecil Hudson, John
T11cker, Bitsy Lucus, Ceraltl Harr is.
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Finl row- Don Boone, Sarah Isa/, Edge Farley. Second row- D1L'ight fl oneycutt, John lfleatherly, John Parker.

REA

Inter-Faith Council
T

HIS YEAR the Inte r-Fait h Council cr ystalizecl wit h a

set o r b~ -la ws a nd officers. Chairman Te rrell Hu is guided
the pro visio nal cou nc il throu gh most of the year and di-

rected severa l o f the activi ties.
Natural!) ecumeni ca ll y minded, the 1-F' Cou nci l spon so red
a talk o n the Ecumenica l Movement by Dr. Harold Mc-

i\fanus. And seve ral vesper series were given on Methodist
a nd Pres br tcrian histo ry and wo rship within the Ca tholic,
Mo rm on. a nd J ew ish churches.
Mercer is mostl y Baptist with the 1\leth odi st follow in g
next in line. but the Council acts as a meeting place for
students who are membe rs of Luthe ran , Catholic. Presbyteria n, and other churches.
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R EA, a fell~ w.s ~1ip of futur e churc~ workers, engaged in
man y act1 v1t1es lo ca rry out the ir aims and purposes.
Prog rams were featur ed on reli gious educa ti on s, many of
whi ch included Edu ca ti onal Directors from the var ious
churches in Ma con who gave of th eir id eas and experience.
Pastors. too, were secured. Rev. Trimmer fr om the
Hi ghland Hill s Baptist Church spoke o n the importance of
a church library. And another mini ster spoke on the use
of drama in the church. Dr. Batis presented a program on
worship arid how edu ca ti o na l material ca n be presented
through tht"se means.

First row Huso Davis, Ralph Wade, Ken Walker, Jim Capel. Second row, David King, Jimmy Rachels 0 . C. McCullough. Thir d row, John Hu nnicu tt, F;an k Maxwell. Fourt h row, Marion Chan ey, Bill Abney, Dick Sh ivers, Dun Cordy.
'

Ministerial Association

AS RE GU LA R as Thursday chapel break is the weekly

m ee ti n ~ o f th e Mercer min isteri al stu dent s. An d al
these ga ther ings a speake r is usua ll y secured fr om o ne of
the local churches or se min a r ies.
The ~ l ini st e r i a l Associat io n, too. has a weekl y radi o program whe re the ir own members speak. And on S unda y
many of the rounger students j oin with old er min isters and
help with their chu rch c::er" ices th ro ugh the " Fell o wsh ip of
!he Pulpit"' program.
Trad iti on al fun cti ons have co nti nuccl this yea r. Amo ng

th em the weekly j ail se rvices a nd severa l socials. l\l embers
h nve been pleased wiLh Lhe respo nse to their j a il services
a nd ha"e en co ura ged the pri so ne r to attend a chu rch when
they a re released. Banq uet speaker th is yea r was Dr. J ohn
l\ lcC inn is. pasto r of the Cap ital View Bapti st Ch urch. He
spoke on the seco nd commandment.
The i\ l in istcrs have a n intra .mural athleti c team, a lso,
a nd pla y the vari ous soc ial fr aterniti es.
Officers fo r thi s yea r incl ude Bob Jo hnson, President ;
Buel Albert. Program Cha ir man ; Te rrell Ruis, Secreta r y.
and Marshall Tri bble, T reasurer.

Firs1 row, Pat No rton, Sam Davis, Don Worley Jr., Terrel Ruis, Bill Cowan, Emory Lavender, Ceic/ Erwin. Second row, Ed Sayer, Georse lo~s.
C. W. Brown. Third row, Bud A bbot, Posey Davis, Wa yne McDonoush, David Lockr1dse.

First row-Carol Lawler, Miriam Blizwrd, Beverly Bloodworth, Phyllis R idley, Jean Marshall, Judy Williams , Janice Hiatt, Dian e Shropshire,
Farrar Atkinson, Pat Bate.man, Becky Bethune, Gloria Martin , Joy Deat ors, Nell Hitchcock, Marilyn Moody. Second row- Linda IT1 atson, Anne
Harr elson , Julia Culbreth, ,\/onten e Bland, Mary Jan e Carter, Mary Bmswell, Ph yllis Fletcher, Virginia Price, Carol IT1 illiam.s, June Craig, li.sa
Th ornton, Ruth Kilpatrick, Gayle Cox, Linda Kay Page, Gail Norris, Doroth y Callaway. Third row- hrn e Henderson, Judy Kemp, ln"s Roberts,
Rhoda Blood1uorth, Von cile Smith, Carolyn McElwaney, Bettye Black, Sue Stovall, Lillie Chamblee, Fra n McCallum, Peggy Crews, l ee Goodin.
Frances Duggar, Delores High tower, Charlolle tr'oolf. Fourt h row- Nan cy Minter, Jean lin es, Ja ne Hat chett, Barbara Allen, Amy Garrison, Grace
Moore, Johnnie Ruth Greene., Linda Blount, Faye Styth, Marte Shaw, Betty Goble, Joyce Rowe, Alice Anne Gamble, Jane Hanson, Corrine Hot.
man, Gail Kelly, Connie Callaway.
1

YWA

H

ALL DEVOTIO 'iS!" With th is err the girls of MEP
break slee pily away fr om books and studi es to 11
o'c lock so ngs an d inspirational poems. Th ese devotionals
are one of the acti vit ies of the YWA. Each hall has a circle
chai rman to d irect them.
Al ong wit h \Vhite Bible Services, YWA also spo nso red
the annual Lotti e .Moo n Christm as offering. Laura Kend all
headed th e coll ection.
Several sl ud y courses are sponso red in the area of local
and fore ign mi ssions. Joe Hen dri x, fo r insta nce, taugh t one
course co ncerning th e relationship of th e church to the
coun try. Th e count ry min istr y was co nt rasted with the city
mini stry.
Newly elecled president for th e co ming term is Jud y
Willi ams.

Wesley Foundation
HE ~ I EMBERS of Wesler Founda tion worked hard
this term to con tinue a prog ram o f religious activilies
fo r th e Methodist Stu den ts of Merce r. Some of the!c acti vi ti es incl ude fi eld !rips to th e controversial Koinon ia
farm and to the Meth odi st Chil dre n's H ome here in Macon.
Membe rs ,~·anted lo encounter probl ems fa cin g the Chris·
ti a n commu nit y today a nd aspects of the church not gene rall y kn own.
Programs were presen ted on race relati ons, th e Christian
as an " ou lsi cler," fres hmen problems, "Ch ristma s Chri s·
li ons and Calva ry Christi a ns," and other subj ects relative
to the Meth od ist student.
Work was start ed to work with drama in presenting
programs a nd the two publica ti ons, W esleyan and Contact
contin ued to be published. The worship committee worked
wi th th e BSU devotional cha irma n and sponsored a number
of fine worship programs for the general student body.
T

Fir st row-Margie Hurst, Jeane Fulwood, Marsha Brake, Elbie Coe, Mit zy. Second row-Joyce Ambrose Edge Farley Ch l C
J h W th /
Martha Ha ckney.
•
,
ar es oe, o n ea er y,

Auc;tell , Ga.
Aberna lhy. 1\l audine. '62
Li zell a. Ga.
Abney. Billy John. 61 .
~! aeo n , Ga.
Adamo::, P au la Cami ll e. '60 .
. Atl anta, Ga.
Adami;;, Steave Daniel. '63 .
. Cha lc;worth , Ga.
Adcock, Gracie. '60 .
0

. P re<:ton,
Add'" \-X'il liam Phillip. '62 .
Perry.
Akinc;. Anna Kathe rine. '61
l\l acon,
Ald redge. J ames Robert. '61
. Cordele,
Alexander. Ca rl M .. '61 .
Favclle' ille.
All en. Barbara Loui"e, '62

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Allen. Charli e i\ lelvin. J r .. '63. . Macon. Ga.
Macon. Ga.
All e n, Gle ni o:, '61
Amb ro.. e.Al yce Kathl ene. '61
Vie nn a. Ga.
Ambro"e. Richa rd Spu rgeon. 63 . Vienna. Ga.
. P arrott . Ga.
Ammon ... Lydic Ma rie. '63 .
0

Ander ..on. J ackie Shelton. '62. S1atei;;bo ro. Ga.
An der.,on. Na ncy Carole. 61 . . Douglas. Ga.
An derte n. Carol J ea n. '63
~ l acon , Ga.
An drews. Cha rl es H .. J r .. '63 . Brun,.wick, Ga.
Andrews. Bill y. '63 .
. Glynn. Ga.
0

Arcile r. Jul ia n Andrew. '61 . Cartersv ill e, Ga.
Archiba ld, Mary Lind a, '60
Cam ill a, Ga.
J\ laysv ille. Ga.
Ar iai l. Danie l Gil berl. 60
Aria il. Henry Lester. J r .. '60
Sparta. Ga.
Arm c; lrong. Richard El va. '62 .
Macon. Ga.
0

Arn old . Ell en Ann r. '63
Hogansville. Ga.
Fitzge rald . Ga.
Arowood . Dani el IL J r.. '60
Artie)'. John Darwin. 111. '63. Hogan.,vi lle. Ga.
Asbe ll. J immy Robert. '62
Maco n, Ga.
Ac;bell. l\'larcia F aye. '63 .
. Macon . Ga.

Asbell. Max ie B .. '60 .
i\l acon. Ga.
As bill . Clare nce Eid son. '6 1
John c;ton. S. C.
Atki nso n. F a rrar Mae. '61 . Lawrenceville. Ga.
Raleigh, l . C.
Aust in. Charles Everell e. '60
Ava nt. Roy. J r., '62.
. Sande rsvi lle. Ga.

Avery, Caro l Ann, '62.
Avretl. John T .. '60.
Bae r. Rober! Hardeman, '62
Bagby. Harriet Lavern . '63 .
Bagby. Iva n Levere. '60

. Macon, Ca.
. Thomson. Ga.
Macon. Ga.
. Macon, Ga.
Maco n, Ga.
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Bagwell, Gera ld . '63 .
. Barrow, Ga.
Bailey. Benjamin C.. Jr. . '63
At lanta. Ga.
Bai ley. David Dougla ... ·60 .
i\l acon, Ga.
Bailey. J anice Anita. '61
Tallapoo<:a. Ga.
Bailey. John David. '60
Sandero;vilJe. Ga.

Bailey. Phy Iii ., Joan . 62 ,
T a llapoo<:a. Ga.
Baker. Beve rley Ann. '63
Griffin. Ga.
Baker. J erry Carlton. '62
l\ lacon. Ga.
Ba ld win . Benjamin Carter. "61 . . ~I aeon. Ga.
Baldwin. Francene. '63 .
l\l acon. Ga.

Ballard. Hobe r! Ernest. "60 .
. Dublin . Ga.
Banks. J ack"Oll H .. '62
Douglawille, Ga.
. Forsyth . Ga.
Banks. Ray mond Guy. "60 .
Banks. Wallace L.. '62 .
. Shady Dale. Ga.
Bargeron. l\ largaret Kare n. ·62
Maco n. Ga.

Barker. Stephen L.. '63
Sum merv ill e. Ga.
Ba rkl ey, Don a ld Anthony. '60 . . i\ lacon. Ga.
Ba <:i l. Lu cius. '62 .
. Atlanta. Ga.
Ba<:o;, Ennis Ralph. J r .. '62
Coleman. Ga.
Bat es. Patri ck M.. '63
Powder S pr in g<:, Ga.

Bateman. Ruth Patricia. '60
Batton. P a tric ia Cly. '63 .
Bea rde n. Fran k Ned. Jr .. '61
Beckham, Eleanor Kay. ·62 .
Beck nell. J oe Knox. '60 .

Macon.
.Abbevill e.
l\ lacon.
. i\ lacon.
. At lanta.

Ga.
Ga.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.

Beckworth. Bill y. '61
. \"\hen". Ga.
Bedgood. Bobby. '63 .
. Vidalia. Ga.
Bell, ll owe ll Phillip. '62
. l\l acon. Ga.
Bell, R aymond C .. Jr. , '62. \'Varner Robin<:, Ca.
Bellamy. Lin da Lee. '60
Th oma'ivi ll e. Ca.

Benefield. Charlotte Kay. '61 . . Decatur. Ga.
Benn ett. Ra lph. Jr .. ·61 .
. Fairm oun t. Ga.
Bennett. Thomas Wesle~'. "62 . . l\l acon, Ca.
Ren.so n, Arthur, '62 . Lockbourne AFB . Ohi o
Bentley. Ra lph . '63
Euphalla. Fla.

Ba rkley. Jam e::;. '63
Bethun e. Re becca Ann. '62
Ba rn er. \Vill iam. '6 1 .
Beverl y. Allen Eugene. '60
Bi <:hop. Nora Eugenia, ·60
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l\l acon.
Expe rimen t.
. Guyton.
l\l ou hri e.
Whit e,

Ga.
Ca.
Ca.
Ga.
Ca.

Texarkana , Ark .
Black. Bell y Diane. '63
. Macon. Ga.
Black. John Brya nt. Jr .. '62.
Blackm on. Th oma" Eh on. '62 . Lin colnton, Ga.
Bla ckwell . J immi e .1\ larie. '61 . . Godfre y, Ga.
Bland . T hel ma Mont enc . '61
Vald osia. Ga.

Blanken c:hip. Daw n Ann ett e. '63 . Atlanta, Ga.
Blanke nship. Nancy J ea n. '60 . Colu mbu<;. Ga.
Bl edsoe. Jlar bara Lynne. '63
Dalton, Ga.
. Pitt s, Ga.
Bli za rd . ;vl iriam J ani s. '61
Bli za rd. f'. l alco lm J ec:<;e, '61
Pitts, Ga.

Bl ood worth . Beverly B.. '60
Columbus. Ga.
Bl ood worth, Rhoda f'. luriel. '62
Decatur. Ca.
Bl ount. Li nd a Lou. '61
Waynesboro, Ga.
Macon. Ga.
Bolton. Wall er Edward. J r.. '63
. .1\lacon, Ga .
Booth. Dolhan. '62 .

Bowden. Caro l Evans. '61
Bowden. John Thoma<;. '62
Bowde n. Patri cia An n. '63
Bowman , Ona Elizabeth . '62
Boyd. Willi am Larry. '60

.1\lacon, Ga.
Manchester, Ga.
Macon, Ga.
A bhevill c, Ga.
Atlanta , Ga.

Boyer. Beve rl y L.. '63
Brad ley . Dan Jud son. '62
Brad ley. J immie Carl. '62
Brad ley. lary Lynne. '62 .
Bradley. Mildred Ann . '63

Hawkin sville, Ga.
Ha peville, Ga.
Flint , Mi ch.
. Cartersvi lle, Ga.
Maco n, Ga.

Eatonton, Ga.
Brake. l\'larsha El ai ne. '63
At lan ta , Ga.
Branan. Jack Shortil l. '60
Brantl ey. Gary Durwood. '60 . . Dawso n, Ga.
Bran tl ey. Willi am H .. '60
Nashvi ll e, Tenn.
Th oma ston, Ga .
Bra y. Patri cia Ann. '62

Brazell. Le wi e; Harri son. Jr .. '61
Macon, Ga.
Brennan. Pat ricia Ann . '60 . . Columbus, Ga .
. Atlanta 5, Ca.
Bridges. J ane Elitha . '62 .
Albany, Ga.
Bri mberry. Jerry Wa yne. '61
Brin c:on. Sara Di ane. '63 .
, l\facon. Ga.

Broo ks. Ri chard F er rel l. '63
Macon, Ga.
Broo ks. William Griffi n. '60
Bethl ehem. Ga.
Brown. Cha rl es W.. '6 1
Mill edgevill e, Ga.
Brown , Clifford Larry. '63
Macon, Ga.
Brow n. Larry Vonselle, '62 .
, Ma con. Ga.
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Brown, Luth er Edward. '6 1 .
. Macon, Ga.
Brumbelow, F'ran ces Lee, '63 . . Smyrna, Ga.
Bruskie, l\lar1ha Elizabeth , '63
l\lacon , Ga.
Bryant. Nancy Jean , '62
Tampa, Fla.
Burch. Robuck. '61
. Easlman, Ga .

Burch, Roger Manes", '61
Gainesville. Ga.
Burchfield. Dall ac;; Gordon. '62 . . l\laco n. Ga.
Burkett. Bar bara Ann , '61
Rome, Ga.
Burk". J ames Roe, Jr. , '61 . . Thomaston , Ga.
Burnham. Larry Dani el. '60 . . Easlman, Ga.

. Vienna , Ga.
Burton. Olene Elizabeth, '61
Bush. Brenda Arlene, '62
l\lacon, Ga.
Butler. Charles J .. '62
Ft. Lauderda le, Fla.
Butler. Hardie Ta ylor. '60 .
. Atlanta , Ga.
Buller. Harold Louis, '62
Louis port, Ky.

Butler. Linda. '6 1 .
Byrd. Barbara Ann. '62
Cahoon. Robert Leroy. '61
Calhoun. l\lar)' Ollis. '60 .
Callawa y. Cornelia T .. '62

. Atlanta , Ga.
focon , Ga.
Charlotte, N. C.
. Cranberry, N. C.
Thomasvi lle. Ga.

Callaway. Doroth y Anne, '63 .
Callaway. Luke Turner, '61
Cameron. Wil ey Gobart. '63
Campbell. Larry Eugene. '63
Cantrell. Robert Thoma ". '60

Ca pel. Jimmie William , '61 .
Carmichael. Bert K.. I I I. '63 .
Carr. Rona ld Verd er. '63
Carter. Donald Fred er ick. '60 .
Carter. E1helene. '63

. Madi son, Ga.
Madi son. Ga.
l\ lacon , Ga.
Macon. Ga.
Rome. Ga .

. Macon , Ga.
Jackson. Ga.
Ma con. Ga.
Macon. Ga.
Ocilla.Ga.

Carter, Mary Jan e. '63
Sava nnah, Ga.
Carter, Norman K .. Post·Grad .. Talbotton. Ga .
Cash, John Wilson, Jr .. '63
Easl Point , Ga.
Chamber<:. Gary Randall. '60
Franklin, Ga.
Chapman. Barbara. '62
East Point , Ga.

Macon.
Chapman. Harold L.. Jr., '63
Macon.
Chapman , Harold . '60
l\lacon,
.
Chappe ll. J<:aac IL Jr .. '61
Columbu s.
Cheek. Mary Ann . '61
Wa<:hin gton.
Cheney. l\larion Pope. '62
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Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Atlanta. Ga.
Che<:ter, Pri "-ci lla Elaine. '63 .
Bartow, Ga.
Chew. Alexander Lee, 61
. Rockmart . Ga.
Clark. Dea nna J oan. '61 .
Macon, Ga.
Clark. l\larth a ll arriet. '60 .
Mit che ll. Ga.
Clarke. Ned \'ilyatt. '60

Clark. Sophie Oxley. '63 .
Clements. J ane. '60
Cl emen ts, John Hea rd. '62 .
Cli flon'. Donald Bru ce. '63 .
Cliflon. Karen IL '61

Macon. Ca.
Morgan, Ga .
l\loullrie. Ga.
. Albany. Ga.
l\l aco n. Ga.

Cloer. Vernon Edward. '63 . Coll ege Park. Ga.
Coe. Elbia Garcia. '61
Mi ami. Fla.
l\li a mi 38. Fl a.
Coe. J ohn Charle.:;;. '60
Co leman. Brook s P .. Jr. . '62
Loganvi ll e, Ga.
Co lema n, Elbert Lee. '62
l\facon. Ga.

Coll ier.
Coll in'-.
Coll in'-.
Co lli n-,,
Co llin"-.

. Talbollon. Ga.
Han ey W .. J r.. '61
l\l acon. Ga.
Elizabeth Gay le. '63
Byron. Ga .
Lawrence Clifton, '63
Lew is Embr y. Jr. . '63. . Camill a. Ga.
. l\l aco n. Ga .
Oran Donzell e. '60 .
1

Colli n"-. William L.. '62
Co l.,on. George Lart)'. '60 .
Cook. \Vill ard [ ... tu <:. '6 1
Cooper. J erry Lew is. '62
Couey. I ra Lama r. '61

Blue Rid ge.
. Moultrie.
Macon.
At lan ta.
Smyrna.

Coun c il. Virginia. '63
C<lwan. George \l' illi a m. '62
Cox. Dorothy Killi e. '62 .
Cox. Gayle Lorraine. '63
Craft. Al Ha ll away. '61

Maco n. Ga
Macon. Ga.
. 'M acon. Ga.
Cha t"-wort h. Ga.
Bl ake ly., Ga.

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Craig. Eleanor June. '63
Columb uo;, Ga.
Craig. Hora ce Eugene. Jr .. '63
Atlanta. Ca.
Cra ne. William. '61
Hapevi ll e. Ca .
Crawford. George Otto. '62 .
. Maco n. Ga.
Crawford. Ru hl" Lee. Jr .. '62 . Atl an la 10. Ga.

Craw ley. Rona ld Gary. '60 .
Creec h. Benny Robert . '63 .
Crewo;, /'. la rgaret W .. '61
Cro.,by. Rose Mary. '63
Cro'i..,\ey. Ro;;;s Willia m. '60

. Atlant a. Ca.
Chamblee. Ga.
Covington, Ga.
Hazlehurst. Ga.
Elle nwood. Ga.
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Crouse. Ge rtrude Pate, '60 .
M acon. Ga.
Croy. Pat ricia Joanne. '62
i\loultrie, Ga.
Cruz. Mary Jo<iephine. '63 . . Brun swick. Ga.
Culbreth. Arrie Juli a, '61 .
. Cuthbe rt. Ca.
Culhreth. William P .. '63 .
Bainbridge. Ga.

Curl. Wi ll iam White. Ill. '62
Pembroke. Ga.
Curry. J ohn Melvin. '63 .
. Covington , Ga.
Cutts. William G .. Jr .. '60
I\lari ella. Ga.
Daniel. Joo:eph. '63
Americus, Ga.
Daniel. Sam. J r.. '60 .
. Greenville. Ga.

Darby. James Randle. '63
Daug herty, Carla Sue. '63
Da ,•io:. Elizabeth Stauhes. '63
Da,·is. Florida 1\l o<;e)ey. '63
Da vis. Franklin Eugene. '60

Covington. Ga.
. Macon. Ga.
i\lacon. Ga.
i\ ladi son. Fl a.
Savannah. Ga.

Davis. Hu go i\lartin. Jr .. '62
Dav is. Jam es. '63
Davis, Julia Mati ld a. '60
Davis. Lisa Erli ne. '63
Davio:, Poo:ey New ton. '61

Macon, Ga.
. A!lanta. Ga.
Madison. Fla.
Griffi n, Ga.
i\ Jacon, Ga.

Alianta. Ca.
Dav is. Ri chard Clayton, '60
Davis. Wa lt er Reid. '63 .
. Tu cke r. Ga.
Davis. Willi am Paul. '6 1 . . Brownsvill e, T ex.
Deao:, Stephen Can tre ll. J r.. '60. Eatonton. Ga.
Leslie. Ga.
Deavours. J oy. '62

Vidalia. Ga.
DeJ arnette. Robert IL Jr.. '61
Mill edge\•ill e. Ga.
De l ay. Thomas \l\1 ilburn
De l oach. Willi am Hoyt. '61
Macon, Ga .
Macon. Ga.
De i\ l arti n. Thomas. '60
Lith ia Springs, Ga.
Demby. Cha rl es E.. '63

De ni son. Sand ra J ean. '63 .
. Scre,·en, Ga.
Dillard. Leonard A. , Jr .. '61
Wayc ross, Ca .
Edison. Ga.
Dismukes. Abner Be njamin. '63
Macon, Ca.
Dixon . Helen Frances. '60
Dodd. Sarah Helen. '6 1
Chamblee, Ga .

Donald son. Miriam Agnes. '60 · . Macon, Ga.
i\lacon, Ca.
Dorminey. Carolyn Eu geniz. '61
i\ lacon, Ga.
Dorminey, Jack Jerry. '60
.
.
Macon. Ga.
Dormin y, Patsy Loui se, '63 .
Dorn, Wallace Manie)'. III. '60 · Augu sta. Ga.
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Dosier. i\l a ry Ali ce, '62
Dozie r. Janice Ann, '60
Drake, Brenda Clifford, '62
Drum mond, Clarence E., '62
Dudl ey . Dea nna Lynn , '63

Abbeville, Ga.
Co lumbus, Ga.
All ant a, Ga.
Meansvi ll e, Ga.
Ringgold , Ga.

Du gga r. Fran ce" Cloyce. '63
Au stell , Ga .
Duke. \l/ ill iam Travis, '60
Maco n, Ga.
Du lick, Joseph Edward , ·63
Hell ert own, Pa.
Dun can , Go rd on R., '63
Lawrencev ill e. Ga.
Durd en, Mary Lilli an. '61
J ackso nville, Fl a.

0

Calh oun , Ga.
. .Maco n. Ga .
. Macon, Ga.
Maco n, Ga.
Allanta , Ga .

Durham. Frank Mario n. 62
Durrence. J ewel Hea th . ·62 .
Durrence, John Calvin . '61
Eason. Glenda Carole. '61
Eberh a rl . J ames Halph . '63

Peli ca n Lake, Fl a.
Echol s. Bell y Ann . '60
Edwa rd s. David l\ lichael. '62 .
Atl anta . Ga .
Deca tur. Ga.
Edwards. Edith Kay. 60
Maco n, Ga.
Edwards, Mill er G.. '62
Edward s. Nancy Burk e. '62
Macon. Ga.
0

Eidso n. Benj ie Ruth. '61
Ell erbee. Bett y Caro le. '60
Ellis. Ha yward Lee, Jr.. '61
Ellis. Russell. '62 .
Elrod. Jam es C.. '63 .

\l1aycross, Ga.
Thomaston, Ga.
Macon, Ga.
. Atlanta, Ga.
. Gray, Ga.

En gli sh. Cliffo rd St ephen. Jr .. '63. i\l acon, Ga.
En gli sh. Marjorie Ann. '62 .
. Macon, Ga.
Engli sh. Willi am \Vesley. '63 . J ax Beach, Fla.
Eth eridge. Charles Cooper, Jr., '63 . Perry, Ga.
Etherid ge. Karen Enl ynn , '63
Maco n. Ga.

Etherid ge. William Lawton . '62
Macon. Ga .
Ezell , Doroth y Lillian. '61 . . l\fontieell o. Ga .
Faircloth. Bett y J ane. '61
Dou glas, Ga .
Farley. Ed ge Robeson. '61
Eatont on, Ga .
Farr. Hoyt Gordon. Jr.. '60
Forest Park , Ga .

Eaton ton, Ga .
Fendley. Ted Wyatt. ·61
Pulaski , Ga.
Finl eyso n, Alway ne C., '60
Finleyso n. George Edward. '60
Maco n, Ga.
Fix. Richard Manford , '63
. Cordele, Ga .
Fl and ers, J ames Albry. '63
Swa insboro, Ga.
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Flander<:, James B.. '62 . . . Brewton, Ga.
Fl eming, Ray Franklin. Jr., '60
Albany, Ga.
Fle1cher. Barbara Elaine. '62
i\l acon, Ga.
Fletcher. Ph yIii<; Ann, '63 . . Fitzgerald, Ga.
Folk . Elizahelh Judith. '62
. Marietta. Ga.

Fol.;;om.E leanor France<;, '61
East Point. Ga.
Forbu<:, ;\l ary F.. ·63 . . Alexander City. Al a.
Forline<;, Bru ce Edward. '63
J\I acon, Ga.
Forl. J anie Blan che, '60
Pavo. Ga.
P avo, Ga.
Fort. Sandra Faye. '63 .

Forlune. Sarah Loui<:e, ·61
Fowler. J ack Latimer. '63
Fowler. Mary Kay, '63
Freeland. Thomas B.. J r .. '62
Freeman. J oseph B.. Jr. . '60

Breva rd, N. C.
At lanta. Ga.
.1\loultrie, Ga .
Au gusta, Ga.
LaGrange, Ga.

Fulwood. San d ra J ea ne. '62.
. i\l acon, Ga .
. Rome. Ga.
Furman. Ri chard W.• '62 .
Gamble. Alice A .. ·63
Southern P ine<:, N. C.
Ga ndy. Edward Kimbrouµ;h. '63
Macon, Ga .
Bo<:ton, Ga.
Garbett. Charlotte Virginia. '6 1

Garrett. P atsy. '63
Hahi ra,
Garrett. Carolyn H .. '62 .
. I\ lacon.
Garrell. Robert Carlt on. '61
1Hacon.
Garrison. Am y Lorene. '62 . . East Point.
Gazaway. Barbara A.. '63
Coll cp:e Park.

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

George. Mill on Thomas. '62 .
Gidden<:. Elizabeth . ·60
Gidden<:. Thoma<; L.. Jr .. '62
Gill . Caro line Ann, '63
Gi ll . Tim oth y Earl. '63

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Ellerslie.
Eastman.
Fitzgerald,
Tifton.
.1\l acon.

Gi ll eland. Larry Edwin. '63
Grayc;;on. Ga.
;\l ontezuma, Ga.
Gilmore. Leo n Preston. '62
Gladin. Doro th y J ane. '61 . . Thomaston, Ga.
;\( aplewood. N. J .
Goble. Betty Earle. '63
Co lden. Caro lyn Velma, '60 .
Mou ltrie. Ga.

Goodin. Loi<: Lee. '61
Gordy. Ju lain D.. Jr .. '61
Gouge. Joseph ;\I i nor. '61
Green. Bre nda J ewell. '63
Greene. Johnnie Ru1h. '60 .
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Daw<:o n, Ga.
Columbus, Ga.
Stone Mt.. Ga.
Canton. Ga.
. Decalur. Ga.

Greene, Margaret Leota. '63 . . Midville, Ga.
Decatur, Ga.
Gree ne, Nancy Eugenia. '62
J\•1anchester, Ga.
Gr iffith , .M. Weyman , '62 .
Gun ter. J ames Freel, Jr .. '60 . . Campton , Ga.
Elberton , Ga.
Gunt er. Samue l Benton. '63 .

Hackney. l\l arlha Ann. '60 . . Co lumbus, Ga.
Rome, Ga .
Hale, Sa ll y. '61
Panama Cit y, Fl a.
Hall . J ames B., Jr. , '63
. Moultrie, Ga .
Hall , J ames. '62 .
Deca tur, Ga.
Hall. J ani ce Singleton. '62

Hall. l\ lartha Ruth . '63 .'
. Thomasto n. Ga.
. Thomaston. Ga.
Hall. Rona ld Jerry. '63 .
Hall . Talmad ge Lee Hoy. Jr. , '60 . Macon. Ga.
Hambri ght. P atr icia C .. '62 . . Waycross, Ga .
Elberton. Ga.
Hammond . Andrew N .. '63

T all ahassee, Fl a.
Hamrick. He nry Pope. '61
Madison. Ga .
Han son. J ane Carol. '63
Macon, Ga .
Harrell . \l ary Fran cina. '62
. Macon, Ga .
Harrell , Ronald Edwin. '63 .
. Seno ia. Ga.
Harrelson. Willi e Ann . '62 .

Har ris. Gene\ a Lou . '63
Harr is. John Gera ld. '63 .
Har ioi s. Linda. '62 .
Har riso n. Elea no r Jean. 62 .
Hart sfie ld . Mary Pea rl. '62
1

Fayettevi ll e. Ga.
. Valdese, N. C.
!\[aeo n, Ga.
. Ft. Valley, Ga.
Ri chl and , Ga.

Harver. Holm es. '6 1
. f orsy th . Ga.
Hatcher. Syh,ia Kay. '60
Irwinto n. Ga.
Hatchett. Hettie J ane. '63 .
. Newnan, Ga.
Haw k, Richard Lee, '61
Maco n, Ga.
Hawkes, Gracelyn. '63.
. Fa yettevill e, Ga.

Hayes. Robe rt L.. Ill . '6 1 .
. J esu p, Ga.
Hazelt on. J ames K .. '63
Fayettev ill e, Ga.
Hea rd . \--i;'orthan Lanier. '60
Roa noke, Ala .
I-l ea rn . Hobert Watso n. Jr .. '60
Macon, Ga.
Hea th . J e!'se Franklin. '63
Rome. Ga.

Heat h. Ronald lfowcll. '60
HeAin. Edward Ern e!'!. '63
Hendcr;;;on. Helen Dora, '62
Henden:o n. Lind a Jan e. '61 .
Hendrix. Jerrell Thomas, '62

Unadilla, Ga.
Griffin, Ga.
Macon, Ga .
. Columbus, Ga.
Savannah , Ca.
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Hendrix. \l;' ah er C.. lll . '60
Atlanta. Ga.
ll eni n. Elizabeth Shaw. '63
Waycro-.c;. Ga.
ll errin. Jul iu5 Edward. '63 . . . .Macon, Ga.
ll eyward. Emor)· Speer. Jr. , '63
~l acon. Ga.
ll ia11. Rachael J anice, '60
Atlanta 7, Ga.

H igh towe r, Dolorec; Lou io:e. '63
Deca tur.
ll ill. Elbert. '62 . . .
T albotton.
llill. T emp ie Allie, '60
Reyno ld-..
1-l anc;on. J anet, '63 . . . .
. Gray.
Hitchcock. Vera Annell e. '63 . . Cordele,

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Hodges . J a mes Alexander, '63
J\l aco n. Ga.
!lodge-., J errie Charlotte. '6 l . Brunc;wick. Ga.
ll ocl ges. Kenny Fran kli n, '63
Eatonton. Ga.
Hollis. John. '61
. Social Circle. Ga.
Holli s. Dorothy E., telle. '62
\'\1e'lt Poi nt , Ga.

1-i olm eo:;. Edi th , '63 . . .
Holm eo:. Erne'lt Dexter. '62
Holt. Oa \'i cl Willi a m. '63
l lo h . J a meo: J\lile-.. '63 .
Honeycu lt , Dwight A .. '62

Conyer". Ga.
Con\'ers. Ga.
Etowah. Te nn .
Etowah. T enn.
Lake Worth. Fla.

ll oneycutt . J o hn Wyatt. '60
Rock wel l. N. C.
ll ooge rl a nd, T . D.. '60
Gra nd Ra pids. J\li ch.
ll ouse. Robe rt O'Cai n. '6l
Maco n, Ga.
Howard . J ane Carc;well. '60 .
. Wren'l. Ga.
Ho we ll. J ohn \'Ven d ell. '61
J\l aco n. Ga.

H udo:on. Ceci l C.. J r .. '62
Hines"i lle, Ga.
l-lu d1wn. Th omas Gera ld, '6 1
~ l acon, Ga.
ll ug hsto n. Ma ry E .. '62
J\lill ecl~evi ll e.Ga.
llun,.ucke r. Na than Fra nkl in . '61 . Dalt on. Ga.
ll urt. Am y J eani ne. '61
Ba inbridge. Ga.

ll u rl . Jnhn Jeter. 111. '60
Allanta. Ga.
llu o:key. Rona ld . '63 .
Kite. Ga.
Sy l\'ani a. Ga.
H uston. i\l a ry Hart. '60
H utchin'-. Barbara L.. '63 . St. Flu o:hing, N. Y.
1-l utchin<;on. Peggy Ann .. '63
J\ lacon. Ga.

Jl ycle, Gera ld. '63
Waycro<:o:. Ga.
J ackson, J anice Louise. '62
Carrollton. Ga.
Ja ckson. Ma rjorie P .. '62 . Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.
J ac k .. on. Shirley I.. '61
Ft. Oglethorpe. Ga.
Ja go.Suc;annah Walker. '62 .
. J\lacon. Ga.
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Jarriel , Ju dith Elaine, '60
Ja y. Charles Allan, '60
J ohnso n. Bon nie Sue. '63
J oh nson, Cu rey T olbert. '63
John son. Don Wa re. '63

Lyons, Ga .
Fit zgera ld , Ga.
l\'lnco n, Ga.
Augusta, Ga.
Th omasvill e. Ga.

M iami, Fla.
Johnc.on . Edward Arthur. '62
Atl a nt a, Ga.
Johnso n.Jer ry Rola nd, '62
Forsyth , Ga.
Johnson. J ua nita. '61
J\lt. Ve rn on. Ga.
John son, Jul in E!:ith er , '61
J ohnc.on. Robe rt Carroll . '60
Colum bus. Ga .

John-,on. Thomas Co le. '60 .
Jones. Cha rli e T .. 111. '61
Jones. Franklin Grady. '6 1
Jones, Lind a. '63
J ones, Linda Caro l, '62

. M aco n, Ga.
Macon, Ga.
. M aco n, Ga.
Greenvill e, Ga.
Mnco n, Ga.

J ones. J\l arsha Di ane. '62
Maco n. Ga.
Maco n, Ga.
Jones. J ames Rufus. Jr .. '63
Jon es, Sa ndra Eliza beth. '61 . . Elberton, Ga .
Jones. Te rry Lee. '62 .
. Maco n. Ga.
J ones. William Bo bby. '60 . . Carnesville, Ga.

Jones. Win .., low Dav id . '60
1\ lacon. Ga.
Jordan . J a ni ce J\l ae. '62 .
Arlin gton. Ga.
J um p. Bill y Joe. '61
M aco n, Ga.
Kay. Beverl)' Ann , '60
Atlan ta . Ga .
Ke ll y. Edith . '63
Warner Rob in s, Ga.

Kell y. George A .• Jr .. 63 . . Coll ege Park . Ga
Kell y. J\l arjorie Ga il. '62
Da lt on. Ga
Kell y, i\'f arvin Bu ford. '60 .
. Cordele. Ga
Kemp . Judi th Alan . '63 .
. Ga ll atin. Te nn
Kemper. J\'larvin Larr y. '60 .
. Macon. Ga

Coll ege P ark. Ga.
Ke nd a ll. Laura J ean. '60
Ke nnedy. George Curti s. '63 . ~'lan ch es t er. Ga.
Ca mill a. Ga.
Ke nnedy. Jani ce Ell en. '61
Wright svi ll e, Ga.
Ke nned y. J ohn B.. J r., '62
Ke nney. Clifford Guy. '60
Forest Hill s. N. Y.

Kenimer. Ba rry Kei th . '63
Kidd . Il a Loui se. '60
King. J ohn Marsha ll. '6 1
King. Janet Paul. '62 .
Ki ng. Ka th ryn Cook. '60

Greensboro, Ga.
T homas\•ille, Ga.
Monroe. Ga.
. Macon. Ga.
Glasgo w, Ky.
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Kirkpalrick. James ~ I. . '60 .
Kni gl11. Caroline Ethel. '61 .
Kni j!;lll. Norvell Earnest '6 1
Kohler. Robert Edward ... 61
Ko..,tick. Daniel. '62

. Columbus. Ga.
. Johnston, S. C.
;\!aeon . Ga.
J\l acon, Ga.
~ l acon, Ga.

J\lilwaukee,\Vi ...
Krueger. John Mi chae l. '63
Kvinnsland. B.. Po"t·Grad .. Sandnt<:. Xorway
Lacke). Gordon Thomae;. ·61
Maco n, Ga.
Brunswick, Ga.
Langford. Don a ld T .. '60
Lac;hley. George. '63
Macon, Ga.

Latham . Denni-. Tazwe ll. '63
Lavender. Rufu s Emory. '63
Law .. on. Hugh . Jr .. '63 .
Lawson. Linda Carol. '62 . . .
Laze nby. J ames Frank. I l l. '63

Pe rry, Ga.
A the n", Ga.
Perry, Ga.
. Jesu p, Ga.
Ma con. Ga.

Lee. Bi ll y Gene. '6 1
Eddi ceton , J\ li""·
Lee. Ja ck Elro}. '6 1
Arlington. Ga.
Leonard . J\lary EliLa beth. '60 .
J\ lacon. Ga.
Line ... J ean Pl ummer. '63
Atlanta. Ga.
Little. Pall ye ~ l ac
Royston. Ga.

Liv in gston. Andree Elizabeth . '63 . Macon.
J\ lacon.
Long. Virginia Katherine. '60 .
. At lanta.
Lo pez. 1\laria Vi ctoria. '63 .
Alban y,
Lovel ess. James Alton. 60
Lovett. Rowl ey Jane. '61 . . Wri gh tsville.

Lowery. John Henry. J r., '60
Lowry. Alice Elaine. '62 .
Luk e. Charlotte Mae. '62
Ly nch. Robert We nd ell . '63
Lynn . Hobe rt New ton. '62 .

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ca.
Ca.

Can ton. Ca.
. 1'. lacon. Ga.
Glennville, Ga.
Atlanta . Ga.
, Vidalia , Ga.

J\ lcA ll i<.ter. Barbara J ean. '60 . Columbu ... Ga.
J\lcCallum. Fran ces K.. '62. J effer.. omi lle. Ga.
,\lcClure. J erry. '61
~ l ontgomer)'. Ala.
J\lcCorcl. Symm Hawe.:;;. '62
. Augus ta. Ga.
J\lcDan iel, Oli ve Louise. '62
Ft. Vall ey. Ga.

~! aeon. Ga.
Mc Dan iel. J\ largarel Louise. '63
J\lcDan iel, Robe rt B.. '60 . St. Peter!. burg. Fla.
McDonald , Horace Wa )•ne. '60. . Macon, Ga.
1\lc Elwaney. Carolyn J ea n, '62
T yrone. Ga.
McE\•er. Robb ye Paul , '60.
. Deca tur. Ga.
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McGa hee. Barbara Ann. '60 .
Au gu<:ta . Ga.
McG laun . Rithia Anna , '63
l\larion , Ga.
McGraw. l\l artha Suellen. ·63 . . .Maco n, Ga.
Mclnt o!'h, Carol yn. '63 . l-l omestead AFB , Fl a.
Mcint os h. Claudia , '63 . Homestead A F'B , Fla.

Atlanta . Ga .
McKinn ey, James Howard. '60
Atlanta. Ga.
McKinne y. Samuel Dalla s, "63
Hami lt on, Ga .
Mc l aughlin. Loui e 0., '60
. Griffin.Ga.
Mcl ea n. John l\forgan . '60
Macon. Ga.
l\lcl\lah an. Miriam Frances. "61

. Maco n, Ga .
McNa b, Davi d . '63 .
Gainesvill e. Ga.
McRa y. Patricia Lou. '61
Co lumbus, Ga.
Mc\1\lhorte r. Thoma') K .. '61
Gra y. Ga.
Mabry. Norri s Kemp. '60
Locust Gro\'e, Ga.
Maddox . Virginia l., '62

Maioricllo. Lawrence E .. '62
Ma lone, Robe rt H.. 111
Mann . Martha Jo , '61 .
M anning. Patricia Anne. '63
Manning. Sally Elizabeth . '61

Bethlehem.
Maco n.
. Tifton.
Macon,
Moultri e.

l\farlow, Charlotte G .. '60
Mars hal l. Sara Eugenia , '61
Martin. Gloria Loui se, "60 .
Marlin. Janice. '63
Martin. Thomas B.. Jr .. "62

Fitzgerald. Ga .
East Point , Ga.
. Alban y. Ga.
. Maco n. Ga .
Reynold s. Ga.

Martin. Thomas Ryan. '62 .
Mashburn. Betty. "61
Maxwe ll , William F.. J r .. '60
Maxwell , William M .. '61
Meadows. Robert Wesley. J r.

Meadows. Hub y J ean. '63
Medlock , Ralph E. , Il l. '63
Meeks, Charles Troy. '63
forrill. Nancy Ja yne. '61
Micheli . Luis A .. '61

Pa .
Ga.
Ga.
Ga .
Ga .

l\facon, Ga .
Mou ltrie. Ga .
Dam•ille, Ga.
J\'laCo n. Ga.
. Maco n. Ga.

Eatonlon , Ga.
Atlanta . Ga.
. T occoa, Ga.
Frank lin. Ga.
P once, P . R.

Miller. Charles David , '60 .
Helena, Ga.
Miller. Malcolm Bran son .
Dawson, Ga.
Miller. Shawn Michael. '63
l\facon, Ga.
Mille r, William Hans ford, '63 . Savannah , Ca.
Mills, Luthe r Rice, JV . '60
Tifton, Ga.
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). filton, James Gilbe rt. Jr. , '62
Atlanta. Ca .
.Minter. Na ncy :\laude. '62
Elberton, Ca.
l\ litchell , Jesse Halph , '63 .
Cordele, Ca.
J\ l itchell. Michael Bruce. '63 . \'\' auchula. Fl a.
:\ loody. Marilyn. "63
Co lquitt. Ca.

1\l oore, Beth. '63
Swainsboro. Ca.
1'1oore. Jo Anne. "63 .
. Woodbury. Ca.
Moore. Nancy Crace. '62
Savanna h. Ca.
Morga n. Carolyn, '60
i\ lilledgeville. Ca.
i\l orga n. Nancy L.. '63 . . Lithi a S prin ge;. Ca.

). lorc;e, J ack. '63
). lontezuma, Ga.
:\ lor..,e. Louis T racy. I I. ·61
l.lontezu ma . Ga.
l\loseley. William Chann in g, '61
). I aeon. Ga.
l\ Iou lton, Mab le Lyne lle, '61
Macon, Ca.
l\ lus..,e lwhite, Bobby Joe, '6 1
Arabi. Ga.

~agley. Wilbur l nin. 11. '63

Na"h, Dixon Eason. '60
Nei ll , Th omas J .. '63 .
Nelson. Donald . '63
Nelson. Feli x Howa rd . '60 .

Atl anta. Ga.
At lanta, Ga.
. Ma con, Ga.
Macon. Ga.
;\ (aeon. Ga.

'foJ..,on. James FoJc;o m. '60
Eatont on.
~ewberry. J ames \'!\I .. '63 . . Powersvi lle,
Macon.
Newberry . Mary Al ice .M .. '61
New berry, Patri cia Ann . '6 1 . P owe rwi lle.
N ichol'-on. Gai l. '60 .
Hiawassee,

Ca.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ca.

\olec;. Willi am OJi,er. '62
Ara gon,
Norrie:. Eddie G.. '63
Warner Robin<:,
Norton . Loyd Pat r ick. '62
Doug lasvill e,
Norwood. Co nc::ta nce. '63
Deca tur.
Oglec::by. l\lill on Hodge.,, '63 . . Decatur,

Ca.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

O'Quinn, Oa,id Bqan. '61 Fernandina. Fl a.
Otwell. Su.;;an Beth , '63
Atl an ta. Ga.
Overby. Bill Bu c;tin, '61
Ri ch lan d, Ga.
Overby. Edgar Ca lh oun. J r .. '63 . Fort so n, Ga .
Owen. Kenneth Lamar, '61
Calhoun. Ga.

Oxford. Ro<;anne. '61
Oxford. Willi am ).I.. '62 .
Page. David Pe)ton. '63
P age. Linda Kay. '63
Pahri c::. Jame:. ;\li chael. '63
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Cullode n.
Culloden.
Maco n.
Wrights,• ille.
l\l acon,

Ga.
Ca.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Macon , Ga.
Deca lur. Ga.
Geneva. Ga.
Rome, Ga.
J'\'li ll en, Ga.

Palmer , Chester Richard, '63 .
Panayotid is. Joh n T .. '61
Parker, Albert C., '61
Pa rker. Edward Otis, '62
Parker. Joseph Richard. J r. '62

Henderson, N. C.
Parker, Robert A. , '61
Macon, Ga.
Parkin s, Anne, '60
Macon , Ga.
P arkins, \Vin fi eld C., J r .. '60
Ri chland, Ga.
Park s. John Robe rt, '63
Pine Moun tain. Ga.
Pat rick , John W. , '60

Pa1terson. Dale Stewart. '61 Holl ywood,
Patte rso n, Martha F'rcdon ia. '62 . Cu sseta.
Patterson. Rudolph Nelson, '62
Albany.
Pau lelle, Pat ric ia Charl oll e. '63 . Deca tur,
Payne, David Jonathan
Atl an ta,

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Payne. Eli za beth An n, '63
J as per,
Payne. Li nda Haynes. '62
Elberton.
Peacock. Clay E.. Jr .. '62
Sandersvi ll e,
Peacock, George Rona ld . '63
Macon,
Pea rce, J ames Curtis. '63
Co lu mb us,

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Pearce, Lary Horace. '61
Pea rce. \1:/ iJl iamford. '63
Penl and . Bi ddie Me linda
Pete rs. Sharo n. '60
Pau lk . Ca rm en Pamela. '61

i\'l acon, Ga.
Colu mbus. Ga.
Ellijay, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Valdosta, Ga.

Ph ai L Mary Ea rl ice. '60
Savan nah, Ga.
Phill ips. Bett y Emma lyn. '60 . Reidsvill e. Ga.
Phill ip s, J ames Elbert. '61
Macon, Ga.
Philli ps. Thomas Owen, '63 .
Midvill e, Ga.
Pilk i1_Jl on. Barba ra l\fo rie. '62
Coo lidge. Ga.

Pi nkerto n, Mary Elizabeth . '63
i\'I aeon, Ga.
Pipki n, J anet Mar ie, '63
Deca tur, Ga.
P irkl e. Carolyn Jeannett e, '62
Maco n, Ga.
P itt man , Beve rl y Ann. '63
Morgan, Ga.
Poole. Beverl y Jean. 61
. F't. Vall ey, Ga.

Poole. Jer ry Ray. '61
Hilli ard. F'l a.
Pope. Mary Ann , '63
Ba inbr idge, Ga.
Port er. Jose ph Richard , Ill. '61
Ca iro, Ga.
Porte r. Th omas Joseph, Jr., '61
Macon, Ga.
Powell. Bet h J'\foKarly, '61
:Memphi s, Tenn .
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Powell . Don Lamar, '62 ,
i\ lacon, Ga.
Prescot t Ji mmy Oliver. '60
i\ lacon, Ga.
P rec;;ley, Delma Eugen e. '61
Toccoa. Ga.
Pre\•itte. Eddie J ., J r .. '62
Wadesboro. N. C.
Pri ce, Virginia Aveline. '63 . . t. larieua. Ga.

P r id ge n, Ri chard A ll an, '61
Ac:heville, N. C.
Rachel'S. J a mes W .. J r .. '63
Columbu <t.. Ga.
Rainwater, John Em aves. '63
Atl anta, Ca.
Hamey. A lice Luci ll e, '63
Macon, Ca.
Ramsay. Earnest C .. '61
Denmark. S. C.

Ramsey, David Lee. '62 .
Randall . Lilli an Fl orence. '63
Randall. M a rtha Ann . '62
Ra nd a ll. l\l au ri ce Lee . '61
Rawls. Ro<t.)yn Veleta. '63

. Macon,
Lyonc:,
Columbus.
Lavonia.
Maco n.

Ca.
Ga.
Ga.
Ca.
Ga.

Hay, Charles Augu stus. '63
Al aeon, Ca .
Hay, Freeda Al ou i<t.e. '63
;\( aeon. Ca.
Ray. Rosa lyn, '61
Valdosta. Ca.
Redd , Al va Da le. '62
Fl oydada, T ex.
Reeves. Boyd A rring lo n, '61 . . Deari ng. Ga .

Reeves. Ke nneth Wali o n. '63 .
Remick. Fra nklin El mo. '61
Richard<t.o n, George A .. '63
Ri cks. Barbara Ann . 62
Ri cks. Granger. '63

Rid gwa y. Mar ianne. '60
Ridley. Ph ylli s B.. '61
Rin g. Cale, '61
Ri vers. J ames B.. '61
Ri vers. Mar ia n J ane, '62

. Dearing.
Forsyth ,
At lan ta,
i\Jacon,
Macon ,

Ca.
Ga.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.

Decatur,
F rank lin,
i\l illedge\•ille.
Fayett evi lle.
Ma con,

Ga.
Ga.
Ca.
C a.
Ca .

i\ lacon, Ga.
Roberts. Iris Eugenia, '61
l\l aco n. Ca.
Roberts . l{ah un Anne. '61
J
ackso
nvi ll e, Fl a.
Robert<:. Sy lvia N ., '63
Brunswick, Ga.
Robertc:on . Bern ie. '63
Eatonton. Ga.
Roberl'-on. Carolyn Ann . '60

P avo,
Robinso n. \Vit hla Vi vian, '62
1\l acon,
Rod ge r'i. J ames Claude. Jr .. '61
Mariett
a,
Ro"'s. William Wayne. '61
.Marietta,
Rowe, Sara Joyce. '6 1
Cordele.
Rowland , Do nna Faye. '62
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Ga .
Ga.
Ga.
Ca.
Ga.

Macon, Ga.
Ruff. Charles Anthony. '62
R yth er . Pe nny Jo yce, '63
Maco n, Ga.
Sa ka l, J ose ph Ed ward . '61
Fa ir fi eld , Conn .
Sa nd ers, Hunt , '62
Macon. Ga.
Sa nd ife r. Donald Wayne, '60 . . Atl a nta , Ga.

Sa,.sc r. Scott Jr .. '63
Columbus, Ga.
Sayer . Don T erre ll , '61
Eastanoll ee, Ga.
Sa yer. amu el Edwa rd , '60
Bowm a n. Ga.
Sca rbrough, Wm . F .. '62
College P a rk , Ga.
Scog in. i\Iar y Nan cy. '62
Atl a nt a 15, Ga.

Sea bolt . Will a J ea n. '61
Self. Jud y K" Y· '61
Se lf. Sta nl ey J ackso n. '63
Sharbe r, P ete, '61
Sharpe. Glenda Fa ye, '6 1

Hel ena . Ga.
Atlant a, Ga .
Macon, Ga.
Bainb rid ge, Ga .
Hom e, Ga .

Sh a w. Au drey Joyce. '63 .
Eat ont on. Ga .
Shaw. Martha Eliza, '63
Cart e rsvill e, Ga.
Atl anta. Ga .
Shea rouse. Chri stoph er. '64
Sheffi eld , Clare nce Burton , '63 . Va ldosta , Ga.
She mto b. Ma x Da vid , '62
J\facon . Ga .

She riff. Lind a Joyce. '63
Columbus.
Shin gler. F. S .. II I. '61
Dona lsonvill e.
Shi,•er . Richard K.. '63
Man cheste r.
Shrop.,hire. Frances Diane. '6 1
Rome.
Si lcox . Ph yll is Ann. '61
Kin gsland.

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga .
Ga.

Simm ons. Esth er Ruth. '61 . Rodman. S. C.
Simm ons. Ric hard Franklin. '61
Macon , Ga.
Simpso n. Hora ce L., Jr .. '62
l\facon , Ga .
Alpha re tta.Ga .
Sims. Marshall Ri chard , '61
Sma ll . Anne Kim brou gh. '63 . Westfie ld . N . J .

Smith . All e ne Lee. '63
Smith. Berni ce Lestina. '62
Smith . Conni e Neve ll e, '60
Smith . Harvey Ri chard. '61
Smi th. Henry Grad y. J r .. '61

Smith .
Smith .
Smith ,
Smith .
Smith.

Macon.
Gainesvill e.
LaGrange.
Moreland.
Macon.

Ga .
Ga .
Ga.
Ga.
Ga .

He rman Le wis. '60
J\ lacon. Ga .
J e rry. '62
Au stell , Ga .
J er ry Wood. '60
Cornelia , Ga.
Kare n H .. '60
Pinc Mountain . Ga.
Ka th e rin e, '63
M acon, Ga.
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Smith, Marian Sherry. '63
i\lacon. Ga.
Sm ith . Martha Ann. '63 . . Thoma.,ton, Ga.
Sm ith . Martha Elizabeth. '60
Adel. Ga.
Sm ith , 1'.lary Vonce il. '62
Graniteville, S. C.
Smith. Rah l T .. Jr.. '60
i\ laco n, Ca.

Smi th . Steven Rau. '61
mith . \~'ayne Carlton. '63
Smith. Wilburn \'l1a}'. '63
Snow, 1\ rri e Susan. '60
Sockwell . William i\ lau ri ce. '63.

Macon, Ca.
Augusta, Ga.
Ea.,tma n. Ga.
Doug la", Ga.
Lithonia. Ga.

Spell. Arvi n Francis. '61
Hazlehu r<;I, Ga.
Spence. Jerome Eu gene. '63 . Wareo;boro, Ga.
Spi vey, Caro le Kendri ck. '60
Eatonton. Ga .
At lan ta. Ga.
Stanford. Sandra Ru th. '63
Step hen<1. J ames C.. Jr .. '63
Soperton. Ga.

S! ephen". Robert Orien. J r .. '60
Step hen«o n. Ri chard Al an. '63
St e ph eno;on. Robert AIan. '63 .
Stil l. Sybi l Burt. '63
St ith . Faye Ann . '61

i\ lacon.
Maco n.
. i\ lacon.
Atlan la,
Nunez.

Ga.
Ga .
Ga.
Ga.
Ga .

tone. J ame<; Gerald. J r.. '63
;\J aco n. Ga.
Storey. Bren da Sue. '62
Atlanta. Ga.
Storey. Thimas Ivy. '62 .
. Co lumbu ". Ga.
Sto\'a ll . Janet. '61
Macon. Ga .
St o\•all . Martha Sue, '63 .
. Lee«burg. Ga.

Stow. Frank J ack.,o n, Jr., '63
Str ick land. Bobby Gene, '63
Strickl and. Robert Scott. '63 .
Striplin g. William Shay , '62
Strong. Sharon Venett ia. '60

Atlanta , Ga .
Albany. Ga.
. Atlanta . Ga.
Atlanta . Ga .
Macon. Ga .

Swa im . William F.. Jr .. '61
Sweat. Edward Ca rroll . '62
Tanner. Glenda Lou. '61
T arpl ey. Marvi n Lew i". '60
Tatu m. Lu C)' Vau gh n, '63

).faco n,
,\!a eon.
Douglas.
Dublin.
Ri chland ,

Ga.
Ca.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga .

i\lill en. Ga.
Taylor, John Rowl and. '61
Mill en. Ga .
Taylor, Scarlett. '63
Laure
ns, Ga.
T aylor, William Eli , '63
Deca tur, Ga.
Thomas. Frank Seth. '63
Th ompson. Doroth y Louise. '6 1 . Cataula , Ga.
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Thornl on. Marjorie L., '63 . College Park, Ga.
Thurm an. Willard Max, '60
Decatur, Ga.
Thurmond . Nedra Lee, '60
Dewy Rose, Ga.
Tibbets, Ca rl F., Jr. , '62
Gainesville, Ga.
Tisdale. Doug las A., '63
Milledgeville, Ga .

Torra nce. J ames Ah•a, Jr., '62
Macon, Ga.
Trammel l. Robert T ., '61
Luth ersville, Ga.
Tresl. Frederi ck All an. '63
Columbus, Ga.
Tribble, Marshall Kell y. '60 .
Carlt on, Ga.
T roglin. Earl Thoma s, '63
At lanta , Ga.

Lilburn , Ga.
Tuck, Curti s Brooks, '60
Tu cker, Marvis F .• Jr .. '63
Macon, Ga.
Tu cker, John Andrews. '63. Jacksonvi ll e, Fla.
Tucker. Paul Cham bliso: , J r.. '61 . Macon, Ga .
LaGrange, Ga .
Tu cker. Roy Nelson. '63

Tu ggle. Vera Roslyn, '61
Tumlin , Patricia Ann , '63
Turner, Peggy Carolyn. '61
Vance. J\far y Elam. '62
Vanderhoef. J erry M .• '63

Atlanta , Ga .
Ca,•e Spring, Ga .
Macon, Ga .
Maco n, Ga.
Tuscumbia, Ala.

Vaughan , Jose ph Franklin, '62
°Vickers. Henrianne, '61
Vining. Marvin Pat rick. '63
Voyles, Bobby Lee. '61
Wad e. Ralph Eugene. '60

Forsyth,
Douglas,
Decatur,
Cairo,
Macon,

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Wainwri ght. Lester Edward. '62
Butler, Ga .
Walker. Billie. '63
Ft. Valley, Ga.
Walk er.Carolyn Faye, '63
Rome, Ga.
Walker. Chri stine. '62
Ft. Vall ey, Ga.
Wa lker. John. '62 .
. Ellij ay, Ga.

Walk er, Kenn eth E., '61
Old Fort, N. C.
Walker, \\1ill iam Brotherton. '61 . Macon, Ga.
Walt on. William David. '63
Maco n, Ga.
Ward. Lawrence, '63
Bolimbroke, Ga.
Warn er. Jea n Theodo ra . '61
Atlanta. Ga.

Washburn. Linda Ruth , '62
Watson. In a Claire, '63 ,
Watson. J ames Randall , '63
Watt erson. John Willi am , '62
Watt s, A~rna Marie, '60 .

Macon, Ga.
Tifton , Ga.
Macon, Ga .
Eatonton , Ga.
Macon , Ga.
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1
leatherl y, John Grady, '62
Winder, Ga.
Weat hers, Charles D., '61
Norcroc:s, Ga.
\'t'eaver, Olin Hu dnall, '61
. Macon, Ga.
Webb , James Thomas, '60 . .
Macon, Ga.
Webb. William Kendrick. '63
Atlanta. Ga.
\

Well s, Ca rolee, '63
Gainesville, Ga .
l\facon, Ga.
\Veils, Pau l T ravis. '62 . . .
Wells, William Thomae:, '62 .
. Cairo, Ga.
West, Jud y, '62 . . . . .
Moultrie, Ga.
\l;' helchel, Carl Davis, Ill , '63
Cordele, Ga .

Whidd en, Ec:a u J ames. Jr .. '62 , Nashville, Ga .
White, Eddie J ames, '62 . .
Atlanta, Ga.
Whitesides. Clara Ann e. '63 . . Chester, S. C.
Whitlow. Darby Gen e, '62
Carnesvi lle, Ga.
Whitt , Fred J ., '61
l\'lacon, Ga.

Whitworth, Iri s J ackson, '63 .
Lula, Ga .
\"l;' ilbanks. Dona ld Pi erce. '60 . . Dalton , Ga.
Wilkerson. Joe Earl. '63
Omega, Ga.
William <::, Arthur, J r .. '61
Barnes\• ill e, Ga.
\l;' illiamc:, Charles Donald. '62
;\loultrie. Ga.

Williams. Dorothy Ali ce. '63
Macon . Ga.
William s. James A.,'60
l\l emphi s, Tenn.
\l/ilJiamc:, J immy. '62
Locust Grove, Ga.
Williams. Jud y Gay , '61
Col umbus. Ga .
Williford. William David, '62
Atlanta. Ga.

Willingham. James Rufu c:. '61 . . l\l acon, Ga .
\Vincey, Iris J ane, '60 .
. Meigs, Ga.
Womble, J immy Craig. '63
Nashvill e. N. C.
Wood. Edward Olin, '63
Macon , Ga.
Wood, Gordon Thomas. '63
Dalton , Ga.

Lawrenceville,
Wood. Loyd Paul. '60
Eastman.
Wood, Milton Lee. '60
l\lauk,
Wooda ll . William Robert. '61
Moultrie,
Wood s, Pau line, '60
Dawson.
Woolf. Charlotte Ann, '62

Worley, Donald Alton. '62
Worsham, Jerry Ray, '63
Wo rsham. Sandra Ka)', '63 .
Yancey. Claudie Lucill e, '63
Yates, Frankie l\'lae. '61
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Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Rome. Ga .
l\l aco n, Ga.
. l\l acon, Ga .
Columbus, Ga.
LaGrange, Ga.
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Abney, Kenneth J., '63 .
Andrews, John R., '62
Baker. Ha) mond ., '63
Beck, Ed win, '63
Belcher, J ames \"\!., '62
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Decatur.
Atl anta.
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Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
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Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
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Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
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Burton, J a mes T., '60
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Childs, Willi am IV. , '60
Clark. William N., '62

Cla yton. Jerr y L.. '63
Cl oud , Ed'' in L.. '63 .
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Coker, Bobby C.. '62
Cole, Don, '60
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Atl anta, Ca.
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Atl anta,

Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.

I
I
I
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Conners, William J .. '62
Cox. Ca rl Dea n, '60
Davis, Charles S., '63

Atlanta,
Atlanta,
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Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
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At lanta, Ga.
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Chatt anooga, Tenn.
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Donniney, Philip W., '63
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Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

Drew, \'Vi llard .M., '60
Dryman, James T., '61
Duffee, H. M., Jr., '62
Dysar t, Joe Frank, '60
Ell is, Edga r R., '62

Ga.
Ga.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.

Cedartown ,
Toccoa,
Forest Park,
Ca rt ersv ille,
Atlanta,

Bre men , Ga.
Evans, Ca rlt on D., '61
Evan s, Dona ld N., '61
Atlanta, Ca.
Da ytona Beach, Fla.
Faircloth , J. A. , '63
Flanders, J imm y L., '62 .
Decatur, Ca.
Fl ournoy, J ames C., '60
Unad illa, Ga.

Gibbs, Ralph E., '61
Go rd on, Bobb y W., '61
Green, Gerald T., '60
Green, Ja ne P., '60
Green , J ohn W., '60 .

Atlan ta,
Atlanta,
Broxton,
Atl anta ,
At lanta ,

Ga.
Ga.
Ca.
Ga.
Ga.

Grizzle, Bobb y C., '60
Decatur, Ca.
Cha tt anooga , Ten n.
Hadden, D. R., '60
Hall, Th om as P., '62
Jonesboro, Ga.
Hammond. Kenneth D., '62
Dall as, Ga.
Hampton, Shi rley B., '62 . Rogersv ille, Ga.

Hamr ick, John W., '62
Hi xson, Tenn.
Harbin , Herbert R., '63
Dawson, Ga.
Ha rbin , J ames Roland , '62
Atl a nta, Ca.
Deca tur , Ga.
Harrell, Bobb y A., '63
Harrell, C. T., Jr., '61
Greenwich, Conn.
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Harris, Marvin E., '63
Griffin, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga.
Hagood. Boyd B.. '62 .
Helton, j a mes \V., '63
. Calhoun, Ca.
Helt on, W. T., '61 . . Wa ynesboro, Tenn.
Alpharetta, Ca.
Hembree, Larry 0 ., '63

Hoffman, Larr y Sims, '60 . Dubl in, Ga.
Holcomb, Claude M., '63
Dorav ille, Ca.
Pickens, S. C.
Holl and, James B., '61
Holl oway, H. E., J r. , '63
. Atla nta, Ca.
Marietta, Ca.
Hulsey, William L., '63

Hunter, Hicharcl W., '61
Jenkins, Edward L., '60
Jones, Hen ry B., Jr. , '63
Jones, S. Tay lor, '60
Kane, Edward A. , '60

Hapeville, Ga.
. Decatur, Ca.
. Home, Ca.
Quitman , Ca.
Atlanta, Ca.

Kee ling, Cla rence R. , '61 . Toccoa, Ca.
Kell y, Willi am N., '60
Atl an ta, Ca.
Kenned y, Joel T., '63
Suwanee, Ga.
Keyser, Dav id T., '62
Fern Park, Fla.
Kidd, Sara ., '61 . .
Carrollton, Ca.

Kimbrough, J. W., '63 . Union Point, Ca.
. At lan ta, Ca.
Kuzy, 111eodore D., '63
LaFe,•or, C. A., '60
Chattanooga, Ten n.
Powder Springs, Ca.
Lane, Jack A., '60 .
Las ley, C. C .. Jr.. '62
. Draper, r_ C.

Lasti nge r, C. Tru ma n, '63 . Deca tur,
Atlanta,
Law horn, Keith \V .. '62
Little, Cordo n J-1 ., '62
Summerville,
McC lure, Will iam M., '62 .
Atl anta,
McCorkle, Clifford T., '60 . . Decatur,

Ca.
Ga.
Ca.
Ca.
Ga.

Atl anta, Ga .
McCra ry, Joseph W., '63
.McDuffie, 1\loye, '60 . . Fi tzgerald, Ga.
Mashburn, Jerry ·w., '63
Decatur, Ca.
Atl anta, Ca .
Maurer, Gwy nne 0 ., '61 .
May, Fran klin E., '62 . Gainesville, Fla.

Milli ga n, David L., '62 . Woodruff, S. C.
Mit chell. Thomas G. , '62
Atl an ta, Ga.
Molza hn, Geo rge P., '62 . . 1\larictt a, Ga.
Moore. Stan ley F., '61 . . Hape\'ille, Ga.
Murph y, H. R., '60 . No rth Augusta, S. C.
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Murra y, Hobe rl \V. , '62
Lake \Vales, Fla.
Musick, Joe C .. '62
Bristol, Va.
Neuman, i\ lelv in M., '62 . Buffalo. N. Y.
Nix, Wendel l B., '61 .
Allanta, Ca.
Norman. Dav id A. , '63 . Kenmore, N. Y.

Torman , Don D., '60
Asheville, N. C.
Oxendin e, Harr y, '62
Pembroke, N. C.
Parker, Brenda L., '63. Chattan ooga, Tenn .
Patlcrso n, Willi am E., '62
Decatur, Ca.
Pau lk, Barry R. , '63 . . Sycamore, Ca.

Peavy, John S., '60 .
Peitso, Roge r K., '61
Pierce, Pau l C., '61
Rabb, Bobby G., '63
Register, Hu ghes H., '60

. Allanta,
Hapeville,
Decatur.
Smyrna,
Deca tur,

Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
Ga.
Ca.

Robe rt s. Don L.. '60 .
Na shville, Tenn.
Roberts. Ronald Stuart, '63
Atlanla, Ga.
Roge rs, James H., '63
Lilburn, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga.
Rogers, \Vi ll iam R., '60
Rowe. Francis H., '63
Deca tu r, Ga.

Roya l, James Wm., Jr. , '62
Decatu r, Ca.
Rufo, Noel T., '61
Augu sla: Ca.
Rutledge. \V. A. , '62 . Avo ndale Estates, Ca.
Savage, \V. M., '61 . Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Scarbrou gh, D. E., '60
College Park, Ca.

Sherwood, Donald R., '62 . Allanta,
Shiflett, Charles Tuck, '63
Atlanta,
Shumate, Eugene, '63
Atlanta,
Atlan ta,
Simmons, James C., Jr,, '63
Sinya rd , Robert 0., '60
East Point,

Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.

Smith, Charles Y., '61
Cartersville, Ca.
Tu cker, Ca.
Smith, Mari on L., '60
Spi vey, Thomas A. , '62
Roseboro, N. C.
Stevens, J. \V., '63
Avondale Estates, Ca.
Strauch, William A., '60 . Augusta, Ga.

Sumrall, R. H., '60
Lake Wales, Fla.
Thom pson, Richard, '63
. Atlanta, Ga.
Thompson, Samuel J. , '63
Palmetto, Ca.
Tomlin, Robert L., '62
. Atlanta, Ga.
Tucker, Roy E., '62
Fairburn, Ca.
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Vaughn, Willi am \V., '61
Wade, H. Pren tiss, '63
Whaley, Franklin L., '61
Wh eeler, Bill , '63
White, A. F' red, '60

Atlan ta,
. Atl an ta,
Atl anta,
Atl an ta,
Atlant a,

Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga.

\Vhite, Paul H., '6 1 . .
Hickory, N. C.
Will iams, Arthur, '62 • . Barn esv ille, Ga.
Willi ams, J. Kenneth. '60
Smyrna, Ga.
Will iams, James C., '62 •
Atl anta, Ca.
Williamson, J. C., Jr., '61 . Ca rrollton, Ga.

Wisham, Robert P., '62 .
Atl anta, Ca.
Wilson, Ronald W., '62 .
At lanta, Ga.
Woodb ury, J. T., '63. Avondale Estates, Ca.
Wra y, George C., '63
Atl ant a, Ga.
Abin gdon, Va.
Wri ght, Louis C., '62 .

Yoku m, Nath an L., '60

Atlanta, Ca.

Students of Walter F. George School of Law

Acevedo, Francisco, '63 . Mipamar Mayagii ez
Adam s, Edwin L., '60
Albany, Ga.
Baldwin, Bru ce, '6 1
.Rockmart, Ga.
Batema n, Benja min L. , '62 .
. Maco n, Ga.

Bates, Bev. B., '61

Atlanta , Ga.

Boone, Da ni el E. C.. '63 .

Alban y, Ga.
Decatur. Ga.
Ne wark , N. J.
East Point , Ga .
. Ti h on, Ga .

Bostick, H. E., '60
Bridges. Richard T., '60
Bryant, Larry S., '61 .
Butts. Viclor Dee, Jr ., '61
Chait e, F loyd B., '61

l\facon. Ga.
l\facon. Ga .
. Buford , Ga.
l\facon, Ga.
Atl a nta, Ga.

Beckh am. Enzor Leroy, '63
Bene fi eld , J erry \1/,, '63
Be rlin, Hobt. A. , '62 . .

Biles. J ames F., '61

Chambl ess, Jos. H., '61
Clybu rn, T . M .. '60
Cotton. S1acey W.. '63
Cowa rt , Roy N ., '61
Dye, J er ry B., '63 .

0

Edenfie ld. Tom A .• 63

Fennell. C. Darrell , '60 .
Fl owers. J. Sid ney, '6 1
Fowler . Ceo. M., '63
Garcia , Gabriel, '63

Rich la nd , Ga.
Reidsvill e, Ga.
Atmore, Ala.
Macon , Ga.
Macon, Ga.

Savannah. Ga.
Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ga .
Unadi ll a, Ga.
Hato Re y, P. R.

Grandy. Malcolm B., '60 . ·Greensboro . N. C.
Macon . Ga .
. Nlacon. Ga .
. Atlan la, Ga .
. Mci nt yre, Ga .

Green. Doye E. , '63
Gregor ie, Chas. C., Jr., '63 .
Har rison. J. J\'lilton, '60 .
Hatfield, Joh n P .. '63 .

He rn andez, Wald emar. '63
Hi ghsmith , L. E.. '60
Holland , T ommy, '63
Hud son, Benj. C., '63
Kaufman , John , '60

Hato Rey. P. R.
A bbevi ll c, Ga .
Tifton , Ga .
Macon, Ga.
Moult r ie, Ca.
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\1ann , Th omas, '6 1 .
Nava res, Felix , '62
Nieves, Ad onis, '63 .
Ostee n, Robt. L., '60 . .
Peo:;quera. Carlos A., '62

Ramon, Enrique, '62
Scott. \Valt er A., '6 1
Smith, Geo. C., '61
Smith. Willi am, '61 . .
Starnes. Ri chard L., '62

Steed, Robert L.. '61
.
Swearingen. Rob t. L.. '61
Walker, Billy W., '60
Wallace, Hu gh Q., '60 .
Williams, Sidney B.. '61

William s. \l/ , Barry, '60
Wyatt. J ohn i\I.. '63

i\lacon, Ga .
Macon, Ga.
Rio Pi ed roe, P. R.
. Macon. Ga.
Santura. P. R.

Atlanta , Ga.
Macon, Ga.
Macon , Ga.
Atlanta, Ga .
Rome, Ga.

. Macon,
Reynold",
Helena,
Macon,
Eatonton,

Ga .
Ga.
Ga .
Ga.
Ga .

Macon, Ga.
LaGrange. Ga.
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Booker. Joyce L) nn e .
Brad ley, Edna
Bu sse ll , Sandra Len a
Carl er. Martha Lavada
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Greensboro.
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Dublin.
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Ga.
Ga.
Ga.
Ga .
Ga.

Cochran . Vinita .
Collins. ?\l elba
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Barnec;vi1le. Ga.
Dublin , Ga.
Milled ge\•ill e, Ga .
Bronwood, Ga .

Ethridge, Elinor
Ether idge, Virgini a Ann
Ferrell . Margaret E.
Gaski ll , Mary A.
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Macon, Ga .
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. St. Marys, Ga.
. Thomaston, Ga.
. Sylves ter, Ga.
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Hall, Linda Darrell
Hartley, Bett y Jan e
I-l a)'. Dorothy Jun e
1-lendri s. Shi rl ey l\l arie
Hin so n, Judith Kathryn .

Wa ycross. Ga.
Columbu s, Ga.
l\ lanches ter, Ga .
Lenox, Ga .
. Griffin, Ga .

Soperton , Ga .
Hopkins, Kath erine Jean nene
Albany, Ga .
John c;;o n. Lind a Ca rl ee n
. Dothan , Ala.
Kell y. Ali ce Ann .
Mill
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Ga .
Kit chenc;. Nancy Myrtle
Atl anta. Ga.
Landrum. Nancy Jean
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Bowlin g Green, Fla.
Lesli e, Sandra Jenn
Macon, Ga.
McCrn ni e, Hebccca Jea n
Woodland , Ga.
McCu ll ar. Margie Loraine . Milledgevill e, Ga.
Mad dox. Dori c; Annetl
Eatonton , Ga .

Ma y. Renni e Ameli a .
l\ l ims. Julialh Lee
l\foscley. Lynda
Mu sg rove. Gera ldine
Nelson. Wilm a Beth

. Macon, Ga .
Montezuma, Ga .
Dublin , Ga.
Newton, Ga.
Mon tezuma , Ga.

Newma n. Bre nda Joy
Tall apoosa. Ga.
Nob le. Gl enda Earline
Ti flon, Ga.
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Macon, Ga.
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Dublin , Ga.
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Ruffin. Sandra Gayle
Sawyer. Jerrye Su e
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Sil vers. Brenda Ca rol

Swea t. Dorothy Mae .
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Thomaston. Ga .
McRae, Ga.
Bartow, Fla.
Atl anl.a , Ga .

. J ack sonville, Fl a.
Al amo, Ga.
. Coral Ga bl es, Fl a.
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95 Thesis
From a zealous desi re lo bring to li ght th e truth , the fol.
lowin g theses be maintain ed at Zurich und er the pres idency
of th e Hu de Fr. Emil Brunner. i\lastcr of Arts, i\ laster of
Sca red Th eo logy and official reader the re in . He there upon
ask all who a rc un able to be present and di spute with him
ve rba ll y to do so in writ in g.
L It is possible to be a Christian in the mid -twentieth
century without ha\•ing hea rd Calhoun 's lectures.
2. Richard R. Nieb uhr is the greatest American th eologian sin ce J onathan Edwards.

3. Pelagi us was a heretic-and probabl y a damned
h retie.
4. Harq' E. Fosdi ck has been blown about by eve ry
wind of doctrine.
5. Stronge r fe ll owship is possi bl e between two men from
Ya ilanuni on one of whom is not a Christian than between
Lwo Christi ans one and onl y one of whom has been to
Ya ilanuni on.
6. Some graduates of Yailanuni on a re Chr istians.
7. Duke i\ lcCall is Anli christ.
8. The chi e f requiremen l fo r advan cement in the South ·
ern Baptist ministr y is cultivat ed ignorance.
9. Am ong the fault s of the Southern Baptist Co nventi on
a re: r I ) it is too Sou the rn : (2) it is too Baptist : (3) it is
loo co nve nti onal.
10. Negroes, being full y human , do not have so uls either.
l I. Brunner is the greatest 1heologian since Pasca l.
12. Schle iermacher prefe rred Christianity to many other
religion s.
13. It can not be clemonslrated fr om his published works
th at Paul Tillich is a Hindu.
14. Southern Baptists should be loyal to the ir own theology as soon as they develop one.
15. H. R. N iebu hr's stud y of Schleierrnacher is the
count e rpart of Paul 's retreat int o th e wilderness.
16. Bultman n is to Newton what H. R. Jiebuhr is to
Ein stein.
17. N ineteenth centur y liberal theo logy is the form of
secular hum a ni sm that has proved most attractive to Chri s·
ti ans.
18. H. Hi chard Niebuhr is a sinn er too.
1_9. Rauschcnbusch wa s the last Chri stian in the Social
Gospel movement.
20. The Socia l Gospel movement dwindled a wa y when
th e onl y poo r people le ft we re dirty.
2 1. The Socia l Gospel wa s founded on the co nviction
th at Christian fa ith was onl y for the rich and that the poor
ought to be co nt ent with the things of this world.
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22. Semi· pela gian theolog ians are more dan ge rous to
th e faith th an full y pe lagian English teachers.
23. In dulge nce in horti culture is a mortal sin for an}
lhco log ia n who has not attained hi s doctorat e.
24. Despite th e In dex , Roman Cath oli cs a re all owed a
wid er range of readin g than is conside red quite respectable
for gradu ates of Ya ilanuni on.
25. Am ong the legalisti c Pclagians o f the 20th ce ntury
the libe ral s are more learned and so phi sti cated th an the
fund a mentalists.
26. If th e Apostle Paul could wa lk t he ea rth again , he
would feel more at home in a Bill y Graham meeting th an in
a Yailanunion seminar.
27. The first Germa n theo logia n s in ce the Reform ati on is
Karl Barth.
28. In the nin eteenth century the re were man y Chri stian s outside the Germa n universiti es.
29. Ki erkegaarde must have been ver y di sa ppointed if
he found a ny othe r people in heaven.
30. Heinhold Niebuh r is right in thinkin g that man y
New York Je ws arc as Christi an as he is.
3 1. Sa int Augi stin e was a grea ter theologian than any
Ame rican libe ral of the 20th cen tury.
32. The Forward Prog ram of Churc h Fin a nce is the
grea test eco nomi c developme nt in eccl esiastica l hi story since
the sa le of indul gences in the 16th century.
33. IL has recent ly been demonstrated th at it is poss ibl e
to he proud o f be in g a Mi ssouri Sy nod Lutheran.
34. The maj or centers of oppos iti on in the ecumenical
movement are Moscow, Home and Nashvill e.
35. Mac Brya n is in Africa and al l's well with th e world.
36. The most signifi ca nt r itual amon g Southe rn Baptists
is countin g eac h other.
3 7. Othe r schools have New Testament scholars who
are not high church eccl esiasti cs.
38. The Home Mi ssion Board should sta y at home.
39. Professiona l clergymen, un less in mendicant orders,
shou ld re frain from begg ing at ne ighborin g homes.
40. All snake handling should he stopped at Mercer lest
the Georgia Baptist Constituency be mi sled.
4 1. Mercer Christianit y professors ought to re frain fr om
wear in g at any one tim e: gold coat, chartreuse trouse rs,
purple ti e and dark glasses.
42. Those membe rs of the administration who opposed
.H arris for pres id ent are morally justified in denyin g it now.
43. Bein g a prophet involves more than just being mad
at eve rybody.
44. Red-headed Yankee Christianit y professo rs should
e ithe r give up cuss in or learn how.

posted by Unknown R eligionists
45.

So me tithers do not beco me ri ch.

46. A good titl e for R. R. Nieb uhr's recent book mi ght
have bee n Beyo nd Yail an un ioni sm .
47. The chi e f mo ral prob lem of Atlan ta Bapti st is how
to keep the sw ill o ut of Swilley U.

48.
49.

On ly Time is givin g time to Till ich.
Recent Directors of Reli gious Acti vities make us
wonder if Po lk Counti a ns will inherit the ea rth.
50. Thei r bra ins are few
Their doll a rs too:

51.

Who fi ll the phew
At Swilley U.
Th e best way to keep Swilley U. tru e lo th e Baptist

princip les of its fo unders is to prevent the stu dy there of
Bible o r theo logy.

52. The right of every Baptist to interpret the Bible for
himself ough t to he ex tended to th e stu dy co urse books.
53.

The Apostle Pa ul was not a Baptist, ( I Timoth y

5:23).
54. Zeb Vance has met more fin e pe rso ns th an anyone
at Mercer.
55. Propaga nd a techni ques of the South ern Baptist Sun·
da y Schoo l Board are more hi ghl y developed th an those of
the Kremlin.
56. Merce r should awa rd an honora ry E.B. degree to
all members of the facult y who have completed ever yth in g
but their thesis for the doctor's degrees.
57. C. S. Lewis has done more to advance the Kingdom
of God in the world than H. Ri chard Niebuhr.
58. H. Richard Niebuhr has done more to advance Yale
snobbery th an C. S. Lewis.
59. Paul Tillich could have learned to speak English if
he had wan ted to.
60. Gand h i wa s less a Christian than Win sto n Churchill.
61. The most eminent facu lt y of Mercer Unive rsity is
th e facult y of the Pharmacy Schoo l.
62. To understa nd Albert Schweitzer one mu st rea lize
th at he fa iled to find not only th e Jesus of History but also
the Christ of Fai th .
63. Soph isticated ath eists are more readi ly received into
the co mmunit y at Yailanun ion than un sophistica ted Chr isti ans.
M. Chri sti an it y professo rs at Merce r will not beco me
se riously apostate as long as th e suppl y preaching holds out.
65. The th eme song of the Baptist hi era rchy is " It Pays
to Serve Jesus."
66. Mercer is the only co llege in the United Stales in
which eco nomi cs and home econo mi cs are combined in the
sa me depa rtment.
67. Ti th ing is a dev ice by which r ich Pharisees prey on
poor Pharisees.
68. Merce r should spo nso r a dan ce e\'er y Sat urd ay night
in the square don ut.

69. It is imposs ible to preserve a genuine congregational
poli ty in a church with more than 1000 members.
70. Bankers' sons who become theologians are likely to
have their ethi cs perverted by guilt complexes.
7 1. Th e Kingdom of Heaven will never be brought by
Religious Focus hocus pocus.
72. Mercer could win nati on.wid e recogn ition by admit·
ting Negroes.
73. The theme song of the Sunday School Boa rd is "Just
as I Am."
74. So me common den ominator brings Sou thern Baptist,
Misso uri Synod Lutherans and Roma n Cathol ics together in
oppositi on to the ecumen ica l movemen t.
75. We ought to take Gandhi at his word when he says
he is not a Christian.
76. It takes more th an a diaper and a nann y-goat to
make a saint.
77. The Christ ian it y Department should offer one course
in which Dr. Cau then tells what HE thi nks.
78. One of the ethics professo rs in the Ch risti ani ty Depa rt ment is said to practice Yoga.
79. The greatest achi evemen t of Ma rl in Luther was
thinking up ninety- five theses.
80. Coach Smith has made a greater co nt ribution to
the re li gio n comm iltee th an anyo ne had hoped for.
81. It is doubtful th at Coach Smi th could have done it
if Harden Br ya nt had not helped him.
82. The theme song of the Merce r facu lt y is "Standing
on the Promises."
83. P. Harri s Anderson is Merce r's best hope fo r cap·
lurin g th e sword drill championship o f th e G. B.C.
84. A confess iona l theo logian is one who .witnesses
" What H. Ri chard Niebuh r has done fo r me."
85. Wh en God sa id " mult iply and replenish th e earth ,"
he did not sa)' mu ltipl y by 5.
86. Some ministerial studen ts would do better if they
postponed marriage and burned th e midnight oil.
87. Foolish virgins don't last.
88. The most honored eleemosynary institution of Geor·
gia Bapti sts is Mercer Un iversity.
89. Getting rid of B. Jose ph Martin was not worth what
it cost Merce r.
90. There have been al least three senat ors in American
history who accomp li shed less than Herm an Talmadge.
91. Most of the white people in volved in racial mixing
have been segregationists.
92. Sou therners are th e onl y white Americans who are
a fraid th ey woul d ma rry Negroes if law did not prevent it.
93. TI1 e law being what it is, we must gra nt the Negro
equali ty befo re we can pu t hi m in his place.
94. College professors who plant thickets express a sub·
co nsc ious desire to hang by their tails.
95. In the last yea r no one has done more to promote
Chri sti an ed uca ti on at i\forcer th an former dean i\ lalcolm
Lester.

EDITOR'S NOTEBudd y Hurt, one-time Cluster editor and ment or of ca mpu s j ourn ali sm for his ten ure at Mercer, has sa id that
a nyo ne willing to edit a campus publica ti on fo r one yea r, should be all owed lo write anything he wants to in its fin al
issue. lf, Budd y urges, it is nothin g more tha n "Thi s is Alice, this is Jerry, Alice meets Jerry." etc.

I ha,'e edited thi s particular publica ti on for two yea rs in a row- a fate fr om which it ma y never recover- but
I do not choose to exercise the prerogative left me by Budd y.
I nstead, ma y I say the Cau ld ron has meant a lot to me as a n individual, and I hope it has meant something
to someone else.

J look with great expectation for our new administration to pump blood into ca mpus journa lism which is almost dead fr om anemia. I hope my legacy on this publica ti on does not dim the honorable history of it. More th an
these, I wish that co ming ed it ors will be as fortunate as I in gettin g loral and competent help from students like th ose
who have helped me.
In thi s past yea r, the Cauldron was blessed for the secon d year in a row with the unstintin g efforts of Copy editor Sharon Strong. She has worked long and hard in produ cing some of the rea ll y good mome nts this book con tains.
New-comer Tri sh Eubanks rescued the volume fr om a mid -yea r slump. Her help in any phases of the Cauldron
have been in valuable.
Organization man J oh n Wea therl y also pitched in with the j oine rs, and wrote the story accompanying our re·
ligion sprea d. J ohn was of such great a id that he busted hi mself out of school at the end of the winte r quarter.
The others who aided in the c reati on of thi s book are too numerous to thank in this space, but we do.

D.D.B.
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